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IÂ Picture That Will Live in the History of the World
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MAJESTIC AND AWE-INSPIRIPib

WAS THE SPECTACLE AT COWES
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Ï Half a Million People Witnessed the Removal of the Body of.the 

La£e Queen From Osborne House to Portsmouth 
Demonstration Never to Be Forgotten.
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♦ Colossal woman of an epoch past,
Y6nr long eventful pilgrimage is don# ;

Yet shall the influence of your goodness last 
When later centuries their course have run.

Imperial, not imperious, was your sway—
More than an Empress, greater than a Queen. 

The watchful world beheld in you alway 
A virtuous woman of benignant mien.
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One of the Grandest Spec
tacles That Ever Mortal 

Eyes Looked Upon. -
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THE WEATHER WAS FINEfïm.Peace was your purpose, progress was your aim, 
F.tir justice was your large soul’s honored guest 

When War, relentless and resistless, came
The tender heart brake in your woman’s breast

I > yik
And the Appearance of the Solent 

From Portsmouth Was a 
Marvelous Sight.
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No impious lust for power defiled your mind, 
Concerned with but the ultimate good of earth. 

Because you lived, shall unborn rulers find 
A nobler meaning in imperial birth.
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PROGRESS OF THE ROYAL REMAINSik Zx1•sV
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If .«»> Was Slow an* the losmlss 

Minute (inns Gave the Impres
sion of a Naval Battle.

—Ella Wheeler Wilcox,ik l j/ik

/I /V • - S. Aik V ; 7> i y Pertsmoott, Feb. l.-The members ef
n J* Parliament and neswpaper correspondents 

representing every nation embarked on a 
small steamer and were entertained at 
luncheon as gueete of the Admiralty. A 
ganse of tog hung over the still watera of 
the Solent, and the warships appeared Hke 
great Shapeless black rocks, 
stretched from Portsmouth to Cowes, the 
turrets of Osborne standing above the 
purple Mils. Abreast were the battleAlp. 
Benbow and Colltogwood, guarding the 

10 miles long, thru which the

betokened neither pence nor war, but 
death. mLondon, Feb. 3.—Half a million of the 

late Queen.Victoria'» devoted subjects, lin
ing the shorts of the Solent yesterday, 

i\ witnessed a majestic and awe-inspiring 

pageant, and bade a last farewell to their 
beloved role*, sovereign of the greatest 
naval power In the world, and fortunate 

| in the manner of her obsequies.
yesterday’s ceremony was a fitting trib

ute from a nation owning Nelson for its 
hero to Its dead monarch. AH who were 
witnesses of the function testify to ’he 
profound emotion K Inspired, and agree 
that the spectacle could not have been 
surpassed for splendor and seflema effect.

The dominant note hi the whole scene 
was Its grand simplicity, and. to far aa 
human utterance was concerned. Its silence. 
The sad procession glided along In beauti
ful order and precision, as tho moved by 
some hidden power. Nd Incident of any 
kind occurred to mar its stately beauty. 
There was no accident of any sort ashore
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•y Past the Battleship».

Past these and pest the Hohensoilefhithe 
huge, tho cumbersome, Cnmperdown, the 
Rodney and the Benbow, on thru the Une 
of British battleeUpo-etill on, 
Japan’s Hatauee, the biggest warship in 
the world,was left astern, and the German 
Baden was beam to beam with vice Ad
miral Sir Harry Holdeworth Rawson'a 
splendid flagship, the Mejtottc, of the 
Channel squadron, the naval funeral pro 
oeselon slowly steamed. Ahead were sight 
destroyers, and seldom heve these speedy 
craft drawn their long, black hulls so 
sluggishly thru the water.

The Bo*y an* the Mourners.
Coming slowly after them was the royal 

yacht Alberta, half screened by the awn
ing on the poop, the royal cofftn placed on 
a crimson dale, the curtains of which were 
drawn back aad tied to the four poles, 
leaving tree to view the magnificent casket 
end the robes. Sometimes abeam, 
times ahead, was the Trinity Bouse yacht 
Irene, witching the course, while In the 
wake of the coffin name the royal yacht
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H .fc> avenue
Queen’s body wee to pass to the mainland 
of the kingdom. There were 19 British 
battleships, 11 cruisers and 8 gunboats. 
Bight Naval Ambassadors of friendly pow
ers were ranged along, the Portsmouth end,' 
white gunboats and steamers with official 
spectators formed the remainder of the 
southern line. The British ships were an 
Imposing sight, with their uniform decora
tions. coal black bulla, with a line of re* 
Just above «he water, white upperworke 
and yetiew smokestacks. Alt displayed the 
Jack at the foremast, and the white ensign 
at half-mast at their Mena

The Karel*»-Ship*.
The foreign ships attracted most of the 

attention of the English spectators. The 
giant «of the whole fleet was the Japanese 
battleship Hatauee, the largest war ma
chine afloat, a fortress of clay-colored steel, 
with the scarlet sun on a white flejd, hang
ing at her stern, the fighting emblem of 
file youngest world power. .„

Emperor WHUeeko wry-wae represented 
by the Nymphe, the Victoria. Luise, the 
Hagen and the Baden, all having Mae grey 
colore* upper works, the Hagen wse fly
ing Prince Henry of Prussia’s flag—yeNow 
arms on a white field.

The Dupuy de Lome, under France's tri
color, was a fine sight. She Is built with 
• prow-fronted long ram, high out of the 
water.

Portugal was represented by the crnleee 
Don Carlos,

The Ill-fortune of Spain's navy asserted 
itself at the last moment, for word came 
that the Emperador Carlo» V. had tump* 
baeli from her trip to the port with crip
pled engines.

The Avenue of Clear We.tr».
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A.or afloat.
TredltleeaJ “Quern’s Weather.”

The weather was the traditional “Queen’e 
weather.” The “Queen of the Seas" wae 
carried acroee the waters to the aceompa il- 
meut of minute gone and military music— 
a picture which will live la blsttwy.

If the elements should prove equally fav
orable to-day, which at the moment of 
cabling (8 a.m.) seems somewhat doubtful, Duke end Ducheea of Connaught and 
the millions of the metropolis will render othera: the Admiralty yecht Enchantress, 
their even greeter military tribute to the and a Trinlty' Hooee yacht with officials
Queen, who desired to be burled as a sol- on board. Y—i. —------— —

, filer's daughter. Thdnrando- ot tmuprere n, ml|„ squadron of betUesnlpa and 
marching hito London to breakfast croleers was moored 2Vi cable# apart In

one Une, extending from Oowee to Spit- 
head. The Channel fleet, under the com
mand of Vite Admiral Sir Harry Holds- 
worth Rewaon. formed the eastern portion, 
and the reserve fleet, under Bear Admiral 
Sir Gerard Henr* Noel, formed the west
ern portion. The foreign war vessels were 
moored southwest of the British shape, in 
the order of their arrival, and aloogtide of 
them were moored eight British gunboats, 
the Antelope, the Gleaner, the Skipjack, 
the Led a, the Rattlesnake, the Alert, the 
Circe and the Speedwell. ,

Y
•/Victoria and Albert, with King Edward 

and Queen Alexandra and the Engllsn 
Royal Family; the royal yacht Osborne, 
with other royalties; the Imperial yacht 
Hdbensollern, with Emperor William, the i£>. u

o
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BOW
horrledly.preparatory to taking their places 
on the line of march.

With this peaceful military Invasion Is 
an equally large civilian invasion from the 
provinces and abroad,

Streete Drape* la Purple.
From Victoria Station ter Paddington Sta

tion the streets of London ace now draped 
In purple, black and white. In St. Jamee’- 
etreet one meets with a perfect Male of 
purple of all shades Piccadilly la gorge- 

Some of the dubs are entirely veiled 
with purple doth, relieved by white bo we 
and rosettes.
die of the road along the route have all 
been removed, and the streets are being 
sanded, preparatory to the function of the

r
Oh, Queen ! must thee the crusted earth enfold 1 

Yea, all the pomp and power are laid aside :
No longer is an earthly kingdom thine,

For thou has sickened, suffered, died ; ,
God came, He took thy so*’ in love divine.

No mortal help e’atfthee, O Queen, could 
“The path of glory leads but to the grave

r,l>Y:V’ : fVICTORIA.
Oh, -thou, whose reign has dosed forever here 

Will win that golden crown above all cost ;
A sovereign, mother, wife, whom .all revere,

A great and noble soul the world has lost.
The high and mighty was thy place on earth,

Still much allçy wae mingled with the gold ; ■ 
Thou, trained to rule & nation from thy birth;

T
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save—

—RACHEL m’dOWSLL.ons.

The pathwsy between the warships was a 
quarter of a mile wide avenue of dean 
water. Behind the lines of warships hover
ed a few yachts and Channel steamers. 
Black torpedo boats and torpedo boat de
stroyers were skimming about, and offi
cers’ gigs and launches swarmed every
where. Bugle calls came over the waters,

The lamp posts In the mid
The Order of the Warships.

After leaving Trinity nor the Alberta, 
with her attendant consort, steamed along 
the deep channel between the coast of 
the Isle of Wight and the single line of 
battleships and cruiser* 
wae aa folowa, beginning at Cowes;

Chetee Residence for Sale.
18300, wlU purchase a pair of choice solid 

brick houses, 12 rooms each, all conveni
ences,
corner !■■■, „ ,
J. L. JTroy, 50 Adelaide east,

Mweïln'tito Mtîô’wWch the* do not and gaudy signal flags burst out and dls- 
need Townsend, the auctioneer, will appeared. The British ships were «Iso 
turn them Into cash for you. ” lighted with gleams of the scarlet coats of

the marines. The black muzzles of the 
huge guns, swung from their porta; looked 
very Imposing.

Queen’s weather came at ooon in a burst 
of sunshine, and the clouds, cleared away 
from the Channel, lingered-above the tree 
tops along the crest of hills on every aide, 
and the poiiee boats ushered the mendiant 
shipping and crowded excursion craft buck 
to their anchorages, under the shelter of 
the shore. Thru the whole length of «he 
Channel there was only a long double file

family. WEEPIN’ ELJHd. ,The household of the royal 
MlHtary officers, eight abrei 
The royal servants aad the tenant* 

Roadway Lined With Troops. 
The roadway from the gate to the pier 

lined with troops in close order. The

she preferred the dummy regalia.time, aa
which will be burled, with her at Frogmore.

[ Up to Coogrove’a, Bond’s Laibe. 
The World’s say In’ that Honorable Mis

ter Mulock waa weepin’ for the farmers an’ 
votin’ for the corporations, an’ ithat Hon
orable Jay M. Gibson was weepin’ for the 
farmers an’ votin’ for the corporations, 
hat I’ll Jus’ back Honorable Elihu Davis 
agin any of ’em for weepin’ before the 
people. Why, we call him Weepin’ Ellhn. 
You ort to see an’ hear him weep at the 
mectln’ house back to Fotchvllle. When 
it’s known that the Honorable EUhn ’s 
goto’ to speak at the meetin’ the wlmen- 
folk all bring two hankerchlefs an’ smell- 
in’ sails. An’ when It comes to weepin’ 
for the farmer on the stump, Mister Davie 
can heat ’em alL Yon ort to see him 
weep about Mr. Rose an’ him bulldto’ big
asylums to put the farmers’ wives to-----

Now, stop right there, Jonathan, I be
lieve he built the asylums so that Mister 
Mulock could run np a gas bill on the 
Government-----
’ There you go again, Billy Maclean an’ 
gas. l’fo talkin’ about weepin’—■v- 

Wcll, what about votin’- for the corpo
rations?

Oh, there you go again on votin’ for the

good deep lot; location southwest 
Pembroke and Wilton-crescent.

day.es Ihe cavalcade which will follow the THE DEPARTURE FOR COWES.The main linecoffin, with King Edward In the centre, 
flanked by Emperor William and the Duke 
of Connaught, will exceed In brilliancy any
thing ever seen in England. There will be 
nearly 50 Kings and Princes, each wearing 
the uniform of his own country.

Changes In Order of Precedence. 
Following the brilliant cavalcade will 

come the Prince»sea, tn carriages. The or
der of precedence here Observed empha
sizes the great Changes the death of Queen 
Victoria has made among her daughters. 
Prlnoeea Christian, Princess Beatrice and 
Princess Louise now yield places to the 
daughters of the King. The first carriage 
will contain Queen Alexandra, the Duchess 
of Fife (now Princess Ftoyal), Princess 
Victoria and Prince Charles of Denmark.

The second carriage win contain the 
daughters of Queen Victoria and the King 
of the Belgians.

The court sent a special Invitation to Mr. 
Henry White, secretary of the United 
States Embassy, to attend the service at 
8t. George’s Chapel Ro^al to-day, and to 
be present at the luncheon that will be 
given in Windsor Castle after the service, 
at which all the royal personages and spe
cial envoys, will appear, 
thus accompany Mr. Choate, and is the 
only member of the diplomatic corps simi
larly honor (/<$:------

waa
troops remained In position until the m-inutt! 

from the fleet commenced to fire.
rSailors From the Royal Yacht Vic

toria and Albert Bore the 
Prenions Burden.

sailors from the Victoria

Ben-Alexandra, Camperdown, Bodnqy, 
bow, Colllngwood, Colosaua, San^>arell, 
Nile, Howe, Melampue, Severn, Galatea, 
Bellone, Pactoltw, Peiorua Diana. Con- 

Arrogant, Minerva, NIobe, Hero,

guns
Thousands stood bareheaded and watch

ed the strange sight with loyal humility 
and grief.

At last pier was

At 1.46 p-m. 
and Albert raised the precious burden and 

It from the house. This duty was to 
fallen to the Highlanders, but at the

clear 
hell. We 
rompt de-

2427.

Oxydonor Cures Kidney Troubles.is a
reached, and thequeror,

Hood, Trafalgar, Resolution, Jupiter, Han
nibal, Mara Prince George and iMlajeettc.

Minute guns were fired by all the ships 
In the Solent, and at Cowee, commencing 
when the Alberta left the pier. Each ship 
ceased firing irimédlately after the tall

bore Cure a Cold In a Few Hours.
Without any disagreeable after-effects. Dr.reverently placed on boardbody was

the royal yacht Alberta by seamen of the
royal yachts. .

The mounted grooms, who headed tne 
line wore bright scarlet.

With tint massed bands were no fewer 
than 40 muffled drums.

Among the Highlanders were seven 
Queen’s Foresters to Royal Stewart Tartan. 
Following them two pipers wailed the sad 
music of the Black Watch’s dirge. 
lCIns, Emperor nail Duke Abreast.
The King. Emperor William and the Duke 

of Connaught walked abreast, followed by, 
the Princes. They stepped slowly and 
mournfully, a sad looking group, to spite 
of the brilliancy of their uniforms. Bnt for 
u toncMng spectacle, nothing could equal 
the band of mourners surrounding Queen 
Alexandra, the ladies clothed in the deep
est Mack, walking three by three along the 
shrub-lined avenue and into the public 
road like lowly peasants at the funeral 
of a humble relative.

“The Flowers of the Forest.”

have
rehearsal they were so awkward that it 

decided that the sailors should be so 
Outside the royal

one
was
honored. HHQHH
Grenadier Gnards were drawn up to a bril
liant line. With a sharp click they pre

fer the last time to honor of

residence
An excellent toothache remedy-Glh 

bons’ Tootnache Gnm. Price 10c. -W

Pembers Turkish Baths. 12 Tonga-at

\

of the procession bed passed her.
After the procession had passed the Ma

jestic, the forts and ships In Portsmouth 
Harbor commenced firing minute guns, 
and continued firing until the Alberta was 
alongside the wharf. No standards were 
displayed, and ensigns and Union Jacks 
were at half-mast.

The Funeral Marches.

sented arms 
their dead Queen.

The pipers 
the woods ring with a weird refrain. Be- 

the royal family.

showing 
newest line* 
Inglish Cut- 
and table 

s and wid *39 
pleased 

took of new

are
led the procession, making Montreeor.

We are cutting some very fine blooms 
of this yellow tulip. They are good, last
ing flower* and are quite, effective foe 
decoration. Dunlop, 5 King West and 445 
Yonge-street.

Continued on Page 2.hind them came 
At the gate the military portion of the 

parade stood ready, a glittering medley of 
uniforms.

Patents. — Fetherstonhaugh A Co..
King-Kircet Wesi. Toronto, alno Montreal, 
Ottawa aud Waahiugton.

to
Coo Its Turkish fit steam baths, 204 King 
w ,cures colds, coughs and rheumatismhill the procession slowly wound 

In the following order :
Down 

its way 
Mounted grooms.
The Deputy Assistant Adjutant-General 

of the Southern District.
A detachment of the Hampshire Carabln-

All Closed To-Day.
To-d.y ha* been «et aside 

as a day of mourning. Ail 
business will be suspended. 
The Iitoeen Company will 
therefore be rlcsed all day. 
Monday next, however, they 
will be ready for business, 
and will have 
rial line

The bands played the funeral marches of 
Chopin and Beethoven only. No National 
Anthem was played.

On the approach of the procession the 
ships were manned and the guards and the 
bands were paraded. The officers wore full 
dress and the men to “Nov 1 rig" and

Oxydonor Cure# Stomach Troubles

SON Monuments.» 1 Finest work and best design, at lowest 
ranlte and Marblo 

Yonge-street. To-
,rices. The Mclnlosb it 
Company, 3119 and 112/1 
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route).

The pipers had followed the first dirge 
by the touching lament, “The Flowws of the 
Forest ” which represents the Withering 
of the* last and best of them. As they 
reached the Queen’s gate and walled their
closing strain the muffled drums rolled out what Bm- gayg j„ his paper about these 
with oft-recurring rhythmic beat* and the . „ ,, , .
massed bands hurst forth Into.the magnlfl- i corporation lawyers. He says Mulock is 
cent music of Chopin’s Funeral March. Off ! a corporation lawyer who got Into Parli- 
went every hat, every woman curtseyed _ . .. „
low. and the troops reversed arms and > ment because he went thru North York 
leaned their bended heads over them, still : weepjn' ,or the farmer, an’ that Honor

able Mister Gibson, after he couldn’t get

The Lieutenant-Governor, of. the tele of 
Wight and staff of the Southern District.

The staff of the Commander-In-Chief at 
Portsmouth.

The General commanding the Southern 
District.

The Naval Commander-In-Chief.
Massed bands and drums of the Royal 

Marine Artillery and of the Rçyal Marine 
Light Infantry, who commenced playing a 
funeral march as soon as they passed out 
of the Queen's gate.

The Queen’s Highlander*
The Queen's plperg. ”

Mr. White willL Toronto. on sale a spo
of fur Jackets- 

Alaska Seal Jackets. 1112.", to 
*230; Persian Lamb. *73 to 

, *125; Electric Seel Jackets,
*35 to *40; Grey Lamb. *37.30.

corporations!
Well, I Jus’ want to tell you, Jonathan, Ozydonori at 135/ King St. Weit.The guards presented armsstraw hats, 

as the Alberta passed each ship, and then BiKTHS.
CAMPBELL—At 14^ Park-road, Itosedale, 

on Friday. Fob. 1. 1901, to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. MUlgicy Campbell, a daughter.

DEATHS.
BROWN—On Tuesday, Feb. 1, 1901. «this 

late residence. 53 Spruce-street, Edward 
Brum ex-patrol sergeant of the Toronto 
Police" Force, to bis 5tth year.

Funeral on Tuesday. Feb 5, at 4 p.m. 
Friends and acquaintance» please accept 
this Intimation.

GEARIN'—At Thorold, on F<eb. 1, Mrs. John 
Geariu to the 75th year of her »ge.

Funeral to R.C. Church, at 9.30 Monday, 
thence to Lakeview Cemetery, 

thiee GIBSON—On the 31st JiA 
Millar

rested on their arms reversed, until the 
procession had gone by.FROM OSBORNE TO COWES.

Fair and Cold.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. L— 

<S p.m.).—There bas been uo material ebauge 
to general conditions since ls*t night The 
weather remains cold to ell parts of Can
ada, and light snowfalls have been falr’y 
general to Northern and Eastern Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temperature*: 
Victoria, 30—44; Kamloops, 22-30: Ou’Ap
pelle, 4 below-6: Winnipeg, 2 below—8; 
Vort Arthur, 16 below-10; Parry Sound, 

1901, at 1301 stro—IS; Toronto, W—22: Ottawa. * below— 
beloved wife jg. Montreal, 2—20; Quebec, 4—16; Halifax, 
city clectii-

of too 
mg food- 
eed and 
on each 

revented 
birds, 

irdkeep- 
inferior

A detachment of marines and the admlr 
al’s band was on board Nelson’s oM flag
ship. the Victory, In Portsmouth Harbor.

All the sea front ami dockyards were man
ned by marines and sailors, while Barrow 
Island was maimed by boys from the train
ing ship St. Vincent and men from the 
gunnery ship Excellent.

When the Majestic had been left astern 
the Alberta was moored for the night. To

th* body will be taken ashore at

The Solemn Day When the Remains 
of the Q.uee-* Left the 

Royal Home.
Cowes, Feb. 1.—With grand, yet mourn

ful display of naval pomp and power, the 
body of Queen Victoria was borne this 
afternoon from its quiet resting place in 
Osborne House to Portsmouth, the heart 

Not since Admiral

as statues. . _ .
Down the hill went the sad procession, 

thru the still and silent ranks of the peo a seat In Hamilton^ went up to Wellington 
County, where they’re all farmers, an’ 
started weepin’ for the farmer, an* aa he 
said he was a good Grit they put him in. 
An* ever since that day he’s been weepin' 
for the farmer an* votin’ an* votin’ for his 
19 corporation» an* gettln’ to be a rich 
man. You jus’ ort to see 
weepin’ corporation 

good deal

Continued on Page 2.

99 Edwards and HartSmlth Chartered 
âommeSeBull?So?oa|r ^

of England’s navy.
Cervera’* ships
with their self-consuming Urea has
thing been seen which in tragic splendor . . ..
approaches the naval .pectocle of to-day. and Windsor for the last tributes, to the

great Queen.

The *un carriage, drawn by 
eight horses, and preceded and 
followed hy her late Majesty’, 
equerries and 
escorted hy the Queen’, com- 

of Grenadier Guard., with

lit up the Cuban coast 
any-

Oxydonor Cure. Nervous Troubles.

nice
l;e-3 COTTA™ 
t free 25c.

morrow
Portsmouth and thence conveyed to London Mutual-street. Mary 

of the late Donald G 
clan, to her 70th year.

Funeral to Mont* Pleasant Cemetery 
from the above address on Saturday, the 
2nd of Feb., at 3 p.m.

LEMON—At bis late residence, 28 Grove- Ottawa Valley, Upper and Loyer St. Law-
avenue, on Thursday, Jan. 31st, of___ n„if_Kalr and cold.pneumonia, Edward Lemon, to his 68th fence and Gulf-Fair ana 
year. Maritime—Moderate

Funeral from above address on Mon- westeriy wind»; fair and cold.
day, Feb. 4, at 2.30 p.m, Superior-Fair and onld.
McGAW-On Friday, Feb. 1. 1901, at his late residence, 28 Avenue-road. Thomas Manitoba-Fair and cold.

McOnw. to his 88th year.
Funeral to Mount Pleasant Cemetery 

on Monday, Feb. 4, at 8 o’clock.
MANN-On the 1st tost., 190L entered Into 

rest. Henry Mann of 100 Major-street, late 
of London, Eng.

Flowers gratefully declined.
O’NBILI—At hie late residence, 6 Gawthra- 

1st, James

aides-de-camp. Open ’ at Six p.m.
uwr, A Clnbh & Sons wish to an

nounce that their two store* 49 and 97 look a 
King west» will be closed all day till o p.m... wear8 specs, an’ Gibson wears specs, an 
When they will be open for the evening. \ ^ look awfu| œournfui-llke, M

lawyers. They 
alike. Mulock 22-36.

Probabilities
Lakes and Georgia a Bar-

Over the still water», between the roll of 
the six pounders, came the dirge of Chop
in's and Beethoven’s
The crews, accustomed to cheer wath the 
heartiness which belongs only to “Jackie»*” 
stood silently along the deck», and the 
flags which usually float defiantly In the 
breize drooped half-way down the hal
yards. The moot powerful fleet England 
Gould gather on short notice lay Inert and 
filent, save for the mournful strains of the ■ the sceptre and the crown, which were 
bands and ohe woeful sound of guns, that scarcely ever used by the Queen In her life

pany 
the eoflln.2458 The Land Ceremony.

The land ceremony, consisting to bringing 
the coffin from Osborne House to the pier 
at Cowee, was scarcely less Interesting than 
the naval function. At noon the gorgeous 
trappings of the Chapelle Ardente were dis. 
ti rted.
coronation robe worn by the girl Queen. On 
tW. was placed the royal regalia, the wand,

Lower 
Fair aa* col*.funeral marches.

jus* as soon’s they get on the stump they 
begin weepin' for the farmei

Hockey—Mutual St. Rlnfc. to-night 846

Bollard.

King Edward. Emperor • William, toe 
of Connaught, the Crown Prince ofDuke ____,

Germany, Prince Henry of Prussia, Prince 
Christian of Schleswig-Holstein, the Duktÿ 
of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha, Prince Arthur 
of Connaught, Prince Charles of Denmark, 

Louis of Battenberg. Queen Alex- 
the Duché* of York, the Duchess

lution. northwesterly to
Oh, dang this weepin’ for the farmer!
That's all right, Jonathan, bat you be

gan It by bln win’ haw Ellba could weep 
before the people. But yon mus' take your 
own medicine a* well's ua You’re runnin' 
the hull country Jus’ now, an" you’re run- 
nto' It for the corporations, an’ you got la 
by humbuggin’ the farmers an’ lettln' cor
poration lawyers fool ns farmers by weep
in’ In front of ’em an’ for ’em. I believe what 

that ole Boas Jus’

Think* a*

of Cable Over the coffin was thrown the Smoke Perfection Mixture.

ace.
Slaby

bale,

Try English Chop House Quick Lunch.

guaranteed___________________ e“

B.R.Case, patent* procured, TempleBldg

of
in te»

Buy ere are bony ouylng Mg bargains at 
the Oak Ball dotting stores.

Prince
vandra, ___ „

of Saxe-Coborg and Gotta. Princess Christ
ian of Schleewlg-Holsteln, Princess Louise 
(Duchess of Argyll), Princess 
(Princes. Henry of Battenberg), 
ese of Connaught, the Duchere of Albany,

Princes.

•Thervlew on 
, ■ which » t0

ne*
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

~ Beatrice 
the Duch-HALF-MAST HIGH.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario has 
received the following’ telegram from the Under Secretary of 
State, Ottawa: “I am commanded to inform you that His 
Majesty the King wishes flags to be hoisted half-mast high 
until Tuesday morning.”

i in her of « 
that his to»®*1 
ss tdegritil
.reformation ™

Paubt>S 
h,,ntJpS

Evss3’

At.Fete. 1.
Buenos Ayreau-Glaegow . 
Carthaginian. ...Glasgow .
L’Aquitaine........Havre ....
Phoenicia.............Hamburg
Wert*...................J*«pl.a ...

.... Portland 
. Philadelphia 
....New York 
... .New York 
....New York

avenue, on Friday, Feb.
O'Neill.

Ftruem I notice later.
STERLING—At 208 Carlton-street. on Fri

day. 1st tort., Anne, relict of the late 
John Sterling. J.P.. and mother of Walter 
Sterling of tnt» city, In her 93rd year. 

Funeral Monday, 3 p.m., to the Netso-

Pembers Turkish Bath* excellent 
sleeping accommodation, 127 Yonge.

La Toecana Cigar, dc. Alive Bollard.

Cook’s Turkish Bathe, 204 King W.

Bollard

Victoria of Wale* Herb. Lennox ray* 
keeps Ellhn there to help do the weepin'. 
An’, as yon say, we call him Weepin* 
EHhn

Princess 
Charles of Denmark.

Her late Majesty’s tedtes-fn waiting. 
Her late Majesty's household.
The household of the King.
The houeehold of the Queen.
The household of Emperor William.

JScS. aPn1dmSSrclta0^l,^!eU
mission. **Boston Cigars 6c. Alive Roller*. I polls.et La Fortune f ixers 6c. Alive
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| Don’t WaitABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

tailed to dispel. The the eon Aone^rlgit- 
ly over the 
over the see.

-«71 ARM FOR 6ALB-60 ACRES, GOOD h orchard, bouse and barn, near tidge- 
ley. Apply i. B- B. Burkholder. Edge'ey
p.o. HtfttMHIiiHiitfHIïnKMFifÉkfi-S

moved into position, 
seemed lifelessHAMILTON NEWS |

fttiûâôOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOy
president of the ussociatjou wlll preside, 
and Rev. Dr. Lyle wllldellved the addrew, 
while In St. John’s Presbyterian Churoh, 
Rev. T. J. Bennett, vtce-president will pre
side, and Rev. J. L. Gllmonr speak.

The Orthodox Hebrew congregation, Bas 
Jacob, will hold memorial services for o»r 
late Queen Victoria on Satutttay a* lO n-m. 
In the Synagogue, corner Part and Hunter^ 
streets. Rev. M. Grossberg wlH conduct the 
service. lijHHj

Store* Cloud AU Day Saturday
'arro Won Sever 

and Equalli
___ But the «Teat fleet

flagship, there was no glimpse of color to 
relieve the monotonous greyness of the 
scene.

-m r ORTGAGB SALE OF HOUSES 76 
XI and 78 St. Patrlck-street, postponed 
from 2nd February, to Monday, 4th Kebru- 
ary next, at 12 o'clock, noon, at Town
send's. Armour & Mickle, 6 King-street 
west.$ Have Your Bicycle 

Repaired Now
».

R
871

w-v ARM FOR SALEL-ONE OF THE 
r best farms in Markham; one bund ten

syr„‘' xr .sSm-r.u.-s jrfej5H5tfSr!S,i»fi
Hill station. C.P.R. W. M. Miller, 

817 Caritcm-street, Toronto. 3ti

GenuineA Funeral Knell.
,35« tïÆSîV&nXffi
ship were the last of the fleet to salute the
C<Thelpageant was witnessed by thousands 
of persons afloat and ashore.

The Alberta entered the hiftbor at 4.40 
p.m. and moored alongside the landing 
place. The royal yachts Victoria and Albert 
and the Osborne were secured to buoys m 
the harbor, while the Imperial yacht Hohen- 
sollern was berthed by the side of the dock
yard.

ItHE DAY»§ BOM|E Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Any repair work you in- 
tend having to your $ 
Bicycle can be done bet- 

than during the 
We will

j.,,, Ornelc
Special fll1 

* ThisChrist Church Cathedral Will Have 
Solemn Music of an Appro

priate Kind.

jj
help ttaftm).

:
Orleans, F<ter now 

busy season.
Call for your bicycle, do 
any work on it you need 
and return it to you in

I track fs*t-
I disposed e«sl 

equalled i

. Mult Bear Signature of were theA Sadden Dentil.

Hfe. A husband, and two cblldrcm are lei Harbar wlth y,* m|nute guns In the forts

ssh^s; ffissawsflus
box from F. Clarkson, barber. Garante
was re-arrested later on.1^?“** 1 The escorting torpedo
Ing »1kx» from E. H. fctewart. __ _ «head and eteamod to their berths*

Thomas Martin, a mid the Alberta was moored In
Toronto, was remanded till Monday on yat{L A guard of 100 marines marched on
C^E^en&r,y » W« | this boar».ng ^
gg- bÆ'C-S&SS the Mer resU"
Careen, his brother-in-law who formerly 
Hved near Waterdown, Ont.

Minor Matters.
qu^tton °Sf4 prohMtîng Je ‘ ££o^ M“d

RfnnCkmSngCmed.c«,8he.lth officer, thinks

medical health officer» Toronto Uaiver- 
He la an honor/Either* Dr. McGllUvray or

wm git m

position. __
Representatives of All Courts, Pro

bS^SSd the SVval ensign at half-mast et |tired from the walk- The lLondon_ Feb. i._(îJoon.)-The last of the 
ner sxex-u. •inclo file I equerries removed the regalia, J* .. Kehiml roval and other repreeentwtivee to be ore-beM^d-thehC«borane, larger than ^ ! EmtKprincessesbowed their heads, vis- sfnt lt the Queen’s funeral reached Lon-

Admtoilty ^ht^ncht^sHm,lier and tbly ^ of the Co«n

si1»rarsww sS^firasfew?
ç-Ags gÿKHSST!&1fc£à

E3.H HSXfE SSSÏÏHS

by tho^df of the late Queen s subjects, The King then *£*** ht Victoria 
raised their anchors and followed outs.de and rjt£rt” theother royalties boarded the
thrtr.1 :»when the echoes of the £
SU-SÆSt Mto£ thf^wds gmpna^2BrP9’ WUcil UX W8Ulng

EE;M ~ SSSTSk ....
harbor. A fe i before the Camper-

SoSrn Jadberepaseed the Solent echoed 
and re-echoed with reports. The white 
clouds of smoke curled slowly from the 
sides of the warships, for there was scarce-
lv a Duff of wind. . ......

Fishing smacks, tugs, steamers . - _#,om thn mrtllth. rvf the Medi-

Cluster,
^Ths Creacent Cli

I leased the Fall G
1 ITn. y->«.
I John McCafferty 
S' horses yesterday. . 
B .own as ft«tow»:

Plead, J. 8. 
H Laird, 1900; F 
ney, «850; All’s ’ 
Jim Breexe, J. J. <■ 
tlntobid®0® * Co., 
Laird. |726; Kleetv 
InliamV. Hughes 

First race, 7 f« 
129 (Dale), 9 to I I niulelB, 127 (Cayj 
2 2; Jim Breeze,É&%'i

i and uztie Kelly 
second race, 0 

I/ (Slack), 1 to 4 an 
1 «rie), 9 to 2 &nd 

(, (Dade), SO toA, 1 
h Black also raax 
S Third race.jl ml K Beaua, 104 «’Brie 

■ Locust Blossem, ffI rto 6, 2;
A 8 Time 1.468CS* 
S g and Waterhoua
IjrasAV
1 M^),to.ver

pa ted Sandy .Aaron 
is also ran. .
It Fifth race. 1 ml 
■ (McGinn), # “ * 

Moments, 100 (Co-
| t, 2; Ieleod Prin-

i g Tima 1-4-V» 
W./ Peacemaker, 
Order, A. 1, Cas* 
♦paga alee ram

Sixth race, 1 mii ^mo|^ilII »

THREE UNION SERVICES ARRANGED.

ISee F sc-Simile Wrapper Below.These stores are 
chock full of all

the spring.
Drop a card or telephone

Death at Mrs. Clariagfbowl 
—Police Notea ss4 Gemeral 

City News.

m htTSTWORTHV PERSON TO THAT.EFs-ssr-sssi1»
»2r ss
Building, Chicago.

flnddew aadasessyVery
to take

BEiiEEL
Wivro FOR TORPID LIVER.

Ly.rr for constipation.

I r lfl| FOR SALLOW SB*.
■■Hi FOR THECOMPlEXlOe

kinds of good 
things for men and 
boys to wear, and we 
are pouring them 
right out at way-down

The Planet ;6Feb. 1.—(Special.)—Ont.,
Church Cathedral, the me- 

service, which commence# at noon 
follows; Processional

Hamilton,
rss-fii
Diet# book; biggest and best; prices cut; 
80 per cent, profit; 7900 agents wanted. A 
million copies will be sold In 80 days. Vari
able premium free with each book; credit 
given :frelgbt and doty paid; shipping de. 
pot established In ÇMacfa; general ageaM 
wanted on salary; hook outfit alone free. 
Both book and premium outfits prepaid 
for 20c. Order quick. Address Sole Au
thorized Canadian Publisher»!, Monroe Boot 
Co., Chicago. . 748

At Christ’s
69 and 71 Queen East *night the quarter-deck,where 

i, la lighted by electricity. 
Conspicuous among the officers on au J 
aboard are Vice-Adnnfcra.1 .Seymour,who dis- 
tlngulshed himself tn.and Oapt. Lambtoo of South African celob
^The King’s yacht was made fast to a 
buoy In mld-strirami. wilth tut Hohen- 
zollern lying near. The royal personages 
and their suites dined on board, and wlU 
pass the night there. Steam launches,with 
armed guards, patrolled around both
yachts all night. ____ ..The crowd In Portemonth la eetlpa
100,000. • 1

mortal
to-morrow, will be as _

“When Our Hearts Are Bowed With 
xxxlx. end xc.; lesson, 1.

hymn.
Woe”; Psalms 
Cor. xv., 20; anthem, “I Heard a Voice From 
Heaven”; hymn, “The Saints of God, 
l’helr Conflict Past”; prayer* and collects; 
. the Laborer’s Ta»k la O’er88?S’m SSÎ “Itsep8 BKet soul, and Peace 
Attend Thee”; funeral march,

N0W LeMtototeritib^»ciatlon tcdny «r- 
for three union services, tostead ot 

two, as formerly announced. The rtlrd
service will be bel* In the 3“m^?'wfntoms ti«t Church where Rev. A. Macwuuams, 
vice-president of the Ministerial AssocM- 
tlon, will preside, and It Is expected Rev.

SHAFTINGJtalww

' CURE SICK HEADACHE. ®

All kinds theyprices, 
of Suits and Ovpr- very complete stock of Lathe ÜEBN VIOTORJA-SBLL THE CO*. 

V F pieté authentic history of her tons 
eventful career, ably told by highest au
thority. It Includes stirring events of the 
greatest epoch of the grandest century of 
the world’s progress and civilization. Most 
liberal commissions and premiums n:ar- 
anteed. Largest sud best book at reduced 
price; flfl 2-8 per cent, profit; credit given; 
Deal with manufacturer; general agents 

Chicago Bible House, Chicago.

^roedTstee! Shafting—
OUR OWN TURNIN®.

ted at *Thec- m Public 5t

Amusements |ranged Vcoats—the best 
quality at February 
thaw prices.

* In all alzea up tb 5” Dlam. 
Complete Outfits o€ROYALTIES HAVE ALL ARRIVED. siSV

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

Semb rich’s Great Trills.
vo^Ttre^r^^

éSEEhbtone coloring mo

wonted.

Oak Hall Clothiers,
116 to 121 King Street Bast 
and »6 Tonga Street, Toronto

In Running Order. article» for balk.Erected
a mastery of

.... coloring so that "every tone has a of ti,“wn, and seems to express 
distinct emotion. Speaking of her tost “P;

in New York, The Journal says- 
clearer or ipoio

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK 
V Roaches. Bed Bcqs; no smell. 38i 
Queen-street west, Toionto. edPHONE 3080.
-W l-EMORTAL BAIKU-JS-WTÎ HAVE 18- 
1VJ. sued a rich memorial badge, with a 
picture of our talc beloved Que-u and tiis 
dates printed in stiver on tpertal quality ■ 
black sntln ribt>on. handsomely fringed, 
will send to any address In Canada on re
ceipt of 10 cents. R. McKay k Co., Ham- 
ilton. ___ ____ 4 -

Dodge Manf’g Co.spipaeiieempeejafÆÆS.“a^y55-

hear» two notes ^ln®tly-1>le t0 lo tto

“SfgÇâ t£htwon^naUm well-

Wsmm
all next week.

NAVAL PAGEANT SEEN ' 
FROM THE PRESS STEAMER OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO 246
Buat^o Mourn.

Maseru, South Africa, Jan. M—Chief

in praise of the Into Qneen, ^
considered that they had lost t 
eat friend. Lerotlrodl raid that titra her 
the Baautoe still remdned a notion, «urt 
thev accepted King Edward as the great 
chief of Basutoland.

steam launchPage 1".Continued From WANTED.

IV Eyesblack messenger boats -.TT ANTED—A MBDTUM-SIZED BU81- 
W ness fireproof safe. Address Box 87, 

World Office. _______
of warihtps, with 
dashing among them.

Waited for Hoars.
For nearly three hours the fleet ’«£*** 

for the coming of the funeral. T»e<*fi”r* 
on the bridges, In the mWt ™‘"
forms, with all the decorations and madatik 
scanned the Cowes shore docks thru their 

An occaslonkl brilliant bu?kt of 
showed tens of thoussmds of *pec- 

the dead Queen, ks- 
her last passage from

Result»]
San Francisco, B1

1 end dhe^* w* u,Jform tx>-day. Bd
I tided the riding I 
F each. Weather o
i; “ Firat race, Wfl 

(Burns), 2 to L1J 
s to 1, 3; GoldM 

1 8. Time L07A4- J re Ma, Mr»- C.» Hî^nd race, »!
; 1SSSS).' SA

6 to 1, 8. Time « 
Innocencla, Ogle, 
Vesrala, Prestenri 

Third race, 1 ™j 
■" ickf, 6 to 1, i; M

Cross, Alnder, Gj 
Ubbte Elkins and 

Fourth race, 11 
Maresa, llO iMod 
Brown, UO (Blo»u 
(Henry), 6 t® L R

FlfiUh race, SFA J 
man), 8 to* L li 
2; FOuî Hlay, 1<N 
Tims LOT.

Sixth race, « 
(Dominick), 7 TO 
«hanan), 6 to L 
«ren, 8. Time 1-1 

There la much I

owner contribute! 
rist of Brutal, 117 
Mounce, Rolling] 
tlcnlate, 116, SUri

Â
Our lenses will give you per

fect comfort and keep your eyes 
in working order. Brat looses 

___ $1.00 per pair and upwards.

II r. E. Luke

N, PERSONAL.
fiSf

-agVTVAL MAGNETS GIVES LlfTM VI with pei-sOD.il descriptions of bun- 
qreds who want^TO m^l^malrimoo

Box 919G. Chicago, Ill. B

MAJESTIC AND AWE
INSPIRING SPECTACLE

will
Refractleg 

* Optician
Toronto Optical Parlors 

11 KING STREET WEST.

\ lal paper 
Mngnets.glasses, 

sunshine 
tators, subject g of 
gambled to witness 
Cowes to Portsmouth.

ly a p
boatîèmer'gid'rëom the mouth Ot the 
na River to get a vie* of tin Aw»". 
After ehe had rounded the headland and 
■ ortsmouth the yacht pro-

= er apeed, threading her 
way awlftlyTîreceded by the torpedo boata 
and accompanied by the Irene.

No better conditions Of weather and water 
could have been wished for euch a apec- 
tacle.

A Famous Pantomine.
v Mustard’s production of

Eàio^Ho^è^xtwè^'ThVp'am

•knntmCnts ËRSZW!* misfortune of 
the mortala torte play.' Wonderful things 
take place, which can Only be accoanted for 
by the power of the black art. The scenic 
effects necessary to depict the haunts and 
dwellings of the immortals are grand and 
mysterious beyond description. After the 
story Is told, the "Queen of the Fairies 
ralways Invokes the presence of her favo
rite conjurer, "Harlequin,” and his mis
chievous associates, who make merry and 
play all kinds of pranks In honor of the 
victory over the bed enchanters. The play 
ends with a wonderful tranafogmatlAn i 
Illustrating tbe power of ‘the fairies 
assuring the happiness, not only of the 
characters in the tale, but the audience, 
for no one can witness this beautiful spec
tacle without feeling the extreme sense of 
perfect enjoyment.

Phone 2368 OMMKKC1AL, HOTEL. STHATKOKD, 
refitted; best SI.00-dug house la C“ 

special attention to grip mes. J. 
Hng.irty, Prop- ________ '
Ç«da:

view of the Alberta. -216Continued From Pâte 1.
turned towards P< 
cceded at a-Jhv®Vprect

Several Sections of the Board of 
Trade Protest in Their 

Annual Reports,

Smoke S. & H. and
Silent Drummer Cigare

The Minute Guns.

SrTsiSîrç
harbor and echoed to the hill, announcing 
the .UriTOg of the Albert, from Trinity 
pier. From ship to ship the a^ute waa> 
pafesed down the line. Each vessel of the 
fleet was firing minute guns. They all 
employed their shore side batteries, so that 
on the Channel sides were silhouettes of 
bulls, spars and Iron wort before back
grounds of dense, grey smoke. The sound 
was that of a great battle.

The funeral fleet was Just well under 
way when it came abreast of the press 
boat. Eight torpedo boat destroyers crept 
ahead, moving In pairs »ke rilent pail- 
hearers marching- before a hearse, iney 
were the Portsmouth squadron of «xhctj/ 
the same size, every Inch of hull and ma
chinery painted a dull black, with an ofii- 
eer standing like a statue in Its 8ow, each 
of the crews aligned at "attention like 

their decks. Hardly a ripple 
their bows, their speed being

pie. No sound could be heard but that 
of the mournful march, which echoed op to 
the spectators on the néighborlng hllla and 
to the ships far ont at sea.

jMEDICAL.

TX R. RYERSON has resumed JD special practice. 80 College--' 
Hours 9 to 2, or by appointment.

Cannot be Beat . - .
The Body on the Alberta,

A few moments later tbe torpedo flotilla 
was in motion, and slowly left the Medina 
for the Solent. Tbe massed bands played 

Every stand, Beethoven’s Fdneral March.
window and root v.hence tbe procession ^^c^thth'greM *vesael fired tbe first gun 
could be viewed, was rapidly filled up, of toe gaiute, which was taken up by the 
while the portion of the route «V» to ppra- Bodney ^n^tM^md all the 
tators was soon impassable. Long before were manned, and from the bands
the hour for the funeral the billy York- floated the sad strains of funeral marches, 
avenue leading from Osborne, was a pie- Spectator» Coaid See All.
tu-uue sight, tiotn the Cast,e gate to
the pder stood troops with elbows tokening. mayng a mourning edge could clearly aee 
Behind them were thousands of men. wo- every detail. x .

sud Children. The road wna Uned with _;Not « S
East Cowea break ranks. A splendid con
glomeration of color, they converged to 
the water’s edge, end emberked on tugs 

Then the crowds surged

COWES WAS EARLY ASTIR. The W.Ü. STEELE CO., Limited 
A. H. BEVIS

President Vioe-Preaident

TTkR. SHEPHERD, 393 JARVIS, 
\J ronto, special,»t—stomach, liver, 
Ills, gonorrhoea, female trouble», m 
ery, easy confinement: treatment pi 
coasultMfons free. Telephone, Nortl

TNAOK MAN*.
FREIGHT RATE DISCRIMINATION.Every Point From Which s Sight 

of the Procession Conld Be Had 
Was Soon Taken.

W. H. STEELE,
26

Cowes was astir at dawn and quickly be. 
came alive with visitors

Dry flood» Men Want Redneed 
Fares—Grocers Criticise Railway 

ilttee at Ottawa.

VR’ieniNART.Dr. Carroll’s
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organa 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
TOE OR CARROLL MEDICINE CEL,

278 Yonge St. Toronto. 2*6

. CA PBELL, VETERINARY 81 
geon 97 Bay-street. Bpectiuit 

diseases of dogs. Téléphoné 141.F.ASafed
VitallzerThe annual report» of tbe various sec

tion* of the Board of Trade were handed 
one yesterday, the section» during tne 
year dealt with many Important questions.

The Grain Section reporta that during 
the year the total yields of grain la On
tario were: Fall wheat 23,(XXMJ00 bushel», 
spring wheat 7,000,080, barley 17,008,089, 
oat» 89.000,008, peas 14,000,000, rye 2,260,- 
000 bushels. Canadian barley, wbtek is 
still shut out of the United States mar 
ketA was sold entirely tn Great Britain, 
the demand being large.

Jewels Are Satisfied.
The Jewelers and silversmiths report that 

the most noteworthy features of their 
trades were tbe increased demand
goods, and the decrease In the number of t playing a _„
business failures. Tbe new century open-, were made a jeer ago. It Is qnltepositive 
ed with stocks more than, usually low, that this will be the last time her voice 
and a fairly active demand for seasonable will be heard in public in this city, 
goods and a favorable dutlook. Horace Goldin, illusionist, has not been

Want Railway Rates Redneed in Toronto before. Htg tricks are tbe

mends that three subjects be eapectatiy ’ «*& ^ng.S!®d 
dealt with, first, the Insolvency Law, re- !f,0 «nnU very clever neaple. This
commending one Insolvency JfS*®'**1?* new act of his recently crcatetl a trêmend- 
tbe Dominion; second, tbe 1 oetoftioe De- flmnnnt of talk In New York city, partmenk which should introduce «. one- ITra^rt and company will ep-
cent rate for letters to be delivered la the rtlt, SKSSfl “Bvra
city in which they are posted, tnird. tLm Q ., whlch ts gajd to be one of tbe
reduction of «llwaj’»«» for retail plece8 of comedy In vaude-
merehanta vlaitlng Toronto. v(]ie M1s* Urquhart has not been seen

Marine Section» Good Advice. , Toronto befbre. The Three Westons are 
The construction of Iron Industrie» and ldel, known aud well liked In their musi-

blast furnaces at Sault Ste. Marie, MW- * one of tbe girls In this act w
land and Colllngwood will gscatly benefit c(mcedefl to be the greatest child violinist 
Canadian shipping, rays the marine sec- oQ th? rta|fp. Har.rv C. Stanley, assisted 
tlon. The report also add»; In this view wlleon, wiu-produce the laugn-
it behooves the city Of Toronto to see that ft'lg musl(lal comedy "Before the Ball, 
by a wise development of her harbor ra- Vance, the southern singer, will
cUttlee she shall place herself tn a. post- - n,w ,>mg( and an me fetching coa- 
tlon to share in this sea-borne traffic «tw flim„ silvern and Erncrie, double ring 
still more In the Improved means of com- ^ flnd (.-tcids and Ward In a clever 
innnlcetton, without treating cargo wttn « wltty talking act. will compU-te n 
onr own Maritime I-rovlitcca and New- bm'y >s „„ extra special attraction
foundiand,”” Mr Shea has secured the O’Meers pistera,

Discrimination in Raies, V w|,'0 have a wonderfully good wlrfe act.
The hardware and metal section reports -------- • V.__J

that, despite all efforts, freight dlscWm- The T.M.A. Benefit.
I nation against this city on the part of m,- t M.A ’r fifteenth annual benefit will 
the railway companies continues. line I. the (heetries 1 event of tbe season, and 
seeming determination of the companies take place at the Princess Tlieatre onAll holders or

sceuo
and rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 

X lege, Limited, Temperance-street 
ronto; open day and night. Telephone

2$BUSINESS CARDS.
Camille D’Arville Next Week.

Camille D’Arvtlle will be the headliner 
of s splendid vaudeville bill at Shea’s 
Theatre next week. Mise D’Arvltie Is one 
of the'few artists who were Induced to

• X,6. ^hertlc-r6 were T^t We are the o„l, manuf^a onthta
their best. She is in better voice ^‘^^‘"wtth^cificfuonsand tem- 

^ mea^
that 3ie stands foremost In the ranks of inviaible steel cushion rail», mountec 
singers on the American stage. Miss D’Ar- wiflh the latest Improved extra low ana 
ville has determined to retire from the quick cushions. ^^....

for 8t«ge permanently. In' fact, she la only For catsOogrue and price lists address 
few contract» this season that

EW ALUMINUM CARD CASH"XT EW ALUAilc uni --
_N 100 nicely printed, uuperfo 
only 60c. ................ENGLISH 

> - T
men
poles with shields of black and silver upon 
them, bearing the royal monogram, or sur
rounded by flags, 
dotted the route.

. e. H- Barnard, Ï7 Q 
Agents wanted.

Saturday 
Tanforan entrie 

Duras—Frank Bel 
Pride 112. Bedee 
Or llSi G<*d Bee 

Second race, 
107, Rollick 109, 
ping 112, Slap D« 
bright 107, Cong 
wag 108, Noah 1 

Third race, h»1 
course, about 2 
120, Lord Cheats! 
Boy 142, Koeulf 
Californian 120.

Fourth race, * 
Favonlns 109. Bi 
Advance Guard 
oek 106.

Fifth race, *P 
olds, 1 mile—Ro 
115. Brutal 112, 

• Sixth rare, 1 n 
Brownie Anderw 
sella 106, Bur* 
Tn-tlger 10T. Joe 
dale 107, Walkei 
Rnlnler 101. W 

New Orleans ei 
1 mile—Laura G 
Adi*. Jim Coa* 
m, Maharajah.

race, 8

sentries on 
came from
barely five knots. iiv .

Progreso of the Alberta.

uniformed TO 1»rk Blue, alone, and as mo- Eqaerrieej aidee-de-ccmp, mounted grooms, 
The1<Unlon Jack" was at the foremast, the and messengers dashed hither and thither, 
roval standard fell from half-way up the Pco][f< that everything was In readiness, 
main mast and ‘^e naval cartira trailed d lroucd Osborne House was most
^acht washed ^fth^whfre Owning! and beside, the police, a long, thTO
and beneath the awning, thru glasses.could 1]ne 6t ^ merged lntd the green- and 
rnbvem.et«lleoS8wWhU^sWrt8reffineFour brown woods clustering around the royal 
officers in eomhre uniforms, stood at the rcaidence. The Queen’s, guard was drawn 
four corners of the catafalque with_tnelr ln rank before the Queen’s en-
rrCm,r«mse<couTOltre seen clustered on the trance, with heads bowed ever their revers- 
AIberia’s deck. ed arms, as In the death chamber.

Decks of Warship» Crowded- 
As the funeral yacht moved slowly past, 

the decks of tbe worships were crowded 
with their crews. They were all manned 
In their full complement. The sailors. In 
blue, with straw hats, formed ,
along the decks of each ship, standing with 
their arms at “attention.

A line of scarlet coats, topped by snowy, 
shining helmets, on the afterdecks showed 
where the marines were stationed. The 
fighting top* nnd guns were also manned.
The officers stood out In showy, full-dress

ABLES.BILLIARD a
ea

atSV good stock. The Peerles, 
Side East.

Stands for spectators

9and steamer». __ - _ _
thru the etreeta, making for the senfront. 
Many person* rode on btcycle» or ran. in 
order to see the naval display from Hyde.

Two Particular Features.
The two feature» oT the land spectacle 

that seemed especially to rivet attention 
were the gems of the regalia and the veiled 
Queen and Princesse». The emblems of sov
ereignty on top of the coffin caught all eyes 
The Jewels tn the golden crown glittered 
with dazsllng brilliancy In the sunlight, 
and the orbe of the Empire seemed like 
balls of fire.

The Qneen Wns/Fn.tl|gned.
The evident fatigue Of Queen Alexandra 

and the Princesses appealed to all. "To 
think." said one. “that those poor 
things, so pale and fine, trudged all 
that weary road I"

And an old Inhabitant, when tbe troops 
came to the “reverse” for tbe last time, 
and the Alberta began to move off, mutter-
ed“Sbe"Thaa been here many a time, but 
this Is tbe last."

Innumerable cameras 
Hawk- 77 Adel

r NCUBATOBS. BROODER*, POUL 
JL supplies; catalogue free. A. J. Moi 
London. ________
Ti/fEUCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVE
Ms'm ™
should communicate with Bowerman * 
Auctioneers, Hamilton, Canada.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK STREET, TORONTO. 246

, DYEING BLACK
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO..

HOTEL*.

isssi
and atearo-heatlug. Church-street cars i 
Union Depot Rate. «2 per day. J- 
HI rat, proprietor._____________ - .
X ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, C 
1 centrally situated! corner klM 

Uork streeta; »team he»ted; elrttrlcdi 
Ripvfttor rooms with bath ana en 
«tes $1.60 to «2.60 9* fg- 
Paisley, prop., late of tbe New ttoyau

r, dear 
down

103 KING STREET WEST.
Dye a beautiful fast Black on Ladies' Cloth 

Suits. We have expert pressera tô press them. 
We have no hesitation ia saying that our 
reputation for this class of work is the best 
in Canada. Phone and goods will be called

At Osborne Howe.
At L30 p.m. the bars of the main door of 

Osborne House creaked and the petty oftt- 
of the royal yacht Victoria and Albert

King
136forcera

then doffed their hats and entered. 
Edward came from a' side entrance, accom
panied by Emperor William of Germany, 
Each wore an admiral's uniform.

Grenadiers momentarily raised their 
beads and came to the salute, which the 

r,rhc* band of each ship took up the Fu- King returned and the men again became 
u«rai March when the Alberta came abrejot 
irt her, and the spectators on all the other 
craft took off their hats.

Tbe Royal Mourners* Boats.
Following the Alberta trailed along five 

other yachts, at regular Interval*. First 
was the Victoria and Albert, a royal yacht, 
twice as large as the Alberta Rnd stmi- 
lar design. She carried the royal mourners, 
who, as relatives or officials, followed the 
coffin King Edward and Emperor William 
were chief among them: but, from the ob
servation boats, they were the only group 
not recognisable# A few scarlet coats 
could be seen, with ladles In the despest 
mourning, and on the upper deck tne 
Quean** Indian attendants were distin
guishable by their white helmets and tur-

1n the wske of theEmperor William’s yacht, HohenzoMern, 
loomed up Hke an ocean greyhoNind, ns 
large as a warship,painted a spotless white.

a solid muss

THE SCENE AT PORTSMOUTH. Dogma r 
Second ■ 

olds—Blue Ridge 
A. 106, Ardlta - 
Charlie (Badge-V 
v.r Fox-MInneh 
/Gulden Garter-- 
Eq likable) 118.

Third race, et« 
eonrae—OHfton 1 
aom 188, Donatl

------- Fourth race,
St.Lawrence Hall. 1 fergL-

'taSSÆÏS.88 r„ I
HENRY HOGAN - - Propriété. ■ Nlxth race. *'

The beat known hotel Is the Dominion. R mon. Maggie Y
fl*'! 106, ricoteh 
Wniton 111 

*14. Kid H^a
?»<■* 116 

.* Second I
E New York, Fe 
Staenlar element 

.Hamburg, tbe 
She late Marcn 
St Madison 8qo 
weasHke. Althi 
fflnrope Ms full 
Whipped to Bn a 
W>,,en knocked t 
HI" the Bari of - 
HYurt Is a grand 
Bifid, nnd has t 
«very highly trl 
® advice of Ms

ilton.Perhaps your vitality la Impaired be
cause you Inherited It. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man throngh no fault of 
your own. This can be overcome. 
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man—A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured by HAZELTON’S VITAL1Z- 
ER. Send $2 for one month’s treat
ment. J. E. Hazel ton, Ph.O.^303

Greatest Crowd of Visitor# Seen
There Since the Celebration of 

Diamond Jnbllee.
Portsmouth, Feb. 1.—Not since the Dia

mond Jubilee has thl#-town held such a 
crowd as poured TO to-day. The bastions 
and the promontories overlooking the sea 
and the harbor TO every point of vantage 
were black with spectators. Conspicuous In 
the spacious harbor was the old battleship 
Victory, ou the old-fashioned 
which a guard of royal marines was mount
ed, while the admiral’s bund played the 
fvneral marches of Chopin and Beethoven.

Darting up and down the snnlit harbor a 
fleet of launches kept open a roadway for- 
the expected fleet.

In the meantime thousands of visitors 
scent the early morning on yachts and tugs 
to get a closer glimpse of the great line of 
warships, which stretched from opposite 
Southsea. These small visiting craft, the 
glistening sunshine, and the huge bulwsrks 
of the battleships In the background, pre
sented a scene of surpassing grandeur.

Sadness at Splthead.
Splthead were an air of genuine "•‘TOew?, 

which (A® calm of the beautiful morning

O PF.CIAL" - TO MEMBERS”'
O Local House. New Somerset Botst I

B'enaU° Srr^nm,ti:lldiMte,
and Church-street cure pass tbe Man 
$2 per day. Meal tickets issued. Wllltiia 
Hopkins. Prop. Rooms for geatlenFa. 
European plan.

it
The

m
mute flgnres.

Then thru the glass doors could be seen 
the coffin coming, carried by the sailors, 

few moments previous had en-

sfli

who but a
tered. It was preceded by pipers, was cov
ered by the royal robes and regalia, and 
accompanied on cither side by equerries. 

The King With Bowed Head.
The King took his place Immediately be

hind, and on his right the Emperor of Ger.
The King’s head was bowed. The

Yonge-slreet.
poop of

in the Northwest.
The Re-Aetion Cornea.

The tannera’ section points out that, of 
late years, comparatively short period* of 
active

BUSINESS CHANCES.

UTCHER BUSINESS - DANFOBTH- 
H avenue. Little Yortc; doing good buaa- 

ne«r, good reason» for selling. J. Richard
son, Coleman P.O.

cue
flouven-

The theatres of Toronto and Hamil- 
rontribute to make this benefit a BALMORAL CASTLE,

MONTREAL

many.
Emperor was erect, his face expressionless. 
Then followed the other royal Princes.

A few seconds later emerged Queen Alex
andra and eight royal Princesses, all dress
ed in the simplest black, their faces entirely 
veiled with crape. Several of the party, 
and especially Princess Beatrice, were sob-
blIn striking contrast with the black-robed 
women followed the heads of the roya' 
household in gorgeous uniforms. The cofhn 
was placed upon the gun carriage. The 
pipers commenced their dirge.
Where the Military Escort W«l Met.

The procession marched slowly down the 
winding cedar-hedged path until the gate 

reached, where the glitteringThen the massed bands

ton will 
great success.

all trains and boata. preprlltorII LAST 11 fljwpi TT OTEL—CENTRAL PORTION TORON- 
I J to; immediate possession; quick eele; 

figure, twelve thousand dollars. Butcher 
business, established for years; reasons 
given for disposing. Insurance, both life 
and fire, effected. Money loaned; reason
able interest. Several choice central bar
gains. both store and house properties, 
choice locations; vacant lots. Imagine. 
Artbur-etrect. overlooking Trinity College 
grounds, ten dollars foot only frontage: 
opportunity of lifetime. Mallaney, 75 
Yonge. ____

2sThe Kaiser*» Yacht.
Victoria and Albert, active business and high, price» are In

variably followed by longer periods of de
ciding prices and very doll trade.

Public Interest» Neglected.
The report Of the Wholesale grocer aec-

no “o.^fiflzitiX^th ^^te^provislon

SSSEESrs-But She Got over It. rTghra“ Thf'vrar‘op^s tbe coitions
sometimes takes nerve to quit * habit rights 1 ^what changed and prospects

even rtîer ti is Plato that the habit Is ruin- ^,rtn* VnXctnrera have for some time 
tog the health. , beeD reducing the margin of profit to the

A little '«'Oman who was **ck from cot 2v\1iy._ Ai«trtbut.ors. and in many la-fee poisoning (and there are thousands ^toléra with the retail
like her) writes, “I had beeoins almoot a , , overlooking the fact that theroffee fiend, drinking It at each meal, tneii mwebant, ^"^/^.tribute goods with 
afterward I was so nervous and weak wlmUgle Th<, ^ ln conse-
ihat 1 would drink more coffee. I -d^°d‘the policy ot manafactur-
great sufferer with stomach and heart |^L "d ^,-y imeeTand many of them

3b.'AtSfJB ariWUM»®
my rtndsSand fret were terribly swooMeu. 

reduced to 108 pounds and was re-

86 S
Harriman Has His Clamps on the 

Southern Pacific at Last, So 
It Is Reported.

-STORAGE.Oo

“Without Pain” FOR FURNITURE__A
pianos; double and aln£,e loJW 

vans, for moving: the oldest and 
liable flnp. Lester (Storage * Cartage, 
Bpadlna-avenne. - __

g TORAGEPUFFED UP,

This has 
come to be 
so common 
a statement 
—and still 
is so un
common a 
result in 
tooth ex
tracting— 

that our methods are a 
grateful surprise when tried.

By the application of a 
carefully prepared and harm
less anaesthetic to the gums, 
the nerve is deadened tem
porarily—the tooth removed 
quickly and easily, and all 
bad after effects avoided by 
the antiseptic qualities of the 
drug employed.

Painless Extraction.................25o

wae
broke outaewto‘-a dead march and rte «w-

tlAs>thedknakl-colored. gun carriage, follow
ed by the King with the Emperor of Ger
man/ and the Duke of Connaught on hla 
right and left, passed down the bill all bats 
were doffed.

Moments of Solemn Silence.
After leaving Osborne House the mourn-

Z ÇMrtoul TOcm-*nd^t™vii r
»=d>^ aCi°ntiÆ?ik"d seriously TO my

-M-iS sA?J8rvs= îy"S-3
“JSS”S SS£S^TïS SS£T“rït.S

hee.b8W»„.a for Their Barden. ^-g ring of good coffee, and very de-

Then enme the Grenadiers, resplendent in « of course, as 1
their busbies and scarlet, and rettlng*well I et nek to Postran, anded a Circle around the courtf The MtUlery was getting wei.^^ u good,
horses were restless from the long waix, oat was c nsine L can truly sayand pranced under the gateway. drawing Now.^aftor^ Jq Sy ufe. have no
the gun carriage with the coffin^ î .le, whatever with my stomach, sleep

A moment Later the King and the Em- troub d, amd welgh 127)4 ponnda.
peror and their suites apptared- As the well.n(,“^nf*h,’adaches have all dlsoppear- 
earrlage stopped before the ^ AIy , f l ]ilt, telling everybody that Is
rr^h»f.;H Sas ïfeÆffl swsp
™liup'tô^hVrrtatsWernd with e,1uti cure.” Mra. Ella Kltching Salinas. Calif.

TRANS-CONTINENTAL RAILROAD MARRIAGE LICENSER._______

AS. B DUNN. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
" DOS Bathurst-street.

LEGAL CARPE. ,

J °SS. SSTASd
Botlettor*, Canada Permanent and ««* 
Canada Chambers, 18 Toroate-etrad 

Beverley Jonea, G. A. 
Goodwin Gibson, C. J. Leonard, l 
Reid. _____

li44 J llscenses.All Under Control of One Mester 
Mind—Canadian Pnclflc Will 

Bate » Competitor.
44 Sn s MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

£X. Licenses, 6 Toronto-etreet, Evening*, 
639 Jarvls-etreet. roe to.-r-? Feb. 1.—Another great rall-New York, 

road transact loo became known a few min- 
before the closing of the market this 

afternoon, when-the transfer of the control 
of the Southern Pacific Company Into the 
hands of a syndicate In which Union Pa- 

i clflc Interest» predominate was anaoimced.
! The transaction completes the last link 
necessary for the establishment of a trans
continental railroad under a single con
trol This control is at present vested •»

CHARLES H. RICHES.

loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Jamas Balta ^

Canada, Life Building, Toronto 
Hollcltor of patents and sxpert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, iealgn 9*tenta 
procored In Cansde aad «11 foreign sooa- 
tries.

otesWAS WHIPPED.
hns-

Battle oa the Persian 1Sangalaary
Gulf tn Which Aral»» Were 

Beaten hr Shell»».
Bombay. Feb. L-Reports have arrived 

here of a sanguinary battle near Koweït, 
Persian Gulf, between the Sheikha

partially armed with rifles, while the 
Sheikha of Koweït had 10,000, all mounted 
and carrying rifles. Blnraxhld marched on 
Koweït and the latter advanced to meet
niSrt. tasted~from sunset until dawn. Mu
ra shid charged repeatedly, but te was con»
pletely routed by the Sheikha, who cap
tured a great quantity of booty.

ri YMON8 & MONTGOMERY. B 
H tere. Solicitor», etc. Room 3. 
Mortgage Co.’a Cbnmbere. IB Toron’* 
Harry By mon», K.C., Joseph Loo*

5$
on ART.

1
J. U "S’; ïKtïï
trrst. Toronto.

B.A.Et5î ^eî^^aute Includes the following’ 
lines, in ail of Which, except the South
ern Pacific, Mr. Harrrlman 1» officially
C°Starting at Ban Francisco, running over 
the Central Pacific end of the Southern 
Pacific direct to Ogden, thence first over 
the Union Pacific to Kanras City, and 
thence over the Chicago A Alton to Cnl- 
cage, or second, over the Union Pacifie 
to Omaha and thence over the Dubuque & 
Sleux City branch of the Illlnoie Cent
ral direct to Chicago, where the Balti
more & Ohio connects, dij-eet to the At
lantic seaboard- The control of the Sooth- 
em Pacific. Just transferred. Includes ,be 
large holdings controlled by Bpet er * 
and also the Huntington holdings. The 
price secured for these holdings Is not 
known.

on the ‘ PgTO LOAN >MONEY

is LI HUNG CHANG DEAD? 'SfSJ-SSwSv
street, Toronto.
4^

8 startling Humor gent Out Front 
Tien Tsin and Wired to Lon

don Standard.
London, Feb. 2,-Tbe Tien Tsin 

respondent of The Standard, wiring Thurs
day. says it was rumored that day in Tien 
Tsin that LI Hung CbangHwas dead.

T O Davis. M.P., Saskatchewan, arrived 
from the Northwest last night, and la at 
the Iruqnols.

LOAN AT L
nssseJMS &

ren to-street. FrF cor-

Re,Mra. Ball Dead.
throf 

Ball leaves today to attend the funeral.

NEW IDRK»m DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets, 

BmtAirci: Vo. l Adslaid* East, 
da t r. nnuiT. nep.

names, 
ments. Tolman,
tn*
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The Standard of Canada
CURLING FOR THE TANKARD.it | Better shoes than 

m jy°u can buy anywhere 
Wta^Ê else—that is the main 

claim of this shoe

Shoe styles that are exclu
sive—shapes that are not on 
sale in any other store— that is 
another attainment.

The prices are less when you 
consider the wear of them.

A FEW OF MANY!
Men’s Patent leather Shoes - 50
Men’s Box Calf Shoes - - - 
Men’s Vlcl Kid Shoes • • - 
Men’s Vici Kid Patent Leather

Bntton Shoes
Men’s Russia Calf Shoes - -

maintain » racing establishment is 18IXX 
and Frankfort, with the pick of the other 
two-year-olds, was reserved for this year.

The Farl of CJournal also purchased the 
imported brood mare tiietnim, els years old, 
by Commoner for #4000; Choate, two years 
old, by Medtiler, for $11000, and Imported 
Cathalre by Kendal for $8600.

It was expected that the sale of the jt*r- 
ling ally by Persimmona-Fleid Asure, bred 
by King Edward when Prince of Wales, 
would be one of the features of the even
ing. She went for $6100, to J. E. Madden, 
after some spirited bidding between C. F. 
McMeekln, Jack Joyner and J. B. Haggln.

The leading bidder in the afternoon was 
J. B. Haggln, who made 22 purchases, at 
prices varying from $100 to $8200, the lat
ter figure being paid for Imported Mrs 
Dalaney, six years old, by St. Simon. He 
also paid $8000 each for imp. lslac, ten 
years old, by Rosebery, and Rose of Hamp-- 
ton, ten yea re old, by Royal Hampton. He 
obtained Martden. M. F. Dwyer's former 
bread winning «printer, for $2000.

John Boden paid $3000 for Imp. St. Eu
dora, four years old, by St. Simon. F. R. 
Hitchcock paid $2800 tor Wbyota, and 
James Galway secured Imported Lucaata 
for $1600.

Racine, 14 years old, by Bishop, the prop
erty of Mrs. Leland Stanford, was sold at 
the close of the afternoon's business. That 
once fast horse went tor $425 to W. Stew- 
art Diffendorfer of the Green Spring 
Club who purchased him with a. ,vi 
breeding hunters.

Nearly $400,000 was realised from the 
Daly sale, and nearly 200 head averaged 
over $2000 apiece.

m Hi AT NEW ORLEANSm*8. Prospect Park Beat Parkdale, Leav
ing 4 Teams in Group 1 Prii 

ary Competition.
The final competition for the Ontario 

Tankard will begin, weather permitting, on 
Tuesday Feb. 12. at 2 p.m. The drawing 
will be made In the secretary’s office at 
12 o'clock noon of same day. The compe
tition for His Excellency the Governor- 
General’* prize will begin at 0 a.m. of Wed
nesday, Feb. 13, and the drawing will be 
made In the secretary's office at 9 o’clock 
on the preceding evening.

In both of these contests the drawing will 
be restricted, as heretofore, to those clubs 
which are represented at present and pre
pared to play.

'her. Edge-ey

71 u 77St.lGeorges and the Wellingtons 
Beaten in Intermediate Cham

pionship Games.

tfarro Won Seven Furlongs Handicap 
and Equalled the Track 

Record.671

Mm
W. it. Mm”

CLOSE CONTESTS WERE IN ORDERTHE DAY'S DOINGS AT TANFORAN.

CIGAR
One Size—One Quality.

Resalts Outside the City—Hockey 
Matches Scheduled tor To-Day 

All Postponed.

Peer Crack Three-Year-Olds 1» 
t Special flOOO, Sweepstakes 

Tkle Afternoon. Windsor in Group 8.
Windsor, Feb. L-TMe afternoon, after 

16 ends had been played In the finale for 
the Ontario Tankard and Windsor had the 
ganeb nil most cindhcd, beiirg 2 up on Ash- 
buugh’s rink and 4 up on Hldont’a, a saw- 
off was arranged between the skips. 
Thamesville decided to quit and default to 
Windsor for the Ontario, thus giving them 
this contest, and Windsor agreed to de
fault In the Western, which was to be 
played immediately after. When tills be
came known to the executive of the Wind
sor club they refused to countenance it, 
but, as the dofatilts were lodged with the 
umpire and he had recorded the same, It 
would seem that there was no remedy for 
the matter. It Is also claimed that one 
of the skips in the Western was not com
mit ed in the matter, and this makes R 
all the more complicated. The fact of the 
matter seems to be that the men on both 
rinks were physically exhausted, and were 
not really able to go on and play another 
game this afternoon. The question then 
was either to default or postpone the 
matt®, and they agreed to the former.

*The intermediate hockey match at the 
Victoria rlpk last night, which w*a won 
by Osgoode from the St. Georges, was the 
biggest kind of a surprise to the 600 spec
tators present, especially after the half was 
called with St. Georges ahead by a score of 
6 to L The game was unfortunate, as far 
aa delays were concerned, as just as the 
teams were about to face the lights went 
out, which kept the game nearly an boor 
late In starting. Three minutes had barely 
been played when Osgoode'a goalkeeper 
broke his skates, but soon the teams went 
away to a good start. For, the first half 
It was good hockey, and went all the fav
orite’s way. The goals In this half came 
fairly fast, and all scored 
Georges resulted from combination play. 
On the other band, the Osgoode men play
ed an Individual style of game, and only 
managed to score once to St. Georges five 
times.

New Orleans, Feb. 
track fast, 
qneath were the winning favorites. Varro, 
who disposed easily of the well-backed 
Cluster, equalled the track record in hit

L—Weather fine; 
Debride, Triad ltia and tie-

> GOOD GEN. 
stenographer,.«ss***

S. DAVIS & SONS,;

Largest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada.
Why can negroes be safely trusted with secrets? 
Because they are sure to keep dark.

race.
The Crescent City Jockey Club has re

leased the Fair Grounds tor a period of 
nine years, dating from Jan. 1, 1902.

John McCafferty sold a portion of Ms 
horses yesterday. They were knocked
down au follows: Fleuron, K. a Walden, Brighton Handicap Weights.
$800; Plead, J. 8. Bothert, $875; Olea, W. ,/or the Brighton Handicap, Kin eyru., ««i ç™» ■s
sftj SiTs'i.’S,» isHMrsa'S

F^wim^w^K^GrSti^xMliri ^ others are as follows: Ildrim 118,
*V8 & o“Itln,$800, Box 116, McMeekln 116, Batten 114, Stand-

•"iïïïr mr.H TfîrlSi™." -,1|M lk>hrtrt. U3, Maximo Gomez 113, Alcedo 111,
^ Bldn«y Locea 110, Star Bright M0, lames

1” .fZjLSSH. 2"* 110' 1’lrtnce McClurg 106, Gulden 106, Sam
Daniels, 127 (Caywoott)» 8 to 1 and 5 to phlRtos 108 Gharentus 107 Sarmatlan* 106- Gal^? m Brider l^Kijg . _
A Time 1.29. Prtnce Real, Slaatier, Badte Bramble 104, Decanter 104, KUogram 103, °n starting out in the second half Os- 
Burnham, J«:k Adle, Uncle, Bill, Cypress Alard Scheck 103, F. W. Brode 103, Bonnl- go ode Hall braced up and put up a first 
and Uzsle Krily also “f* bert 101, The Lady 101, Wait Not 101, rate game, outacoring their gpponents

Second race, 6 furlanger-TrtaditM, 101 waterenre 100, Mlschltvons 100, Withers enough to give them the match and lead 
(Slack), 1 to 4 and out, 1, Alex, 108 (At- Toddy 100, Bellarlo 100, Lateon 100, Con- on the return game of one goal.
••Te)’ ® } t<L,3’®' ^S,OT*t<Si.'\V? rov 100, Bines 99, Sdlverdale 98, All Gold 98, At times the play become warm. Blah
(Dade), 80 to 1, 3. Time 1-14)4. Thalia Musette 97, Alfonso 97, Slap Dash 97, Mall was ruled off for tripping. Considerable

, Black also ran. __ of Harlem 96, Philippine 96, Militant 92, of this sort of thing was done by both
Third race, 1 mile and 70 yarda^ selling Asquith 90. teams. St. Georges were greatly weaken-

Beona, 104 (O Brim), 4 to 1 and . to 6, 1. ---------- ed by the loss of Taylor on the forward
Locust Blossom, 97 (Cochran), 11 to 6 and _ » , . 4 Hound*. Mne. The teams were :
* to 6, 2; Red Pirate, 1® (Dale), 7 to 1, Osgoode (7)-Goal, White; point, Styles;3. Time 1.45%. Frank McConnell, Eugenia MinnespMls, Feb^l.-^tomc^ Bysneari y TOVer, clement: forwards, Conlson, Par-
S and Waterhouse also ran. defeated Jltn Judge lae* night at the Min mentor Morrison, Bradley.

Fourth race, 7 furlong* hendteap-Varro, neapolla A. C. In a glove_flght tors p rae st Georges (b)-Goal, Temple; point, 
108 (Dale), 9 to 2 and even, 1; Kenova, 93 of $800. Judge was knocked ont tn piltt; cover, Btoh; forwards, Klnear, Gll- 
(Lyne), 28 to 1 and 7 to 1, 2; Cluster, 113 fourth round lies, Pardo, Webster. ,
(Wonderly), even, 3. Time 1.28%. Synco-1 Round 1.—Judge sorted In wi . . : Referee, A. G. Crawford ; timers, W. J.
psted Sandy,Aaron and Empress of Beauty men fhe E‘ 8Ch°°ley: ”mp,re8’ G' McK”>
"pîfth'race, 1 mile, eeliing-Blltheful, 108 body. Judge made a vicious rush, but i_gt. Georges..........Gllllee .... 2% min.
iMeGtoul 9 to “ and 8 to B, 1; Fleeting R.van got away with ease. Tommy reach- 2_8t. Georges..........Pardo...............
Momenta.’ 100 (Cochran), 10 to 1 and 4 to ed Jim a wind wRh hard right and th.™ 8-St. Georges..........Klnear................. 1 min.
Momenu pLjnce# no (RJdbiarûs), 20 to rushed him to the rope». „ Ryan placed * 4—St. Georges_____Bish ... .
\ xmTSbwK TUtie left to the jaw. The men mixed thing» ^-Osgoode................Paroientor
1* 8. Tlm* ttiAMti* Oliver up Mvely. Judge landed right ou Ryan § g—at. Georges GilliesW„ Peacemaker, Gilbert, SWttua, onvm v ^ Tommy.sent left to the ribs. f-Tinw_‘"Order, A. 1, Caskey, B. B. Sac and 1 Round 2.-Tomtny rushed Jtrdge to the ............ ^Pamintor .... 8 min.
tessa alee ran. vards. selling— ropes. Judge put a 'eft to Ryans atom- 8—Osgoode.  .........Conlson ..

Sixth race, 1 n*Ue ach. Ryan ducked a stiff swing for the 9—st Georges........ Gillies
Bequeath. ” 6 to l and head. It was KTa.n'« ™nd .“'ÏÏSÎ.'- on 10-Osgoode.................Morrison .
Tom Gilmore, 90 (H. Mlcnjeisi, o to j. Round 8— Ryan lauded open swing on xi—Osgoode.................Bradley* “ 2* «T0Wtrlto“c,‘«ïwSi*^ J-dfie’a jaw that sent him tohskne^ ia-osi^de..........Bradley V. .. 1 min.
?o^e8" FÏTe ^Ldf MU^t-d Cry»- Ky.n , 19-Oagoode................Bradley .. .. 1 min.

talline also ran. * delphlan went to the floor. Ryan sent j ttueeu’e 6 Frontenacs aÂnSmrgM 40 and ag*'n aent Jndge : KlngJon Feb tSTSSfSi In the 

eÀtVtJi a LjiWIn» titered to the centre O.H.A. Intermediate eerie» to-night, be-
of the ring and Ryan went at him with flY5^,t.hekFroot^2£C8 fnd Q0®6™*8 H-» waa 
i_*.* ——a t.js *_ Ap hodv Rvan shot a decidedly keen. The closeness of the game SSm h^k'to thethjsw.nd sent* Jim ‘ to ““ Wednesday, when, after two hours' play, 

the floor. Ryan used uppercut with right Arew ?*î, * large
and left and then landed a right hook ”2"? s^oielw.
that sent Judge down and ont. ^, F%nJn.csT T^ rrfLr^ w» Mr

Chlpman.
Jeffries and Ruhlin.

The Inability off Champion Jeffrie» to Varsity Beat Wellingtons,
stop Thomas Sharkey inside of twenty- Varsity II. trimmed the Wellington II. 
live rounds, while the Sad tor was an easy team at the Mutual-street Rink last night 
mark for both Ruhlin and Fitzsimmons, by a score of 4 to 3. At 1» If-time the
has puzzled many students of boxing form, Welllngons had scored two and Varsity
says an Eastern critic. Bat rt most be only one. It was a fair exhibition of
remembered that when Jeffries met Shar- hockey and was witnessed by between 400
key the latter was In fine physical con- and gpy speebutovs, the majority of this 
dttlon, while the dhamplon was hand!- , ej-oW(( being students- 
capped by an Injured left arm. It Is also ^ 
well to remember that Sharkey was tkll- i 
fully handled by Tom O'Rtmrke. who at 
that time had his man on the high road 
of success. Jeffries’ aocustomed lack of 
aggressiveness was another reason why he 
did not pot Sharkey to sleep. At that, 
tho, the fight was a Mack mark on the 
boilermaker's record. If Jeffries has 

with Ruhlin, even should he win 
lor^ encounter, Ms stock will take

i Hunt 
ew to John Quinane,

TO
reliable ho 
■equtred.
otiose self, 
. 386 Cai

No. 16 Klnff Street West.

F1ANKUN AMONG HIS FRIENDS. He Drinks 
Best Who 
Drinks

home team's defence wu» very good. The 
line-up 1b as follow»:

Tilbury (2): Goal, Gray; point, Richard
son: cover, Satherlan; forwards, Cassidy, 
O’Neil, Morrison, Cowley.

Walkervldle (2): Goal, Striker; point, 
Johnson; cover, Thorburn; forwards, 
Melnke, Forman, Kidd and*.William».

Buffalo In Eastern League Called
to Get Back Some of the Money 

Loot In the West.
Buffalo, Feb. L—Buffalo la back In the 

Eastern League, end, as one fan put it, 
Uncle Jim Franklin Is on6e more in the 
hands of his friends. The local magnate 
did not return home to-day, but Is expect
ed to-morrow morning. He probably feels 
good, and Is staying over In New York 
to celebrate. Buffalo was taken back Into 
the Eastern League like the Prodigal son 
was welcomed home. All the little mags 
gave Mm the glad hand, and the papers 
all along the Eastern League Hue are 
saying kind things. For Instance, a Roches
ter critic, from whom a knock was expect
ed, said this to-day :

On behalf ot £he fans In Rochester, 
The Herald this morning formally wel
comes President Franklin and bis band of 
Bisons back to the Eastern League, it 
Is a good move for Buffalo, and a good 
move for the Eastern League. Geographic
ally, Buffalo properly belougs to the East
ern League. In Ms league President 
Franklin will be among men who, when 
they promise anything, will be on hand to 
"deliver the merchandise." He will also 

have a chance to replenish the purse 
which he was forced to empty while In 
the American League.

That the baseball fans of Buffalo and 
the sporting writers of that tit y will look 
upon the change with favor seems to be a 
foregone conclusion.

That the Eastern League plays just as 
test baseball as the American League will 
be proven before fhe season of 1901 is 
completed. President Franklin will have 
all of his last year s American League 
teem Jn the Held, and It will undoubtedly 
be stronger.

Zimmerman Makes a Statement.
New York, Feb. 1.—President Zimmer 

of the Ball Players’ Promeuve Associa
tion is out with an official statement to 
the effect that there Is an understanding 
between the players and tl)e American 
League. This is Zimmer's statement:

"If the National League magnates will 
put their ears to the ground next Satur
day they will hear an ominous rumbling 
at Cleveland. The concessions we ask for 
are just, and *t is nothing except the fear 
of what may happen In the future, it our 
association Is recognized, that prevents 
the club owners from granting them. 
PractlcaHy every National League player 
In the country le with us, and It we de
cide to stick together, as we surely will, 
what can the magnates do? There will 
be at least fifty members of the Protec
tive Association a.t the meeting at Cleve
land on Saturday. I am not forecasting 
our action, but I would like to ask what 
would happen should we decide to go over 
to the American League in a body? This 
ruay not happen, althq-many of our men are 
free to sign with Ban. Johnson's organiza
tion,”
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Peaetang Won the Final.
Waubaushene, Feb.l.—Midland and Pene- 

tans played off tine toe ltere to-nigbt for 
the lonlor final for this district. Midland first draw of Group 1 Ontario Tankard pre- 

t«d.y handicapped, owing to two* nigh, bv virtue
Score :

; shipping 
.encrai agi 
fit atone 
utfita pr 
•ess Sole 

Monroe

Prospect Parle Won by 8 Shots.
Prospect Park defeated Parkdale In tbe

»
their best players being absent.
Penetang 14, Midland 4. Ed. GarrLty of 
Waubaushene refereed the game, and wa» 
strict but Impartial. This gives Peentong 
the championship of the juniors for the 
Northern District.

°*-v'Rro •Prospect Park—
G Forbes,
A Matthew»,
J A Macfanane,
J. Vance, skip... .21 G Dutliie,

Chip» From the Ice. F Mounce, J E Hall,
Tbe return ma.tcl\J^tT^DLayed>dnt Htho Q D^cCaîioch. H T "McMillan,

and St. Georges will be P»yed t Carlyle, skip...19 W Scott, skip. ...20
iïm'lC^fori wmMrefelL. The Le- Vance .................. 011202002120220011031-21

« be'l SSl.z.:::SS£K"mT se^fnal agMnrt toliwol Scott...................... 2104121101022010001001-20
the first match to be played at Colling- The draw for the second round :wU^L"k Tbe Pst7 George’s team Caledonlsn v Qu^n City
wRl be stronger by one man. Granites v. Prospect Park.

All hoAev matches in covered and open 
rinks set down for decision to-day have 
been postponed.

Toronto and Dominion Banks will play 
at Victoria on Tuesday night.

White, who plays goal for Osgoode, Is 
a good help to hie team.

Varsity and the Wellington senior teams 
play at Mutual-street Rink on Friday 
night next.

A number of
on last night’s Osgoode-St.George's game.

The Boys' Brigade hockey team. In a 
g»inw> at the Aberdeen Rink last sdfirht, 
beat the Jarvle-street Collegiate team for 
the second time this season. Score, 6 goals 
to 1.

At the Victoria College rink the Mlcmac 
senior hockey team defeated the Waver- 
leys of the Granite Rink by the score of 
2 to 1. The Micmacs played tent and dean 
hockey, and well deserved the victory. The 
team lined up as follows: Goal, Young; 
point, 8yd Kent; cover, Smith: forwards, 
rtoemer, Foster, Suckling and Brown.
Beferee—Patterson of the Imperials.

A fast and exciting game of hockey was 
played last might on the Grand Central 
Rink between representatives of the Do
minion Express Co. end the C.P.R., the 
result being 8 to 6 tn favor of Dominion.
The Dominions lined up as follows: Goal,'
H: Hall; point. J., Dowling: cover point,
C. Clapham: forwards, Kenney, Harmon,
Purvis, Olster. Referee—J. Miles. Goal 
umpires—F._ McBride. F. Stemln.

Plus scores at the" City Athletic Club’s 
whist game .last night were Jamieson and 
Coleman, 6; Scott and Hayee, 3; Johnson 
and Corbett, average. The next game Is 
down for Feta 8 at 8 p.m.

Goalkeeper Read of the Marlboroe says 
he has resigned, and will join another 
team.

The Wellingtons have a special practice 
In Mutual-street between 6 and 7 to-night.
A fall attendance la ejected. . j
"'David Foil He, secretary of the Grand Na

tional Curtin 
ceived word

Parkdale— 
T Cannon,
C Snow,
A D Harrl

Never sold In bulk. 
Sold only in bottle. 
All reliable dealers 
sell it.

G|L THE OOlfc 
r of her kwra 
f.v highest ou- 
t events ot the 
est. century of 
(iltzation. 
rvmlums euarv 
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: credit given; 

[cneroi agents 
Isc, Chicago.

skip...12

H. Corby ViteTcs*
Sole Agent.

RATS, MICE, 
no smeU. 381 7 min. Ayr Old Roy# *Cnrl.

Ayr Old Boys resident In the city 
ed a rink match on Thursday, the 
being as follows :

ed BICYCLEScurl-
result.. 1 mtn. 

.. 5 min. 

.. 6 min.
NE HAVF, 1S- 
badge, with a 
Queen and the 

epecJa' quality 
r-niely fringed, 

Canada on re. 
v A Cb., Ham-

And Bicycle Sundries»
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8t

George Fernley, 
Thomas Singer,

William Abra,
J. Thompson,
John Hall, -James Thompson,
H. Ranks, skip.. .16 Wm. Singer, skip..5 
It was decided to meet to-day at w p.m.

... 3 min. 
... 7 mtn. 
. .. 7 min. 
.... 3 min. at the Gladstone parlors to elect officers 

and make arrangements for the annual 
trip to Ayr to curl the boys at home.small bets were put down

Port Hope Pioneer.
Port Hope Guide: Day after dny, week 

after week, It become® our melancholy dtity 
to record the departure of one or another 
old friend. James H. Ford, the subject of 
this notice, was born at Salisbury, Her
kimer County, New York, on the 22nd day 
of May, 1814; came to Canada in 1837, and 
had lived In Port Hope continuously since 
that date, in a dwelling at 464 Charles- 
street. For twelve years he held the Office 
of License Inspector tor East Durham. 
Since his retirement from that position he 
had hired quietly without any special busi
ness. Mr. Ford was an uncompromising 
LlberaJ, never cast a Conservative vote and 
never missed polling his own. Ills first 
wife, who preceded hilm many years ago to 
the spirit world, was Elizabeth Vint. The 
surviving widow was Miss Margaret New- 
combe. He leaves one son, Mr. W. H. Ford 
of Bradford, Pa., and one daughter, Mrs. 
James F. Janes, Port Hope; and four grand
children to mourn his departure. Funeral 
takes place on 'Sunday afternoon from the 
residence of his son-in-law, Mr. J. F. 
Janes, Hope-etreet.

Ho Matter How Long It Take# Eng
land to Defeat the Boer#

It is now an acknowledged 
famous “Collegian” cigar, which J. A. 
Thompson, tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street, re
tails at 5 cents straight, 1» superior to 
many eo-càlled 10-cent brands. Try them 
and you will be convinced. 6

Fractured HI# Skull.
Joseph Birin, who lives at 57 Albert-street, 

fell down an elevator shaft at the Dunlop 
Tire Company’s bulMil ng yesterday and 
sustained a severe fracture of the skill. 
He was taken to the Emergency Hospital.

Methodist Century Fund.
Methodist twentieth century fund up till 

yesterday amounted to $1,010.000. The sub
scription books will be closed on the 28:h 
In^t.- Of the total amount contributed 
Hrimpson-avenue Church gave $500, Park- 
dale Church $12,000 and Bathurst-street 
Church $7500.

SIZED BUM- 
Address Box 87, ; Result# mt Tuuforum-

B “lmu and Dominick <11-

S k

Goldfinfier, 96 (Materne), B) to L 
1 -mne LOTMTLeina, Abby Lete U,
«hTm™ & Hilary, Antioch and

'SSr&Sséwsat
•J, «to 11: Cambaceree, 102 (Bornsj, 8 
, i »• George Dsêrey, 99 (Mounce) 8 to 
*° 3’ gig Boymaneon, TripleZrZ. Ateder;^Golfien, Blkam, Haralamb,
Llbbte Elkins and L.?cePLt^e7n"8takee- 
MÏÏSPdrhàSt 4^o ” if* Edna
E^moUn). uo

2* fnrton^t-J^rid; 106 (BnU- 
mfir3 to^ m (J- Dal,). 0 to |
2?FÙal my, 100 (Bucbanan), 6 to 1, 3.

H fm-toDgs—Andrattne. 101 Sporting Note». knd Donaldson turning the tricks.
■Sft-rS to 5 1; Compass, 100 (B*- Tbe Argonaut Rowing Club bave select, made It look all np with Varsity.

(Dominick), 7 to ?, ^ot, 104 (Cuborn), Thoraday, Friday and Saturday, April roniHlg ont in tbe second period they 
ohanan), 6 to »U * * 31 32 and IS, as date» tor bolding the Cana- were better team, and scored three
even, 8. ln ^ special race ean Amateur Boxing Championships. ; goals while the Wellingtons- only got one.

There tanm ween the four crack 8- A meeting of the Track and Field Cham- 1 on fl incky ghot by McCord. The match
tor SLtu dTh»bo!ab will add $1000 and eeeh nkmahlpa Committee of the MetreooWan wns tegt and there was little or no rongn 
yesttoMn. Ttoedtlb xbe fleWi will con- ÿS^Ution of the Amateur Atoletic Union, , indulged 1n. altho the checking was 

O’Connor, Canmore, 115; beld tn New York, I* wzs rtocldofi to h°l<l #nd repeclslly in the second
slst of Lrutal, _ ■ Turner and AX- Metropolitan championship meeting )f h[))f
Mounce, Roi'^F® ’ the A.A.U. at Buffalo, under the auspices ^ Wellington»1 having won this .round,
tlculate, 116, Sloan._____  pan-American Exposition on July plav w(th the Frontenac» of

. vwvd.v-r^l-ff 27. Entries tor the regular 15 events will teama:

■i3ryoen^ Sî°?s ^ off.:
PridTm* Bedrtk 6014 Ven<JdS!t whteh ln^lie^w'àrdefeated bjr rflagh, goal; Pringle. Toronto Cnnoe Clnb.

^"nS£EWnbHH s«^s,re'J,cc#rt’107. DMh M9 Ada N. 10?; Moon- ad£s Cop. ,wbl* Ja» ”on hy <Iene^e ln Wylie. tournaient, Wallace whist tournament
êonrar lUi SMde 112. Scalla- : 1899 ^rire here next 1. .Varsity..............Biggs ..... 9 mvx mntlnaed Boston baked beans end tomato

ju-lght 107._con^r J|œ 10fl I Yacht Club challenger will race nere ^ X Wellingtons... .Lemaître 7 m n. MU(,e ,’ndlTldunl pr|Zee will be given to
qhl^rara, handicap, .tecplechase, short August effleers have been elect- 3..-Wellingtons. ...Dontidson ... 1% m . th(1 wltners in the hearts tomroamenti Tne
rwro » miles—Lomo 167, J. O. v. Tne ro •». mpsatine of the new —Half-time tournament extend» over three evenings

LOTdCberterfleld 13». Mestor 1M, May ^f^laJocklyClub : .Tame» H Rees. 4. ..Varritv..............Evans............. « min. on)y ,u vlew of the recent postponement
’ 142, Koenig 127, Pallnccas 125, Th (udge: S M. Appevson. associate 5...Varsity.......................................... 3 m'n °f so many social functions, and the cons.

raTlforotnn 120, Credo MT. ■■■; â F Kmugh patïol judge; J. H. 6...Wellingtons...-McCord.......... 3 m n lnCT<.a»e In the number of eutcrtaln-
Fourni race, Eclipse Stakes, l^mties- judge H. v ! 7... Vanity..............O'Flyn .............. « mln' meats to be held during tne next few

rssrtsFïz, M 7^., Tea™ w»»
°CFlfth race, special swe^.takes ^ear anrinnati^ed | G^era^: ^‘ma^whicU, roTounrem^'S^tito "dato^

yTbU”'^SSSTt^J^ him ^^com,nLrtonM.](;onnieeMack won ^tiophy^ was ^n^^ard cldelon ““JTnSWSS

Sixth race, 1 mile and K?n- now exhibits, his prize with keenest jubila- honoT coming to tt In thejway of being tto and boats have been ordered
Brownie Anderson 105, ^bn. Conrov was afraid that h® would lesg and neither side did trIe“| ing sen son. Aykroyd hastwo d*°g**«*
spile 105. Burdock 107, Billy Moore iv«. * -, shake against such fielders —the hard knocks came their way. * . w. Westwood and the other
Letlger 107. Joe Rlpley l07, Ollve ICk» Cas- not 1F(^rav Corcoran, and so was glad to It wa8 R game for ,blo^h^"^111 thitf^r W McQuillan. They are to be BOjg 

107. Wa-lkenshaw 110. .107, lpt >hp Cincinnati offer pass him. 0f the hat to the sound of the bell. It ’WM boatbullder’s art, with nickel plated
Riiinler 107. Weather clear: track fart. leyb^ Brooklyn bridge jump- give and take all the way thru They all j !rf “e

Now Orleans entries : First race, selling, d1f*d at San Antonio, Texas, at 10.15 eave and they all took. Moat of the y-f 1 rol7e-LL”“”l09. H. C. P. Jones Jack His body will bo ship- kerned to think that It wits Mter to give
A die Jim Conway, L. W . Col. Caseidy ™ t New York for burial. The mem- tban receive, and thrtr bertto f oiojv• ïwrjafeîsaïîsJ®* :K7«srawJSJi ïl-ts arrt”~ -“Jjvâ,.r

, A,.® «sua s,-“srv& s- ssaTSaaiisa
^ ver Fox-Mlnnehaha II.) 110. Ixxi WO.sls ^S<5rtng »s test a game as ever was put «kated that way. Rwlythecklng of a dan-
' (Golden Garter-Aleela). Equalize (Caunus- ,n t>„. rlng. Munroe. eager to get on with gcrorn kind was lodu]^!l1 ' m1rked gevcfv

Equitable) US. Tanger or McGovern. rn«hed the fighting was nasty and .^ onnortrlnttvThird race, steeplechase, handicap. »h°rt ' ,„d tried to finish the little Italian, but space in the game when M opporttlnity
ronrse—Clifton B., Cayallo 134. Miss Ran- h, ni«hes were ineffectlye. Sharkey again was given, and the fact that men played
soin 138. Donation. Tragedy 140. Isen 163. announced hls challenge to- <the winner of tor the body «» “ roaHnea^ of P(he

Fourth race, the Merchants' Handicap. : th(> cflntrlnnati fight. „ bably accounts tor the smallness or
value $1500—Lsncewood 90. Aloha II S3 The Queen's County Jockey Club has an- score. . fll. „lnl. th,
and Andes 101 coupled as Arthurs entry: , noonc^ a (1st of right stakes for the Taking the ^ whole, the
Knight Banneret 106, Intrusive 126. spring meeting at tbe Aqueduct track, aU team playing the best hockey won.

Fifth race, owners’ handicap. % to closb on Monday. Feb. 18. The chief
Georgia, Rummer 95, Tom Kingsley 97, flx^vre opened Is a -renewal of the Farter 
PI I lot Jr. 115. . handicap, about seven furlongs, for 3-year-

Slxth race, 44 mile. eelllng-Lady Hay- 0|ds an<] ,mwilrd. with $1206 added, the
mnn, Maggie Yonng, Gertrude Elliott. Elsie Wf4ghta to l>e announced on March 14. The
Pel 109, Scotch Bmmble, Masterfnl. Clundp other $$tnkes are the Flushing Handicap and
Walton 111 The Elba 113. Pat My Boy Roekawav Stakes for 3-year-olds and up-
114. Kid Hampton, Gallopfn 115, Quarter wnrd. tlie Arverne. seven furlongs, for 3-
Baek 116. vear-old«. and the Fsnnrslo. Rose and

Ozone, four and a half furlongs each, and 
Woodhaven. five furlongs, for 2-year-old*.
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The result allows 
Wellingtons to win the# round, as they 

had a lead of five go#Is laid up against 
Varsity from the last match.

The students deserve credit In winning, 
as they played the same team that was 
defeated a week ago, while the Iron Dukes 
were strengthened by Donaldson and Le
maître, both having played on senior 
teams.

Varsity got away first, and scored the 
first goal after nine minute®’ play, Blgga 
taking the puck down in a rush. The niext 
two went to the Wellingtons, Lemaître

Have You S3 PM£ %SFSSS
Hair Falling! WriteESTIME» Ulcers in Mouth,C

COOK REMEDY CO.,cut.
- 335 Maaonic Temple, Chicago, lUj.^or PTOO^ot

obtiiuaiea5tiee.*6l7Ve have cured the wore, 
cases in 16 to 36 days 1U0 page Book tree nd

JARVIS,
ich. liver,
nobles, m 
atment pr 
>ne. Norib trouble

^tumble. fact tnat tne
T. season of contract signing may proper'y

,______ Only the following new players have slgn-
Clty Intermediate League. ed. agreements, even those not bring con-

Half a dozen intermediate clubs were re- tmets jn the exact baseball phraseology : 
presented at the baseball meeting ln the Mc0nlw Wagner, Clancy, Friable and John 
Globe Hotel last night, with J* Call, the Malarkey, the latter, by the way, bring a 
well-known local athlete, In the chair. H. | reeent acquisition. Malarkey la a resident 
Club, Cadets, Ontartos, VtoThuro, iMarl-1 of utica. Hls work with Syracuse ln sea- 
boros and Royal Oaks bad delegates pres- 3(>n8 paet is known to every fan in the 
ent, and they all pledged themselves to leagae- 
the new organization. Eastern and west
ern sections may be formed, the winners Vie-Thnro Baseball Clnb.
to play off tor the lntenmed^^ctty^iam- v,cJThuro Club met ln Cnm-
astfc” over the prospects, and another meet- berland Hall Thor,,.<'’;J'nlght Thef(>U.jw- 
asm. uvei uu y $ /Mdituiflv F$>h 11. ing officers were elected : Honorary
whence folowing clubs are «b1*ho lBVl$e<l de^I^a u^H^zM-^crota^^W^Tro  ̂
to send delegates; Mhple Deafs, M«ft* ; treasurer G Harris; manager, W J
i^^^cJ3sr~ss2sR g>£>iatd°gs.ieafrue-F sm,th-J
Capitals. ------- —

Only Men Can tfo It.
You may get yonr wardrobe done cheap

er than Fountain, "My Valet." does It, but 
you can't get It done as well as he does It 
—not at the price. Fountain has perfect
ed the system. Men tailors do the work. 
Female workers can’t make men’a clothe* 
right—no matter hdw they try.

Large Number of Visitors.
For till* season of the year tile number 

of visit ora to Toronto from across the line 
is exceptionally large, and they all spend 
money here.

Archambault, the tailor, at 125 Yonge- 
street. gets a large shore of the trade I» 
hls line, mainly because hls work Is high- 
class, hie goods are the best and hls prices 
amazingly low.

ERIN ART SC 
Specialist

141. :
g Club of America, has re- 
rrom A. A. Stevenson, vlce- 

E>resident of the Canadian branch of the 
Royal Caledonian Curling Clnb, that the 
international contest for the Gordon medal 
has been set tor Feb. 6. at Montreal.

The Eglinton Hockey Club defeated the 
Canada Permanent and Western Canada 
Mortgage Company’s combined team at 
Egltntoo last night by a score of 8 to 2. 
Ramsay and Martin for Egliuton played a 
star game.

1RINARY Cti 
runee-streeV" 

Telephone 8

IDS.

ID CASH it 
iperforated i 

V7 yueen e ptsl-

headsdoi

'«SSSK
Snorting Note#.

I am offering my stock of fine woolens 
ait reduced prices to clear. Take advantage 
of this and get yourself a good salt or 
(overcoat at a close price. Ed. Mack, 81 
Yonge-street.

Rochester Players Unsigned.
Rochester. Feb. 1.-There seems to have 

been some misunderstanding as to the stn-
85,* SJ S»3
ly a week ago a list of the players was 
published. It was Intended to be a list of 
fhe plnvers reserved by the Rochester Club 
and at "the time there was no thought that 
It would be taken to mean that it was a 
list of those players who had tdgned con
tracts. But ln view of the seeming miscon
struction It lias seemed best to ascertain 
the exact status. -

John H. Callahan, when seen last night, 
said: “The Rochester Clnb has not tender
ed a contract to any man who Is under 

The reservation

i:ka>, foul:
-e. A. j. Mor

136[llERS HAVI] 
or mlHcrilanej 

Lwc out qulcl
Rnwcrman 4c t 
bad».

Nursing at Home Mission.
At the regular ntouthly meeting yester- 

dav afternoon ot the Nnrslng-at Home Mis
sion highly satisfactory reports of "he 
month's work were read. The superintend
ent reported that 55 patients' had been at
tended, 374 visits were paid under 30 doc
tors and 21 all-night visits were made. The 
receipts for the month were $151.52, the ex
penditure $120.11, leaving a balance of 
$22.41. Misses Lizzie and Emma Webster 
were presetted with diplomas, both having 
finished tlfrlr courses In nursing.
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reserve from last season.
be continued until March 15, when tnedale
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for geotlenvn.

..HEN a fighter has finished hls fight approached and I dtdn t 
\\ /A\ // training and leaves his quar- to worry me, and ot course that settled it tor
MM ters to enter the ring the no man on «»r‘hJ^ To make it worae my W W greatest part of the battle is indigestion and worry. To make it worae my

already fought. What follows may not hack hurt me an easy
be work enough to warm him up ; it may the condition 1 , r want VOu to
be enough to reduce him to a state of mark far my ^nenti wh^ 1 jant you to

; Sp 3T^icL°iHrE
work that brings out the qualities which concluded to forfeit my deoosit and canwl the 
make a fighter, is the training for a fight, engagement, I came m for a good deal of 

Men who follow the ring for a living roasting, but I felt that it was preferable to 
are prone to excess while out of training, going in as I was, when I knew that 1 conldn t 
The privations endured while preparing do myself justice.
for a battle are so severe that the natural -After that I concluded to do something tor royff tendency, once the fighter is relieved of etomjtoK ^T'^^Filrâ Co"t^dy^cîfmblnaT 

the stringent rules of dieting, etc., is to ^ and he told me how to cure my stomveh with eleo 
eat, drink and be merry to his stomach s He ,aid he had been worse than I wa*. and tied
content, and he very seldom loses the op- got hi* etomach to that he canid eat an”™5. 
portunity. That is what shortens the ^rongoniti ^.n^ adv.ce^t a (Dr. MsUt «t.|k 
career of so many good fighters and about pumping steam into a man! That belt get» 
makes common “dub.- of ro many

You can îrl ^ w?ur7fU^t
after lp'it that belt on, and my back got all right, too. 
and by the time i he Kid Carter match came on t was in 
the best «hape I ever was in.

“Yon know what I did te Carter. I'd like to hare 
got Kid McCoy ir. the ring that night. Why. 1 felt a* If 
I oould fight at a fast clip all night without ever getting 
tired. I'm all right now. you can bank on that

The main thing needed in a succewfnl fighter, aside

sar,ssr-'ss^fcs
ifthSra"m down hi* orpvmen,. and he goe* at .

energy which will not be subdued. It crop» out in a 
fighter and makes him a whirlwind : ^'.cr?pil,ou* 
mechanic and makes him the beet in the bueinefw; it 
™ope ont in the clerk, the bnsinese man. in in
line» of trade and occupation and makes them leader* in 

lines. It should be poeseesed by every one, this 
ereat vital force, and if you are ambitions to shine a* a 
marvel of strength in every reaoecfc you should have it 
The Dr. McLaughlin Belt will pump it thto yoor nerve.

aasmsgaBBgrs;
Si t caU. write for my free book and information. I 
dSS't adc any pay till I cure you.

e Hal' lit U« « y-MES ST.
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,v\Fastest of the Season.
Goderich, Feb. 1.—The fastest Hockey 

game of the season was played here to
night between Stratford’s O.H.A. team 
and the Goderich team, champlona of the 
Huron Hockey Association. The game was 
test thro out and devoid of roughness. Good 
combination was played on both aides. Foe 
St-atrerd LlgMfoot played a star game, 
while for Goderich McGaw and Mcifariby. 
on the forward line, and Campbell. In goal, 
nlaved well. The final score was 8 to 6 
in tevor of Goderich, tbe half-time score 
being 5 to 3 in favor of the home team. 
Chas. R. Rankin of 8t^f°fd was referez 
The goal nets were used, and gave good 
satisfaction.
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\lu Second Day of Daly’s Sale.
New York, Feb. 1.—Tho lacking the spec

tacular elements attending the disposal of 
Hamburg, the second day of the sale of 
tho late Marcus Daly's Bitter Root Stud, 
at Madison Square Garden, wa* more busi- 
rcssllke. Altho Hamburg win not go to 
Vnrope Ms full brother, Frankfort, will he 
shipped to England ln * few day*, having 
been knocked down at the evening session 
to the Earl of Clonmel tor $10,000. Frank
fort Is a grand looking bay colt. tBree years 
old. and has never been raced. He was 

■very highly tried as a yearling, but by the 
advice of hls physician Mr. Daly did not

figKfsmerienn
bue to and «°* 

LSff. Proprietor

s lGrand Old «‘D.C.I, ”
Frenchman likes hls native wine: the 
German likes Ms beer;

The Irishman drinks his whiskey straight 
because It gives good cheer:

The Englishman drinks hls a If and air be- 
™ It makes him frisky

back on

The
VÏ I

m 9
cause

But they all go
For “D <’ L.” (Black Bottle) whiskey 

Adam* & Burns, agent*. 3 Front-street 
East. Toronto.

their favorite Peterhoro Beat Port Hope.
Peterboro. Feb. 1.—The match here to-

S, KHh*A ,nh^ren,eSrtd,aHope9erla7d "L2?

^ h™* lntofTr^e,h*^t}7,?-
tlme was 2 to 0 In tevor of Peterboro
«^enïîre 2n,«~n^ra"d 

were as fol'oxv» : -* * r\Port Hope (St-Geel, Mercer: point. D. 
McMillan: cover, George Brown ; forwards, 
Coleman, Boney, W. McMIUan, Lawrence.

Perorboro (5>—Goal, Comstock: point, 
Glover: cover. Holllngsheod: forwards.
T, ynch. Parnell. Graham, Watt.
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WJ Zr&SZi youngsters
SSSeïgSs promise of a brilliant future.

count on the fingers of one ban 1 the 
ggjjgay _ names of men now prominently before

the public as exponents of the manly art 
: —wno are even half as careful of their habite out of 

“ training as they are during their preparations for a 
battle Even men who are noted for there level heads 
and general good behavior as regards the punishing 
of intoxicating liquors are frequently shelved tem
porarily at least by inability to getinto condition for 
a fight. Kid McCoy, one of the brainiest men in the 
business has had his periods, Corbett, the most 
scientific boxer the world has produced, has had his 
trouble». Tommy Ryan, who has the reputation of 
being the most careful general in the ring and the 
mostK business-like in his fighting methods and the 
least liable to do things which interfere with the suc
cess of a fighter, was. only a few months ago report- 
pd to be out of it owing to stomach trouble which 
prevented his getting into shape for Jack Moffat, the
hU8Apropmgo<t tins incident, Tommy’s own story is 
an interesting one. .It inay serve as a «arning and 

rinesters. as well as those who believe in the 
“I don’t knock about and try to 
as some of these fellows do,” said 

always a good

ÛIID8, _
I &
kl. Barrister
pr«nt
[»r<i ûtoéÿr J-»

' A- ,,M Thu
LeoparOf

66Struck the Right Plan” 8Says an old-time single tube tire enthusiast
would have changed to double

In Ottawa Valley League.

match between Arnprlor and Pembroke, 
nlsyefl here tonight, which resulted 3 to 
1 In tevor of Pembroke. Name* of players:

Arnprlor (D—Goal, W Robertson: point. 
R Merrick»: cover point. A Mooney : for
wards. A I.owae. Capt P Doutigny. J Fras.
Prpembr.™e (3V-J Douglas. .1 Poff. P Howe, 
j Stewart. B Howarth. S Shanghnessy. W 
W Wallaee.

Umpire*. J A Simpson. Arnprlor. and D 
Pnrna. Pembroke : referee, H Ketchnm. Ot. 
tawa.

» ,a

EttorimL^ e»«i*
Lronto.

v^JZ***!— 
MERY- ^Toro®Ç
Room * »tree£

115 t 0^^22558
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(<“Riders never __________________
tubes, but they wouldn’t stand the expense ot
single tube repairs. ’

Now that we practically control the single tubes,
the big four, and the

2

üâvwe’re giving free repairs on 
best four - Palmers — Goodrich — Hartford and /

V.

Goodflex.
Order your wheel fitted with any one of them and 

ride in luxury.

I.OAM •
to be.x fabmt Tilbury Still OB Deck.

Walkerrtlle. Feb. 1.—One of the tert«st 
games of hockey ever seen In Windsor wa* 
nlayed this evening between the suspended 
Ttlhnrv team of the O.H^A. and » picked 
team from Windsor and Waltervllle. The 
half hlme score wa* 2 to 1 In favor opTR 
bury. After the rest the home team scored 
making tbe score a tie. 2 to 2. Bert Mor
rison of the TUbury forward r-b-y^ *" 
excellent game, and showed "n.
die his stick with th chest of them. The j

5^ \ q iruide tu other aspiringI; Old*» 0 “But I wat Free DR. M. 0, MCLAUGHLIN.Middieto#-
iM^xraosri0w.:roroyrMo,TKD'Repairs
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BICYCLE BOY*
AT YOU* SERVICE 24 HOURS A DAY
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Charge of 
Clever

Pro-Boer Obstructionists in Austrian 
Reichsrath Interrupt a Eulogy 

on the Queen.
Fritz Barron, Son of Judge Barron of 

Stratford, Met Sudden Death 
in Winnipeg.

PUCK STRUCK HIM IN STOMACH

aHer Malden Name Wes Nellie Tierney and She Married After a 
Brief Courtship-Timothy Brennan Seemed to 

Have Money to Barn.

C.P.R. Co. Has Sold to the White 
Past Railway Co. Four Large 

Steamers
an InterviewerSo Says Premier Roblln of Manitoba in Reply to

on the Subject of the Railway Deal—The Exact 
Terms Not Yet Made Public.

U |T WAS VERl
remained In Trenton and the husband made 
almost dally Wta to Philadelphia. He 
sometimes remained over night and had 
rooms at the Windsor Hotel.

He gave his wjfe diamonds worth many 
thousand dollars. Mid alto bought her ex
pensive dresses.

On Dee. SO he disappeared. Hr». Bren- 
rd from him rtnce 
several days and 

then went to Philadelphia. At the Wind
sor Hotel she was bold that be had left 
the previous Sunday at 5 o’clock. Mrs. 
Brennan returned to this dty and tried 
to find some trace of her husband among 
hie friends, bat ao tar has been unsuc
cessful.

Yesterday a friend took her to the offices 
of Greenthal A Greenthal of No. 51 Cham- 
jmta-street, and rtie placed the matter In 
their hands. They have wired the authori
ties In Havana and also the bank on which 
he had a draft there. If they find that 
the husband deserted her they will Im
mediately begin proceedings against him,

I bat If he has not been heard from in 
Havana, they win employ detectives to 
try to find what became of him.

SOBER MEMBERS SHOW RESPECT.New York, Feb. l.-The World has the 
following story of a Montreal woman : 
Mrs. Timothy J. Brennan, a bride of five 
weeks, la wondering whether she has been 
deserted by her husband or whether he has 
met with some accident which has pre
vented Mm from returning to her. 
any rate, she Is prostrated at her home, 
No. 48 Beat Forty-flrat-etreet, anxiously

and thought on the part of the Govern
ment. “The queetion of freight rates," 
said the Premier, emphatically, "has been 
settled In such a manner that It will not 
again be a knotty problem In the present 
gei oration. I be'ieve that this bugbear 
to the country has been settled satisfactor
ily, for my day at least. I think when 
our policy Is announced that the people will 

me In this belief."
People Are Apprehensive.

A good deal of apprehension estate regard
ing the bargain. According to rumor, 
many fear that the Local Government, by 
handing over a long lease of the lines, to 
the C.P.R. or Mackenele and Mann, may 
bind monopoly more firmly than ever on rills 
province. However, the bargain has not 
yet been made public.

Elevator Burned.
Mr. C. A. .Young’s elevator at De'onalne 

was burned early this morning with a 
quantity of grain.

Winnipeg, Feb. 1.—(Spectal.) A St. Ptnl 
despatch says K was given oat In the office 
of PreeSflent Metlen of the Northern Pacific 
to-day that the President would return 
from New York much sooner than expected 
In order to confer here with Premier R*- 
lln and Mr. Rogers about the pending deal. 
The conference, K la stated, will take place 
early next week, and an official who la in 
a position to talk said this morning that 
It would result In the closing out of all 
the Northern Pacific tinea In Manitoba to 
the Government.

Premier Roblln Coming Beat.
Early next week Premier Bob'in will 

leave for a brief visit to Toronto and other 
eastern dries on business In connection 
with the winding up of nil the railway bar
gains now being negotiated by the Govern
ment. When questioned on the matter to
day Mr. Roblln explained that the present 
transaction, while not quite cdJnplotod, bad 
been arrived at after a good deal of labor

BUILT FOR THE KLONDIKE TRADE. Wasglory
,( fiTOOO W.

eon
Provident la Called as A*e-*j 

Meet Unseemly, Tom mit 
Arase.

During n Game Between the Do- 
■nnlxa’Because the Government’s Scheme 

Falledfithe Vessels Were Never 
Utilised.

minion and Merchants 
Teams.

At jlonatl, Ohio, f 
and1 hie wife, 

Clyde S 
United 

ta «fimrged th 
money
Douglas, and 

-Uy physician 
HoW,rd Douglas Is 

past Supreme 
sights of PytMas c 
lenk la prominent 

was mat

New York, Feb. L-The Sun ha. thlg 
special from Vienna: At the first sitting ' 
of the Beicherath to-day the President | 
commenced a speech on Queen Victoria, In 
which he paid tributes to her memory. He 

at once Interrupted by shouts fioaj

£\ nan has not seen or 
that day. She walreTHSk FlT"titiTrkmttoîoo"IBank, was awaltldg some new» In regard to his where-

chants’lnBank°team Tre Brmn.n declare, that when her

6 30 He was » eon of Judge J. A. Barron husband left he went to Philadelphia to
of Stratfo-d Ont. formerly M.P. for North cash a draft for «150,000, and that the 
of Stretford, ont.. ^ M Hc trlce ehe obtained of hlm> wa.

when he left the bank with #60,000 In cash 
and another draft on a bank In Havana 
for the remalalng «90,000. ,

Mr». Brennan bad only been married to 
her husband a little over two weeks when 
he vanished. The ceremony occurred In 
Trenton on Dec. SI, and was performed by 
Justice of the Peace Manfred Naas. The 
marriage was the result at a courtship of 
only four weeks, and It was planned that 
both Mr. and Mrs Brennan should sail for 
Havana the day after that on which the 
husband disappeared.

Mrs. Brennan's maiden name was Nellie 
Her home la In Montreal. She 

a visit to Trenton to some rela

ter son, 
hi by »Montreal, Feb. <L—(Special.)—The Cana

dian Pacific Ballwny Com pan* has sold the 
four large and well-equipped steamships, 
constructed In 1868 for the Klondike trade 
by the Stiklne River route, to the White 
Pas, Railway Company. Since their con- 
situation these stenmMrips have never been 
Utilised by the company. Three of them 
have been tied up at the wharf **

fourth at Vancouver. The White 
Pam Company Intend renovating and fitting 
un the vessels this winter, so that. In the 
spring- they will be ready to be put on a 
regular service between Vancouver, Victor» 
and Skagnay. tinta giving the company a 
complete line of transportation from ~
Isb Colombia ports to Dawson City. The 
names of the new «teamships are the Ham
lin, Dawson, McCoonel and OgUvIe. Mr. 
Shanÿbneesy, president of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, speaking this morning, 
said it was quite true that the company 
bad disposed of the vessels. They had been 

the Klondike

from
was
the Kid*™11»' ot “Long Live the Boers!" 
and “Hurrah tar the Boerel"

Herr Wolff, the notorious obstructionist^ 
Shouted "Down with the miserable British 

There were counter-shouts ot

Victoria. The young man 
had been three years In this city. The puck 
hit him In the solar plexus and he never

1spoke.
Judge Barron was. In the city yesterday 

attending the meeting of county judges and 
left for home In the evening. The melan- 

would probably reach him when 
he arrived In Stratford.

robber»!"
•Shame!” end a great tumult ensued.
The President, continuing his speech, *x. 

tolled the Queen for 1er great qualities ot 
heart and mind. He expressed sympathy 
with the sorrowing nation, which, he de, 
dared, "baa always been friendly to sur, 
selves and the Imperial family."

All the sober organe of the press lndifi 
nantly protest against the groas violation 
of every standard of propriety by the 
Retcheroth. It was not only that a dis
tressing occasion was chosen to manlforij 
sympathy for the Boers, but some of the 
members Interjected Insulting remarks 
concerning Queen Victoria. The demons
tration, however, is well understood to have 
been part of the campaign of obstruction, 
which the antl-Government partie» are de
termined to renew. The Ssech Nationaliste, 
tiodakists and Pan-Germans all shared Its

abd the A demand 
payment ■
a mythical «Lmlly. snd

Do*1"

Street, near Main.

Ve^M
r liters similar to 

tbs Omaha 
of Us son.

of «7000, m
story a 
ae a jrig

choty news was directi
the windowBrit-

TEAMSTER E «IS MRCHINESE SITUATION MUDDLED
FRANCE READY TO BREAK AWAY

»
“I don’t know whether I have been de

serted or not.” said Mr». Brennan last 
night. "I know that the last seen of my 
husband he had #60,000 In cash In his pos
session, and as he was fond of displaying 
hie money, something might have happen
ed to him."
It the office of her lawyers, William 

Greenthal showed a World reporter the 
marriage certificate. No witnesses’ names 
were signed to It. _______________

jodaby,
rfPtixndwriting, wei 

The Herman ■ 
-,+er» addressed to

■ dresser

Tierney.
Lost on Little Turtle Lake He Wan

dered About for Five
was on
tlve when She met Brennan. He was there 
on » burines» trip and Immediately be
came attentive. He said he was a. con
tractor and that be had lived In Cuba for 

He was a tall, handsome.

homfconstructed specially for 
trade by the Stiklne route, but when the 
Government’s scheme to open up that rente 
failed the vessels were of no further use

Objects to Germany Sharing Protectorate of Catholic Missions in 
China and May Disrupt the Concert—Chinese 

Also Always Complain.

Days. in a
side room, 
letter» ,refer 

treosactions and to 
Ywfaot child In the 
other matters whlc 
the Horm«n8 A36”

of markfed st
The next letters r. 
■tamp» on them, 
decided upon and t 

The burden of tl 
fsorional secret» of 
■nation the writer * 

life of 1

many year», 
dark man with heavy black muriache. HI» 
thumb was missing from hlaii right hand.^dhtawlfeCRAZED WITH COLD AND HUNGER.MR. IS. MIN IS DEAD rights and privileges which we already en

joy In the far east. It to furthermore evi
dent that Russia also will be obliged to 
follow a* thus breaking the concert of the 
powers ao laboriously achieved.”

Blames America for Dissension.
The Temps looks upon the ritnation In 

the most peeelmletlc way, and accuses the 
United States outright of contributing to 
the actual dissension. It mid:

* “Altho that portion of the prem which 
to inspired by the State Department ac- 

Mr. Conger of having taken liberties

Chicago, Feb. l.-The Record correspond- 
Newa received thru

After the wedding Brennan
the demonstration, but they did not confine 
their uneooth behavior to expression» 
against Great Britain. The Croche opened 
the ball by Insulting shouts, daring ill* • 
Government to otter a word against the 
Czechs In the speech from the throne, 
which will be delivered on Feb. 4.

When the President began hi* address 
the Czechs called him an Ses and othes 
names. This preceded the Anglophobe out
break. Subsequently the Pan-Germans os
tentatiously left the chamber, when the 
President called for the customary cheers 
for the (Emperor. The Moderates and edu
cated members of the House, many of 
whom sympathize with the Boers, rosy 
from their seats as a mark of respect 
to Queen Victoria upon the conclusion of 
the President's address.

ent at Pekin as ye:
Russian official rimrees represents the 
Chinese situation as moat unsatisfactory. 
Stress la laid on the fact that hi many dls- 

the natives have grown extremely

HEIRS TO THE BRITISH THRONE 
PERTINENT QUESTIONS ANSWERED

Waralaa to Residents Not to Trowel 
Alone—Story of a Terrible . 

Experience.

bunch

Grim Reaper Has Claimed One of the 
Most Widely Known Men 

in Canada.

trkts ,
exasperated, this being due In a greet de
gree to regrettable excesses on the part 
of the allied troops.

In the lobbies of the Chamber of De
puties to-day the report that the German 
Government had mad* Important declara
tions to the Reichstag Budget Commission 
respecting the protection of the missions 
In the far east was freely discarded. It 
appears certain that France la not prepar
ed to admit Germany to a share In the 
French protectorate of Catholic missions 
In China, a protectorate recognised by the 
Pope In his recent letter to Mgr. Richard, 
Cardinal Archbishop of Parta.
France's Fntere Action Dlscueeed.
The Journal des Debate says tonight:; 

"France could no longer associate herself 
with the other powers In a. common policy 
In China, If the diplomatic text of an In
ternational agreement

Word comes fromFort Frances lines:
Mine centre that a teemeter named Bert 

formerly In the employ, of theSuttee*
Foley trine, sad now teaming on his own 

while driving with a load
Late Queen Had No Family Name—House of Guelph Came 

< Into Power in Germany Before Such Things Were 
Common—Matters Not Generally Known.

Of Wales, the Ladles Alexandra and Maud 
Duff are sixth and seventh In that line.

The Royal Marriage Act ef 3772 disposes 
of the claims of any descendants of George 
IV. and Mm Fltz-Herbert. If any such 
there be. It forbade the marriage of any 
English-born descendant of George II. un
der the age of 86 without the King’s con
sent, and after that age without the con
sent of Parliament. The present Doke of 
York was sold to have been married fn 
Malta to the daughter of a naval officer, 
but the story was dented In Parliament 
prior to his marrying the Princess Mary of 
Teck. At ail events, he to married to the 
Princess Mary strictly In accordance with 
the laws of England.

It la believed very generally that Queen 
Victoria’s family name was Guelph, and 
that on her marriage. In accordance with 
custom, she took her husband’s name. In 
Its torn believed to be Weftln: she has 
been described humorously as the “Widow 
Guelph,” the “Widow Wettin.’’ end aa 
“Mis. Guelph.’’ The house of Guelph, to 
which Queen Victoria belonged, became a 
reigning house In Germany before family 
names became common; so. as a fact, she 
had no family name. Her husband had 
none, either, tho he toss of the house of 
Wettin. The son of Augustus, Duke of 
Sussex, and Lady Augusta Murray was 
known aa Sir Augustus D'Este; and for 
this reason the name of D'Este to assumed 
sometimes to be the family name of the 
present German sovereigns of Great-Brit
ain. But this assumption Is an error, for 
the reason given above. The Grand Duch
ess Maria of Anabria-Bate, Princess Lolt- 
pold of Bavaria, la the estimable woman 
whom some persons acclaim as Queen Mary 
IV. of England. If the succession to the 
throne had not been changed by the Acta 
of Settlement of 1689 and 1702 this Princess 
might be Queen. As It Is, she la neither 
de jure nor de facto Queen of Great Brit
ain and Ireland.

ofaccount,
freight on Monday ot last week from Fort 
France* to Bartley * Moan aria camps, on 
Lflttle Turtle Lake, lost hto way owing to 
the «rail being drifted, and, after wander
ing for several days with hto team without 
avail to find the trail, became snow-blind, 
and erased with cold and hanger, killed 
one of bto hanses that he might withstand 

re until help would come. Pa- 
Watted, living on home flerit.

PROPRIETOR OF QUEEN’S HOTEL. ot #7000 W*» not 
gGOOO was to be paJ 
by hto wife and $1 
writer demanded tl 

j; « certified cheque 
i Herman. .
| Mr* Dougl*» wet 

husband h

cases
with Secretary Hay’s tnetmetiona and ac
comodated himself too freely to the tone 
of his colleague#, It appears evident that 
the attitude of the United States has txm- 
triboted to the reigning confusion.” 
Hopes the Unselfish May Make Peso* 

This Tempe coociodee with expressing the 
hope that “those power* each as France, 
Russia, the United State» and Japan, who 
are not desirous of 
of Chtaeee territory perpetual or of exact
ing chastisement, blow for blow, may come 
to aa understanding In a clear way and 
facilitate the success of the negotiation»."

New York Suh : The death of Queen 
Victoria and the accession of the Prince of 
Wales to the British throne have been the 
cause of a large number of questions upon 
various matters connected with the British 
royal family and constitution. Perhaps the 
simplest man will be to answer them to
gether.

Immediately upon the death of Queen 
Victoria her eldest eon became King: no 
ceremony was necessary to pate the title, 
the coronation no longer being, ns centu
ries ago, a ceremony on which the legal 
title depended. When the Prince of Wales 
became King the title which he had borne 
for nearly three-score years became ex
tinct; that I* there Is now no Prince of 
Wale* nor will there be one unless and 
until the title la recreated especially and 
bestowed by patent upon the Duke of 
York.

The Duke York became at once Duke 
of Cornwall, fdt that title, tho Inherent to 
the heir of the throne, dogs not merge In 
the Kingship, but goes 
or remains In abeyance until an heir la 
bom. The Duchy of Cornwall brings to Its 
holder revenues amounting to about £50,000 
a year. The other titles to which the pre
sent King succeeded at his birth likewise 
devolv

Decidedly Popular 
Distinguished

-Funeral Monday.

Deceased Was
and Knew Many

Person!
Death yesterday claimed one of Toronto’s 

In the person of Mr. ot
ranged to talk ao 

| everything that w 
„ho was following 

spleaded with her hi 
■ ghe talked lori, hi
fl.an to hear- sb< 
Douglas wa» obdui 

j Herman to alleged 
that he 1 

Mr. Dongla» 1

the exposa 
tlently he
until the fifth day, when he hitched the 
remaining horse to rile .of the sled* and 
While on hto way back was overtaken, by 
another teamster, to whom be related hie 
experience.
but to to said to be only too true. This 
should be a lesson to those who are not 
familiar with the tratio or country not to 
attempt such Journeys alone, for It la a 
very easy matter to tore the way, especial
ly In a drifting Storm.

best known citizens, , „ . ,
Thomas McGaw of the Queen a Hotel. He 
died at noon, after a lingering nine» at 
bis residence. 28 Avenue-road. Since June 

had been unable to attend to his 
business and physicians had been 
stantly In attendance. About three weeks 
ago he wss very tow, and no hopes were 
held out for his recovery, but he seemed 
to rally for the better. On Wednesday 
last, however, he took another turn for 

and the attending physician.

HIS ARM HUSKED.ldng the occupation
Caleb Manning Gets Ills Hand la 6 

Machine nnd Has n Narrow 
Escape.

Chatham, Ont., Feb. L—Caleb Manning î 
one of Harwich Township s beat knot# 
farmer* was rushing corn - stalks tbrail 
husking machine, and by some unkaoSg ■ 
means hand become drawn Into the 
machine. In an Instant his band wss 
smashed Into a pulp, and only that the ma 
chine was stopped In time a far mes» 1 
serious accident would have to be recolfi-:, 
ed. The ann had to be amputated abort 
the wrlat.

last he Icon-
The story ream» Incredible,to weaken thewere

assurance ef our loyalty and devotion to 
his person and the throne.”

Should Bless the Flag, 
la moving the resolution. Dr. Abbott Bald 

that most of those present knew no 
monarch other thaa Queen Victoria. He 
believed that the colored race were under 
a compliment to Her late Majesty. It was 
the British flag that gave them shelter and 
protection when they were being hounded 
down by their Southern master* Canada 
was the only available pipe» to go to at 
the time. "We," said Dr. Abbott, "can ex
press our gratitude to the Empire for what 
It has done for us, In our own humble man
ne* We have no bells to toll, no cannons 
to boom, or flags to fly at half-maat, bnt we 
can come with hearts of gratitpde and ex
press oar esteem and and regard for Queen 
Victoria, a sovereign who did: ao much for 
na”

manner 
then 
the airefit*the worse,

Dr. Alexander Davidson, gave op aU hope» 
of hls recovery. He gradually grew worse, 
and death finally relieved Ms suffering* 
The direct cause of death wae diabetes. 
Knew Many Distinguished People.

Mr. McGaw has probably met more dis
tinguished people than any other person 
In Ontario. The Queen's Hotel for years 
has been the stopping place of royalty 
and traveler» from all over the world, and 
Its reputation as a hostelry is known to 
thousands.

The late Mr. McGaw was born in Osh
in 1833, received hls education there.

- FRIENDS S
Loyal Resolution of Sympathy Passed 

at the African Methodist 
Episcopal Church.

EDIFICETASTEFULLY DECORATED

immii Bin Strange Disens. 
Hls Honte Tea 

Diaeoi 
Bridgeport, Conn 

B Drown quarrelled
tup appert them 
In the Bridgeport 
died, making knto

.

queen's election voided, |
The Wicked Agents of Mr. McKla. 

Liberal, Did Things With
out Telling Him.

Charlottetown, P.E.I., Feb. l.-The Map 
tfla-McKtnno® election case was brought 14 
a close to-dsy. Da Fttgsley, solicitor tyt 
McKinnon (Liberal), admitted that Illegal 
acts had been committed by McKlnaon'* 
agents without hls ' knowledge. The coun
sel for both parties agreed that the seal 
should be vacated, nnd the Judges deelari ‘ 
ed the election void In Queen'*

HILL TALK£ OF RAILWAY DEAL*, gl

SI. Paul, Minn., Feb. 1.—President J. J, |- 
HU1 of the Great Northern returned free , 
New York to-day. Regarding the reporte*
St. Paul deal Mr. H*ll said: "There U reatii 
no foundation for the stories printed.” 
gardlng the Crow’» Nest coal matter,
■aid. "We are going to bnlld up toward tirt|| 
Canadian border to meet the people on th* ; 
other side who will build down toward u»,'

to an heir, if living,Mrs. Thornley of London Thinks 
Mrs. Nation of Kansas 

Does Right
non,

George Wells, wb< 
Where Mason Bred 

He was Lowell 1 
Frank H. Drown 
sens, came Here • 
When Mr. Drown 
lug from cerebral 
when first affllctet 
tors say. develop 
dissolve lifelong tl 
who have been ne 
garded as foes, 
with Mr. Drown.

He was of high 
an Inventor and n 
strum ente. Beoaii 
tMs branch of me 

. the Frank Mo Med 
School.

During hls resld 
a quiet, nneventfu 
bv Mr. Welle as 
Mr. * Wells' prom I 
any of bis fiamll: 
hls employe’s whi

Addressee TqfaMds* With Patriot!*
to the upon the Duke of York. They 

ke of Rothesay, Earl of CaiTtck,1Feeling—Many Trlbntiawa
and shortly afterwards moved to Toronto. 
Later on he went to Chicago. He was 
llviqg there at the time of the Trent 'af
fair, and when things assumed a threat
ening attitude he returned to Canada, en
listing In the militia ready to fight It nec- 
cessary for Ms country.

Was a Clerk at the Queen's.
From the years 1864 to 1874 he and hls 

partner, Mr. Wlnnett, were clerks to
gether at the Queen’s Hotel, which was 

by the late Captain

are :
Baron of Renfrew, Lord of the Isles, Prince 
and Great Steward off Scotland and Earl of

IN SMASH-SMASHING THE SALOONS.Royal Dead.

The toes the.-Empire has sustained thru 
the demise of Queen Victoria 1» deeply felt 
by the colored population of Toronto, a 
class of people^ho admired the late sov
ereign for her queenly quaRtle* In respect 
to the memory tif the late monarch, a eer- 

held last night in the African

Dublin.
Had there been no living eon'of the new 

King Ma heir would be the eldest eon of hla 
deceased son; falling, a grandson, a grand
daughter. In default of children of a son 
the Prince ef Wales' daughters would be 
heiresses to the throne In the ordq| of 
their births, and their children after them, 
the daughters <tt the eldest daughter stand
ing nearer to the throne than the sons of 

daughter. It was this rule of

It Would, However; B* Better for 
the Men of the State to Do the

Smashing.

A Privilege nnd nn Honor.
Dr. Abbott rtold of the time when the

colored people came to Canada, and how 
tMe country with her then 8,000,000 peo
ple reelated the attacks made upon her by 
the Americans. He had the pleasure of liv
ing nearly aH thro Queen Victoria’s reign 
and this he looked upon as a special pri
vilege and an honor conferred upon him
self.

Prof. Smith, In seconding the resolution, 
made a - brief address. He also believed 
that the colored race should be thankful 
to Queen Victoria for that sovereign’s many 
acts of kindness.

The memorial service will be repeated In 
the A.M.E. Church on Sunday evening 
Letters of regret were read from Mra J. C. 
Coleman and Mr. John H. Jackson.

j ;
London News: Considerable local Inter

est has been taken In the crussde of Mr* 
Carrie Nation on the saloons In Kansas. 
The News thought it would be ofinte.-est 
to many to know what the local W.C.T.U. 
think about the matter, ao Mrs. May B. 
Thornley was Interviewed. Mrs. Thornley 
stated that Mrs. Nation's actions were en
tirely legal, aa Kansas la a prohibitory li
quor State, and the saloons are run In open 
violation to the law. Mrs. Nation asked 
the authorities to close up the »a toons, and 
they refused. She then took the law In her 
own hands.

Mrs. Thornley, while admitting that Mrs. 
Nation had a legal right to destroy the sa
loons, did not think

vice was
Methodist Episcopal Church on Eltzabeth- 
street, by the colored resident* The gath
ering was a representative one.

Over the pulpit was hung a 
trait of the Queen, which was draped In 
black and royal purple. The reading desk 

also draped in mourning, the drapery

at that time owned 
Dick. In the latter year he and Mr. Win, 
nett leased the hotel, purchased the furni
ture, etc., and ran it continuously until 
the time of his death.

lar&e por- a young
succession that brought to the throne the 
Prince» Victoria, daughter of the fourth 

ge III., tho she had uncle*son of
One of whom succeeded to the throne of 
Hanover, Which could not be occupied by

was
being trimmed with flowers of purple bunt-the Queen's, Messrs. Me

et! conducted the Queen's
In addition 

Gaw and W 
Royal at Nlagara-on-the-Lake, which has 
been one of the most popular

2 THE DUKElng. Aid. Hubbard Chairman. isnLa Queen
It the Prince of Wales had no cMldren 

or grandchildren his next brother would be 
beta; and after Mm that brother's children 
In order of their birth* and after the 
Prince’s brothers hls slaters and their chil
dren. The German Emperor Is 26th In line 
of succession ; the daughters of the Duchess 
off FUe, the eldest daughter of the Prince

t KEEP FLAG AT HALF MAST. ■!

Mayor Howland last evening receive 
thru the Lieutenant-Governor a mcs*»| 
from the Governor-General at Ottawi 
ordering that all flags be kept at ha! 
mast until Tuesday morning.

The instruction assign* no causa

summer Is Progressing 
i main at Osb 

ever, for 
Co we* Isle’ of V 

ess of Cornwall a 
London to-day an< 
her husband. Thi 
log critical ta »p 
of her hnaband's 
throne has been 
lng that of Sir Fr 
practitioner ha» b 
the care of the Di 
ether three week' 
are being made 
Duchés* as It la 
Will not be able 1 
.expiration off that

i FATA!

Klngote* Man 
Another He,

Kingston, 
Mowat, who lost 
yacht accident Tl 
Seed 62 year* H 
children.

ladet Caaael* ’ 
t eye nearly g 
There are 106 le 

Queen’s Uni 
the number of

Aid. Hubbard officiated as chairman. On 
Rev. J. C. Coleman, the

\hotels In Canada.
Survived by Hie Family.

The deceased gentleman leaves a widow, 
the daughter of the late Captain Gordon, 
and two sons and two daughter* The sons

the platform were: 
pastor, Rev. A. Isabel, Dr. A. Abbott and 
Prof. G. W. Smith.

The meeting opened with the ringing of 
That Bind»,” after

Annual Meeting of St. George’s So
ciety and Election of Officers 

Last Night.
Eleery.

Dr. Abbott, the well-known colored orator, 
has written an Afrlco-Canadlan elegy on the 
demise of Queen Victoria. It will be sung 
at the memorial service to be held in the 
A.M.E. Church, Elizabeth-street, on Sun
day evening, 
verses are:

A sigh le breathed from million heart* 
From slavery's chains set free;

A million tongues now sadly cry;
Grçat Queen, we weep for thee!

While Afric’s sons, wherever found.
In free and blest manhood.

Revere the name of England’s Queen, 
Victoria the Good.

p An Afrlco-Cunudl
that Mrs. Nation’s ac

tions were very womanly 
would hove been better Tor the men to have 
undertaken the work. Mia. Nation, how- 

endorsed by several of the W. C.

, and that It“Blessed Be the Tie 
which Rev. J. C. Coleman read an appro
priate passage from Corinthians II., 84 
chrp. In commenting upon the portion of 
Scripture, the pastor pointed out that the 
prevalent Idea " that a man should be an 
elderly person before he entered on a throne 
was refuted when It was laid down that 
Joslah was 8 years old when he succeeded 
Ma father David as ruler.

Confidence In tbe King.
Continuing, he expressed the belief that 

Edward VII. In following In hls De

ere Mr. Thomas Dick McGaw and Mr. 
Oscar Earl McGaw, who Is a lieutenant 
In the 48th Highlander* and the daughters 
are Miss Christina Bell and Miss Agnes 
Kate.

NORTH BRUCE CASE.ever, was
T. U.’a In the States and was assisted by 
a number at White Rlbboners.

"The New Vole*” the temperance organ, 
published by John G. Woolley, a copy of 
which Mr* Thornley has, states that the 

accounts of Mr». Nation’» crusade

BULLER, BADEN-POWELL, OTTEk(Assessment System.)

The Canadian Order of 
Chosen Friends.

The first and concluding The continuation ot the trial of ’M 
Northx Bruce election protest has bee# 
postponed from Feb. 5 to Feb- 1-

wlll be the place ot trial.

Loved Outdoor Sports.
During hls life Mr. McGaw had ever been 

a keen sportsman. For years he had been Made Life Member»—Message of 
Condolence to Be Seat to 

Bayai Family.

a member of tbe Victoria Club, and curl
ing was Ms particular hobby. He was also 
greatly Interested la yachting, and was 
for a long time the first and only com
modore of the Toronto Yacht Club, which 
was subsequently amalgamated with the 
Royal Canadian Yacht Club.

In religion Mr. McGaw was a Presby
terian, and he and hls family attended 
Knox Church. In politics he was a Con
servative.

The funeral will take p’ace from the 
Avenue-road residence on Monday afternoon 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Southampton m
ve Fraternal Insurance Or- 
successful year during 1900, 
» any previous year In the 

applications. The 
December

i progress! 
ad a moat

This 
der h
doing better thaa any 
matter of approved 
month of November gave 338, ———.—
605 and the whole year the" large number 

purely Canadian In- 
r good progress. The

press
were very much exaggerated, and gives the 
true version of the affair. The- paper In 
question, however, does net endorse ner 
condemn Mrs. Nation’s action*.

A rather amusing feature of the case wae 
the quarantining of Mr». Nation In jqll, on 
the ground that there was smallpox there, 
when In reality there was none.

Under Five Monarch*
The World hah learned that there l« *“ / 1 - 

other person In this city who «»> hose : 
of having lived .during the regimes of flv* . 
different sovereigns. Mr* Benjamin Hob- g- 
son of 454 Logon-avenue was bom on No*
16, 1815. which was during the reign oi 
George III., and Is consequently 85 year# 
old. Mr. Benjamin Hobeon, her husMM»| 

short time after George III. » g

The pwiuis i meeting of St* George’s So
ciety wa* held last night In 9t. George’s 
Hell, Elm-utreet, Mr. George k^qmon pre- 
riding. The 66th annual report presented 
by the Committee of Management ahorwed 
that the past year had been a most sue- 
ceaeful one tor the society. The receipts 
from all source* Including tbe balance 
of #068.83 carried over from last year, 
amounted to #3823.86. All expenditures 
were met, and the sum of #144.12 now 
stands to the credit of the society In the 
bank. During the past twelve months 372 
applicants received relief, In varions ways, 
which was somewhat les» than the previ
ous year, owing to tbe continued Improve
ment In the labor market. The first divi
dend upon tbe stock ta the society’» hall 
was announced, the amount being #179.60, 
and It was decided to Invest this mim to

King
loved mother's footsteps was acting after 
a good example. The new |Png, he felt as- 

would continue to mete out equsl 
had always been

of 8227, which, for a 
etltutlon, is remarkably good progress, 
total membership 1» now about 20,000.

This Society admits ladles an the same 
terms as gentlemen, finding them equally 
good risk* Thle special feature has asalat- 
ed In making the Order very popular, as 
it has many ladles In lta ranks. The rates 

follows, payable

KITCHENER DEFENDS SOLDIERS. Fe
anted,
rights to all classes ae 
done by hls Illustrious mother. In a prayer 
offered by tbe pastor, reference was made 

South African war and a hope ex-

Denies Statement» ae to Cruelties 
Practised, nnd Says Troops Be

have Well.
Rome, Feb. 1.—The newspapers here pub

lish a letter from Gen. Kitchener to Arch
bishop Sogaro. The British commander in 
South Africa says:

"Thanks for yonr good wishes. My task 
Is very difficult, more ao than It was in the 
Soudan. The Boers fight very well, but 
are very Ignorant, and still hope for the 
Intervention of Europe.

"The newspapers have published many 
untrue statements as to cruelties practised 
by our troops, but they have conducted 
themselves very welL I trust that you, 
who knew the English soldiers in Egypt, 
win not believe these stories.”

Orthodoxy In Kansas.
The Mquor men are orthodox 

In Kansas:
They are brought to It by blows and knocks 

In Kansas;
In every class and station 
They believe Beyond negation 
In the doctrine of Dam-Nation,
And they're praying for salvation»

Out In Kanea* f

was born a
death, but baa, nevertheless, tour reigns 
hit credit The old couple were both hi 
In Ireland, and cam» to Canada ■ m M 

celebrated their golden wedding

to the
pressed that liberty would be brought to 
that country, as It had been established in 
other countries by the British Government. 
In conclusion, he prayed that hls own

"God Save the

of assessment are as 
inontMy :

Monthly Rates-Ordinary Class.
At the On On On
ages of $500. $1000. #1600 $2000

18 years .............$0.29 0.58 #0.87 «1.16
. 0.30 0.60 0.90 1.20
. 0.31 0.62 0.93 1.24
. 0.32 0.64 0.96 1.28
., 0.33 0.66 0.99 1.32
. 0.34 0.68 1.02 1.36
. 0.35 0.70 1.06 1.40
. 0.36 0.72 1.08 1.44
. 0.37 0.74 1.11 1.48
. 0.38 0.76 1.14 1.62
. 0.40 0.80 1.20 1.60
. 0.43 0.86 1.2» 1.72
. 0.47 0.94 1.41 1.88
. 0.52 1.04 1.56 2.08
. 0.62 1.24 1.86 2.48
. 0.77 L64 2.31 8.08

2.00 3.00 1.00

THE BEAR AND HIS SHADOW.

This Is the day that Mister Bear la sup
posed te come ont of hie winter quarters 
to nose lround a hit. If he sees hla shadow 
he will pull hls genuine bearskin coat 
around him and dig back Into hls happy 
llttl* home and tell his wife not to wake 
him for six weeks, when he will again stroll 
out as a harbinger of curing, unless he sees 
hls shadow. By that time, however. It is 
hardly Ukely that he will be fat enough to 
make a shadow and will have to etay out 
and hustle In order to provide for hls 
family.

According to the weather man Mr. Bear 
Is apparently booked for a six weeks’ nap. 
The probabilities are “Fair and cold,” so 
the bear Is likely to see all kinds of 
shadows to-day. If he does It means that 
there la a bunch of real winter weather 
In sight—unbearable weather ae It were.

The Patriotic Fund.
Ottawa, Feb. 1.—The following statement 

la Issued by the treasurer of the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund Association: Previously ac
knowledged, $336,053.97; balance of pro
ceeds of Mrs. E. X. Norton’s Cafe Chan
tant, held at Carlton Hotel, London, Eng., 
on the 8th June. 1900, per Mrs. W. D. Ot
ter, Toronto, #717.80. (An amount of £700 
previously received from the same 
has been acknowledged). Collected thru C. 
ty Gayaor, postmaster, Snllttmry, N.B., 
$16, collected tbrn Charles Bate, postmas
ter, Kttlarney, Man., $4; James A. He'd, 
Leeds Village, Quebec, 60 cents. Total sub- 
scrlpttona to date, #337,392.27.____________

On
BASTrace They __

May, 1000, and to-day they both appear 
be hale and hearty, possessing all to 
faculties at such an advanced aga

would live long to sing 19 and 20 .
21 and 22 .
23 and 24 .
25 and 26 
27. and 28 
29 and 30 
31 and 32 
33 and 34 
35 and 36 
37 and 38 
39 and 40 
41 and 42 
43 and 44 
45 and -46 
47 and 48 
49 and 50 .... 1.00

The rate» to the Hazardous Class are 
$3.60 per year greater'than the above, or. 
In other words, an Increase of thirty cents 
per month on eaeli #1000 of Insurance.

The Sick and Funeral Benefit Depart
ment <ft the Order ts also very popular 
with both sexe* as the ladles are also 
admitted to this department ; the rates are 
as follows :

the funeral of j 
t Mr. A. J. Lej 
«ok place jester] 
ras Interred at

King."' just and Righteous Reign.
Aid. Hubbard made a feeling address. He 

necessary to hold a 
Queen Victoria had had

• Vj/. •;
Archives Had a Fell. . . !

Ottawa, Feb. 1.—An enormeoe book* ^ 
ease, occupying nearly the whole ride of on* 
of the rooms in the Trade and Commerce Da* 
part ment and filled with archive* coMi 
during the night, destroying the chairs 

of the Clerk* and Injuring 
Had title occident occurred d 

the daytime a fatality would probably Haxg 
been recorded.

TO EXCLUDE CHINESE.regretted that it was 
memorial service, 
a lengthy reign, so just and so righteous 
that on her demise She had won golden 
opinions from every civilized portion or 
the globe. During her reign religion, pur- 
irv truth and justice had been eetabllsh- 

” the ship Of state

Tbe Jubilee 8 
ed organisatio:
•nnection "Wltib 
rood green Meth 
A memorial s* 
ife Broadvlei 
luroh on Sund

Washington, Feb. l.-The House to-day 
bill to amend the Chinese Bx-Yu-passed a

slon Act, with a view to preventing the 
fraudulent entry of Chinese Into the Unit
ed State* and several other bills of mlnir debentures of flrst-clooa companies. By the pastor, H 

Mr. Thomas L 
able to bejaron 
fined to hto be 
.Weeks with the 

A fine musical 
tor the concert 1 
Jlgbt In 
Church.

by two 
desk*Regret wa» expressed at the death of theimportance.ed, and by her diplomacy 

had been steered In a manner that endeared 
her to all the world. A nation, he said, 

made by the wealth It contained, 
numbers, but by the parity of Its

Pretorlus Surrenders.
London, Feb. 1.—A despatch from Pre

toria announces that Pretoria* one of the 
leading Boers, baa aurrendered. Pretoria» 
state* however, that the Boers are ax de
termined ae ever to( fight.

A Radical Suggestion.
London, Feb. 1.—The Dally New» this 

morning editorially urges that an endeavor 
should be made to utilise the presence m 
England of numerous sovereigns and re
presentatives of European states, on the 
occasion when the whole world Is mourn
ing the death of a peace-loving Queen, to 
secure the cessation of the "unnappy war 
to South Africa”

following member* which occurred during 
the past year: Ueut.-Col. R, B. Denison, 
J. J. Allworth, Jolm Damp, Edward Hoop
er, John Hails m, G. F. Frankland, Ed
ward Lemon 
ews, John
Hubbard, H. Meldrom, Thomas Dexter, 
John Green and W. P. Ma raton.

Feeling reference was also made to the 
death of the late Queen Victoria, and a 
message of condolence was ordered to be 
sent to the members of the royal family. 
A resolution congratulating King Edward 

on bis accession to the throne was also 
passed.

The «flection of officers resulted as fol
lows: Honorary life members, Gem. Bad eu- 
Powell. Gem. Bnller and Col. Otter; presi
dent, jdhn Taylor; first vice-president, H. 
8, Pell; second vice-president. J. H. Amee: 
third vice-president, J. C. Copp; Commit
tee of Management, W. H. Tippett, J. 
Lugsdln, H. H. Williams, W. Morn, George 
Harman, W. B. Tindall, L. Goldman; stew
ards, C. V. Snelgnove, B. W. Elliott, G. 
Stanley, George Musson. H. Lucas; chap
lain* Rev; Canon Welch and Rev. P. C. 
Parker; physician* Dr* A. J.4J»bnson, J. 
B. Hall and W. H. Pepler; marshal. Major 
Manley: standard bearers, A. Atkinson and 
H. M. Ponltoe. Mr. R. H. Barker wa» re-

SCH00NER KIONE ASHORE.

Svsjpff sx£. erfesce- *
‘on to those who by careless

' invite him. And once he enure a 
man *til« difficult to Jto
that finds himself so disposed 
know that a valiant friend to <lo tett» 
for him with the unseen foe Is P«me'w| 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready n* 
the trial. 9*

was not in British Columbia Find 
Wrecked Vessel With Two Dead 

Men on It.
Feb. L—The st earner Wfl-

Indlnne East
rn'ers. The demise of Queen Victoria was 
a calamity to the Empire, which would be 
almost irreparable. "We can never forget 
Oneen Victoria,” said Mr. Hubbard. Her 
long reign—It will be a long time before 
we can reconcile ourselves to sing "God 
Save the King.” after so many years of 
singing "God Save the Queen."

A Loyal Address»
Dr Abbott then read the following ad- 

seconded by Prof. Smith

n. Heorge A. Hfne, W. H. Math- 
wiekson, George E. Ford, C. H.

i Funeral
■ ..The funeral of 
1 the family ri-1

.«yesterday after: 
. tyi’ded and the] 
f the casket and
■ B*V. Dr. Chan,
* officiated, and

■k by Eev. Dr. T
|”ke, a nephew 
I n Chambers 
f Jfrtter and ReJ 

present. The 
Samuel Corrlga 

Smith a 
Blflctol board oj 
Mr. H. Sherris.] 

igfandon. im, 
Pleasant, Mr. 

|®»dertaker.

VIctoria.-B.C., 
topa, which arrived from the north, re
ports that the schooner The Klooe of Point 

has been lost on Dnndas Island, 
who found her told the Cov

er on
Monthly Sick Benefit Rates.

For Male Members For Female
At Ages of Ordinary Hazardous Members

#0.80
Robert*

.#0.40 $0.5018 years ...
19 and 20 . 
21 and 22 . 
23 and 24 . 
25 and 26 
27 and 28 . 
29 nnd 30 . 
31 and 32 .

en route to Port- 88 and 34 .
35 and 36 .

The Indians 
eminent agent that there were two dead 
men on her. One/ was lashed to the rig- 
gin, end the other lay to the cabin, wRh 
a lifebelt on.

About six weeks ego the Andrade, e fine 
four-master, which wag 
land in ballast from Astoria, arrived off 
the Colombia and took a pilot on board, 

the her next morning.

o.:t0.510.41
0 820.520.42
0J80.530.43

10.340.44 0.54 y0.35.0.550.45 Ünele Sam’s Debt Cut Dowb. -
Washington, Feb. 1.—The monthly •*** «

ment of the pub toe debt «hows that 1
Close ot business Jan. 31, 1901, the 
less carfh In the Treasury, amounted^ Fgk]
094,505.878, a decrease for thb moot» *6
*4,596,482.

0.300.46dress, which was 
and carried unanimously:

“We» the colored citixen» of Toronto, Can
ada! desire to express our heartfelt sorrow 
at the sad. irreparable loss which has be 

the British nation In the death of

0.870.5S. 0.47
0.380.600.48
0.30. 0.49 0.62Resigned.Prof. Steen Hi

Montreal, Feb. 1.—(Special.)—Prof. Steen 
of the Anglican Theological College has 
resigned, and hie résignâtirn has been ac
cepted.

source 0.400.50 0.6437 and 38 .
39 and 40 .
41 and 42 .
43 and 44 .
45 and 46 .
47 and 48 .
49 and 50 .

The benefits given are very liberal and 
include a Funeral Benefit of Fifty Dollars.

Tbe Canadian Order of Chosen Friends 
has always confined its operation» to the 
Dominion of Canada. -Jt 1* purely Cana
dian. and has no connection with any 60- 
ctety of a trimi’ar name. A few more good 
organtoere are granted. Liberal terms to 
the right men. For further Information 
write to W. F. Campbell, Grand Organizer, 
or Wtittom F Montague, Grand Recorder, 
Hamilton. Ont.

0.420.660.52
0.440.680.54lot ending to cross 

A gale came up, 
again.
geems to be no doubt, for a board from 
\be back of one of her boat» hag been 
found, with her name cut Into the teak.

0 460.700.56fallen
Her Majesty, Queen Victoria; Queen of 

Britain and Ireland, and Empress of

end she was not heard of Ô500.750.60
0.54That she has been lost there now 0.840.67
0.60 , i-g* H For the

The Backache Stage “j” IS tj£br£arr »=>i
that incipient form of kidney distort Kapiea^and G«
which, if neglected, will develop < W .feat, Pas„,.n..,
horn and distressing disorder that route enjoy th
take long, tedious treatment to #, hoursash
Don’t neglect the “backache stage 1 The
most insidious of disease* South *m, -, I fitates mall
Kidney Cure stops the ache in»* “ 1 “tie and Tc.ro
and cures.-30 I ”*• «ny Infor:

. 0.73 0.0.-,Great
India, who In all her relatione of Queen, 
mother and wife, exhibited a wisdom, faith
fulness and an affection which will preserve 

In unfading frt>Shness to the

■tall To prove to you that Dr.
UiIAA Chase’» Ointmentisaoertalnrues rj

bleeding and protruding piles 
he manufacturer* have guaranteed it. See tes 
i monial a in the daily press and ask yonr neigh 

dots what they think of it Yon can ose it am 
ret jour money hack if not cured. 90c a box, a 
ill dealerif or Kdmàwson.Batks & Ox,Toronto

Dr.’Chase'- Olntraeni

Salt Rheum, Totter, Eciema
—These distressing skin diseases relieved 
by one application. Dr. Agnews Dirt- ..We ,iro deedre to express sympathy and 
ment is a potent cure for all eruptions cf condolence8 to Hl* Majesty King Edward 
the skin. Jas. Gaston, YVilkesbarre, saj-,. bereavement, which has dr
“For nine year. I w» ^ the natlon of hi. noble mother, the

««.«-,1e” a... ^ » a» a-»» .«■

her memory 
hearts of all her subjects." (apt. Fall Is on Hand.

Ottawa, Feb. 1.—CapV Fall of the Strath- 
Horse, has arrived to make arrauge- 15,cons

meats for enlistment of officers and men 
for the South African Constabulary. Col. 

will select officer*
elected secretary-treasurer.
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FEBRUARY 2 1901 5THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
FASSBHGBR TRAFFIC.rlo, Treasurer of the said Town of Nortn

of York, ^
WR:

AUCTION BALES. —auction salis. »AMUSEMENTS.
County

By virtue of the authority given me un
der chapter 224, sections 173 and 224, of 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, I, 
Joseph Stanley Davis, of the Town of 
North Toronto, Mayor of the said town, 
do hereby authorise and direct you to levy 
upon the lands described In the return of 
lands liable to be sold tor arrears of 
taxes, made by you in duplicate to me, 
bearing even date herewith, attested by 
my official signature, and the seal of the 
said town, one copy being returned to yon 
with this my warrant attached thereto, 
to sell the said lauds, or so much thereof 
as may be sufficient to pay the taxes 
thereon, together with the fees and ex
penses chargeable under the aforesaid act. 

As witness my hand and the seal of the 
the Town of North Toron-

51 DAILY SERVICETHEATRE.
Evening Price*

25 and 50c.
last appearance of

Turkish Rugs
■ CANADA'S GREATEST TURKISH RUG

Auction Sale

Three Cincinnati People Arrested on 
a Charge of Blackmail—A 

Clever Scheme,

BUI it was very neatly nipped.

Austrian 9| Mat. Dally, ill 
Seats 25c.

AfFECTIOl! Leave Toronto at 9.00 a.m.; Buffalo at 
12.00 noon.

By taking the “Black Diamond Express’- 
at 9.00 a.m., yon reach Buffalo at 12.00

■ ' V

Ulogy
#• TREASURER’S

CAMILLE D'ARVIULE SALE or lands noon, and can visit the
Opera’s Greatest Gift to Vaudeville.

THE THREE WESTONS,
Refined Musical Act

O’MEERS SISTERS,
Wonderful Wire Act

FIELDS A WARD,
Comedians.

ÏESPECT. "PAN-AMERICAN
BUILDINGS”

F

Mr. L. Babayan, the great rug collector, who pnrpoees having a large exhibit at 
the BUFFALO EXPOSITION, has Instructed a* to sell hi. entire valuable collection 
of TURKISH and PERSIAN RUGS, CARPETS, PALACE STRIPS, PORTIERES, etc., 
•tc* and offer the same by public auction, without the least reeerve, on

In Arrears for Taxes in the 
Town of

Was to Be Published
1 Story

If g7000 Was Not Forth- Corporation of 
to, this 27th day at December. 1900.

J. 8. DAVIS,
nU and return leave Buffalo, SAME DAY, at 

6.05 p.m.,
Tickets

corner King au*. Yonge-streets. Phones 
434 and 8597.

J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A.
M. C. DICKSON, Dlst. Pass. Agent,

coming. [Seal.] ve Toronto 9.20 p.m.
all information at northwestISABELLE URQUHART i CO., NORTH TORONTO ! Mayor.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. L-Fredertck Hor- 
^n and hie wife. Dr. Adah S. Horman, 
and her son, Clyde Sheehan, were to-day ar- 
rested by a United States marshal. The 
warrante dharged them with conspiring to 

from Mr. Dongles, his wife, 
and Dr. C. D. Crank, their

lAig 
sitting

President
lctorla, in 
*”«7. H. 
oou trou,
» Boetsi- I

baa Presenting Even Stephen.-
CLARICB VANCE,
The Southern Singer.

STANLEY A WILSON,
In a Musical Sketch.

SILVERN * EMMIE,
Ring Experts

Special Attraction—

THE GREAT GOLDIN
Illusionist. Assisted by John francloll & Co.

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 
FEBRUARY 12th, 13th and 1.4th

At Hie Art Rooms, No. 191 Tonga St. (Opposite Baton’s),

EDUCATIONAL.

ij;1 . . ONTARIO . .
Ladies’ College,

Whitéy, Ont.

I
Î? 5Town of North Toronto,

County of York.
To wit : . . .

By virtue of a warrant Issued, as roD- 
joined by the Mayor of the Town of Nortn 
Toronto, dated the 27th day of December, 
11)00, and to me directed, for the collec
tion of the arrears of taxes due upon tne 
undermentioned lands in the said town, to
gether with the fees and expenses .there
on. all such lands being patented lands.

I give notice that unless the ««Id ar
rears of taxes and costs be sooner paid i 
shall, on Thursday, the 11th day of April, 
1001. at the hoar of 2 o'clock In the after
noon, and upon the following day or day, 
until the sale Is completed, at the Town 
Hall, In the Town at North Toronto, pro
ceed to sell by public auction the sam 
lands, or such portions thereof. 
be necessary to pay such arrears, together 
with all charges thereon.

Treasurer's Office, Town Hall,
North/Toronto, 27th December, 1900.

W. J. DOUBLAS,
Town Treasurer.

First published In The Toronto World 
on Saturday, the 29th day of December, 
1900.

extort money 
Minnie Douglas, 
family physician

Howard Douglas Is a well-known attorney 
Chancellor of the 

Dr. O. D.

CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPU CPU
This collection comprises some of tho finest and rarest pieces of Oriental Rugs 

the Canadian public, and this will be without exception a lifetime
cc
pever submitted to

opportunity of purchasing High-Claw Oriental Rugs at a great sacrifice*» every piece 
will ‘be sold positively without reserve.

Catalogues ready lo a few daye-te be mailed on application.

PUonlst,;
lie British 
shouts of

rue Palatial buildings, beautiful grounds, 
healthfnl surrounding» and the highest edu
cational advantages, In short, an almost 
IDEAL HOME for students seeking exact 
scholarship as well as the culture and re
finement that mark the true gentlewomen 

calendar, apply to 
REV. J. J. HARE, Ph. D„ Principal.

•nd Past Supreme 
Knights of Pythias of the World.
Crank Is prominent in his profession.

A demand was made upon Douglas for the 
ravinent of $7000, under threat of exposing 
r mythical story affecting the attorney's 
family, and as a jlgnal of acquiescence Mr. 
Douglas was directed to display a golden 

the window of his office. In Fourth- 
near Main.
_ Horman for 26 years was con- 
clerk In Mr. Douglas' office, 
almliar to those sent to Edward 

millionaire, by the kld-

RR
CPRTimeCPR
CPRCPR| To-NightGRANDES

Daniel and Charles AT THF 
Frohman Present * 1 ■

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.. Auctioneer».kpeee-h, ex- 
ia tides o$ 
sympathy j 

F, he de.
Mr to our.

CPRCPRFor CPRIsCPR
CPRCPRSuckling&Co.

REGULAR WEEKLY 
TRADE SALE

Wednesday, Feb. 6

CPRWHITE HORSE TAVERN II CPRODEA'S cpr SdVGd era

PPR By using the Canadian Pacific CPR 
... and its connections to Southern CPR 

California. CPR
ppï It is shorter by several hours CPR 
ïpï than any other route. CPR

It offers exceptional ad van- cPR 
CP* tages. -» , , CPR

There is but one change of CPR 
ppS trains. , CPR
«pï Full partieulars and tickets CPR 
«BP maybe obtained from any Ca- CPR 
»!
CPR Asst. Gen. Passenger Agent,
CPR 1 King St. B„ Toronto.
CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR

CPRCPRsell oo With a Superb Company headed by 
FREDERIC BOND. CPR

street,
Frederick

gdeotial 
Letters

‘ SS and 1» “rae etfle

I pf nandwriting, were sent Mr. Douglas.
I The Herman home wa. searched and two 
■ ^.ers addressed to Mr. Douglas were found 

L bidden In a dresser on the attic floor In a 
# utt ia side room- \I The letters .referred to certain business 
irnnsactions and to the sudden death of an 

infant child In the Douglas family and to 
other matters which It was believed only 
Z Hermans Anew. Detectives .placed » 

J bunch of marked stamps on Herman a desk 
The next letters received had the marked 
stamps on them. Then the arrests were 
decided upon and the warrants Issued.

The burden of the letters spoke of pro

row in dig,
» violation 

by th« 
hat a dis*
> manlfjsg 
me of tho 

remarks 
ie demons, 
od to have 
hstroctlon, ; 
le» are dc- 
utionaliste, ! 
shared la 

not confine 
express loua 
chs opened 
daring tl«%
-aInst the 

ie throiia.

TORONTO OPERA MOUSE Auction Saleê LAST TIMB TO-NIGHT Confederation Life Building, Toronto.
NEIL BURGESS himself Of Valuable Freehold and Lease- 

/ hold Property 1b the NOW OPEN
in the COUNTY FAIR All subjects pertaining to a Busines 

Education thoroughly taught.
Send for Circular.

C. O’DEA, Principal.

City of Toronto and
Town ot Orillia

Next Week-HUMPTY DUMPTY. CPRt
PRINCESS voaoB2yb 240

dsLf i«,d™l?
Act, chapter 224, RAO.. 1807 .

To-night No Matinee To-Day. Under and by virtue, of the powers of 
sale contained In three certain Indentures 
of mortgage, which will be produced at 
the time of sale, there will be offered for 

I sale by public auction, at tbe auction rooms 
of Messrs-Chas. M.Henderson A Oo.,’ 87 and 
89 King-street east, Toronto, on Monday, 
tho 11th day of February, 1901, at 12 
o'clock noon, the following valuable proper
ties:

»
Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.

Woolen Clothing, Drygoods, Lin
ing» Itallane,l’nderwear, Blouses, 
Wrappers, Worsted», Tweeds, Etc.

200 do*. Ladles’ Blouses.
125 do*. Ladies' Wrappers.
250 do*. Ladles' and Misses’ Underwent. 
80 pieces Colored Velveteens.
50 pieces Black Velveteens.
60 pieces Black Figured Drees Goods. 
200 pieces Black Italians.
25 pieces Beavers, blue and black.
1000 lbs. Scotch Prints, 25-11). packages. 
500 lbs. Colored Linings 
60 pieces 20 and 22-o*. Worsted, In grey, 

fancy blue and black.
-CLOTHING- 

100 Men’s Heavy Serge Suita.
100 Men's Tweed Suits.
75 Men’s Blue and Black Worsted Suit». 
300 Children’s 3-piece Suits.
200 Boys’ 3-pieee Suits. B 
100 Men's Beaver Overcoats.
1Q0 pieces Bleached Tabling.
1000 White and Colored Quilts.
400 Ladles' Waterproof Coat».
At 2 o’clock we will sell a Pf®**

of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, In detail. 
Liberal terms. ’_______ ________

CPRMISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON m

Miniature Painting a Specialty. Ill llvle 
Classes forming In oils and miniature painting 

Studio, Room 16, Steward b Block. 
Cor. gpadina and College. Hou rs 2 to 4 dail

A SOLDIER OFTHE EMPIRE CPR
; HENext Week- TBB HOOP OF GODD 8,8

U
’I3i

A. S. Vogt. 
Conductor.

Concert, Massey Music Hall,
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16TH. 

Chorus 175 Voices. Artists assisting : Fanny 
Bloomfield Zeisler. Pianiste ; Gertrude 
May Stein, Contralto. „ _ ,,

Plan now open to the publio at Massey Hall.

;The Mendelssohn Choir Newfoundland.M
soo

PROPERTIES IFF THE CITY OF 
TORONTOr

FIRSTLY-^tLot number 16, on the south 
s’de of King-street, In the Market Block. 
In the city Of Toronto, being 27 feet 3 
Inches on King-etreet by 95 feet 5 Inches 
on Church-street, with a four-storey brick 
store thereon, known as number 105 
King-street east, and being the southeast 
corner of King and Ohurch-streets.

SECONDLY—Lot number 6, on the south 
side of King-street. In the Market Block. 
In the city of Toronto, being 26 feet on 
King-street by 95 feet deep, with a three- 
storey brick store thereon, known as num
ber 139 King-street east, Toronto.

THIRDLY—Lot number 14, on the south 
side of King-street, in the Market Block, 
in the city of Toronto, being 26 feet on 
King-street by 96 feet deep, with a three- 
storey brick store thereon, known as num
ber 109 King-street east. Toronto.

The properties above described are held 
under renewable leases from the city of 
Toronto, which leases respectively expire 
In 1907, 1903 and 1905.

FOURTHLY-The south half‘bf lot num
ber 41, and north 20 feet of lot num
ber 40. on the east side of Church-street. 
In the dty of Toronto, according to plan 
22 A, having a frontage of 45 feet on 
Church-street by 110 feet deep and 66 feet 
on Dnlhousle-street, with brick house there
on, known as number 327 Church-street. 
Toronto, and stable 1 n regr thereof.

FIFTHLY—Lots 6 add 7, on the east side 
of Mutual-street, in the city of Toronto, 
being 219 feet north from Queen-street, 
with three dwelling houses thereon, known 
as numbers 25, 27 and 29 Mutual-street, 
Toronto.

§1

4.
I5 3

?«rational secrete of many year* ego.
«nation the writer elleged to have concerned 

m the private life of the Douglas family. This 
wa* to be given to a newspaper It the sum 
ot $7000 wa* not paid. Of this amount 
*000 wa. So be paid by Mr. Douglas, $1000 
by his wife and $1000 by Dr. Crank. The 
writer demanded that the money he paid tn 
, certified cheque and given to Frederick

^M^Dongla* went into the private office

0f her husband: last Saturday. They *r- _ _ _ Memorial Service in
___talk so that Horman could hear SiVI>LiD,<1> Commemorationlu^L wa. raid. Mrs. Dougina, Her Majesty Queen Victoria,
everything ^ nolloe The brethren of Toronto and adjoining
v be* was following direction* . districts are requested to assemble at B
pleaded with her husband to pay the money. 0,c]ock on Saturday afternoon next, on 

low but loud enough tor Hor- university-avenue, south of College-street, 
Bhe talked loti, ont louu » v parade to Holy Trinity Church, where
nan to hear. She pleaded hard. *>ut ' R^.'johnPearson! D.D.. will hold a~»pe- 
Doogla# waa obdurate. Immediately after cU, memortal service.
_ * _ I. alleged to have shown by bis Brethren sre expected to wear the spe- 
Berman la aiiegea mourning badges, which can be ob-manner that he had been listening, an | talned from the marshals or members of 

Mr Douglas felt warranted In causing the committee. Lodge presidents are re- 
*hen Mr. uong quested to instruct their standard-bearers
the arrests. _____ to have the lodge flags at the above meet-

lng place promptly at 3 o’clock, that the 
flags may be draped. _ _ .

Bv order. Thomas Riley. J. R. Hancock. 
T. H. Jolmstone. Enoch Ward. District 

Charles Sfims, Frank Vlpond,

pis address 
and uthefl 

kphobe ouv 
rermmns o».

wjten t he 
par y cheers 
ba and edu- 
. many ot 
lî'*oersy ros-ï 

of respect 
Inclusion o|

jsaKa.ra s
land la via

The Newfoundland Railway.
at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Bydea, 
every Tuesday, Thnraday and^ Saturday 
night, on arrival <ft the I. C. B» expre» 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John * P4-.

Tuesday Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 6 o’clock, connecting with tbe I. C. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Thr*gh ticket* Waned and trelgkt rate* 
quoted at all «tâtions os the I.C.B., C.P.R., 
â.T.R. and D.AH. ^ „„D

. St. John’», Nfld.

S£5 E <
All the classes will open for regular 

work in the new building on
B,°PClV iWkNSINGTON

$9 01 $1 46 $10 46
. W.75 27 04 1 88 » «
. E.70 19 69 1 09 21 38
. W.30

THE MEflBERS OF THE CANADIAN 
ORDER OF FORESTERS

5 1 ......... E.25
5 1 MONDAY, FEB. 4th. Oaly Six Hoi10 2 .. 

10 2 .. 9 898 44 1 45
ASTLEFIELD. 

19 03 1 68
11 65

Will assemble at 19 Rlchmond-street west, 
on Saturday at 1.30 p.m., to attend 
al service at St. Margaret’s Church, bpa- 
dina-avenue. at 2 p.m.

Wear mourning regalia.

memori- All students will please join their 
classes on that date.

PLAN 7$d—C. 
. .. 100 20 71 

1 49 13 1410 4 .
25 4 --------  100

27-28Pt5.. N.50x22314 2 SI i *6

PLAN M.26--HAWTHORNH.
.. 100 16 11 1 60
..100 13 20

13 30
..................   100 13 20

PLAN M.25—BRIAR HILL.
......... 100 16 11 1 60
...... 100 10 72 1 47
.......... 100 10 72 1 47
........... 100 10 72 1 47
..........  100 10 72 1 47
PLAN M.107-WOBURN. 

tl 20 4 37 1 45 6 8*
................. 20 4 37 1 45

PLAN M.107—BEDFORD.
20 2 54 1 46 3 99

...........« 20 2 54 1 45 3 99
20 2 54 1 46
«1 2 64 1 45
20 2 54 1 45

PLAN M.108—WOBURN.
.... 20 1 96 1 45
... 20 1 96 1 45
.... 20 1 96 1 45
.... 20 1 96 1 46

20 1 96 1 45 i 3 41
PLAN M.106—BEDFORD.

20 1 96 1 45 * 41
iS) 1 96 1 46 8; 41
20 1 96 1 45 3 41

1 96 1 46 841
20 1 90 1 45 8 41

1 96 1 45 8 40
1 45 8 41
1 45 8 41

John McMaster,4 36WM. SENN, Secretary.
Principal.

17 71 
1 53 , 14 73 
1 53 14 73 
1 63 14 73

8 ::: of
P. m PARLIAMENTARY NOTICES.10070

71m » Application to ParliamentHand In 
arrow 17 71 

12 19 
12 19 
12 19 
12 19

Charles Brown Estate.
The sale of 136 and 138 Rlchmond-street 

West, advertised for Saturday, ^eJ’Jl?a££
2nd. 1901, has been postponed "hud will b®
held on Saturday» February 9th, 1901, at iz 
o doclt noon, at the Auction Boom, of 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., 22 Ring 
street West, Toronto.

æÏR^FÈBGUSONA HUGHgA^

I 60 .S 75
■' M ;

b MannimÊ
best k 
ilks thro-.Jpi \ 
ie unknown 

mto «i 
hand wa* 
hat the ma-
1 '“J*
) be recoefe ; 
dated aboil*

76 Notice Is hereby given than an applica
tion will be made on behalf of the Toron
to Suburban Railway Company at the next 
ensuing session of the Legislature of the 
Province of Ontario, for an Act amending 
the Acts Incorporating or referring to the 
Company, by increasing the Cantal Stock 
thereof, extending the line thereof through 
the Counties of Peel and Halton. to a 
point at or near Hamilton, In the County 
of Wentworth, empowering the Company 
to amalgamate with or acquire by pur
chase. lease or otherwise, the railway of 
other companies or persons, or sell or lease 
to such other company, or make trsf6c or 
operating arrangement* therewith, and to 
acquire the Capital Stock, bonde or other 
securities Of such other company, and to 
guarantee it» bonds and otherwise enlarg
ing the powers thereof," and In other re
spects.

83 .
84

White Star Line.5 8242

sf gvssrss&’ssssx
tt'SSSfcriltS&Bi

iM wa-P'

for Ontario, 8 King-street

630
friends seemed foes. 3 991174 .... 3 991178 8 9911790iaeMe Drove a Man From ESTATE WOTICBs

Company. Limited. ORILLIA *
Pnrsmint |o tte "/JTfcenfu “the^matter SIXTHLY—The east half of lot number

In the HifhjCourt of 1 matter 4. on the north side of Mlsslseaga-street,
of the Winding Up Acu aco ‘optlriH Oral- In the town of Orillia, containing by ad- 

«.dated the 26th day of De nmararement ^n^o.rier^ of^.n ««of

agatnkt C» P . Y’ clt_ 0( Toronto, three stores, with plate glass fronts, and
carried on butinera a a&j ot February, the upper storey being divided Into offices.

°?o”end b5 poqt, prepaid, to E. R. C. SEVENTHLY—Part of lot number 1, on 
ohrkson Liquidator of the said Comp an), t1l(1 nortt, aide of Oolborne-street, In the 
it his office? Ontario Bank Chambers, Scott- town of Orfflta, being 57 feet by 105 feet. 
street.0 Toronto, their Christian and sur-1 aec0rdlng to registered plan ntimber 12. 
names, addresses and desm-lptiono, the full wlth a small frame cottage thereon, one 
partlCTjlars verified by oath of their rialm* ,torey..
and the nature afld amouht ot tne seen EIGHTHLY—Part of lot number 5, On the
ties. If any, held by them and tne -t o nortll 3i(le ot Mlssissaga-street, In the town 
fled value of such securities, oi In • OrlMia, according to the Government
thereof they »U1J« Pf^iw-Up o”der emvet. being 25 feet by 105 feet, with a 
from the benefits at the Winding upu a br|<;k bulldin thereon, two storeys high.

The n TERMS OF SALE OF PARCELS.—1. 2.
on,th® S’1 the forenoon, at his Chambers, 8 4, 6, 7 and 8—Ten per cent, of pur-
O dock In the fo hear the report of ciiase money for said property to be
Ofegoode Hall, lo rhe claims, and paid to the vendors or their solicitors on
the Liquidator upcm the day of sale, and a sufficient amount
let the january, 1901. with such deposit to make one-half of the

i7th AS HODOINS. perchase money, to be paid witfclQ fifteen
Master-ln-Ordlnary. days thereafter, without Interest, the bal- 

RMOKR & SMITH, ance to be secured by a first mortgage
„„ wi„, rist Toronto, Solicitors for upon the property, payable in five yearly
20 King-street t ■ Jl9,f2,16 instalments, or on nix* other terms as may

Liquidator -------------------------- —— be agreed upon, bearing Interest at the
- nniOTAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS rate of six per cent.
.1 u?f Margaret Drohan. TERMS OF SALE OF PARCEL B.-Ten
fj - -------*. , , . . per cent, of the purchase money for said

pursuant to an order of thu High court pr0perty be paid to the vendors or their 
of Jusilee of Ontario, made in suHeitors, on the day of sale, and the Mi
ni The Toronto General Trusta Corpora- aQce ^f the purchase money within thirty 
Uon v Drohan, the creditors, Includliig dnyg] without interest.
those having any v*t^”Bnare PARCEL NUMBER 5 will be offered for
upon the estate or any ratal che sale en bloc, hurt In the event of Its not
thereof of Margaret Uron . _ York, being so sold will be divided, and each
city of Toronto, „„nth 0f Janu- house separately offered for sale,
who died on or about t the 20th day The properties will be offered for sale 
ary. 1893, »«, on or beor gt> pre_ subject to a reserve bid as <0 each parcel.

sub jTO^t^any^xtating1 tenancies! m’, SÏ

âcS oMÆ - -111 on the aaj

H1llmn4t5reet%eIth”te^urit!es (fTany?’ brid on application to KERR, -DAVIDSON. PAT- 
*he ,5a^re„ t„ default thereof, they w-.ll ERSON & GRANT, Vendors' Solicitors, 23 
by them, or in -,dd froni the benefit, Adelalde-street east, Toronto.
, r ^Yd ordeT every creditor hold-ng Toronto, January 16th, 1901. 

security Is to produce the same be- ----- ;-----------------------------------------mmmm Suckling&Co.appoints for adjudication on the clams. VUVmm&WVUI 
Dated the 25th day of Januarj. 1801.

(iKd ) NIEIL McLtoAN,( ’ Chief Clerk, M.O.

Strange
Hla Home Ten Year» As 

Diecovered Him.
Bridgeport, Conn., Feb. L-Lowell Mason 

Drown quarrelled with hla family In Boa- 
ton and left them 10 years ago. Yesterday 

Bridgeport Hcapital John Mason 
making known In his last home to, 

Gtorge Wells, who rune the lodging house 
.where Mason lived, hie real Identity.

Lowell Mason Drown, and to-day 
w,-, a Drown of Boston, one of hie 2?skcsme here and took the body back. 
When Mr. Drown left home he was auffer- 
1ns from cerebral ossification. Persons Xn first afflicted with this disease, doc
tors say develop an Irresistible desire to 
dissolve 'lifelong ties, and sometimes those 
who have been nearest and dearest are re- 
™ This was the trouble

Deputies.
Marshals.th1) 3 4192 .... 8 41 

3 4193
101 ....CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE 3 411JIDEO. BBS
556MASSEY HALL. SUNDAY. FEB. R

Ir. MeKHN 
;u With- I 600 .........!... General Agent 

East, Toronto.In the 
died, 691h«H ALLAN H. BOYCE,

Solicitor for Applicants.
Toronto. Jan. 17th, 1901. J16.26f2,9,16,23

■XTOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN 
application will be made to the Legis

lative Assembly of the Province of Ontario 
at the next session thereof for an act to 
Incorporate the Toronto Rapid Transit Com
pany, such act to provide that the company 
may, subject to thq, consent of the munie 
palltiee affected, and subject to all other 
rights, construct and operate a system of 
elevated and surface railways In the city of 
Toronto, and wlthjn two miles from the 
limit» thereof.

Dated at Toronto, tM# 18th day of Jan- 
narv, A.D. 1901.
MONTGOMERY, FLEURY ft MONTGOM

ERY,
666666

062
\ SlMiVltR

CLIMATEBERMUDAFÎ93 »•»•*•••• 20-The Mri 
as brought I 

I solicitor fy 
Î that lliegti 

McKinnon" 
I The com 
hat the sea 
1-1 ges dedal

694
20

... 20
695 ». 
606 ..He was 1 96gr SAILINGS—Feb. 6, ^nth»27'

t> aitti!_*50 return, valid 6 months.
HOTELS_Princess and Hamilton.
BOARDING HOUSBS-$10 a week up. 
WFST INDIES—Sea voyages three and 

fftnr ‘weeks Including all Islands. Descrip-‘ t?ve ^"^"'“^YTHERN^^ec.^Quebec. 

6240rOBARL0W CUMBERLAND*, Agent.

1 9620697 3 4120 1 96 1 48
20 1 96 1 48

96 X 4B 8 41
14 1 46 3 69

piAN è3»îROBHAMpTON7«S.Si4 ^

H .Ï7ÔX N.14B 32 32 2 01 84 M
PLAN 639—ROEHAMPTON N.8.

100 11 84 1 B0
11 84 1 SO
11 84 1 BO

____ 100 11 84 1 50
.... 100 11 84 1 60
PLAN M.5—MERTON.
____ 100 16 87 1 01
PLAN M.5—BALLIOL.

8 10 1 45 . 9 55
____ 100 30 23 I 96

PLAN M.5—YONGE.
1 ...........Z N.37 22 40 1 76

......... 100 87 85 3 40
PLAN M.121—BALLIOL .

E.V4 9 ............... 25 6 83 1 45
15 ................. B0 8 18 1 48

PLAN M.121—MERTON.
... 60 10 91 1 47

698 . 3 41699
X220702 .

201146

10 .
re garded as foes, 

with Mr. Drown.
He was of high Intellectual attainments,

Sr
this branch of mechanics he was awarded 
the Franklin Medal by the Boston High
^During hla residence here he has passed 
a qnletTuneventful life. He was employed 
by Mr. Wells as bookkeeper. He secired 
Mr - Wells’ promise that If he ever met 
any of his family he would not disclose 
his employe’s whereabouts.

13 84 
18 84 
13 84 
13 34 
IS 84

/ 32k Y DE. ELDER, DEMPSTER i CO.
(Royal Mall Steamers.)

Sailing from St. John, N.B^ for Liven>ool 
„ .'cry Friday, calling at Halifax, N.S., 
both Inward and goiF***- N „

From St. John, N.B.
•Montfort ...............■ • ■ - --Friday, Feb. 1
Lake Champlain (9000 tons) “ Feb. 8
•Degama ................................... Fe<>
Lake Superior ....
Lake Ontario .........
Lake Slmcoe ........................ , -

•Carry first cabin passengers only.
Rates of Passage: First cabin, $47.50 and u” ,£o£d “blng $38 and »37.W anfi ateer- 

age $24.50 and $28.50. Lowert thro rates to
all oorta In South Africa. __-For full particulars as to pasaengers ani 
freight, apply to gHARP,

Western Manager 
80 Yonge-street,

USImmi
33
34-sldent J. J. 

l-Eurned froati 35
36

the Solicitors for the Applicants.17 9870Eiere Is reallj] 
tinted.” Be 
l matter, b< 
k> toward t|M 
people on thi 
l toward us.'

Notice Is hereby given that an application 
will be made at the ensuing session of the 
Legislative Assembly of the Province of 
Ontario for an act to validate and1 confirm a

oration 
e 24th

f EH 105 ........... „B0 82 19

1 Dated 15

24 16 
91 25

Feb.certain bylaw of the municipal corpc 
of the County of York, passed on th 
day of January, 1901, Intituled “A bylaw 
respecting the bridges on the York road».’’

C. C. ROBINSON, 
Solicitor for the Applicant».

March 1 
March 0THE DUKE OF CORNWALL 2

7 28Ie ProcreMing Favorably—WIll Re
main at Osborne House, How- 

for Three Week».

F MAST. ; » 63
6Dated Jan. 25th, 1901.lng rece-h 

lr a mes* 
at Otta’ 

kept at hi

12 88ever,
Co wee, Isle of Wight, Feb. l.-The Duch

ess of Cornwall and York Intends going to 
London to-day and returning on Tuesday to 
her husband. Thue It is taken, that noth
ing critical Is apprehended 
of her husband’s illness. The heir to the 
throne has been moved to a room adjoin
ing that of Sir Francis Laking. and a local 
practitioner has been called in to assist in 
the care of the Duke. Preparations for an
other three weeks' stay at Osborne Hoii*e 
are being made for the Duke and the 
Duché»», as it is thought that the patient 
will not be able to travel much belore the 

\ expiration dt that period.

REV O. W. STEWART of Chicago, 
probably the most eloquent evangelist in 
the work to-day, will be the speaker.

Mr. H. R. IMcDonald of London, the 
well-known baritone, will sing.

of the Central Prison will

28
PLAN M.121-ALG0MA CRESCENT.
, 80 6 25 1 45
2 ;............ 30 6 26 1 45 7 70 —-

PLAN M.130—DAVISVTLLE.
2 18 1 45

20 2 IS 1 45
20 2 18 1 45

.20 2 18 1 45

MEETINGS.1i*yi«f*ir-if 1 — r*- ..... .......... -W..—

NOTICE. Toronto.I Dr. Gllmour 
occupy the chair.

Doors open at 2 p.m. Service commences 
Silver collection at the door.

3 6320! 51In the matter Tk« General Annual Meeting of the 
Shareholders of the Toronto Silver Plate 
Company, Limited, will be held at tbe 
Company’s Offices, 570 King-etreet west, on 
Monday, the 11th day of February, 1901, at 
12 o'clock noon, for the purpose of receiv
ing the Director»’ Annual Report, election 
of Directors, passing bylaws and other bnet- 
neae of tile Company.

By order of the Board.
E. G. GOODERHAM,

Secretary-Treaeor*.-.

rau9A

kSE. ' 

al of ti>4

8 63 BEAUTIFUL JAMAICA,52 3 63 
3 6353 ....at 3 p.m.

Everyone welcome. The Land of sunshine. Is readied tn las» ?h£> fire day* by United Fruit Company a 
mail steamers,

“ADMIRAL DEWEY”
AND

“ADMIRAL SAMPSON”

No business will be done at this meeting „. jamatca Ontlng and Side Trips la 
and the same will be adjourned until Fri- jamaica ” Boston Division. Long Wharf, 
day, April 12, at the same, place and hour. * j. c. YOTTNO. Manager.

B' G' G8®reraG-Tre*«,rc-. A. F. WEBSTER. Local Agent. ____ __

54 . 8 621 462 172055 .... 3 622 17 1 45 
2 17 1 45 
2 17 1 45

2056
k “» ""
b. IS- I
Lee of trial-

8 6257 ................... 29Mourning Emblems at the Wnllter.
The draidug of the Walker House en

trances. both on Front and York-atréeta, Is 
very effective. Both black and purple <J'e 
appropriately employed. Two very hand
some steel engravings of the Queen and 
Prince Consort, from Mr. Walker s priv
ate collection are displayed in the corner 
window of the Trading room. The <iin ng 
room has also been draped, inududing _the 
large portrait of her late Majesty, 
memorial decorations were arranged under 
the direction of Mr. Bayne, the maimger 
of the hotel.

3 622058 3 621 462 172059 ... 3 621 452 17 fi2060 .Further terms and condition» can be had 3 622 17 1 452061
PLAN M.130—BALLIOL. 

.... 25
rob».
there I» in* / 

,o can boael || 
■glmes of five 4 
■njamln Hob" M 
horti on Nov. J5 
tire reign cl | 
itiy 85 year* || 
her husband. ^ 
George ttl-’C* 
tour reign» id M 
,re both boni 

1852.

4 14 
4 14

2 69 1 45 
2 69 1 45 
2 69 1 46 
2 69 1 45 
2 69 1 45 
2 69 1 46 
2 69 1 45 
2 69 1 45 
2 69 1 45 
2 69 1 45 
2 68 1 45 
2 68 1 45 
2 68 1 45 
2 08 1 45

FATAL ICEBOAT. 93 ....«36 2594 4 142595 ..Kingston Men Loses Hla Life and 
Another Han Eye Gouged Out.

Kingston, Feb. 1.—(Special.)—Henry
Mount, who lost hla left arm In an Ice 
yacht accident Tuesday afternoon, is dead, 
aged 52 years. He leave» n widow and four 
children.

Cadet Cassela, while tce-yachting, had his 
left eye nearly gonged out In an accident.

There are 106 lady students in attendance 
at Queen’s University, nearly one sixth 
of the number of enrolled students.

4 14 
4 1496 ..The 2597 4 14 
4 14 
4 14 
4 14 
4 14

25 PRINCE LINE98 .........

The British Canadian2590 25100 Mediterranean Service From New York
Via The Azores to Naples 

and Genoa.

25101
25We have received Instructions to offer 

for sale, en bloc, at a rate on tbe dol
lar, at our warerooms. 64 Welllngton-atreet 
west, at 2 o’clock p.m., on •

Loan & Investment Company 
Limited.

Notice Is hereby given that the ANNUAL 
GENERAL MEETING OF THE SHARE
HOLDERS will be held at the Company s 
office, southwest corner of Adelaide and 
Victoria-streets, Toronto, on

Wednesday, 6th day of February Next,
By order of the Directors.
R. H. TOMLINSON, Manager.

102 ....In the Eairt End. 4 132566 103 4 13Memorial fi Tdooa

At St. 'Matthew’s, by the 
at East

25104Y-.VMPTTTORS NOTICE TO OREDI-
^CharTeaWt. Aujy^earee^ocel^d6

hereby given, pursuant to R-S. 
r\ ion? ohanter 129, section 38, and 
amending acts, that all peraons having

, h £ the °d£ <ri Toront^
A Magic PUi—Dyspepsia Is » toe with °5 ( York Captain tn the Roy-

,hlch men are constantly grappling but in the county ^ who aled 0n or
rannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all . llle 17th day of October, 1900, are 
ennearances vanquished in one, It makes reol]lred t0 K„nd bv post, prepaid, or de- 
f£ appearan<e In another direction, lu d t0 the undersigned, solicitor for
m.ny the digestive apparatus is as dell- tVexecutor of tbe said estate, on or be- 
me ? the mechanism of a watch or sclen «e exec March. 1901. their names,

In which even a breaih df-wlntion and a full «ate-
With such of Claim, properly

verified, and the nature of the security 
(If any 1 held by them.

And notice is further given that after 
such last mentioned date the executor will 
proceed to distribute the asset» of said 

Hlccowett» Killed Him. deceased among the parties entitled there-
H on* , , „ t„ having regard only to claims of which

Scranton, Pa.. Feb. 1.—Edward 1. House. h(i- shn„ th,-rt have notice, and that he 
died at Caxboudale to-day from an attack wl„ not be liable for tbe asset* so dts’rt- 
of hiccoughs resulting troam . hN1 Inded, or any part thereof, to any person
sustained a fall 1" day-s ago and hurt hd. m persons of whose claims be shall not 
bip. Ou Tuesday night the mcce'u-n •_ then have notice.
In. He had only a few J10”? ef be" Dated at Toronto, this 29th day of Jan- 
tween that time and Ms death. uary, 1901.

HUBERT H. MACRAE.
1 Toronto-streeL Toronto, 

Solicitor for the Executor.

4 1326105lowing East
this morning: MM
pastor, J. Scott Howard, LM.A . 
(Hteen-street Presbyterian t hurch.

First-avenue Baptist Churches.

4 13 ......... Feb. 18
..... Feb. 2» 
... March 23

25 Tartar Prince ...........
Trojan Prince...........
spartan Prince

106

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 13thf PLAN M.116—BAY VIEW.
28 4 41 1 45

PLAN M.U6—DAVISVILLB.
...............  25 2 64 1 45

PLAN 866—GLBNWOOD. 
.... E.0 .32 1 45

................. B.4 .35 1 45
........... E.16.3 1 14 1 Ï5

PLAN 653—SOUDAN.
12 37 1 51

PLAN 653—YONGE.
......... 50 37 15 2 13
. SO 37 15 2 IS
......... 50 87 15 2 13
PLAN 663—STEWART. 
.... S.34.9 7 05 1 45
.........  50 10 38 1 46
......... 50 10 38 1 46
.........  50 10 38 1 46
......... 50 10 38 1 46

PLAN 663—EARLE.
50 10 38 1 46 
50 10 38 1 46

PLAN 653—SOUDAN.
29. .F .............. 50 7 81 1 45

PLAN 679—SOUDAN.
15 ,L ........... 50 4 82 1 .45
16..L ........... 50 4 82 1 45

PLAN 679.

st. 0 80iada ■ m 
wedding Ki

yth appear M 
mg all

1 ....Notice IsEAST END NOTES. —The Stock of the— R. M. MELVILLE, 
Pass. Agent, Toronto and Adelalde-i

4 09 Csn. 
street», Toronto.CO-OPERATIVE STORE C0„ Limited

524-526 Queen St. West, Toronto,

The funeral of the late Eliza Lemon,wife 
of M*. A. J. Lemon. 122 DeGrassl-street.

The body 
Pleasant Ce me

at noon.1 77took place yesterday afternoon, 
was interred at Mount 
terry.

The Jubilee Singers, a well-known col
ored organization, will furnish mutile M 
connection with the services to be held m 
iWoodgreen Methodist Church on Sunday.

A memorial sermon will be preached in 
the

ege. Atlantic Transport Line1 80
2 59Consisting as follows:

Dress goods .. ............
Silks and satins ....
Velvets ............................
Velveteens......................
Dress linings ...« .. .
Staples.............................
Carpets and curtains .
Gents’ furnishings ..
Ladies" underwear ..
Blouses, skirts and costumes.. 1,237 85 
Ribbons, veilings, purses^-etc.. 1.569 11 
Haberdashery and trimming». • 3,994 51
Laces and embroideries .........1,631 86
Gloves .
Hosiery 
Mantles 
Millinery
Groceries...........
Boots and shoes 
Clothing .... .
Toys ..................

*1L . FASSESGER TRAFFIC.book< .$4,498 42 
. 3,330 95 
. 1,355 ob 
. 542 91
. 894 39
. 7,190 32 
. 5,182 83 
.. 1,193 89 
. 1,785 59

NEW YORK-LONDON.18 88 DOMINION LINE ! STEAMSHIP3. .
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

FROM PORTLAND
“Vancouver,” Satuiday. February 2nd, 2 p.m. 
-Dominion.’’ Saturday, February 16th 2 p.m. 
“Cambroman,” Wednesday, Fen. 271h, 2 p. m.

Rates of Passage—Cabin, 850 and upward, 
single: $100 and upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth* , .

spacious promenade decks.
BOSTON SERVICE. 

Commonwealth, from Boston. Feb. 13th. 
New England, from Boston. Feb. 27th., 5 p.m.

A. F. WEBSTER. King and Yonge-streets 
D TORRANCE ft CO., General Agents, Mont

real. * 1)8

8..A ........... SOe side o< °°* 
ommerce D*>

. Feb.
. Feb.
. .Feb. 1«
.. Feb. »EEEiSr^r.:

M2liqamodern°' stoumers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All alute room» 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from .sew York to
'^AtmlJ to R. M. Melville. Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-street. Toronto.

cate as 
tlfie 
of air
persons^ gafferlng

Pills are reeommeudeu as mm

Instrument,
will make a variation, 

disorders of the stomach ensue,caus- 
To these Parmeiee s

39 28 
39 28 
39 28rs 14. B .

15. B .
16. .B .

roil Congregational
Ckuroh on Sunday morning at 11 o’clock, 
by the pastor, Rev. W. E. Gilroy.

Æ Mr. Thomas Lobb, East Queen-street, ts 
able to be around again, after being con
fined to his bed for the past con pie of 
weeks with the grip.

A fine musical program Is being prepared 
for the concert to be held next Wednesday 
night In East Queen street Methodist 
Church.

Broad view-avenue
,e chairs 

.robatiy &»T<

the» lng
Vegetable 
and sure. ed 8 50 

11 84 
11 84 
11 84 
11 84

26. .D 
"13..E . 

16..E . 
17. .E . 
20. .E .

$35 andSecond cabi
,rd

times 11 4.. 1,581 88 
... 1,234 20 
... 520 80
... 1,483 86 
... 2,709 48 
... 1^66 81 
... 2.136 25 
... 156 77

vmons mote» 
t air «eexinff
)le them,

jra°rentSj 

him- «1 
shoal 

to do bstti 
Is Farmelrt

rcadU

Dominion SS. Line11 84 
11 84

18.E .
19..E ....|

Fanerai of Mrs. Brandon.
The funeral of Mrs. James Brandon, from 

the family residence, 199 Beverley-streer, 
yesterday afternoon, was very largely at
tended and the floral contributions covered 
the casket and filled the drawing room. 
Rev. Dr. Chambers and Rev. J. T. Morris 
officiated, and brief eulogies wore offered 
by Rev. Dr. Ttovell and Rev. Mr. Holllu- 
reke, a nephew of deceased, as well as by 
Dr. Chambera and Mr. Morris. Rev. Dr. 
Parker and Rev. C. O. Johnston were also 
present. The pail-bearers were Messrs. 
Samuel Corrigan, Fred Dane, J. T. Carson. 
W. P. Smith and W. L. Wilkinson of the 
official board of McCaul-strcet Church, and 
Mr. H. Sherris, next door neighbor of llr. 
Brandon. Interment took place at Mount 
Pleasant, Mr. George Bed son being the 
undertaker.

9 20
Between Boston, Qaeenstown and Llver-

P°The new and magnlfleent steamer» Com
monwealth and New England, bbltt by 
Harland ft Wolff, Belfast.
SS. NEW ENGLAND ....
88. COMMONWEALTH ..
88. NEW ENGLAND.........

Winter rate* In force.

fi 27Chronicle.Horace Wallis Leaves
Quebec, Feb. 1.—Mr. Horace Wallis, for 

the last two years managing editor of The 
Morning Chronicle, has severed his connec
tion with that Journal. His Plac£ to 
be filled as editor by Mr. J. J- Proctor, 
formerlv of The Dally Telegraph 

Justice Blanche! has fallen a 
the grip, and he Is quite Indisposed.

6 27.666Ige HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE$45,598 36
Shop fixtures and chattel» ....... 7.U0O 00

»ed
3 64 1 45 
3 64 1 45

5 0925.-L ........... 50
26..L ...

.Jan. 30 
.Feb. 13 
Feb. 27Toronto Factory for Sale. 5 0950 NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

....552,598 36Total
„ _ .__» I This stock was bought and Imported dl-

Well constructed factory balldlns. rp„ bv cbarles S. BotsfOrd. at prices 
good sltnatiOD, twelve thousand inuch than present whotesele prices,

floor space, well lighted and may vary slightly In some of the de
partments from the foregoing Uet. the 
above will be sold as a GOING CONCERN, 
and Is a chance only met witn once In a 
lifetime.

iver PLAN 679—SOUDAN.
30. .L .. E.25XS.150 3 01 1 4$
31. -L .W.30x8.150 3 37 1 45
32. -L . .E.30x8.150 3 37 1 45

PLAN 722—GERTRUDE.
26. .M ........... 50
27..M ........... 50

PLAN 694—CLEVELAND
50 2 86 1 45 4 31

. 02.9 2 77 1 45 4 22

4 46
4 82 
4 82

246victim to/ A. F. WEB8TEB,it now»*
nontiUY 

that a*
X)l. the 
t OU Died to I M
the mon*11

• . .Feb. 2nd 
.Feh. 8th

............Feb. lllth
, ....Feb. 23rd

Amsterdam.. . .
S.S. Statend»»» . 
». ». Potsdam 
SS. Spaaradam

feet
e<inliiped for ll*:ht or heavy manu
facturing: bnelne»».

Agent. N. B. Oor. King and Yonge SU6 274 82 1 45 
4 82 1 45Catarrh Caa be Cured. 6 27 Pickford & Black Steamship S3.,LimitedFCatarrh Is a kindred ailment of consump- 

considered incurable: and yet 630Apply BOX 03 WORLD. Carrying the Canadian Mai
Halifax, N &, to Demeraro 
calling at Bermuda and 
West India Islands 

Steamer. From Halifax.
' OCA MO.........January 31

ERNA ...........February 14
ORL RO....

Excellent osesenger seeommodatlon. All
pni^^nAirô P̂of “h»0D.

*c3iInp2r^ vt-

there Is one remedy that will positively 
cure catarrh In any of Its stages. For 
many years -this remedy was ux-1 by the 
late Dr. Stevens, a widely noted author
ity on g'li diseases of the throat and lungs. 
Having tested its wonderful curaittye pow
ers in thousands of cases, an-t dedrin- to 
relieve human suffering. I will send free 
of charge to all sufferers from Catarrh. 
Asthma Consumption and nervous diseases 
this recipe In German. French or English, 
with full directions for preparing and 
using. Kent by' mall by addressing, with 
stamp, naming -this paper, W. A. Noyes, 
847 Powers Block, Rochester. N.Y.

24..P .. 
26. ,P .<4 Terms: One quarter at time of sale, 

and sufficient to make one-third in 30 
days: balance In 2, 4 and 6 months, satis
factorily secured, with interest at 6 per
cent, per annum. •___

The stock con be Inspected on the prem
ises at any time, and arrangements can be 
effected for the leasing of the premises.

R. M MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Teroa 

to and Adelalde-streeta. 136

c Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle- .?• „rîte™ ’’Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
ville. »r t —lc 0[i for Inflammatory 
ïï''ma-,i!m and three bottles effected a
Rheumatism, and whoU- of 0Q(.
complete c - without crotches,
^dmever, movea-ent caused excrncutlng 

I am now ont on the road and ex pal“®- A -Il kinds of weather, but have 
posed t° ; .,bled with rheumatism since.

keep s bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil o2 hind and I always recommend It 
to other», as It did so muck for me. ed

PLAN 694—SOUDAN.
50 2 76 1 45 4 21
50 2 76 1 45 4 21
50 2 76 1 46 4 21

PLAN 968—BEULAH.
........ 28.2 3 43 1 45 4 88
PLAN 1137—YONGE.

tlv. sheet C .. 119.5 128 85 4 41 MS 27
Tot William J. Douglas—

Of the Town of North Toronto, In the 
County of York, and Province of Onto*

27..P ...........
28. P ...........
29. .P .......

For the Asores and Italy.
February sailings via the Prince Line 

from New York for the Asores and for 
Naples and Genoa are on the 12th and 28th 
hist. Passengers bound for Italy by th’s 
tonte enjoy the exceptional privilege of a 
few hours ashore at 8t. Michael’s, In the 
Asores. The rates will be raised $10 after 
April 15. This line carries the United 
itatra mall. Capt. R. M. Melville. Ade
laide and Toronto-streets, will be pleased- to 
Abe any Information desired.

L may b« Hj

[idney di . u.

7553:L nt- to ,. i , 
stage”
’'lU,AœCa*

in si* “t

FOR SALE.
Dominion Charter for a Plate 

Class Assurance Company. Por 
terms, etc , apply to P C- Box No- 
2296, Montreal 246

40

Pte. William A. Reid of Larombe. Alberta, 
one of the Canadian Mounted Rifles, who 
has been visiting relatives at Galt, Is visit, 
lng friends In town.
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING6 EMANY SERVICES II1* Thelncreas^ngcorporations as against ttie municipalities. 
There were mutter! 
the Government's coarse from severe! of 
Its own supporters, and seen the redoubt
able Attorney-General was forced to fol
low Hon. Mr. Davis' footsteps and ask for 
a further adjournment, 
amendment having knocked out two of the 
Ministers the Premier himself next faced 
the committee and extricated the Govern
ment by declaring In favor of the Boyal As
sessment
events on this Question clearly shows the 
Increasing force of public opinion against 
the supremacy of the corporations. fho 
scrap Iron assessment win have to go this 
session, and the Iniquitous Coomee Act will 
soon follow suit.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONK CENT MORNING PAPER.
So. 83 lONOB-'STBBET, Toronto. ' 

Dally World. « pel year.
Sunday World. In advance. $2 P* 

TELEPHONES:
Business Ofdce—1*84. Kditortat Eooms-833 

Bamllton Offlce 18 West King-street. 
Telephone 1217. H. K. Sayers. Agent.

London. England Offlce. F. W. Large, 
Agent. 145 Fleer-street. London. B.

The World can be obtained JnNewTork 
City at the news stand. St. Denis Hotel, 
•nr. Broadway and llth-atreeta.

of disapproval at 4'T. EATON C9^ F&
i^^^VVWVVA^VVVSAAA^A^AA^AA^NAAAAAA^AAAAAA^AAAi

STORE IS CLOSED TO-DAY
Arrangements Are Complete for 

the Garrison Parade This 
z- Afternoon. LUDELLAJ

Beginning

b
The proposed

acvgCEYLON TEACommission. The course of METHODISTS AT THE METROPOLITAN.
v atLeaves no doubt that it is worthy of your 

most careful attention. Try It. m
SHOULD MAKE A FOUR- 
DAY RECORD.

Notwithstanding the fact that Canada 
.excellently situated geographically 

fast Atlantic

Mayor and Connell Will Attend St. 
James’ Cathedral—Moral** and 

Afternoon Services.

Arrangements are now 
garrison funeral service In Bt. Andrew a 

Bualneaa Has Been Wlthont Striking j otrorch this Afternoon. The “
Features, Bat the Ontoome 1» wm parade at the Armouries et ’

Favorable. and will march under the command of
Col. Otter to the church, where the ser
vices will be conducted by the chaplain», 
Hev A. H. Baldwin (Royal Grenadiers), 
Rev. Armstrong Black (48th Highlanders), 

canon B. A. Welch (G.G.B.O.), Rev. 
A. Williams (permanent corps).

has been issued. It. to-

CANADA
The fol

wales’ 
and Misses 
Cloth Jack

85, 30, 40, 50,60»Lead Packets -HI •' la most
as a point of departure for a 
service the reputation of 
seems to be going from *®d 
nelieve the Bt.

! STi. Zlt'SIt "«Cn^tC New York, Fab, L-Dnn-e review t>mor- 

ibie for the port of Mon^aM» W general bulln«- b« been
Montreal £ ^ ^ Bo2n wKbout striking new feature., but to ta.
deep-water hatbora t0 respect the outcome baa been favoryble.
or Portland, nor can it t Not one of the great industries finds any
sees the fadlltlee the» are MtoW scarcity of ordere lor goods, and buoli^ea 
accommodate the ocean leviathans that are doae at prlceg which snow a slight ten- 
hainv launched from time to time. We dency to rise, except in textiles, which 
being launched cold-blooded bave been sheeted by the redaction of 10
can gain nothing toy fighting coin niooa j-ent. in the eeaeon’s opening
facts Let ua admit M out real’s short oom- ,!rtc,.g Ov the American Woolen Company.

,, - eeenort and direct our attention This cut is expected to be indefinitely con. togs as a seaport aim uv . tinned. Developments In the money mar-
to other Canadian porta that have certain ket“e^>weverj that the dry goods
unique advantages. We certainly nave tra^e is preparing for a season of activity» 
d»Na>.water harboee at Quebec and Sydney, and the new woolen prices are not lower
_ _ ,^u,__ hn-phor* will accommodate than most buyers expected.C.B. IThese harbors .wiu There Is nothing discouraging in the
any ahip that can be docked at New York deedne in commodity prices from
or any other United States port. In re- Jnn. i to Féb. 1, as given elaewnere. and 

and extent they are the railroad earning» continue largtk Increasing spect of depth and extent t»ey for three weeks of January
equals of anything to the United State*, OTep'7^rt yeaTj Bnd ge.2 per cent, over 
white from a geographical standpoint they 1899. , „ . f.

.HvnntnvM which New York or New York bank clearings for the week advantages which new xora ^ 48-3 per «mt. over 1900, and out-
aide New York the gala la about 8 pet 
cent. There Is a loss of 4 per cent outside 
New York for the week, compared with 
1899, but it I» due to the fact tbat Febru
ary settlements were included In that
y*wifile steel mills have contracts on hand 
for their output from three to wx 
months ahead, prices rule firm. Wire nails 
and barbed wire were advanced $2 per ton, 
owing to heavy orders from the west, and 
It is expected that the few mills still idle 
will shortly resume. Activity on Texas oil
fields has an Influence on the sales of 
pipes and tanks..

Boot and shoe shops receive more orders, 
and altho quotations are nominally un
changed many makers refuse new con* 
tracts without a small advance. Leather 
sells freely, particularly union sole, 
but the large transaction» were probably 

A sudden increase

M
¥J DUN'S TRADE REVIEW. !A NEW IDEA

5 « Guaranteed 
Debenture Policy

OF THE

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE

our era ports ^
to worse. We*%

■> 4 kmand that things
,1

* redThe
>

si*L 9.00Rev.I !% 7.00
fi A neat program 

eludes : Invocation, Rev. Armstrong Black; 
hymn, "Jerusalem, the Golden”; first Part 
of Church of Bngland eervlce; Paalm XC-l 

-A Few More Years Shall 
Boll”; address. Rev. Armstrong Black; 
hymn, “O God, Oor. Help la Ages Past";

"jesns Lives"; organ, Dead

6.9O

gV:

0 Store Clolesson/; hymn,

prayers; hymn,
March in Saul; blessing by the Right Rev.

hymn, "God Save
<» trouble wi

Is a new idea in life insurance. 
It guarantees, on the death 
of the insured, a definite in
come to the beneficiary for 
twenty years, at the end of 
which term the face of tfie 
policy is payable, as insured 
may haye directed.

Should the beneficiary die 
after receiving the income for 
only a few years, he (or she) 
may leave the policy to any 
person desired, who will be 

• paid the income to the end of 
the term, and then tl* face 
value of the policy.

the Bishop otjfwomco ;
lt0n.Kth* hack tit the program appear the 
names of the officers commanding the van- 
ou» corps In the garrison.

1 States H 
Invest■4 United

§r fives
Affalait H*0

Washington, Feb 
mit ted to the Hod 
tiens, No. 1 «F'lnsi 

the Hawallad

<k Service at Ryeraon School.

f&WSEI
gotten room and were addressed by Rev. 
J C Speer of Buclld-avenue Method!at 
Church. At 2.80 the senior classes as
sembled and listened to an Inspiring ad
dress by Rev. J. A. Turnbull. Both apeafc, 
ers told interesting anecdotes of Her Majv 
esty's life, and held her op as a fitting 
example for the children to follow. The 
children took part by tinging the hymn, 
“Hush! Blessed Are the Dead and God 
Save the King." They left the room march
ing to the music of the "Dead March in 
•Saul' ”

pcaSMM
Boston cannot poeslbly acquire. v Sydney, 
for Instance, 1» about 1900 miles nearer 
Liverpool than ie New York, and Quebec 
to BOO mile* nearer. The greyhounds that 
reach New York to eix days from Liverpool 
could make Quebetf In five days and Syd
ney in .fleur days. We have established 
the fact that Montreal Is not adapted for 
the largest type of Atlantic tieamshlp- 
Tbat tells against ua Why not do eome- 
thtng that will convince the world of the 
advantages are possess as a Jumping off 
.place for Europe? The way to draw the 
ettoenttoo of the world to the real advent- 

of the St Lawrence route is for the

Iill cox,
House of Represcu 
has before It the ot 

The char.

.1.T>7;

m*
» Wilcox.
|| by George D. Get 
Emitted letters pnr 
P letters written by 
If date. The alleged 

eensatlonal charact 
One of the letteri 

ten by Wilcox Is gl 
the alleged tignatc 
ed Honolulu, Jan. 

à/ to Dr. Joseph Loaa 
i and Be nor J. Luna 
ï -a friend of mine, 
i - to help you in yoi 
V Among other thh
X ------- will be a us.

1 cause of the PhHli 
g "One thing is su 
K against any army 
» population of 12,(X 
ff elplh-ed army of 3 
IK modern arms.
■I - I have already i 
K. with you In 
F in case they insist 
E the Justice of you 
F Agulnaldo 1 am a!

■ . for your country i 
Ev' orders to go to yoor 
ft thf Independence o 
I at any moment."

The letter bears 
Robert W. Wilcox 

Another letter d
■ 1809, says: "I an 

Philippine Islands 
Agulnaldo against 
critical Yankees, t

Mr. Wilcox dec ll! 
answer to the chi 
He says he has no 
He admits that 1 
Losada, Captain 
Introducing C. C« 
of this city, whom 
latter was to Haw 

It Is also alleg 
. speeches prior to 

the strongest kln< 
ances for the pun 
tlon. Idling the n 
Americans had s 
that a vote for hi 
storatlon of the Q 
elected the Queen 
said Wilcox was

- against the Unite 
ns petitioner Is In 
the annexation ol 
write and send thr 
certain letterjs trig 
nature, wherein u 
others to engage 
the United States 
to Gen. Agulnaldo 
an» fight and cm 
against the Unite! 
letters are herewli

! Indepemi
A meeting .of tl 

the Supreme Com 
the Temple Build! 
portMnce will tie 
with campaign W 
pertinent reports 
1, 1901, 180,717, ll 
lug the year of nil 
the month of Jut 
erably over 2000 
upon by the Med 
lng decorations fo 
Rulldlng are amoi 
extensive In the 
snd exterior are (

- and enthusiastic 
pices of the Sir1 
held during the v 
ford and Berlin, 
was held on Tups 
at which High C» 
«ad H.V.C.B. E. 
dresm-a.

v'

Dili
rmniiHi

St. Andrew’» Church.
The memorial funeral service announced

at
lty of the churches, be held at 11 o clock 
a.m., instead. The service wfll be con
ducted by Rev. Dr. MPllgan. Appropriate 
music will be rendered by the organist and 
fall choir, Including the two funeral 
marche» by Beethoven and Chopin, ordered 
to be played by the military bands to Eng
land. and the following solo anthems : 'I 
Know That My Redeemer Llveth," "Bless
ed Are the Deed Tbat Die in the Lord,” 
and “The Souls of the Righteous Are In the 
Hands of God.” Doors will be open at 
10.80, when the musical service will com
mence.

Queen Victoria sges
Government to charter the fastest steamer 
available and make the trip from Liver
pool to Sydney In four days. A four-day 

the Atlantic would startle the 
world. Is such a trip possible? We be
lieve so. The proving of it In a concrete 
way would do more to advertise tbs gap- 
graphical possibilities of Canada then any 
amount of theoretical argument. The Gov
ernment ha* decided to spend two mlUlpn 
dollar* in tibe Improvement of the I.Ciÿ. 
between Sydney and Truro. If a fast train 
service were run to connection wflth the 
proposed fast Atlantic service to Sydney 
passenger» would be landed all over the 
continent In from one to two days In ad
vance of any other routa The St. Lew- 

route has been hammered

et slight concessions, 
in sales of wool at three chief eastern mar
kets to 5,412,000 pounds, as against 2^193,- 
400 in the previous week, does not • appear 
significant. Cotton vagaries have not been 
regarded with alarm by spinners, since a 
temporary corner cannot have any import
ant influence in the commercial world.

Exports of merchandise tor the fourth 
week of January at this port make a bet
ter comparison than earlier weeks, show
ing an Increase of 32,878,614, and making 
the month’s total about equal to that of 
1000.-- Imports, however, exceed last year » 
figures $3,973,013 for the month.

Commercial failures in January 
1242 to number, and $11.220,811 to amount, 
against 989 last year, for $10,304,464. The 

mainly In manufacturing

trip across

This form of insurance obviates the possibility * 
of loss of the proceeds of Insurance Intended for 
widows and children, which, owing to the Ine 
perience of legatees or beneficiaries, or the car 
leSaness of trustees, ha* frequently occurred 
where Insurance moneys have been paid down li* 
a lump sum, under ordinary forms of insurance.

Send your name, address and age next birthday an^ 

we will be pleased to forward you rates and full particulai 

of this excellent policy.

<Bom May 24ih, IÔÎ9 
'Became Queen June 20th, 1827 

Bied January 22nd, 1901
■ your

St. Jede’» Church.
A memorial service will be held in St.

Roncee va 11 ea-avenue, to 
An address will be de-

were
Jude's Church,
Uveredtby the^car Rev. J. L. P. Roberts, 

’ end special music will be rendered by the 
choir.

Sbe HClrougbt 1bdt people lasting <5oob.”u Increase was 
branches, with 254 defaults, for $4,709,984 
against 163, tor $3.194,233, to 1900. _

Trading failures were exceptionally light; 
altho numbering 948 against 796 last year, 
liabilities were but $5,311,804, against $6,- 
079,045. Brokerage, real estate end other 
failures numbered 40, with an Indebtedness 
of $1,508,023. compared with 80 last year, 
for $1,031,180. In the light of heavy fail
ures at the close Of last year, It Is most 
encouraging to find that there is a tie- 

in liabilities of $4,034,307, compared 
December figures, with notably

all torecce
pieces lately. It behooves the Government 
to make a move to offset the disadvant
age» of the route that have been given so 
much prominence of late. The way to 6o 
this is, as we have raid, to establish a 
record between a European and a Cana
dian port that cannot possibly be beaten 
by any other route.

1
Unitarian Church.

A memorial service in honor of her late 
in the Unitarian^T. EATON C<L.

religious thought who have given lustre to 
the reign of Queen Victoria.

WM. M’CABE, Managing Director.L GOLDMAN, Secretary.

North American Lift
. Head Office-Toronto

190 YONQE ST, TORONTO.
crease 
with the
lighter defaults In woolen manufacturing, 
where distress was most severe.Veterans re-unite. University Memorial Service.A DASTARDLY DEED. INDIGNATION IN THE PROVINCE.

Almost every mtmlcipallty to the I'ro- 
vlnce is cursing the Government's ecrap- 
jiron Assessment Act. The Judgment of 
the Court of Appeal, upholding |the deci
sion that the G.T.R. steel arch bridge at 
Niagara Falls should be assessed «a scrap- 
iron, has caused Intense Indignation to 
that town and the vicinity.. The assess
ment of $150,000, which was a fair and 
reasonable one, was reduced to $15,000. to 
virtue of this reduction, the town loses 
$2700 to taxes. The iniquity is made the 
subject of a strong editorial Ur The Niagara 
Falls Record. The sentiments expressed 
by Tire Record are those entertained by 
the people of Ontario ae a whole, not only 
In regard to this particular measure, but 
on the subject of corporation rule general
ly. “Year after year,” says The Record, 
“the municipalities have asked that the 
act be amended, 
is promised, nothing Is done; the corpora
tions have too strong a grip on the Vovern- 

tilectlon funds must be provided

a Stone Thru a 
Window, Narrowly Missing 

Mrs. Spring.

Coo Ice town the Seene ot a Pleannat 
Gathering of Members of Old 

No. 3 Co., 36th Regiment.
East Toronto, Feb. l.-THe night before Cookstown,^b^.-On Wetotesday^evento, 

Lt baTy in the fronfroom of toll» the Terence HaU^ookstowmby theror-

,he Ktogston-road, b Jarge Mone crashed ^“^““ttalion.^few of the veteran, 
thru the window, and narrowly missed ©ther cor»*, un^ their guest», a few
striking her. south African Boddiera. About 76 friend»

Tho very mudh frightened Mrs. Spring ^ weU-wishers^alto Caterer
went right to the window, and saw a large ; after the men Indulged in a camp
sleigh-load of persons golrfg past the house. ! ^ talk some of whom had not met for 
N, one else was to right.
berry was summoned Immediately. He nas de* th ot our beloved Qoeen, their sincere 
secured the names of several of the party, | sympathy with the members of the royal 
and information will be laid against them W^^^ev^n to
shortly. yii. on his ascending the throne of Great

Britain. A most Interesting feature of the 
evening’s proceedings was the roll-call of 
old No. 3 as It departed for the front al
most 35 years ago, showing a total strength 
of 65 officers and men of the company as 
then constituted. There remain, so far 
as known, still alive, one officer , and 34 
men, unknown 10, answered the last roll- 
call 30; total 65. The unknown, along 

Smith B.A., classical master of the High wlth flve ol the living members, are aup-
with posed to be in the United States, which, 

as pointed out. Is even at this late date a 
strong argument in favor of a land grant 
to every surviving member of those who 
defended this province in 1866. After many 
Interesting addresses by veterans of 1860, 
South African soldiers and friends, one of 
the most enjoyable evenings of their lives 
was brought to a close by the singing of 
“God Save the King."

BRADSTREET'S REVIEW.Someone Threw

Do You FRetail Trade Stimulated by the 
Cold and Stormy Weather— 

Business Res Been Good.
New York, Feb. Bradstreet’e to-mor- 

row will say: Business as a whole has been 
at a larger volume this week. Cold and 
stormy weather has unquestionably stimulat
ed retail business in boots, shoes, rubber 
goods and clothing, and this has aided in 
lightening the stocks curried by retailers 
as a result of mild winter weather hete-

The J. F. Brown Co., Limited, Furniture and Carpet»
The IntermtlwiFebruary Surprises 

for Business Men.
We’re aftér sales-not profits. Wei quote a price to-day in 

Desk and Chair calculated to make a ho* of new friends for our 
great Office Furniture Department

Fire
JN YOURa

rFactory 
Mill ’ 

Store?

to fore. More lias been doing, too, In whole
sale lines ou spring account, and business 
ip tints respect is classed as fair. Trade 
collections as a whole are fair, the only 
complaint coming from sections where mbd 
weather has Interfered with the distribu
tion of heavy goods.

Among manufacturing Industries rather 
n-ore irregularity ie to be noted. Foundry 
Iron Is weaker, while some fUilBbed steel 
products are higher. Woolen» are slow of 
sale, and the squeeze In raw cotton, tho 
temporary, has not helped converters, who 
have to pay more for their material, but 
get no more for their finished product». 
Heavy cuts in rubber goods point to coming 
sherp competition in this industry. Staple 
pi ices are little changed. Cotton, pork and 
white pine lumber are all higher, but frac
tional declines are noted in wheat, corn, 
flobr, oats, lard and tin. Coffee, statisti
cally considered, is weak, but the late 
steady decline appears to have been check
ed for the moment.

Favorable crop news and larger north- 
but above all discouraged 

weakened wheat

¥*. »* TEACHER HAS A STROKE.
& - - The Beit.While best considerationjL W. Smith, B.A., ot Kempt ville 

Was Taken Ill Last Night— 
Physician Advised.

IF 80-
Have your buildings equipped | 

with Automatic Sprinklers and save j 
from 30 to 70 per cent.. on insur
ance rates. £

Insurance companies approve of, 
our system a,nd dev ices.

Write us tor particulars

W. J. McGUIRE 8 COs,
Toronto and Montreal '

?i 1Vai
ment.
from some source, and there la no more 
likely place than corporations that rave 
$2700 to one year On taxe», and so It goes; 
corporations and trusts abound: the people 
have no rights. Wire-pullers, heelers and 
boodlers secure the floating voters by pur
chase; the corporations secure more by 
Intimidation and other means.

“The Ontario Government buildings are 
by lobbyists to such an extent

A. W.Kemptville, Ont., Feb. 1.—Mr.

School here, was taken ill last nigit
Mr. Smltn comes 1svmptoms of a stroke, 

nom Whitby, and was off duty for a while 
last fall, receiving medical attention at nU 
liome. His physician has been advised of 
his illness.

(

This Typewriter Chair Is made of
solid goMen oak, polished cane «eat ed- 
tnstaolo spring back upholstered in 
leather. This chair sells the year around it7.75. February Sale price to-day and 
to-morrow...............................................

£§&A Mid-Winter Literary Feast.
Bright, newsy and entertaining beyond 

any of Its former Issues, The Ladies’ Maga
zine for February gives u bill of fare re- The Chance of a Lifetime, 
markably Cheap at 1U ©«nts. This new Rented farm», unproductive soil, unfavor- 
momthly has now earned its claim to some* able ciimate, poor crops, mortgages, low 
thing unique and distinctive in Canadian rice& are discouraging obstacle» in many 
journalism, and for such a paper as localities. Why not go to Washington,
there is beyond doubt a place to nil. ine wtlere lan(j jg cheap, where wtfrk Is plcntl- 
February number, out to-day, has two ^ where all kinds of fruits, grains and 
stories, one of them a Canadian taie or vegetables grow’, where they can be raised 
1H12; a sketch of the growth of klndergar-, lQ ai>un(iance, where they are raised with 
ten schools In Canada; an interesting ar- tlle jeast amount of labor, where the cli- 
ticle by Lally Bernard on A eopie mate jg aimogt perfect, where churches and 
Quaintly Happy, in Quiet Homes, be.ng SChools abound, where a home of your own 

r portraiture of Doukhobor life to the an(j freedom from debt awaits? There Is 
Canadian West; an account or that patn-;no necessity for a man spending his days 
otic women's society, 'The Daughters of ( wtfl.king ou ft rénted farm, barely making 
the Empire,” by Miss M. L. Macleod Moore; bIs living, and with never a prospect of 
two pages of timely fashion reviews by owning his own home. Wonderful Wash- 
Miss Kerr; “The Pitting Out of a Baby a ingt0n, the “evergreen State,” is open to 
Wardrobe,” by Miss Elizabeth R. Scovll, vou The land of plenty, the laud of un- 
tv bo has been engaged by the magazine to rivalled resources, the land of easy living, 
write a series of articles on kindred topics; \ jf y0U desire any Information Or descrip- 
late December and January wedding no-1 tive matter upon this subject send us your 
tiees, with portraits; household notes, book, address.
reviews correspondence, etc. One of the For Illustrated description and full lnfor- 
most Interesting features of the number matlon about settlers’ |low rates over the 
Is a two-page symposium on The Femi- Great Northern Railway, write or call on 
nine Personnel of the New Canadian Par-, Charles W. Graves, District Passenger 
liament,” illustrated with a large portrait i Agent, 6 King-street West (Room 12>, To1- 
r»f Lady Laurier, and a group of 14 newly-1 ronto, Ont. 
elected members’ wives, from Nova Scotia ;
to British Columbia: it bright sketch of Toronto the Central Market of Can- 
Lady Laurier, and a racy description of “
what members’ wives do when they go tot "aa Ior 1 WUi
the capital, accompanv these portraits. Ai Mr. R. D. Ross, formerly manager of the 
full-page photogravure of the late Queen Monsoon Tea Company, who made that 
is also given. The whole number Is pro-! brand of tea famous, has severed his con- 
fusely Illustrated, and very tastefully got< nectlon with that firm, and has form (Ml 
ten tip: It Is one Of the maeazr'nes that are ( the Roes Tea Company, importers and pack- 
easy to read, pleasing to think about and | of Ro<s»’ high-grade tea. Toronto be- 
:dtogether proper to take Into the home ; ihg the headquarters of the tea market in 
bbrnrv. At all news stands at 10 cents a Canada, he has equipped a factory at 11 
copy, and by the Hugh C. McLean Com- and 13 Front-street east with the latest 
pnnr. Toronto. machinery for packing tea in lead packets.

He has engaged many of those connected
Will Go into Retirement. Vth th®, ol? concern, travelers, office men,ill ua into ement. etc., and they intend to go after the fine

Chatham, Ont Feb. L-XVesley Freeman, tea trade of the Dominion by placing on 
a young man of -5 years, was to-^y sen- the market the finest liquoring Ceylon teas 
fenced to three years In Kingston Penlten- obtainable. They will not handle anyi 
tlary for stealing grain. His robberies were common or low-grade teas whatever, there
of the most daring nature. by breaking away from the methods of

--------------------------some other tea-house®. Mr. Ross’ success
ful career In the past Is an Indication that 
the future of the new company is assured.

This Typewriter Desk is made of select
ed quarter-sawed golden oak, band 
polished lop 18x32 inches. We sell this 
the year round at 11.25, February tiale
price to-day and to morrow............8.25

- - YOUR CREDIT 18 GOOD. -

1west receipts, 
bull speculation, have 
prices slightly. Cprn Is also slightly lower 
on heavy Increase In the vlsfijle supply, 
pertly mitigated, however, by Improved 
foreign and domestic buying. Wheat, Includ
ing flour, shipments for the week aggregat
ed 3,776,100 bushels, against 4,838,678 bush
els last week, 2,724,937 bushels in the 'cor
responding week ot 1900, 6,585,418 bushels 
to 1899, and 3,635.035 bushels to 1898. Corn 
exports for the week aggregated 2,487,707 
bushels, against 3.972,152 bushels last week, 
3,598,962 bushels In this week » 
year ago 3,697,731 In 1899 and 4,104,981 
In 1898. ' ^ _ ,

Failures for the last week of January 
number 238, as against 281 last week, 171 In 
this week a year ago, 207 in 1899, 295 in 
1898 and 305 in 1897.

overran
that the honest business of the Government 
is neglected and corporations get special 
legislation when they choose, and the scrap- 
iron Judgment Assessment Act is allowed 
to stand In order that millions of acres of 
land and bonuses may be given to the cor
porations whose paid lobbyists crowd hon
est people out of their own Parliament 
House. Tammany in its worst days never 
allowed such a disgraceful act to stand as 
this 'Scrap-iron Act,’ and that corpora
tion, while they may have crooked ways, 
never so openly violated1 the rights of the 
people to the extent of robbing them, as 
this most unjust act does the people of 
this Province. Councils protest and people 
protest to vain. Sorely we should start w 
the new century by striving to have the 
Government pass laws for the benefit of 
the people-tbe working people, the far- 

the mechanics and artisans of this

University a 
The lecture of 11 

lege, Which was n 
for this afternoon 
8h turday, ■ March | 
change of progrl 
the lecture of Fel 
Wright, will «peal 
iaria and Mosquit

The J F. Brown Go., Limited,
........................................................... "It

< ► The Kidneys, Stomach, ; J |
3 ! Liver and Bowels of < g ;

regular drinkers of <;||
* MAGI Caledonia Water» ; ;m.
* are ever in healthy ; ;
11 action. Sold by all best < ; f 
; J Clubs, Hotels, Kins,, |
< ► Dealers and Druggists, f
* J. J. McLaughlin, To- ♦
* ronto, sole agent and J
* bottler.
$♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Osteopathy 4 ►morning, in the west hall of the main Uni
versity building. The proceedings will be 
brief so that those who desire to attend 
their own churches at H o’clock wtii be 
enabled to do so.________îkWBWMThe following order of service wt» be ob- ')Lîh<""rc™^ï^i0nC free. Toronto
roeTQue« l^PaSLePresbyt^rianC^^ tostituteof Osteopathy, 567 Sberbourne- 
thls morning. Rev. A. Logan Geggle, pastor; street 
Edward Hardy, organist; the Misses Miller 
and Grant and Messrs. Hayes and Verrai, 
soloists : Organ prelude, “Chopin's Fun
eral March;" collect, "Lie Still Beloved:" 
hymn. No. 333; quartet, "He Wipes the 
Tear;" anthem, “The Souls of the Right
eous;" address by Rev. A. Logan Geggle; 
solo, “Crossing the Bar;” organ prelude,
"Mendelssohn's Funeral March."

<5 may be had at any time during the day on 
application at the Inspector’s office.mers,

country. Those are the men who fight our 
battles; those are the then whose blood 
have dyed the plains of South Africa, and 
those are the men that 
not changed win rise in their might and 
sweep Government, boodlers and trusts 
from the face of the earth. The remedy 
win be dreadful, but without an alleviation 
of the disease eré tong it will be the only 
hope of an oppressed people.”

* Tleasx
The Bells Will Toll.

Commending at 11 o'clock the bells of St. 
Michael's Cathedral and all the Catholic 
churches in the city will toll for a time, 
corresponding to the length of the fanera, 
service to England.

Poultry SuppliesIf things are
Dr. Hess' Panacea, 26 os. package
Pratts' Poultry Food .....................
gmee's Poultry Food ................... ■zThe 8.0*15. Service.

The S.O.E. service will take place to Holy 
Trinity Church at 4 p.m. The members of 
the order will assemble In Queen’e-ave
nue at 3. Rev. John. Pear*n, D.D., wishes 
It understood that the S.O.E. service at 
4 p.m. will not interfere at all with the 
parish memorial service, which, ae an
nounced, will be held at noon. Badges to 
be worn at the S.O.E. service can be ob
tained at the Supreme Secretary’s office. 
Arcade, daring the it. >rnlng.

mi
IBone of Scotland Sympathise.

The Sons of Scotland have prepared an 
address of condolence on the death of the 
Queen to be forwarded thru the proper 
channels to-day. The camps have been re
quested to drape their charters In black for 
three mouths. The local chiefs will attend 
service In St. Andrew's Church at 4 o clock.

J. A. Simmers, EkF*3l I Ul

The first ■ olm\ Piano’s 
\Bargains

■MB. ROSS GETTING FRIGHTENED.
It la said the Ontario Government will, 

on the recommandation of the Assessment 
Commission, ' Introduce a bIH abolishing the 
scrap Iron assessment, and make the plant 
of the franchise companies assessable ns 

We believe the Govern-

f

Bang. d| .1
First Church of Christ.

Mr. and Mm Stewar^ toe^dero to_
K'r

iss
Slrncoe and Caer-Howell-etreets. A special
eddrets to memory of the Queen will 
form one of the features.

Massey Hall Closed To-Day.
Ont of respect for the occasion. Massey 

Music Hall Is closed to-day, both the audi
torium, which touriste In town dally visit 
and the box offlce, where the sale of 
for the Sembrich concert on the 
progressing. The box office will open on 
Monday morning at 0 o'clock.

When baby comes to the home it will 
bind the wife closer to the husband, or 
it will gradually tend to cut her off from 
his companship. A sickly mother loses 
in physical charm, and often in temper 
and disposition. A fretful child is a. 
trial, even to loving parents. The use 
of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescript! 
prepares the wife for motherhood. It 
strengthens the body, and induces a 
healthy condition of mind, free from 
anxiety or fear. It makes the baby’s 
advent practically painless. The mother 
being healthy her child is healthy, and 
a healthy child is a happy child, a ioy 
to the parents, linking them together 
with a new bond of affection.

There is no opium, cocaine or other 
narcotic in " Favorite Prescription.*

The demand for the uew , w%
(Paris, 19001 Neweomlie Uprights»» 
brought to us an unuaun.ly large u .

bj i^r^e°Lsrh
0«r -‘.toe Terms

reasonable and values such as are - . - 
met with. If interested can or «JT';* S 
prices and terms, on the kind of 
ment you require.

going concerns, 
ment will have no other recourse than to

ISocial Reform Orators.
Three social reform orators of note are 

b;l.ed to lecture here: Hon. Tom. L John- 
son. tks Ohio congressman, Feb. 15; H. 8. 
Bigelow, March 29, and Hon. John S. Crosby, 
April 26. ________________

Appointment for Duke of Cornwall
Berlin, Feb. 1—The Emperor has ap

pointed the Duke of Cornwall and York a 
la suite to the German Navy.

liats
9fh Is Bamend the law in this respect, no matter 

what may be the finding of the Assessment 
Commission. Popular indignation against 

corporation» has rbfiched such a point 
that the Government Is afraid of bei.ig 
turned out of office on this one eeore atone. 
Two of the most flagrant Inrtancee of the 
Government's subserviency to corporation 
Influence were Its refusal to amend the 

Iron assessment fraud last session

Cotton Markets.
Liverpool. Feb. 1.—Cotton—Spot, ttemand 

fair; prices l-32d higher; American mid
dling, fair, 5 25-32d; good middling 5(*1: 
middling 5 13-32d; low middling 5ytd; 
good ordinary 5d: ordinary 4%d.

The rales of the day were 8000 bale* 
of which 500 were for speculation and ex
port. and Included 7700 American, 
ceipts 13,000 bales, Including 12.100 Ameri
can.

Futures opened quiet and cloeed firm; 
American middling, 1 m.c„ Feb. 6 20-64d, 
sellers; Feb. and March 5 17-64(1, sellers: 
March and April 5 15-64d, sellers: April 
and Mav 5 13-04d, sellers: May end June 
5 ll-64d, sellers; June and July 5 8-64d, 
buyers; July and Aug. 5 5-64d to 5 6-64d, 
luivers: Aug. and Sept.4 67-64d to 4 68-64d, 
buyers; Oct., g.o-c., 4 37-64d. nominal; 
Oct. and Nov. 4 30-64d, nominal.

.mss £r2"«e>iK.;'™K
Metropolitan Church. ^sm^de'the'1 recent of"i handsome gold

The memorial service In the Metropolitan Allert guard by his oo-workers in the estah- 
Church this morning commences at 10 lishment. Mr. McKenzie made the preeenta- 
o'cltx*. Hev. J. F. Ockley, chairman of To- tloa on behalf of the employes. Mr. Whto- 
Aor.to Bast District, will preside. An lm- too severs his connection with theC.C. cm 
preeslve musical service has been prepar- to assume e similar position with me Mone-
ed end a program issued giving the words tary Tïme» Printing Company.___________’
of tho hym-ts to be sung. Chancellor Bur- ————
wash will lead In prayer. Rev. Joeroh Allen 
will read the first Scripture lesson, and ;
Rev. A. B. Chambers, D.D., the second, 
followed by an address by Rev. H. H.
Dewart, D.D., and addreea by Rev. A. Car
man, general superintendent, and the reed- 
ike after the service (congregation standing) 
by Rev. R. P. Bowlee, M.A., D.D. Mias 
Eileen Miltett will sing, “Abide With Me," 
and Mr. A. Arlidge “One Sweetly Solemn 
Thought.” The musical service will be 
under the direct loo of Prof. Torrington.

PostoAce Closed To-Day.
The Toronto general poetofflee will be 

doted to-day and there will be only the 
one morning delivery of mail by carrier.
U.8. malls will close *t ll a.m. and 6 p.m.
The doors will be open for box holders from 
8 to 11 a.m., and from 6 to 7 p.m. Letters

the on

Ke
ll b._Used Heintzman Upright $146 u. ffl——- ", 
cash. English Up- c ch„rctlandfe;. 
right. $79. £ Ricbmoiul- 3$

__ i j ilia
Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 

Habits.
scrap
and the passage of the Conmee bUl In fa
vor of electric Light and gas companies 
the session previous. When the scrap Iron 
amendment was before the Municipal Com-

WE CONVINCE SCEPTICS
MCRoomar7‘Janes Building. King and 

Yonge. Toronto.
References »s to Dr. McTsggnrfs profee- 

sional standing and personal integrity per
“LVr* WblR- Meredith, Chief Justice.

Hon G W. Roes, Premier of Ontario. 
rpt John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College. 
Rev’ William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev’ Father Ryan, StiMichael’s Cathedral. 
rL Rev A. Sweatman. Bishop of Toronto.

Cold$, Catarrh and Catarrhal 
Headache Relieved In 10 Min
utes and Cured by Dr. Agnew'e 
Catarrhal Powder.

Here’s one of a thousand such testimo
nials. Rev. A. D. Buckley of Buffalo, says; 
"I wish all to know what a blessing Dr. 
Agnew’e Catarrhal Powder U In a case of 
Catarrh. I wds troubled with this disease 
for years, toot the first time I used this 
remedy it gave most delightful rel.lef. 
now regard myself entirely cured after 
wing it for two months.”—8

/ mtttee Inst session Hon. Mr. Davis, who 
was hi the chair, seeing that the proposal 
Was Inimical to corporations, asked the 
committee to adjourn tiO next day, so 
that the Government might consider the 
matter. On the following day Hon. Mr. 
Davie was not to die chair, which was 
filled by Attorney-General Gibson, the Gov
ernment’s corporation expert. It was evi
dently thought that Mr. Gibson would be 
able to etem the tide of popular Indigna
tion at the Indecent partiality shown the

ILLIAMS
PIANOS

«I read what your medicine has done for 
other people," writes Mrs. Edwin H. Gardner, 
of Beechwood, Norfolk Co.. Mass., Box 70, "so 
thought I would try it, and I found it a blessing 
to me and family. I took yoor medicine a 
year when I had a ten pound girl. I had the 
easiest time I ever bad with any of my three 
children, and I have been very well ever since. 
I took three bottles of ‘ Favorite Prescription,’ 
three of ‘ Golden Medical Discovery,’ and three 
vials of * Pellets.’ Before I took your medicine 
I only weighed 135 pounds, and now I weigh 
17s pounds."

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure sick 
headache.

w : -s
0

Weekly Trade Sale.
Messrs. Suckling & Co. call attention to 

tbr-ir weekly trade sale on Wednesday next, 
when they will offer a fine assortment of 

Italians, linings, ladles’ 
blouse», ladles’

STRICTLY H1CH CRADE
BOLD .FOB OASfl OB EAST PiYMSNI» .-.(*■

143 Yonge Street
Pianos to renti-$2.00 to $5N) per '

drygoods, clothing.
Dr M<fr«ggart*s vegetable remedies for attde

the Uquor. tu^cco morphlne au£e”pe" l,!sckPflrtirrd dress goods, clothing, to men’s 
drug habits are imaltbrm. , Jr, jP, heavy serge. tweeA blue and black wor- 
aive home treatments No hi pode. mtc in Rtpd >w|te* #nd youths’ three-piece
i£m°nbustoeee end°a certa'uty of cure, suits, linen tabling. White and ctoop.-d 
C?Multotlon”; correspondence irvlted. 26 qu’»" boots, slmee and rubbers.

rwear.
velveteens, black and colored.
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îüfTÊ Mantle-Clearing 
Sterns^ Values.

W.A. MURRAY 8 GSTHE ROWE CASE.11 MARCH îfl SI.M8’
A Mail and Empire Representative 

Investigates.
Council Will Meet This Morning Prior 

to the Funeral Services in 

the Churches.
Sale of Silk Ends Monday 
$..oo and $1.25 Qualities kllf
ChoiÇC Offered at^per yard ” V sale Monday last, but we couldn’t 
jjfet the colors ready in time to include. Nqw we ask that you come next Monday and pic* 
from this collection of Colored Silks. You shouldn't need much urgmg to be here sharp 
at 8 o'clock, tor the choice is well worth the effort About 900 yards of Black Silks will be 
combined with this offering. They are all handsome qualities. Some tempting Brocades

Particulars :

\
Beginning Monday, 4th February, we will offer the 

balance of the season's «took of the particulars in full.
L

Jackets and Costumes 
at Clearing Prices

STRONG CASE AGAINST CHEAPER GAS Ooneeeon Hue • Sensation, the Mite 
of Which It Hm Hot Experienced 
for Year»—David Rowe Give, a 

Statement of the Fact»
ur Sought to Be Made Oat hy the City’»

Auditor of the Gas Company*»
Book». °* tbe Ceee*

The member, ol th, City Council, who
b»ve decided to attend the funeral eerrlce Tjtlage neighborhood has been ringiug 
In St. Jaihe»* Cathedral to-day. will no with the story ol Uerld Rowe. ^w«
eemb,e at the City Hall at lO.WMnd walh ^JTlSetim’Æ £?•

to the church. Seats have been provided known to eyery man, woman and child for 
tor them. Each alderman will wear on mi!es uround. Some time W b^ **"“*0, 
the breast of hla coat a tin, knot of black noUeed a reatdtog* 
and purple ribbon, fastened «to a pta, with l0 rapidity with wmen he wan fail* 
a “crown" head. lug In health. From » J*r0"**. **îïï|d

Many Meetings for Monday. ! “ b# hrtoeeatlymib*wever he has ap- 
There will be many meetings on Monday to ^Tm^d» eroruy" and atra'ghr.,

of committees which have been delayed by giroug and well, and with hla oid- 
the Interval of mourning. The Board of time vigor and healtih^Knowlng t:hat suen 
Control and several commlttem will meet «ee<x> ,̂0^nt /Jted Mr. Rowe to 
at 2.30, and the Works Committee at 3. get the-facts. Mr. Rowe 1» » “°3®S 

New Track Work» Quick. man at tew words, frank, stra«htf»^tl
The Fire andT Light Committee yesterday and truthful. After having Introduced my

saw the new Hayes hoofc arid ladder aerial “You^need not apologise for Tlftitlog me, 
truck tested on Bay-street, opposite the to enquire Into this matter. I do m>t

raised by consider it an intrusion at all. I have 
little to say beyond the fart that, a* every- 
bociy round here knows, I was bent nearly

. . „ could only be raided In one and a half or double with Kidney Trouble, pains in my
.... _____ Oliver Cromwell Wu the Only Man , . h 10 __ shoulders, spine and small of my back.“"**w-.-.-.h.,...,-...-~ ........ s-slt.-sri;

Against Hawaiian Wilcox. therla. save my life. I could do no xT®rk- *
„ ^ 1 ann. The English crown has been rejected only Tbe death record In the city during the co^ited my physician and took his pre-

Washington, Feb. 1.—Charges were s once, and then Cromwell was the man who mouth of January shows the *£llo?Æî? scribed medicines, but got “o better. > I
mltted to the House Committee on Elec- . ... . , . .. cases : Pneumonia 43, tuberculosla 57, diph-; raad la the newspapers bow Dodd s Kld-vLl.Llnri Delegate Robert W. WU. rcfnse* the honor- NevertbelesA pmotl- 2IU bronchitis 17, scarlatina 6, ty ■ ney PUta were wring people of Kidney

No. 1 egainst Delegate ko call, as much power was attached to the pn0id a The total deaths numbered 364. 1>l^eage_ ,Lame Back and Rheumatism. I
cox, the Hawaiian representative in tne FrotMtocah,p tlso K wsus without the regal The births were 400 and the marriages 164. lKrogbt a b<>1 from Mrs. German, who
House of Representatives. This committee • The Gu» Company and the City. keeps the grocery here. Before « way
h.s before It the other petition» against Mr. in bis audit of the Gas Company's books, all used I began to recover, and after I
?*® . ad jn writing 1116 “own of Greece has been refused banded to the Mayor yesterday, Auditor W. had used ten boxes 1 was entirely cured,
Wilcox. The charges arc ma e more often than an, other. Lord Derby, a. Douglass says : ‘ As I had been Informed and now, as you see, I am In perfect go**!
by George D. Gear of Hawaii, who sub- one 0f tbe greatest statesmen of the Vic- that the audit of the company 8 books by | health. This la my story. You °*n‘ P~,nt
mitted letters purporting to be copies of tcrian era, might have worn It had he their own auditor had been in j It if you Mke. as I have nothing «> mae,
r . 1" wu«« to Filipino otfl- chosen, tor It was offered to him 38 years for some time, I naturally imagined that. d H may a good many people
letters written by WUcox to Filipino oi upoQ tbe expulsion of Otto, owing to I would be allowed to proceed with the wbo knew of my previous condition to
dais. The alleged letters are of a highly thv frieQdiy feeling he exhibited towards audit (In May, 1900). To my surprise, now- bnow ^ow I was cured."
^mMtinnflJ character Greece. After some consideration, however, ever, I learned on a third interview wuo, “Have you any objection» to signing a
sensational cnaracter. he decided that hi» position as a British the manager of the Gas Company, that wrhten statementV’ enquired the reporter.

One of the letters said to have been wr statesman prevented his being a monarch, their interpretation of the commencement “y0n* whatever," answered Mr. Rowe, 
ten by Wilcox is given *n duplicate,’bearing go ^ refused the throne and the $250,000 of the annual audit was not the time their yoa g0 ahead and write down what
the alleged signature ot WllTOi. “ * a Kn^Lhm^selm1 to bsve found favor m they^clm&d. Consequently. I was im- 1 “y„r Rowe's dictation I prepared the
ed Honolulu. Jan. 31, 1899, and addressed Qreece at tbat time, for mo sooner had able to begin the audit until Oct. 17, 7 ^0jjoWing statement, which he cheerfully.
to Dr. Joseph Losada, Captain Marti Burgos Lcrd Derby refused the throne than It was days after the close of the company s nnan- elgljed;

' j J Lnm, and Introduced te them offered to the l>uke of Edinburgh, the cial year and after their *“df.t^a„ “I bad very severe pain In my back,
"a^friend of’ mlue^who Is a very able man. Queen's second son. He would, In all pro- eluded the annual audit. I :ttnd a ^ more or less, for upwards of two years-
to h.ln v™ to ™<i7 cause " bablHty,„have accepted it had It not been complaint In the report of Mr W. K. commenced In my ehouldere, and ex-rsai'srrsss. sisswvft,

I asaJ^ajissswKS’ii ss,ïJ2f«,,iMssrs'ï«"ïs .........
j îîmîo °armv of 30 000 well equipped with TTie Duke of Edinburgh was, therefore, j cannot but regard this action of the to save my Ufa. When 1 went to

Rrrnft ' obliged to be content with his British title; company as a direct contravention of the „tinate It gave me great pain, and you
I !^t have already made up my mind to Join so the throne was then offered to and ae- intention of the act, and ItaJuftiW‘ »»l jje can Just Imagine a man, suffering as I
I rtith von to vour corotry are Inst America cvpted bJ the present King, George of Den- submitted to by the city. This postponing dld wae not abte to do much. I con-

insist to Ignore the right and mark, brother at the Princess of Wales. of the audit to the close of the year must gnkted a physician, and he prescribed 
.L^sttoe of vônr cau°r Tell Genera I Garibaldi, the great Italian patriot, might to most auditors be very tnconven'ent. The a b£t „„ benefit. I noticed In
Avntonwri L atieX giving my service have been’King of Sicily had he not re- auditor co.Ud do hla work muoh more e<n- t” pal,era ^ tbat Dodd's K'dney
e?, and I am ready7 to obey i fused the proffered throne. Victor Em- clently and satisfactorily if he were allow j.1|)g were curtng many cares of Kld-

mtovonr country and7 fight for manuel thought that nothing short of a ed to do the auditing at periods d“I2n®J5? ney Disease and Rheumatism, and X 
ih^Tmlernvidenc^of your people and country kingdom wSnld be sufficient reward for the year, Instead of crowding determined to give them a trial. Ii y great services he had rendered to Italy, so into a few weeks after the hooks are all a box of Mrs. German, who
a ma»yiJtte?to>ars the alleged signature of he resolved to cut off Sicily and make It closed and the annual etat*”*ntr® kept groceries and patent med'etnes
rSfrt W WlZ g signature g tlag(lom under Garibaldi, but subject to The Gas Company employs two auditory *7 did not feel any benefit at
Itcbert W. March 8, the Italian Government. Moreover, the who check all the vonchere. posting^ ner^ beN*e I bad finished the first
1“r.mtolnkîngto goto the great soldier was the Idol of the Italian additions, etc Th'» 'e»Tf' i^^todDM b«I begaTto tol. change for th.

Ssœs&'sss rTSSS
Americans had. stolen their country and ivriination of rising if he attempted to ao thege caseg> *lt ls impossible for the audit- This la to certify that Ï am P«t*ob-

S°Anather man who might have been . ll»îSt" t0 ‘
el'l?Wl!roxQwasnardn!s ^lltfrf^eason ' dldProssU CTnsh Austola l™the 'g^eat war city Audit Token on Trust. whL^word'^ld °a”^ys*U? reH^on!

beUeves!slncè "r SSf £ enY^heTe^L m^^IttolLInt^ (^,“n
°® pctltïî!î«t!n of «iid Hawaiian Islands, pftign to a successfiü Issue Bismarck was rIty ^ tbe officers having e5JeïblL all through the county, and anyis,:::?-.a«pSs.k— sasxs&as'&S'M”™ss ssk “rx» -ys- .... j*- » «« s.,r,E .ss-rs, ms « •s-Jaa-^srsswJsKfS.r?iSj‘mSs r..Tjsjk g ssaws rwarw» « aj1»'TXt st^TJSsrAi r,'“g.?v£ ■s?»<szz•sa,*,s-&i« «- -“1
against the Lulled States,, copies turned he absolutely refused to have any- nPwn! fnnd Is to he reckoned at 5 per cent.
letters are herewith filed. ___ tbinc. to do with the monarchy, tho he waa on tbe value of the plant and building to

the rightful heir. The crown was then of- uae_ The value of some of the buildings
ftred to bis son and accepted, but the : l6 peered In the books with the land In- electricity. In each of t£^ years
father remained archduke tor years after- eluded, so that the a,'d!t^,'"n"rtJaUb,ntld. Sii.ïsBo, totfo and 1808 lue sum of *ÜV,- 
wflrds . the books what Is the value of the puna ttumugio in alii waa writ ten ott the ac-Sorne years ago Prince Napoleon, nephew jng8 separate from that of the. land* Tt » street uiama because «S depre-
of the great Bonaparte, died in exile after wouid be more satisfactory elation in the maraet* value of Iron, lu
refusing the first offer of the crown of Ron- Were revised so that the auditor could se ca u J written off the account of 
man% when It was converted" Into “ king- these separate values at a glance | ^rMcex’^nd Âu wo off jne.ers account,
(lom. He was a man of great ambition end The Company’» Fund». ! Tne total of these amounts written off la
fully believed that • at a future date he auditor gives an extensive table of ^8,000.
would be offered tbe monarchy of France, ^lp various funds of the company rince t carrent Bate».
__ w- flp.plined the former in the hope that 1Rq- Tnklne out last vear from the others. Scrap Iron at car t°e wouto g" better things. By so doing f], that In‘ifiOO the following As to the P^rlety of tkeae abatement.
gS? e°y^re SSMSfiSS showing was made : ^ ^ there are Important ^stio^to oe con.a

—rhlladelphia North American. 5™i Fund V.'' 356,561.00 'T&Siïà -*SS
- presentation to Mr. McCrea. ^ ^ ^ g ^UnM,v.lne ^rertato . land,

Mr George L. McCrea. who for eight Amount added less than R per OI Market4 va lue of Iron may be less, the
vears had hi-M an Important position In oont. on value of plant............nw on value^of the main for revenue purposes,
the press department of tho Great North- Pednct|„ns for depreciation..... 30S.000.00 J* services attached, may
western Telegraph Company, was agreeably capital ............................... ........ 1,700.000.00 , wUh advanced. Whatever ob-
surprlsed last Thmeday evening. Large Amount» Written Off. fectlon, however, an auditor ml8bt take to
was waited upon at his home and p - Auditor Douglass gives an explanation of aucb deductions as being very questlMtatie,
With a pair of gold cuff links, suitably In. AumtOT i ot^ ^ tlcalar attention JJere la to be considered le reply to this 
scribed, as a mark °' ,t*1v. cetecra “ amounts by which the appropriation to tb lWltra fact that tbe amount which the 
spect in which he is held by hla friends or to wa„ lese than the 5 per coropan, could have appropriated for re-

L'nlverstty Saturday Lectures. the operating room, with whom h^s the^ Rlh>wed by the „ct Also the amonnta n“w^ia is short by 3345,933.23 Ol «g 
The lecture of Prof. Cody ot Wycllffe Col- been . cl,<^pl-V a™,0fL*M d * that have been written directly off the amount authorised by law, being 337^3.23

t1 ussR, isgjt »™-ï; s„a; s’Oss.ttgrsyrtg- m* ...
«• ’Æufrî'WcS.VuSsr|a“«s« -.asîss“Æ"

tothe probability of cheaper gas. the fig
ures of the report at present give little 
prospect. The Import duty paid by the 
company last year on coal and oil exceed
ed $43,000, In addition to duty paid on Im
ported plant. When a manufacturer In 
Buffalo can produpe natural gas at 

per 1000, we can easily see 
how his Toronto competitor Is 
handicapped when he haa to pay 
00 cents per 1000. The monopoly 
over the oil used In the manufacture of the 
gas by the Standard Oil Co., and the In
crease of price tiros effected, also adds to 
the difficulty of getting the price reduced. 

Reserve Fund Affects Price. 
According to Che Gae Companies Act the 

company Is allowed to accumulate a reserve 
fund of 50 per cent, of tta capital, or $»,- 
000. The reserve now etande at $753,14B.v9. 
so that an addition of $98,850.41 may be 
made to the reserve fund before any re- 
duct ion con be claimed by the citizens. . n 
the year 1900 the authorised reserve fund 
was $750.000, while tHe actual Merge! was 
$743,486.73, a difference of only $6514.27, 
whereas the deficit is now near.y $100,000, 
so that the prospect of reduction seems 
to be growing rather more remote than 
otherwise.

The discovery of certain Inaccuracies 
compelled me to make Investigation more 
searching and lengthy than I would have 
deemed necessary otherwise. As these, 
however, in no way affected the claim of 
the city, I have not reported them in de
uil.

Written

The Following are a Few samples oF prevailing 
reduction» i

Ladles’
Suits and 
Coutumes.

35.00, reduced to 20.00 
25.00 
19 00 
16.00 
11.00 
10.00

10,60s
included—pure silks, of course.
2960 yards Handsome Silks, chiefly ends of high-priced qualities 

and varying in lengths from 34 to 16 yards ; the assortment 
is very broad and appears to take in almost every effect, in
cluding black and white, that one could think of; the lovely

as being particularly at-

vtime this
Almost 900 yards Black Dress Silks, Peau de Soie, Bengaline and 

Rich Brocades, all pure silks. 21 and 22 inches wide, 
regular *1.00 and «1.26, on sale Monday per yard..... -uu 

Remnants Black Goods One hundred remnants Black 
.. _ . Dress Goods will go on a cen-

Monday About Half Price. tre in the Silk Room
Monday with prices marked about half the regular value, 
remnants include Plain Cords, Broadcloths and Venetians, also 
lovely silk and wool mixtures in raised and broche effects, lengths, 
range from blouse pattern, 1J yarda, up to dress lengths, 54 and 
6 yards.

i Ladies’ 
and Misses’
Cloth Jackets.

20.00, reduced to 10.00 
15.00 “ 7.60
12.00

i

d evening combinations impress us —
tractive, then the dressy effects for afternoon and dinner 
wear—either separate waists or full dress—are sure to win 
approval because of unusual attractiveness, regular prices 
$1.00 and *1.25, on sale Monday in the Silk Room gg 
per yard...................... ......................... ..................................... 1

These
18.00
13.00
10.00

6.00
4.50 „icy « 9.00

8.00«3.507.00
7.00 Shoe Section flonday

Misses’ and Children’s Boots, regular 
$1.50 and $2.00, Monday, pair

You 11 find this offering of particular interest, because the 
chance means a half-price saving on boots for young folks There 
are not many pairs—less than a hundred—so tha size assortment 
given can’t be relied on unless you come sharp at 8 o’clock.y i

Odd pairs and broken lines of Misses’ and Child’s Iacs and But
ton Boots, light and heavy soles, tan and black, kid and calf, 
sizes 84 to 11 and 12 to 2, regular prioee *1-50 and , «« 
$2.00, on sale Monday, pair................................................  I.VV* -

„ . w«rth 1er Not often, is it, that Cashmere Stockings get beneath the
Cashmere Stockings, Worm .55c, ,■« half-price selling? These for Monday’s buyers are very fine 
on Sale flonday, per pair 10light weight cashmere, made with seamless feet, registeredMono Dye. absolutely fast and unshrinkable, full fashioned, eizes «Ç10 See, regular 35c, to clear 540 pairs Monday ,g 

we make the price, pair................................................».................... ....................................................
Store Closed To-Day In Memory of Our Late Beloved Queen.

Ill ■ IT TO 27 KINS ST. EAST
10 TO 16 C8LB0RME ST., 

f TORONTO. Off.

3.00 These Two Important Items the6.00

$1.00Store Closed To-Day } j0,Ü1HSMï1EÎ! Women’s Shoes, Regular 
$4.00 Value, Monday, pair

We’re concerned now in stock reducing rather than profit 
making, hence tbe reason of this more than dollar cut from the 
price of women’s splendid walking or skating boots for Monday:

120 pairs only Woman’s Tan Russian Calf Iaca Boots, extra high 
cut, ball dog toes, very heavy Goodyear welt extension 
sales, American make, especially adapted for skating and 
stormy weather, square tip, all sizes and widths, regn- n qc 
lar *4.00, on sale Monday, pair............... ...................* • ••

$2.85E fire hall. The apparatus was 
four men In 50 seconds.REFUSED A CROWN.TROUBLE WITH NEW SUBJECT. The old truck

lurance. 
e death 
lite in- 
iary for 

end of 
of the 

insured

tlve»

: tie ns,

W. A. MURRAY & CO., LIMITEDary die 
bme for 
or she) 
to any 
will be 

k end ot 
hte face

[FREE .«OUTFIT |f|^
L«lr ie=.wA Th»«r>ot-.w.Ljwfatotb. W ®£2»lK85Sa tiSl

6,952 68Tools ft®
$2,382,613 82

w
Five per cent upon $2,882,-

«13.82 .................
Amount aotuelly creulted by 

T. and B. B. fund Sept. 30, 
1900 ..................................... •'••• *

$119,130 09 zJâ
8

118,280 90
City Enslneer’» Report.

In Me report to tbe Works Committee, 
Acting City Engineer Fellowee says be 
does not feel warranted In malting a recom
mendation In regard to tile proposed Ave
nue-road street car extension to the north
ern city limits until such time as the ques
tion of policy Involved has been derided 
by the Council. .

None of the Nantln-street crescent and 
Dele-avenue poles will be oyer 401bet. Mgh 
and will therefore be located without ob
jection.

slbllity -
led for 
s inex- 
i care- 
cur red 
own in 
hoe.
day an(|i 
rticulara ' I

rWhen You Receive Your Salary \

That is the time to pay a visitTo our Savings Department 
If yoi are unmarried and

posits ofrOne Dollar and upward, subject to cheque withdrawal, 
and allow interest at 4 per cent-
the dominion permanent
LOAN COMPANY

l Worlte Recommended.

s3&?«s "îCrrstag
$6840; 39-toot brick pavement on We ling- 
ton-street, from York to àlmcoe, cost 
$8260; concrete sidewalk on Queen-street, 
north side, from Euclld-avenue to Belh 
woods, cost $2066; çonmtejdd*»a'lt ,£5 
George-street, east side, from Front 203 
feet north, cost $576; Bloor-street asphalt 
pavement, from Youge to Avenue-road, cost 
$38,986; Queen-street, ooncre.e ridev aik, 
from a point 46 feet eaet of Dtmdae to 
lieliwoods-evenue, cost $5850; Front-street, 

sidewalk, from George-street to 
a point 137 feet east, cost $370: °<J“*d; 
street, concrete sidewalk, north side, front {out, to Church, cost $1528; W timer-road, 
concrete sidewalk, east sWe. fronTNo. iab 
to the west at Spadlna-road, cost $2J-i, 
Bloor-street, concrete sidewalk, south side, 
from Avenue-road to 151 feet west of De- 
vonshire-place, cost $1284; Howland-eve- 
nue, tar macadam roadway, from Barton- 
avenue to 2130 feet north, coet *13,770.

What Cement Test» Will Coet.
The Engtner reports that cement test» 

will coot the city $160 for Plan* *" add*' 
tlon to $400 per annum for cost of testing. 
He says: “If Alder nan Orano » suggestion 
be carried out, the contractor will Be re
quired to supply us with • sample of the 
cement he propose* to use, whtoh we will 
test and keep in record thereof In this of
fice, and further tests-will be made of each 
batch at cement during the progress of the

Wood Scantling» and Flank».
“With regard to

are recom-

12 KING-STREET WEST.
Hon. J. R- Stratton, President. 
F. M. Holland, General Manager-

illrector. ï ■ #V\ -

Life XA MAN OF NORTH BRUCE.concrete

UNNECESSARY
TROUBLE

Oliver Cole Charged With Attempt
ing to Brthe s. .Ketor 1» Com

mitted 1er Trial.
Tara, Feb. 1.—Tbe ttlal ot Oliver Crie o* 

Southampton was held here yesterday be- 
Freeborn, J.#.'"1 The charge was

-I

earl Often follows in case of the 
death, ill-health or other mis
fortune of an individual exe
cutor or trustee. This company 
acts as executor or trustee un
der will.

fore A
attempting to bribe Sylvester and Samuel 
Cole to give false evidence at tbe North
BTbe 'magistrate, after bearing the evi
dence, committed blm'tor trial to the As
sizes, Cole giving ball for hi» appearance.

national Neil -r.

A trust company has 
continuity of existence, hence 
continuity of service. There- 
fere, a trust, no matter how 
long its existence, can not be 
affected as in the case of an indi
vidual executor or truste». 

Write for little Books.

THE TRUSTS St GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

CAPITAL S8XXXX000. 
Ofhce and Safe Deposit Vaults 
14 King St. W., Toronto.

POLICE COURT RECORD, *

W. J. Lew a rs of tbe Bon Ton Novelty 
Company, who printed alluring advertise 
meets offering 56-plece tes seU to all who 
sold two dozen ten-cent stick pins and sent 
him the money, was partially tried before 
Magistrate Denison yesterday on a charge 
of using the malls for fraudulent purposes. 
Lewars will appear again on Tuesday.

The case of Sydney M. Flynn, tbe proprie
tor of the Toronto Publishing Company, 
was also taken up again and adjourned, till 
Wednesday.

Joseph W. Bryant was committed for tria 
oa a charge of picking pockets The com
plainant Is Suseu GIMee of Home-place.

Maud Clarke was convicted of a charge 
of keeping liquor for sale on her premises 
w'thout a llceise. She was fined $20 and 
costs or 30 day».

Charles Harper of Mutual-street was re
manded until the 4th on a charge of steal
ing a valuable gold watch from Minnie
^Cornelius O’Reilly, charged with eteaUng 
a lot of household effects from hla mother, 
Catherine, was ordered to give them up 
before the 4th.

J. J. WARD, 
and for theJustice of the Peace In 

County of Prince Edward. /

Independent Forestry.
A meeting of the Execntlve Connell of 

Co'urt will be held to-day at

bb;rso9eybe^n.bLh1,

“SS'flL Of toe wooden
scantlings and planks In the manner sug
gested."

the Supreme 
the Temple BnUdlng, when matters of im- 

dealt with In connection 
Tbe statistical de-

portance will be 
with campaign work, 
partaient reports the membership Qn Jan. 
i ioni 1RO 717 heiniE a net Increase dur-

erably over 2000 applications were acted 
upon bv the Medical Board. The mourn
ing decorations for the Queen at the Temple 
Building are among the mort elaborate and 
extensive In the city. Both the Interior 
end exterior are -gracefully draped. Large 
and enthusiastic meetings, under the aus
pices of the Supreme Omirt, have been 
held during th* week at Woodstock. Strat
ford and Berlin. A large public meeting 
waa held on Tuesday evening at Kettleby, 
at which Tllsfh Chief Ranger G L. \Vllson 
and H.V.C.R. E. J. Hearn delivered ad- 
dress<»s.

it *e$t.

equipped! 
and save-I

on insur- ,s

ipprove of|

I
Cedar Not to Be Hnd.

tutc ce*r Sleepers In place of pine scant 
ling under plank sidewalks, I heg to starts 
that if cedar sleepers could be Procured In 
sufficient quantities to meet our demands 
it would be advisable to nse them In pre
ference to pine scantling, but I have com
municated with a contractor tor the sup
ply of cedar, who thoroly understands the 
Cslness. and learn from him that the ne- 
cessa rr nnantlty of sound cedar which wênîd be* required by the dty for the par- 

named above could not be purchas- 
therefore, unable

5

“Shredded
Wheat
Biscuit”

S.

G CO.«

weal. «« 1
pose
to rtirnish ^comparative cost of toe ™,1; 
of pine and cedâr sleepers, as requested.

No Court To-Day. f
William Gillies of Bruco County sued

•«»
for tU» sold to hlm. Tbe ça* was eon- 4 
alderably involved and finally the parties . 
agreed that Judgment should go for $10o0 ' 
without costs. , . (

The suit of Thomas D. Plnmtree against 
the Toronto Railway Company was ad- J 
journed till Monday, the defendants m>t 
being ready to go on. Plnmtree claims $100) < 
for Injuries received by being thrown from 
a ear on Xonge-street last May. The ac- 1 
tlon of McGutnn v. Canada Foundry Com- . 
pany was settled out of court.

Toe court win not sit to-day, Tbe peremp- , 
tory list for Monday at U a.m. ls: Plum- 
tree V. Toronto Railway Company North , 
American Life Company v Cromar, Mallett 
v. R.C.Y.C., Blair v. Wheeler, King v. ( 
Trehltcock. .

%tnach,
1% of

An Ideal Food 
for Children.Come Up Thursday

Pat Rice, Fred Mercer and Harry Bomby 
charged before Magistrate Ellis ye»-of Zii» I ■ ' Wright will speak on 

I 1 larla and Mosquitoes." were
terday with breaking Into the Islington 
Methodist Church and committing a number 
of vile desecrations. They were remanded 
until Thursday next. Mercer and Bomby 
were allowed out on ball.

“We may be pardoned tea our 
enthusiasm concerning Shredded 
Wheat, In view of tbe fact the* 
we have three healthy children, 
Who live practically upon them. 
The baby Is particularly an ami
able child, no doubt largely due 
to the feed she subsists upon." 
Edwin B. Maynard, Real Estate 
Broker, ML Vernon, N T.

“Shredded Wheat Biscuit 
fw Sale hy All Grocers.”

eaters
iolfby ♦ 
I boat ♦ 
n I n O 
$l»te. ! Now No Protest.

Rev. Father27c

SSm-S
Judge McDougall yesterday, waa withdrawn 
by the appellant.

A STRANGE CASEToilt and :
\The PhysielfUi Wanted Mpb. Tompkins to 

go to the Hospital and Have Food 
Injected Into Her Bowels.

ÆSFgjSès* SSrSsèSîSS|
the Llentenant-Govemor at tbe Parlbime t ora [LandaoœpBt 1n tbe elty.conaistiug

ss'Æîsai sssjsis* a ^consist of 100 men. OI tne

)
plies

monM and thartic^ou for°vourva°iwble Ozone,^which 

ëter'ythingg^eme sucîTa'vfuT'paîn. The lèast bit

ZTttve weeks I lived on milk and lime ,water I was 
doctoring all this time, but the me ucme dul me no

.wÆ“ ,jd Zt m th. ho,»...

hsaœttriraasf «v*1»
like going there, but I went, away into the country 
for weeks. I then weighed ninety-five pounds.
Mv nerves were so bad that I could not sleep at night, 
f came blck ^ had as ever, when I happened to see 
. testimonial from some person who had suffered 

îüthTn» ike mvself, and who had been cured by 
^”n« Xwlev^ Liquified Ozone. I went to Har
greaves Bros., 162Queen street west, and g«t a b 'ttle^
Ttnok it every two hours for two days, and then 1 
took a little piece of bread, without feeing any p*in.Hook three bottles, after which I could eat anything,
I could sleep well, and am to-day in perfect healt . taking three bottles 1 weighed
I can never express my thanks tot art It did «Jg» Trust ng this will Ss of
K.KSS-’SbStfiSft ÎKT.uT.S, u-„. a =. t»»™. .».
University avenue, Toronto. __

...3»ekage • • TWBNTY PASSENGERS HURT.

Nickel Plate Frelffht Telescope»— 
Coadaetor Wae Killed*

Asbtabula, Ohio. Feb. l.-A Brosemer 
passenger train telescoped a Nickel Plate 
freight at Wallace Junction. Pa., to-day. 
Freight Conductor Peter Donahue was kill
ed. Twenty paeeeugere are reported to 
have been «lightly hurt.________

30<J
250

Lq.istjPS*
bnae?9L\ Kidney=Wise

Backache—Headache—Cold clammy 
feeling — Swollen Limbs — Bad 
taste—Languid — Restless—Ner- 

All these are signs of

S Fire le Apartment House.
New York. Feb. L—Tbe 

apartment house, 12 storeys high, on Thir
ty-second-street, near Broadway, cangnt 
fire to-day. Tbe flame» started on the 
ninth floor. Tbe firemen got the «»“'
™r,r^^raVebUrt «

were «lightly burned, end one fireman waa 
hurt.

Plerrepont
Value of Plant and Bulldin*».

Following Is the statement of the value 
of plant and buildings In use by the com 
puny Sept. 30, 190o:

Less land totludad ln work.
account .................$ 26,090 UU

Old retort house and
.................................

New buildings end 
plant not yet In 
use, W.G. purify- 
ing house, etc.... 57,150 36 

W.G. purifiers ..... 38,255 06
Lsheda, unfinished.. *,700 00
New retort stack, 

unfinished............. 4.544 00

Grid Stodal 
Upright»®’

,”35 ïS*
'T^r7.

_’fdo
1» a" f

or
i iwl of I”* '

|
$1,424,327 98

vous—
Kidney Disorder.50,000 00

, !
A Soldier and His Bride.

jptssr i’ss
and entertained their vlaltlnr comrade ^ 
the sergeants' mess at the banackslast 
night. The sergeant-major 1» a member or 
the Quebec Garrison Artillery. The hwpy 
couple will spend a few days here end then 
visit friends at London. ______

V

hm insidious things — neglectKidney Ailments are
the signs and you're bound to suffer—but 
there’s a remedy that never fails.

oxide
L-r Church «*
Etiebmotiu-

179.658 44

$1,244,066 49
feet bulld- 

not lnclud-
Toron to-st 

iniÿs, 
ing laud 

Less portion oocu- 
pied by tenants 12,000 00^

Streot mains ...............................
Services :.................................. •
Street lamps ...............................
Tank cars ....................... ...........
Meters ...........................................

ns SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE is a liquid specific—it dissolves 
matter—drives out the poisons that cause kidneyPowleyd* Liquified Ozoas. •nsseetlon Free. Q»hawa.

4 ïsrs4 srs* Ed-iraro vn„ Klng ofOreat 
Brrttin and Ireland, Emperor of India, jnd 
(Supreme Brier of the Domlnlon. of Onr 
Late Meet Oracleue Sovereign lady Queen 
Victoria.

$42,181 02

NOS foreign ____
clog—cleanses the whole system—stimulates these organs 
into the perfect performance of their functions—prevents dis

and cures the most deep-seated cases after hope is dead.

take;
iRADE
.yMBlti* j

treet
pel* feori^ [

178.86S 
31,497 

3,237 
189.910 ease
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Stop Coughing

8
The Object ef this advertisement Is to Induce you to try

THE BEST TESTKAMLOOPS fO fit! SMELTER »etI» the Service mad Stirperlemee
Ton.

4-The best soldier te not the new recruit of 
Nbe bertmetiranTc^e not the nwrenace, 
5m t£n ^d^ye^o* e£rlA and ex-

true of medicines for dlsejee. New reme
«es must be tiioroagMy tested and thrir
merits established beyond quwtfoc bef°« 
the intelligent public will put faith In
thThere ate not many remedles whk* have 
Stood the test of ten years and continued 
to Increase In popularity ««J1 î®"> ?”£ 
this lu true of the Pyramid Pile Core, and 
It Is the only pile rote that has etood th » 
test, and among the many 
clues on the market it la the

The World enjoyed « «all ye*erday from *Ul* leased from' year
Meeerm. J. T. Robinson and H. Q. Ashby. t)> gT_ and result has been not so 
both of Kamloops, B.C., the former being much because of Judicious adrertlslng os

because It has been recommended by word 
cured sufferer to an-

htifo. Superintendents Being Moved Around 
to Make Room for Returning 

Soldiers-

There’s nothing so 
a cough as coughing.

Every cough 
throat more raw and irritable. 
Every cough congests the lin
ing membrane of your lungs. 
Cease tearing your throat and 
lungs in this way. Take

British Columbia Likely to Shortly 
Boast No -Less Than Eleven 

Reduction Plants.

Declares His Wife, an Indian, is 
No Longer Fit to Take 

Care of Her.
makes your ■
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SOME LAW STUDENTS PASS EXAMS. 1

CEYLON TEA.
Oat a Package- It really mer»ta a trial. JLaad Packets, *11 Craoerg.

Dr. Macdonald, M.P., Will Be the 
Hew Deputy Speaker ef the 

House of Commons.

UUcatlsu Over the Ownership ef a 
Ble Onturlo Mine—Mines 

Minins Stocks.

More Particulars Asnlnst J. K. 
Campbell In the Worth Brace 

Election Cnee. Ayer's
Cherry

PectoreJ

id

.^Xugh- Ottawa, Feb, L—The home of Trooper L. 
W. R. Mnlloy, the Canadian mounted rifle 
man, who was blinded by the Boer», was 
burned on Wednesday night. It was lneur. 
ed for $1500.

<XXXX><XXX>oooooocoooooo
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Twelve-year-old Bum Weatherall 
ter of John Weatherall, formerly of Bront- 
ii.ro, and Elisabeth Johnson, an Indian, 

> his wife, was again the subject of habeas 
corpus proceedings yesterday. Her father 
obtained from Chief Justice Falcon bridge 
an order of habeas corpus, «rested to Rev. 
Robert Ashton, principal of the Mohawk 
Institute, to produce the body of the girl 
before the court.

The tether had a month ago obtained a 
similar order, directed to his wife and an 
India» named W. D. Loft, with whom she 
lived In the township of Tunoarora, order
ing them to produce the girl. Weatherall 
claims that Rose's mother I» unlit to took 
after her.

secretary of the Tenderfoot Mining and De
velopment Company, and the latter secre
tary of the Truth Mining Company. These 
gentlemen dropped in to convey the Inter
esting information that Kamloops 1» to at 
once become a smelter town, 
capital is behind the plan to erect ore re
daction work» near the town In question. 
The site has already been selected a mile 
west of the corporation limita, and the 
plant, it la understood, will be running 
within six months. The Initial capacity Is

of mouth from one
° Piles are supposed to be ®*.Q*^khl..m2ït

E^StHuftSd'ieT^w^
live an active outdoor Hfe are tlctima of 
the disease; a case to point Is that of 
James Creeden, a Lumberman and teamster 
In North Michigan. He Mf»: I «offered 
for eight or nine year» from Itching and 
protruding piles, sometimes» severely that 
I Could scarcely walk; then I would get 
better for a week or two but thetrooble 
always returned. I coula not afford the 
expense of an operation, and endured Ibe 

-disease until I was advised by my mother 
who lived In Mauds tee, to give tho Pyramid 
Pile Cure a trial.

I bad never heard of It, 
went to town I asked my druggist about 
It, and he told me he had oold it for years 
and never had a complaint of Ms failure 
to cure piles. , . ,

I bought a package and found not only 
relief but a permanent cure after several 
weeks’ regular use. . . .v __

One of the beet things about the Pyra
mid Pile Oure I found to be Ha conveni
ence; being In suppository form and need 
at night, it did not interfere with my dally 
work, and Is simple and painlem.

All druggists In the United States oof 
Canada sell the Pyramid P'le On re at 50 
cents per package.

Patriotic Fund.
The following statement Is Issued by the 

treasurer of the Canadian Patriotic Fund 
Association: .previously acknowledged, $33ts,- 
868.87; balance of proceeds of Mrs. E. N. 
Norton’s Cafe Chantant, held at Carlton 
Hotel, London, Eng., on June 8, 1900, per 
Mrs. W. D. Otter, Toronto, $717.80. (An 
amount of £700 previously received from 
the same source bae -been acknowledged;. 
Collected thru C. W. tiaynor. postmaster, 
Salisbury, N.B., $18; collected thru Charles 
Bate, postmaster, Killarney, Man., $4; Jas. 
A. Reid, Leeds Village, Quebec, 50 cents. 
Total subscriptions to daté, $337,892.87.

Dr. Macdonald Honored.
It has been definitely decided that Dr. 

Macdonald, M.P., Huron, will be Deputy 
Speaker of the House of Commons, In place 
of Mr. Brodeur, who becomes Speaker.

Mounted Police Changes.
There art a number of changes In the 

Mounted Police force to make preparations 
for receiving those who are returning from 
South Africa. The superintendents are be
ing moved around, superintendent tirts- 
bach, for Instance, la appointed to Battle- 
ford, and 8upt. Constantine goes from Bo
gina to Edmonton, tiupt. Saunders, who 
has just returned from South Africa will 
be stationed at Calgary. When Col. Steele 
returns he will go to McLeod, a post whicn 
Is regarded as only second to Begins. Supt. 
nuwe will remain three months longer In 
South Africa. Inspector MacUonell, who 
was severely wounded, will not return be
fore spring. He has gone to Madeira to re
cuperate.

From the first doee the quiet 
and rest begin ; the tickling in 
the throat ceases ; the cough 
disappears.

There’s nothing so good for 
a cough as Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral.

Montreal

a
o Is looked for every Saturday 

night as an old friend in
O'

a<>to be TOO tons per diem.
Kamloops, which is s place of 3600 people 

on the main Une of the C.P.B., has until 
lately been considered a ranching centre, 
but it now" essays to be a mining metro
polis is well, 
wtrk has been done in the district of late, 
nc-tably upon, such properties as the Iron 
Mask, Lncky Strike, Python, Tenderfoot, 
Troth, Kimberley and Copper King. The 
deposits of tbs camp are copper-gold bear
ing and many of the ledges are of extensive 
proportions.

Tike smelter Is to be occupied with a local 
ore supply. The site Is described as ex
cellent, with plenty of water and Mme at 
hand, and the Glen Iron Mines, from which 
the Nelson smelter draws Its Iron, Is near

3

§
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ÔLaw Students Fused.
The results of the Christmas examina

tions at the Law School were handed out 
yesterday. Seven of the third year stu
dents and two of the second year are 
starred to one or more subjects, and will 
have to write over again next September.

The following Is the pass flat for the 
flrst year. The names are not arranged In 
order of merit: Thompson, Gredg, FUn- 
toft, Payne, Bose, Gibson, Meredith, 
Jamieson, Stewart, Hewtt, Morieon, Good- 
erhem, Sinclair, Carman, McGaughey, 
Bond, Paterson, Smith, Gllleland, « D 
Thompson, Lesuenr, Waddle, Williams. 
Lindsay, Strath y, Hume, Waide, Knight, 
Proulx, Whdttaker, Graham, Glare, Thom, 
Harrison, Pnblow, Fraser, Brown, Metgh- 
eu, Hill, FRsgerold.

Second Year—Passed. alphabetical or
der: B N Armour, A H Armstrong, W 
R R Bartwam. B T^Bishop, A B Bowles, 
Jesse Bradford, F L Button, M C Gam- 
eron, B A Cleary, F A Clement, J H 
Couch, C B Deacon, W1 T Detior, S A Dlck- 
•en, C H Dunbar W F Dunn, C L Durle, 
J B L Embury, Harold Fisher, W Forbes, 
N G Guthrie, F W HalUday, G W Hast
ings, B O Hunter, A W Hunter, J M 
Kearns, L Klnnear, B H Knox, A Lang’dls, 
N he month, D McKechnle, W McMaster, 
H W McLean, J W MaeMurchy, J B Mere
dith, B S Moorehead, O F Newell,' B H 
I’armenter, B H Paterson, W E Payne, J T 
Bàchardeon, W A Sadler, W E Seaborne, 
- — S mythe, B J Stewart, N Somerville, 
G B Taylor, W Watkins.

Can Write for Honors.
The standing of the following second year 

students entitles them to write for honors 
in the final examination:

E N Armour, A H Armstrong, Jesse 
Bradford, F L Button, E A Cleary, S A 
Dickson, C L Dunbar, W F Dunn, J F L 
Embury, Harold Fisher, W Forties, N G 
Guthrie, F W HalUday, B Q -Hunter, A 
W Hunter, B H Knox, B D Moorhead, W 
McMaster, H W McLean, C F NeweU. J 
C Payne, J T Richardson, W E Sflaliorn, 
N Somerville, W A Sadler, G H Stnythe, 
U E Taylor, W Watkins.

Third year pass Met, alphabetically ar
ranged: A W Anderson, T H Barton, T F 
Battle, E W Beatty, O M Blggar, S E Bol
ton, J Ogle Cars». G M Clark, E W Cle
ment, W M Ewart, B P Gleason, W A 
Grange, F W Grant, B H Greer, J W 
Gunn, J R Howltt, J Alnslee Jackson, J 
Arthur Jackson, C G Jones, B G Long. G 
J McArthur, C McCrea, A Macgregor, O W 
Moore, B G Morris, J H Parker, J A Peel, 
N Sinclair, G A Stllee. H A Tibbetts, W D 
B Turvllle, J P Weeks F J Wegg, D B 
White.

The following are eligible to continue 
Inelr examinations for honors: 
derson, T F Battle, O M Blggar, S B Bol
ton. B W dement, W M Bwart, F W 
Grant, (B H Greer, J Arthur Jackson, J 
Alnslee Jackson, C J Jones. E G Long, C 
W Moore, A Macgregor, C McCrea, J A 
Peel. N Sinclair, George A Stiles, W D B 
Torvills.
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Bos. G. W. Boas Sketches the De- 
velopmcnt of Coooda Dosing;

That Period.
Hon G. W. Boss addressed the Csnsdhro 

Club at their weekly luncheon yeetetdsy.
He advised any patriotic Canadian who 
. . endow a nroteeor- , by Kamloops. Besides this there Is coal
tad ta^onlal 'history to connectimi with up the Thompson River snd In the Nikola 
Voronin <nmiveira*v The theme of ht» ad- Volley, both near by. , Should the Gooder- d^ ras Vhftorian eriL^d he devot- hams* open the Nikola deposits up. It will 

Zmtirk» tr> the development of Can- mean much to the Kamloops smelter, 
dn^ t^relim%teIchlS?TapWly a»d An Idea of the v.’ue of the Kamloops 

toe^ aS of political oowp claims may be gotten from the state- 
•andreUirions liberty during that period, ment that Hon. N. C. Wallace and Mesare. 
rwBrtttvriiei'i'V ait lit awniiwl to Canada. He Armstrong & Cook recently adld out the referred ^ «he fact that upon the late Lon Mart there for $40,000, of which $20,-

™ re are now h.n«ln, British
Smda6 ÎTt^^vlSr1 Columblaor» «t Netoon^Grand
*525E**S?JSS« ^p^ra;«n^dtndwfoToto".

«SiooStiT ' F* Sic projected at Sandon, to the Boundary,

federation, which we have In the Domln- 1 hla will make eleven in »U. 
out ef our sye-

t!he feasibility

j
sent, appeal to the courte !» by some of the 
smaller isharehoJders to restrain the sale.

ship

Is carefully conducted by 
trained newspaper men, and 
all the special departments are

Toronto Minins Bxeksnge.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Art. Bid. 
B.C. Gold Fields... 314 2%
Black Tall (Ü.S.)... 12 
Brandon & G. C.... 8
Canadian G.F.&. ..
Cariboo (McK) .... -~
Oriboo Hydraulic.. 175
0entre ““....... : % &

. 6 * 3

m 2%
12 99

44 A MISTAKEN ACCUSER.r* is i* i
130 110
$75 $65

A scold should beEditor Troy Prese: 
pretty euro he is right before he rrtla 
For example, a hasty correspondent in line 
New York Evening Pest timsûed a rather 
warm diatribe with the following:

“The», again, by what right does the 
New York Central charge $&.&> tor a ticket 
from New York to Buffalo? Under their 
state charter, aren’t they supposed to 
charge only two cents per mile? But way 
continue on a subject that makes you 
madder the more you write i J.b.H.”

Why should a fellow get madder aa he 
writes, If he has a just cause? This al
leged grievance of over-charge In fare is 
purely Imaginary. After grossly misstat
ing his case, he get» madder over ms fic
titious grievance. Why «d he not go and 
learn that by law and charter the railroad 
may charge $3.25 from New Itwit to Al
bany, oc a hlguer fare,if it elects to do so? 
Does he mean that the fare Is too much? 
The Pennsylvania Railroad charges $2 
from New York to Philadelphia—or more.

the New York
from New *oru 

J. S. H.

Complete Everv WeekCrews’ Nest .
California ....
Deer Trail Con..... 8
Evening Star (aa.).
Fatrview Corp .
Golden Star ...
Giant..................
Granby .................... 48
Iron Mask (assess.) 43 
Jim Blaine (U.S.) . 9
Knob Hill ...............
Montreal-London ..
Morning Glory .... 9
Morrison (assess.) . 7 6

m6
2-142% 568 “The3. 314 »

.. 2% 2
. 414 8%

Ion to-day. The working 
tern had shown Australia 
of responsible government under the colm- 
lal system, and there were still other com- 
mimltlee which would to the future profit 
by our example.

MGolden Star.
Editor War'd: The flutter In Golden Star 

circles caused by the Injunction restrain
ing the directors from Imposing an asse»- 
c-ent upon the shares need not In any way 
fi ighten shareholders. I

In their own Interests they shoulfl not 
allow themselves to be frozen out. A mine
Which produced last year, as I am cred- Mountain L'on .... ... .
lbly Informed the Golden Star did. between Noble Five ............. *
seventy and eighty thousand dollars of gold North Star .••••««• 90
ought certainly to be worth more than two old Ironsides ....... 75
cents on the dollar, and In my opinion and Olive ........................ 12
In the opinion of some other people, who Payne....................... 8®
ought to know, would be worth mnch more - Rambler Cariboo .. 32
under proper contitlons. ! Republic (U.S.) .... 47

If the seventy or eighty thousand dollars siocan Sovereign .. 8 s Jgf At the
produced lest year waa frittered away in gulMvan.............. 14 Central
chasing bubbles It was not the fault of Tan Anda ................ J14 -i* to Buffalo would be $9.78.
the mine. ' ... Virtue (U.S.) -------- 31 31 m well need and practice the role of

My advice to shareholders Is to have a lit. war Eagle Oon .., 78 78 •« Dav, Crockett, vis.. “Be sure you toe
tie patience and stick to their shares and 1 Waterloo.................. 8 3 2A rt ht (Qd then go ahead.”—L.
fully befleve they will have no reason to re- white Bear --------- «4 J* S Nothin* Is easier than to find fault with
gret It. I do not advise fraying shares, but Winnipeg.............v 414 414 3% ratlroada yet they are the very backbone
holders should not accept anything like the Merolng nies: Deer Trail. 5000, 5000. 0“ our rational prosperity. It Is prepos-
price offering at present. e.r(Vto_ -re 50W at 2%: Van Anda, 1000 at 2. Total, terous to suppose that a great enterprise

I recognize the difficulty the directors are ..k *$,« New York ' Central would establish
In and would support Afternoon sales: Van Anda, 2000 at 2; a [n plain contravention of the law,
made to raise money, «« tho It he an as Whlte Bear- looo at 414, 1000 at 414, 1000 and before charged with such an offe iceseeament, but such oooeoemoutmuat not ^ntte to]Mveri 2000 at 1814- Total 7000. tbe 10cuser should be well equipped with
conf.scate the stock of holders who are un- »v ra. _______ rhe etaintes and the facts. This precan-
eble to pay. __ "• ”• Knowaon. __ yon. however seems to be seldom taken

Toronto, Feb. L 1901. Montreal Mining Exchange. try those who attack corporations. Like«rss- i..v ^£7 a.-.s'-ssJAf r
“ “■ "iVSil «, v.„ «£2 u ,2-»No session maMm j------------ . the greatest and best equipped railroad in

1OCAL ‘ TOPICS. the world, but It Is also extraordinarily
L ljberal to the traveling pubfle. It» frequent

and very low excursion rates to the metro
polis and other points cm summer Satur
days and at almost all times when some
thing exceptional Is going 
many thousands of people, and enable them 
to make desirable trips which they could 
not otherwise afford.Obvlously.there ore »i«" 
thousands who could well afford full rates 
who take advantage of these low-pr cd 
excursion tickets. With Its highest rates 
lower than those ordinarily charged by 
most other roads, and offering special ex
cursion inducements every season of the 
year, the New York Central bos n reeir-1 
which the public generally will commend.

Corporations are very like private firms 
and Individual busdness men—good, bad 
and Indifferent—tout they are no more “soul
less" as a rule. Railway companies should 
be compelled to conform to the law, and 
then treated with the same fairness and 
cor rteey ordinarily extended to private total, 
ness concerns. Don’t be too quick to believe 
a man who exhibits anger toward a corpora
tion.—Editorial from The Troy (N.Y.) 
Dally Press.
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1;SITUATION IN CHINA. * »6 fi%
2040

Secretary Hay Makes a Speech la 
the Cabinet Showing a Halt

ing Attltwde.
Washington, Feb. I.—At the Cabinet 

meeting to-day Secretary Hay spoke at 
some length upon the situation In China. 
It developed that the plenipotentiaries of 
the powers were not making as rapid pro
gress toward a settlement as had been 
hoped, and that many disturbing questions 
have arisen In consequence. Whether our 
forces In China should be Increased, and 
whether It would be necessary to 
make arrangements for more perma
nent quarters for those who are now there, 
than has been thought proper, were among 
the questions touched upon.

2
8089
5075
912

5258
30H30%
4550

same rat», 
road tore Contains all the sporting 

events in Canada and the 
United States on Saturday 
ahead of the Monday morning 
papers

••

New. MWhen the Will Wi
Woodstock, Jan. 31.—Mrs. John MacKey 

of East Zorra has Issued a writ against 
George Gordon, executor of the estate of 
the lags John Monro, who died recently in 
Embro. Mrs. MacKay was a neighbor of 
the deceased, «wWor a number of years 
before he moved tote the village did eH his 
household work and supplied him with bat
ter, eggs and other household necessities. 
This wae done; at course, on the under
standing that she would be remembered 
In the old gentleman's wlH. But alas! when 
the will was read ,there was nothing for" 
Mrs. MacKay. Now She Is bringing soit 
against the executor of the estate for re
imbursement for the care she best,.wed on 
the old gentleman to hie declining years.

Read.

Abotit Thirty-Six Horn
A Big Fight Over a Rich Mime.
The question of the ownership and *on- 

trol of the Vermillon mine In the Town
ship of Denison, Sudbury District, Is again 
before the court». The struggle for pos
session has gone on at Intervals for over ______ ,
fourteen years, and Utile wonder, for the d o*car Amanda cigar»
mine Is remarkably rich. The ore con- Manuel Garda» ana Alive Bol-raira iS»ut$400 to nickel. $90 In copper, reduced to 6c each every day. Alive B01 
$75 in nlatluom and $80 in gold to the ton. lard. ... _s__ _n -*
The goto Is free and at ttrst was the only The Daughters pib*'! fl“the
metal sought by those who Bid not very home on Monday ’ 1
well understand tbelr business. blue room, "’emple Building.

The ore of course Is peculiar: for, with 0wh,g to the death of the Queen, the 
40 per cent nickel and 30 of copper there memberg 0f the Canadian Institute will not 
was very tittle room for sulphur and 'run. ! ho1d tbelr usual meeting this evening, 
with* usually bulk largely In the pyrrho- , f regpect for the memory of Queen
ttte of the district. The presence of the v,ctorla the Stogie. Tax Association wlU not 
piBftimm was not suspected, for It la not :. ld their regular fortnightly meeting to- 
In the native state. In fact It was mly ; nlght, 
discovered after very exhaustive examina- * down-town
tlons by F. L. Sperry, rtemlst for the I t-ctoee VMr shops from Saturday at 12 
Canadian Copper >-"• at ÇoPPer CHff. ln , th(1 morning nntil Monday. In
Ida honor the mineral Is now cal cd ocmc* ^ mourning.mmrpsmfound- and several peraons are said to up yesterday by John K y 
have made considerable sums by surreptl A deputation from the County Council of 
tiouely hand-washing this gossan. Later on victoria County saw the Ontario Govern- 
theextraordinary values in nlckeland eop- roent yesterday to connection with the re- 
per were found In the shaft. Then the building of the bridge at Rlnmotrot. 
buildtags were torn down, the machinery peremptory list for the County Court
carried away, the shaft chucked full of on Mo£dly i8 ; Small v. Langhlln, Merritt 
heavy timbers and other Impediment, and oibson Mehr v. Koplin, Alison v. Bow- 

r^p.0-7e=y -W^wThylor. C.rkron v. M-ne.

^to^cuTth? .^aastrthearaalfortbe TwentletoCem
the property for sale ». auction. The pro * Thursday even-

lng, when the large choir of 80 voice® 
«bowed an admirable state of readlne®» for 
the service on Monday evening.

The lecture on “Bare Engravings,” by 
Rev. Dr. Brookmen, which was to have 
been given in the Roeedale school to-day, 
has been postponed until the following 
Saturday, when At Is expected Dr. Brook- 
man win lecturer Mayor Howland wlil oc-

.
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>North Bruce Agata.
Further particulars have been filed ori be

half of Alex McNeill, M.P. for North 
Bruce, containing counter-charges against 
James B. Campbell, the petitioner and de
feated Liberal candidate. There are ten 
Charges, making In aU 86.

Norman McLeod, Norman McDonald and 
David Smith are charged with having vot
ed, art poll No. 1 for the Township of Lind
say; after having been bribed by an 
agent of the petitioner.

James Weatherspoon. It Is alleged, voted 
In the Township of St. Edmunds, know
ing he had no right to vote there.

John Gan ton of Eastnor, an agent of the 
petitioner, Is charged with bribing Fr»d 
Crulckshank, also of Eastnor.

The petitioner and E.- W. Geddee of Hep- 
worth, or one of them, are charged wtth 
bribing or attempting to bribe William 
Bannister, Robert Forrest and James Me- 
Neary.

Charles Batoblngton Is alleged to have 
voted without right.

Died In St. Thomas.
St. <Vhomas. Jan. 81.—Miss Retrta Mc

Carthy died at the home of her father. My. 
James 
In her

IContains all the cable news to. 
be found in the New York 
Sunday papers, which go to 
press shortly after 11 o’clod** 
which is the hour The Toronto 
Sunday World’s

McCarthy of this city, at 9.40 a.m. 
32nd year. Miss MoCarth 

employed as bookkeeper In the shore of 
Mr. 8. B. Poeock, her brother-in-law, for 
a number of years. Besides her father 
and mother, she leaves to mourn her early 
death four brothers—Ernest, city; John V. 
of St. Louie, Mo., F. E. and J. B. of De
troit, and two sisters. Mrs. 8. B. Pocook 
of this dty and Mrs. AV. T. Mullins of Lon 

Miss McCarthy had been In the en
joyment of good health for a year past, 
but unfortunately was stricken about four 
months ago with typhoid fever, from the 
after effects of which she never recov
ered.

y was

barbers have decided

!»

don.

Lest Edition Goes to Press

Buy The Sunday Wc^rld from the 
newsboys, if you do not have it de, 
livered by our own carriers at^ your 
homes.

Elm-Street Anniversary.
To-morrow will be the 47th anniversary 

of the opening of Elm-street Methodist 
Church 
a.m.

e. '
New York. Feb. 1.—JohnVP. Mason. 48 

years old, defaulting clerk Vof the Conti
nental National Bank, who was to have 
been called for examination to-day. com
mitted suicide this morning by shooting 
himself In the head.

Death After Sh
— Sermons will be preached at 11 
by the Hon. Oliver W. Stewart of 

Chicago, and at 7 p.m. by Rev. A C. Cour- 
ttee, B.A., D.D., editor of The Christian 
Guardian Mr. Stewart Is one of the bright
est men and most eloquent speakers that 
have ever visited our city. Dr. Courtlce Is 
well known in Toronto, and is always lis
tened 
rooml

West Durham.
The date ef the West Durham election 

trial has been fixed upon—Saturday. Feb. 9, 
et 11.30, at Oobourg. No particulars have 
yet been filed In the matter.

The Divisional Court yesterday granted 
Henry Graves & Co. of London. Eng., 
leave to appeal to the Court of Appeal from 
a decision dismissing thetr suit against 
G. T. Gorrle for alleged Infringement of 
the copyrighted picture “What We Have 
We’ll Hold.”

to with pleasure and profit. In the 
ig the choir will sing the anthem, 

of the Mercies Of the Lord,” 
by Darn ton1; Mies Mawhlnnev will sing 
“Heaven Is Not Far Away,” by Woller, 
and the duet, “The Wonderful Story,” by 
Gabriel, will be rendered by Miss Macpher- 

" In the evening 
Anthem, 

Cumberl
and Love"

“1 II

fi

A DeadlyCases to Come Up.
The weekly oonirt at Ottawa, which wae 

to have been held today, 1» adjourned to 
tbe 4th Inst., and that which was to have 
been held on the 14th Inst, has been ad
journed to the 18th.

Peremptory Hart for Monday's sitting of 
the Divisional Court: Sullivan v. Allan, 
Edmunds v, Toronto Railway. Daily v. 
MeGnrn; Macdonald v. The Mall. Sawyer 
v. Rdbertson, Rennie v. Quebec Bank.

Peremptory list for Monday’s sittings 
of the Court of Appeal: Sim v. Domlnl m 
Fish Q>., Devine v. McDonald, Parkhouse 
t. Bennett, Beam v. Beatty.

copy the chair.

TESTIMONIAL TO DR. MONTAGUE.

Hagersvtlle News: Some time during the 
early days of December last, at the very 
general request rtf the Liberal-Conserva
tives of Haldinmnd and Monck, a move
ment was Inaugurated in this town, look
ing to tbe presentation to our late repre
sentative In the Dominion House of Com
mons, the Hon. Dr. Montague, of some 
sort of testimonial to the solid worth of 
bis services to • thé party and to the con
stituency he so ably represented during the 
past fourteen years. It was thought by 
some, however, that on account of the 
near approach of the busy holiday season

hlng the 
and It

was. therefore, allowed to drop. The an
nouncement recently made, however, that 
the doctor had accepted an appointment 
as lecturer for tine I.O.F. and would sail 
tor Australia shortly, has necessitated the 
sudden revival of the project to order that 
the doctor may carry with him, to the form 
of some fitting memento of our esteem and 
gratitude, the assurance that hie friends 
In this constituency stand as true to him 
In defeat as when he carried their ban
ner to victory. Steps have already been 
taken at different point» thruont the county 
to bring the matter to an heue at once. 
A public demonstration will be held In 
honor of the doctor, at which there will 

.be a general rally of the Conservative 
forces from all parts of the constituency. 
Further announcements later.

son and ■ Mr. Carnahan. .. 
the musical selections will be :
“Sing We Merrily Unto God,”
Harris: solo, “Faith. Hope ___ ______
(Schnecker). by Mr. Carnaba»: solo, “The 
Great Beyond” Carrington), by Ml*» Mac- 
pherson, and anthem. “Hast Thon Not 
Known?” (Pfleuger), by Miss 11awhinney 
and the choir.Season. AfterTHE PRICE IS 5 CENTS
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fHusband Killed Wife.
Pittsburg, Feb. 1.—The slayer of Mrs. I ..

Bucct, or Bott, as she was called, who was ! Empress Frederick Much Improved-
found murdered.at her home In the East: K-rlin p>h 3.—The Frankfurter Zet- 
Bnd Wednesday, was her husband. Jeal- t lea’vn, that Dowager-Empreas Fred.-i- 
ousy of the man s courin Is believed to I®nK,, ro much improved that It 1* not 
have prompted him to destroy his wife. | *h«t «h» mav live for years.He has not yet been arrested. j unllkely t™t “e may 11 e _____

ADVERTISING^ CANADA, ^ j
Foreign Coontrlee Are SeeklsS *.

Information Thru the

La Grippe and Pneumonia Slaying 
Thousands and Tens of Thousands.The Beet Sagar Industry.

The Ontario Beet Sugar Association have 
nent ont notices calling a convention at 
the Walker House, In this city, for the 6th 
and 7th lnete.. when the question of Gov
ernment aid, which they have been asking 
for some "time past, both here and at Ot
tawa, will be brought up for consideration 
and probable action.

It is expected that a deputation will wait 
on the Government and urge that anv as
sistance should be of a substantial charac
ter by way of bounty, and a liberal policy 
adopted for a few years to encourage the 
permanent establishment of this Important 
industry. As the railway companies have 
granted single-fare rates for this conven
tion. a good attendance Is anticipated.

Grand Trunk Railway Co.
Owing to the very extensive and lnalc,^“ j 

tourist literature relatinl j 
vigorously carried

the time wns Inopportune for post 
matter to a successful conclusion.

Enormous demand for Dr. Chase's Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine and Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food, the Combined treatment which 
is working wonders for sufferers from the 
prevailing epidemic.
The sales of Dr. Chase’s Remedies during the past month 

have far outstripped those of any previous month since their in
troduction to the public. The reason is not far to seek, for there 
never yet was devised such a wonderfully beneficial treatment for 
la grippe, pneumonia and kindred ills ,as the combination pre
scribed by Dr. Chase, viz. : Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine and Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

Any up-to-date doctor will tell you that la grippe and pneu
monia are the results of taking cold while the sys’em is in a de
bilitated and run-down condition and neglecting to cure it. He 
will immediately advise you to take prompt means of curing the 
cold, and at the same time to build up tbe system by using iron 
and similar tonics.

In other words, he might truthfully say to yon that you 
could not possibly do better than to use Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine and Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. The for
mer loosens and eases the cough, heals and allays the inflamma
tion of the bronchial tubes and lungs and positively and 
thoroughly cures the cold, while the latter renews the vitalitv of 
the body and replenishes the stock of nervous energy—the vital 
force of the system.

These remedies were thoroughly tested in former grippe 
epidemics and hence the enormous demand for them at this 
deadly season when so many thousands are falling prey to la 
grippe and its terrible after effects. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is 
especially in demand as a preventive of serious constitutional 
disease, and as a means of restoring to health and strength 
those who are left weak and debilitated by disease. A month’s 
treatment with- this great food cure will do more towards 
strengthening the vital tissues and restoring healthful vigor than 
any amount of dosing with strong, harmful drugs.. It naturally, 
gradually and certainly reconstructs the wasted nerve cells and 
fills the blood with new life and energy. All dealers, or Edman- 
son, Bates A Co., Toronto.

distribution of 
to Canada, which was 
out by the Grand Trunk Railway Systw 
at the Paris Exposition application» rrn 
all parts of -Europe are now being receljo* . 
for additional Information as to the beti 
means of reaching the several districts »»n 
summer resorts on the 'toes of the 
Trunk. Many application» are rec“T*® 
from Germany. France, Bpato, Belgium 
other European countries. The very W^R-

When backache comes-when he « 
feels depressed and out of sorts, he A> ly attracted a considerable amount oti*o 
contents himself with the plea that 0 
he's worked too hard-he'll ease up
some Of these days. ?> oated them to a better knowledge «
.But he doesn’t let np—backache X country. ____

gets worse and worse—kidneys can’t * a ,2ttae° trom a ,-it.v in Belgium 
stand the strain put upon them-they g jewta ^r ^hffis^of'ont*" « 
Heed help—must have it if senops T» for time tables and routes to the rrartt* 
kidney trouble is to be averted. * Xr^le^TÆ^htoAnT»

lng In the different regions and mW 
matters pertaining to the different ^ 
and .towns of the Dominion. The aaT«
Lng features of the ‘Grand* Trunk * 
ah own a steady development, and 
this railway 1h one of the most enw 
advertising agents for the Pô011"!®? 
Canada in Great Britain, Europe and 
United States. Not only does this liim« 
ed literature reflect crédit on the compj 
but ft systematized department of puw* 
is constantly using all tbelr endeavors 
bring Canada before the wortd. ana 
gently giving Information to the 
who n*e each year looking for 
grounds.

Business Men’s^ 
Backache.w

When a man gets interested in his 
business he’s apt to forget about him
self.*» Eloquent Evangelist.

To morrow (Sunday) the Canadian Tem
perance League «411 Introduce to the To
ronto people the Rev. O. W. Stewart of 
Chicago, probably the most eloquent gos
pel evangelist In the work to-day. Mr. 
Stewart comes to the league -known. per- 
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MiDrogglit»’ Annual Meeting:.
A largely attended meeting of the drug

gists' section of the Retail Merchants' As
sociation of Canada wee held Thursday in 
the association rooms, 155 Bay-street, and 
several important questions were discussed. 
The Téléphoné Committee brought In thetr 
report, and they decided to take final ac
tion on the Subject at the next general 
meeting of the association, on Monday, 
evening, Feb. 18. Considerable dlscnsalon 
took place on the recent prosecutions’ of 
several dty druggists for supposed brea* 
of the Medical Act, and a committee was 
appointed to review the whole subject.

The following officers were then elected 
for the coming year: Chairman, George A. 
Bingham; 1st Vice-Chairman, T. N. Samp
son; 2nd Vice-Chairman, J. W. Honeto-i; 
Treasurer, G. B. Held ; Secretary, G. M. 
Petrie. Messrs T, F. Carey and N. B. Lau
der were appointed representatives on the 
board of the Credit Reporting and Collect
ing Department

sonally to
commended by old friends of the institu
tion, like Col. George W. Bain and others. 
Mr. H. R. McDonald of London, the well- 
known baritone, will sing, and Dr. (MI- 
ipour, warden of the Central Prison, will 
occupy the chair.

1

To Extend the Lock.
A deputation composed of Hugh Nedison, 

W. B, McMurrleh. J. D. MoMtrrrioh, M. C. 
Dickson and ex-tAld. Saunders waited upon 
the Commissioner at Public Works yester
day morning and asked that the Govern
ment extend the lock at Port Carling so 
as to allow larger vessels to run from L«ke 
Ro-sseati to Lake Musko-ka. They also ask 
that the cut In the Joseph River he 
Ftraiehtened. which would result In the 
reduction of the round trip between Port 
Cnrllng and Port Cbckburn.

DOAN’S 
KIDNEY PILLS"2

have helped hundreds of bnsines men 
to do their work and keep their health 

—eased their aching back, and restored the natural blood filter
ing functions of their kidneys. Bead the evidence:

“I have had kidney and urinary trouble for some time past, with dis- 
treasing pain In the small of my back, and indeed felt very miserable. 1 got ff 
one of Doan’s Kidney Pills from Maeon's drug store, and they eured me % 
completely. I recommend them heartily a* a splendid remedy for kidney or 
urinary diffiaulties, and a* a euro for pain in the back they are certainly 
Infallible.” Fmmmck Ash, Merchant Tailor, Main St., Markham,-rthtoaa 

Always art your druggist for Doan’t Kidney Pills and refuse worthleee 
substitutes and Imitations. Ths Doan Kidnbt Pill Co., Toronto, Ont. ,

Dryden'e Farm at Dryden.
A. E. Annls, Superintendent of the On

tario Government Pioneer Farm at Dryden, 
has handed in hie annual report. In which 
he states that, taken as a whole, the re- 
mdts of tbe farm yield have been satisfac
tory, considering the greet drouetot during 
the major part of the growing season. The 
cruln crop wns of good quality, but the hay 
crop was light. Small fruits have done 
well, toil experiments with apples, etc., 
have not been sneers-dhil.

new p

Présentation to Ed. Trowbrldgre. 
The office staff of the Mhasey-Harris 

Companv last evening preseated Edward 
Trowbridge, wl» has been a valued and 

1 esteemed member of the staff for. the past 
1 three years, with an address accompanied 
I hy a gold locket, upon the occasion of his 
• severing his connection with the firm.

She Made to WM1.
Mrs. Johanna Weiner died recto” 

owner of 221 West Rtchmond street, 
$1000, and $200 to household good» ^ 
made no will her widower petitionee 
Surrogate Court yesterday for 
tion. -O'"
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J5he Ladies’ 
Magazine

Writ# fer Sample* aat Mee Um (Seat fe»t Free) aad Save fifty Fer Ceat 1

ROBINSON & CLEA VERi*rf*

(LIMITED), BELFAST, IRELAND,
And I64, 166 and I7O Regent Street, London W.

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS
AND FURNISHERS TO

H.M. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick,
Members of the Royal Family and 

the Courts of Europe,
Supply Palaeee. Mandons, Villas. Cottages.£ÎMÜSV8JR"t
description of .

i
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and Piled with tnHps of a- rich red shade. 
Each flower stood -up so well that I won
dered how It could do so without falling 
over, but the young lady In charge kindly 
removed one or two to show me how It was 
done. Strips of thin lead about an inch 
wide were worked back and forward, flut
ed, If you'Hke, and then fixed In the bot
tom of the bowl. The heaviness of the 
lead, of course, kept It to place In the 
■water and Into each little curve was plac
ed a tulip stem. This allowed of a jowl 
being filled with fewer tulips than if they 
were aU huddled together and depending 
on the others for support. These red vu- 
Ups are gorgeous things and wonderfully 
decorative, and the yellow ones are really 
lovely In their setting of stiff sage-green 
leaves. From now on they will be great 
favorites.

The ostial meeting of tile Women’s Mn- 
Ursl Club wus held on Thursday, and the 

of the day was drawn up with m the up-to-date, hlglvtlass, illustrated woman s paper of 
Canada—just out for February—most interesting number 
vet published—nearly ioo illustrations, mostly of Canadian
women. Contents-“The Feminine Personnel of the New Parliament,” with 
portraits of Lady Laurier and members’ wives; “A People Quaintly Happy, m 
Ouiet Homes,” a sketch of the home life of the Doukhobors; “The Months, 
Weddings,” illustrations of bride and groom, always interesting; Stylish 

- Clothes for Little Folks,” and “Just Before the Spring Fashions, artistically 
illustrated; “Daughters of the Empire;" Miss Scovil’s Talks on Home Nurs
ing History of Kindergarten in Canada; Health and Beauty; Short Stories 
etc. Three large artistic drawings by the most popular artist in America and 
The Ladies’ Magazine for one year for One Dollar.

Send for free sample copy.

program
especial reference to the Empire’s bereave
ment. The program which waa prepared 
py Mrs. Sanford Evans and Miss Constance 
Boulton, was white, bordered with purple, 
and bore at the head the words "In Mem- 
eriam," and Just below this the letters 
••V.R.I.” Ui purple. The selections were 
Beethoven’s Sonata, op. 7, Largo, which 
was exquisitely Interpreted by the distin
guished young pianist, Mies Florence Mar
shall.
violin solo, the Largo from Xerxes, by 
Handel; Misa Louise Craig sang with much 

•T Know that My Redeemer Ur- 
eth," from the Messiah, and Mr. David 
Ross’ group of songe from Tennyson's “In 
Mimorlem," composed by Lise Lehmann, 
was much appreciated.

Crooera. • every

HOUSEHOLD LINENS
Froe the Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD,

asssssssts
IRISH LINEN : SSÜffMSrïŒ»k»&Di3f!i arfflawaurEsMiss Hilda. Boulton contributed a
1.60 per yard.

™T Attention to CM>, Hotel or item Orders.)

LONDON.
Tho* giant city where the Million labors

While thousands on their beds of roses 
sleep.

My dear old tragic London, where my 
neighbors,

Brave men and women, bleed, toll, laugh 
and weep.

Each morn I see thy sun thro vapor 
gleaming,

As crimson as the true heart’s holy 
blood.

And still at night Its color sets me dream
ing

Of qrimal forces, resolute and good.

From dawn to dusk that ruddy splendor 
glowing

Upon the deep-bosomed river flames,
Where the same gallant spirits still are 

going
As when the Viking Longshlps took the 

Thames.

Thou greatest city of the world’s great 
spaces.

Where men must needs be strong to reap 
success,

And bear -the harvest home with happy 
faces

To happy homes that happy women bless.

Stern school that saw my youth and man
hood meeting,

Receive my love, and yon whose voice 
and hand

Have given me golden welcome, take my

feeling,

ATCHLESS SHIRTS :„„,na In our special Indiana Gauze Oxforo and Unshrinkable Flan n.la fÇrtheeeeaon. Old 
Shirts made good ai new, with good material» In Neckband*. Cut» and Fronts, for *-S8 the 
half dont, Lord Rosebery, ont of the goodness of 

his heart, once showed an American lady 
round his picture gallery at Dalmeny. 
Knowing how proud he Is of his wonderful 
pointings of Nepo’eon, the lady professed 
much Interest In them, and declared with 
unnecessary emphasis that "she felt quite 

| owed In the presence of such transcendent 
"But, was not Napoleon quite

m /

aysRBKpHBsaoa»
IRISH LINEN COMMAND CUFFS :
Collars, Cuffs, Shirts, Ao., have the merits of excellence end cheapness."—Court Circular.

mUKBUM&RB&SSBS&ItgSt
(See list).

N.B.—To prevent delay all Letter Orders and Inquiries for Samples 
should be addressed to ROBINSON & CLEAVER, Limited, Belfast, Ireland.

NOTE—Beware of parties using our name; we empléy neither agents 
nor travellers.

ft The Ladies’ Magazine, 63 Yonge Street, Toronto.
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FOR SALE=il The Physician’# Cure 
M for Gout, Bhenmatle 

Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 

ml Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
male», and the Sick- 
ness of Pregnancy.

genius."
sn Idle maul" she added, as they were 
turning their becks on 
•■Idle! My dear lady, he was not,’ return
ed Lord Rosebery in halt-indignant sur- 

“WeH," said the lady, somewhat

the collection.

Pulleys
Hangers

The Universal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, 
Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 

Bilions Affections.

'SfffiEFCRD’sV
magnesia),__

I
prise.
testily, "you’ve on’y to count those pic
tures to prove whet a lot of time he wast
ed sitting for his portrait!’

i

Shafting 
Belting

The latest fad in church work la that of 
cooking! The First Presbyterian Church of 
Austin has Instituted this uni ;ue method of 
converting soul» thru their stomachs. A 
graduate of a Domeet'c Science College haa 
been appointed and the lady members take 
iesHona every Friday afternoon. A com
plete kitchen has been set trp to the church 
and the cooking and chemistry of foods will 

-be duly taught. "I will be present at 
every session of the school," said the pas
tor In charge, as tho this sanctified the pro
ceeding. “The cooking school as a part 
of church work Is entirely new so far as 
1 know. By forming such a school I do 
not mean to Infer that the women of my

I know

know the great classics of English only by 
proxy—else why do they hand flbund laurel 
crowns so indiscriminately? If the litera
ture of the day Is *> culture-inspiring, why 
doe® the reader turn from it In sheer bore- 

ereetimr dom to the sheer delight found in the
A hWe£ greeting from the "smallest

-From the Danish of Holger Dractaman. gvgüd ^algetty, a Og*JiaUOTtoa. a
o-nTorjstfvssr isra feSEâÇSSsSSHZ

^ In0Lm”deen^adva9rattle.Sn Norton’ ", Cove^&d Mtih«, fSSS&ZS.

îhe °I£££*&** aPis"aen ^tltotio!,3 “ uT^xo^or a^lTcho pYnzt
ïargely^l.edty women “says The to- »“ 

■ZLL „! u2n! or TrivklneRrtndv- is out of date, yet how the very mention
më^y^fànd ‘.timutotmÆ £t£S? Swiî!5fl«“ÏÏd hu^ed “ne imS
Sy3FSr?55S SS sr^tœ^-sgr'wîTK:

h^^keeiitoc Vjftoiiclri with the d(fy and the countless women novelists, bat which of keeping in tmteh witu toe aay ana tne these CTeate , Mrs. Bennet, a
hour. Tttoy.Î1*?? ?,- eteriSl^ The Mr. Collins, an Elizabeth, a Mr. John Dasli-

eritictamafrihàre eaual-! wood- a Mrs. Bush wood, a Mr. or Mrs. El- 
laleet poems, eSMA OTticIsms, share equal ton a Mrs_ Bates_ aa Emipa? Besides
fxrore The ^“fleets its ttote Into the EutSnToffhe^f ^^toe^SfaSd 
common schools thru Intelligent and wide- ythors_ofj-he dayl A» for the poets and
«wake teachero" Is^ot this too „ good.7
Shfuin^re " mlro" Browntng' These among the shadle," while ladles’ llterary 

^hehlndtheage a,to clubs continue to meet for discussion and 
Ihlikespeare^must take i back seaf^whlie *tudF up-to-date day fiction and poetry, 
women's clubs absorb culture from—let us 
*c»_whHt is the literature of the day?
David Harum—To Have and to Hold—Rich
ard Carre.— The Effusions of War Cor
respondents—The Verse of Tudor Jenks—Mr. !
Coan and Miss Thomas—the criticisms and 
pronouncement* of reviewers who *eem to

y 1 àiiirMfF^üiBBr Sold Throughout the world. t
3 W.R.-ASK FOR PINNEFORP’S MAGNESIA.—

4
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I and TRAVELUM TRUNK ought ta contain A MTTU Of •Chief Rebelled in Abyssinia and 
Butchery Took Place on Afri

can Holiday.

EVENT HOUSEHOLD

ENO’S ‘FRUIT SALT.’
A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means

ail Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 
' arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,

Biliousness. Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn.
Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Sldn Eruptions,

Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza, Throat Affections, and Fevers of all land*.

Prepared only b» J. C. END, Ltd.. ‘FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, LONDON, ENO., »y J. C. ENO’S Patant.
. EVANS & SONS, Ltd., Montreal, Toronto, and Victor!*, B.C

Apply

ARTHUR SPARKS,
J World Office.

KING MENELIK HAD GONE AWAY1

ft New Telephone Directory1 congregation are not good cooks, 
they are, but tho they can no- doubt cook 
we'l I believe they should inquire Into 
the scientific part of preparing food to be 
eaten. The ladles are taking a greater in
terest in the project than 1 dared to hope, 
and I believe «great benefit will result.” 
The rev. gentleman does not give any rea
son for h*s Innovation. He evidently thinks 
ihat he can improve upon the divine com
mand to preach the Gospel to every crea- 

Hle reading of the command is np- 
parently “Go ye into the world and 
preach cookery to every woman," and one 
would very naturally Ufce to hear his au
thority for hie version. Some of the clergy 
of the day are a no less interesting study 
than some of the churches.

To Loolc After the Frontier Bord
ering on Egypt—A Trnly 

Killing Tale.

Parle, Feb. L—A despatch to The Fran
çais from Cairo says news hag been re
ceived there from Abyssinia of a great 
battle, In which 7000 men were killed. It 
Is supposed the chiefs rebelled during the 
absence of King Menettk, who has gone to 
the Egyptian frontier in connection with 
the delimitation of the Egypto-Abysstnian 
frontier.

I6 The Bell Telephone Com
pany of Canada

WIN issue a new subscribers' directory foe 
the City of Toronto about February, 1#0L 
Those who contemplate becoming subscrib
er» should place their orders at ones,

New Centra! Office equipment and Im
proved methods of operating are now being 
ntroduced to meet the demands of the 

largely Increased nae of the telephone end 
Increase in the number of subscribers. 

This will entail a general change of sub
scribers' numbers, and the addi

ct a prefix for each Ex
change. Subscribers Rre requested.
$SU S» '«neTaTtt may 
be necessary to change "«^numbers.

Local Manager.

Wholesale of Messrs

i a

•• A PERFECT Food for.Infants. ”—BiBT. | WT A X ||I|||MU
Over 70 Years' ■■ ■ w W WW

Established Reputation. adjVeEÜ®

tore.

COMFORTING theGRATEFUL
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only in l-lb tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Co., Limited, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don England. 246

BREAKFAST

Is education of the future to be more 
prevaleut among the wives and. mothers and tlon

BAPTISTS OFFER CONDOLENCE.ft An ingenious device for filling a wide 
bowl with flowers so that they cover the 
whole surface was shown me by one of 
the clerks In Dunlop® yesterday. The bowl, 
wnich was of glass, was wide and. shallow

batsisters than among the husbands* fathers, 
brothers and sons of the land? asks an Am
erican “observer.” No one could wish it Bxeeatlve of the Church of On- 

d Quebec Pass »
Resolution.

to be so, but events seem to bn 
that way. According to William T. BULrris, 
National Commissioner of Education» statis
tics of all the states show an immense ma
jority of girls over boys In the Public High 
SehooJs. In 1899 he says the North Central 
Division which includes Ohio, Indiana, Ill
inois, Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, 
It-wa, Missouri, North and South Dakota, 
Nebraska and Kansas, graduated 10,457 boys 
and 18,597 girl a. And in some sections of 
the "United States the male attendance was 
not roiich more than half the female atten
dance. These , proportions do not hold good 
In the grammar grades. - There the sexes 
are represented about equally, and In some 
places the boys predominate. But as soon 
a® what is called higher education Is enter
ed upon, the girls greatly outnumber the 
men. Mrs. Alice Freeman Palmer recently 
declared : “To-day only three state univer
sities In the natfbn exclude women, and 
these are Virginia, Georgia and Louisiana. 
This change in the status of women has 
brought a state of things so that today 
more girls than young men are preparing 
for college, and before many years the 
young women will outnumber the men In 
the colleges and universities.”
University, as everyone knows, limited the 
number of its women students to 500, be
cause in- the half dozen years of its ex
perience, women students were becoming 
more numerous than the men. This Is very 
Interesting and one would like to know how 
this condition of 
pares, proportionately, of course, with ours 
in Canada.

tending tarlo
Toronto, January 7 19)1.

The following resolution was passed at a 
meeting of the Executive of the convention 
of the Baptist Church, of Ontario and Que
bec, held in the Baptist Book Boom yester
day afternoon It will be engrossed and 
signed by the president of the convention, 
Rev. 8. 8. Bates, and the secretary, Rev. 
D. M. Mi hell, and then forwarded to Lord 
Minto to be transmitted tx> His Majesty :

“The Baptists of the Province of Ontario 
and Qnbec, thru the Executive of their 
convention desire to join with loving sub
jects in all parts of the Empire In assur
ances of their profound grief at the death 
of their beloved sovereign, Queen Victoria, 
under whose benign, sway incalculable bene
fits have accrued to her people, not the 
least of which In these provinces has been 
the general recognition of the divinely given 
right of all men to worship God according 
to the dictates of conscience.

“They respectfully sympathize With the 
members of the royal family In their great
Pe“TheU assure His Imperial Majesty King 
Edward VII. of tiytr loyalty and devotlou 
to his throne and person, and pray that he 
may be vouchsafed a happy and prosper
ous reign, characterized by the same good
ness and truth which have endeared hla 
Illustrious mother to millions of hearts.”

?New England Women BEST AND CHEAPEST
For INFANTS and INVALIDS.

“Very carefully prepared and highly nutri
tious.**—-Lancet.

** Equally suitable to Invalids and Old People.
. Medical Magazine. 

----- 1 « ♦■§■------
NBA VES FOOD Aihs Jor somt time been used in

SUPPBR Canary ills.iun EPPS’S COCOA In 99 cases out of ioo 
these are due to wrong food. 
Feeding Cottams Seed and 
following directions on each 
packet would have presented 
the illness of these 99 birds. 
Cottam’s Seed cost,* birdkeep- 

than inferior

Have an Abiding Faith in Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. The/RUSSIAN 

IMPERIAL FAMILY.
(
0

ers no more 
brands. [102]
NOTICE -»

Ur «tii» Mri. Ml ...rr-h... *.ul COttiWiUÏtttated lien 830K. «« pwi-Mlt 6m«te. ___

** Admirably adopted to the want* ol 
Infante and Young Perrons."

Sir Charles A. Cameron, M.D.

Saturday, 
Being a 
Day of 
General 
Mourning,

Wholesale Agents ir Canada i 
THE TORONTO PHI BMACAL CO.,

. Toronto.
Manufacturers: JOSIAK B. WEAVE A C<k, 

Fordlngbridge, England.

Stanton
2456sorrow.

>

Chairs-Tablesaffairs ‘n the States com-
:ncjTlfl B g 

8,2 !
°B I

London Haa Not Heard.
London, Feb. 1.—The Foreign Office offi

cial» know nothing of any difficulty In 
King Menellk'e territory. But It le not un
likely, they think, that certain malcontent 
chief» may hare taken advantage of King 
Menelik's absence from the capital to fo
ment an insurrection.

70 FAMILIES HOMELESS. [•]
Ours|

al For Hire.Fire In lfew York Caused .Great 
Lose—One Man ia Reported 

Milling.
Warerooms 
and / 
Factories 
Will Be 
Closed.

This successful and highly popular remedy, un
employed In the Continental Hospitals by Bieord, -3 
Rnetan. Jobert, Velpeau, and others, combines all o Q 
the desiderata to be sought In a medicine of the p,** 
kind and lurpamee everx thing hlthertowa ployed,

in a remarkribl» ihori time, often a few mji only 
removes all discharges from the urinary organs, ft ~ 
superseding injections, the use of which does irre- 3 
parable harm by laying the foundation of stricture ^ _ 
and other serious liiséasee. ° 2
THERAPION No. 21»
for impurity of the Diood. scurvy, pimples, spots, a 
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, secon- ^o. 
dary symptoms Afout, rheumatism, and all diseases • * 
for which It hss been too much a fashion to e*- 
ploy mercury, ..rtop.rill., *=.,to the de.lructio. r-g 
of suffer.rl’ teeUl »nJ ruin of liemlth. Thti pne. b O 
pariLion purifies the whole .ystem thro-f.,!i they g 
blood, snu thoroughly eliminuie. OTery poisonous * ■ 
matter from the body. _____ a. 2.
THERAPION No.3|!
for nel vo” zu.usuuu.imp.irecl vuslny,ilcsplels- g 
ness, and all the di.tres.iug oonsequ.nees ol^ 5
nrlr error excess, residence in hot, unhealthy © -s I .

ImewbommioIttBtoEjSRjVitt |1 iWAREtiOOSW
I 146YONfiEST.

sb .ve Trade Mark, which is a lae-eimlle of wor. h ”
‘* TBRsarloN ” as it appears on the Go.ernment . g;
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed t. , w 
everv’ uackage by order of Her Majelty’, Hon. P 
Coimmsioners. shd without which it ti a forgery. « »

New York, Feb. L—The extent of the tle- 
etructlon wrought by the conflagration If you want chairs and* 

tables for youf card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,
061 anti 688 Yonge-etfeat »

Goes H» a Pe*.
w. A. H. Findlay, secretary of the De- 

suty Commissioner off Crown Lands, naa 
,een appointed secretary of the Crown 
Lands Department, a position made vacant 
by the promotion of Thomas Gibson.

which destroyed nearly a whole block of 
buildings at Thirty-first-»treet and First- 
avenue last night could be better appreci
ated when day dawned this morning. Of 
the huge factory of the William Wlcke 
Company, noih-ug but a pile of smoking 
debris remained. Other property destroy
ed waa the six-storey factory buttidlnge,Nos. 
404, 406 and 408 East Thlrty-seoond-street; 
the five-storey tenements at 546 and 648 
First-avenue; the five-storey tenement 4oa 
East Thirty-first-street ; Jackson's iron 
foundry, extending from 402 Best Tfilrty- 
first-street to the river, and a two-storey 
brick building on Thlrty-flrot-street, occu
pied by the Swift Dressed Beef Company.

The property partially destroyed Includ
ed the tenements at 550 and 652 Flret- 
avenue, 522 and 524 First-avenue.

About 70 families were rendered home
less by the burning of the tenements.

Boekhont s lumber yard ou the north aide 
of Thirtieth-street, between First-avenue 
and toe river, was still burning fiercely at 
7 o’clock this morning, but the firemen 
wUh three powerful streams from a fire- 
boat and two streams from an engine 
were able to keep the flames Trom extend
ing further at that point.

Fred Koester, watchman. Is missing.

mthe
SHE PATIENTLY 

BORE DISGRACE
t de-„ 
your m ELL ORGAN & „ 

PIANO CO., Limited
[ABEL B l Teething Babies

^ Are often hot and feverish, sys- 
h tem Irregular with convulsions. 
■ Preventall this with

Carter's Teething Powders 
9 They regulate the system, aeâ fkrepbaby^ghtandha^y.

A Sad Letter From a Lady Whose 
Husband Was Dissipated.

How She Cured Him With a Secret 
Remedy.

merited confidence of a vast army of our fellow beings.
Thus stands the Pinkham name in New England, and all over America, andTnowhere is the faith in Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compotindgnater 

than in New England, its home. Merit, and ment alone, can gain this. 
ORGANIC INFLAMMATION. PAINFUL PERIODS,

n r\_. n \tv»q Ptvkham • — I was i » I cannot help but feel that it la

tsttjaisrrasp aSSS’SSNaSswith it. I had two doctors, but they ^ the VTa n^e s t
did me no good. A friend gave me ( ™ elrth
Lydia E. pfnkham’s Vegetable Com- £ landh^veadvi^d
pound, and it helped me. I have now 'u Jtoken three bottles of It, and I am W 9 WJtÆfJSXiS 
entirely cured. It is a God-send to I V J % trnntoeB tr, take it.
fihy woman, and I would recommend it J il .-s». J u , „ , t w;sbto any one suffering as I was. I think, tï ^.KonthS
if most of the women would take L^om, a»d ^
more of your medicine instead of P -,
going to the doctors, they would be ‘ ' m? trouble waa

ss.__ . _ t one of our most prominent ph\ sicians
NERVOUS PROSTRATION. here for five months, and found myself

“ For two years I suffered from getting worse instead of better. At 
prostration, the result of the end of the fifth month he told me 

female weakness. I had leucorrhoea he had done all he could for me, and 
very badly, and at time of menstrua- that I had better go to the hospitaL 
tion would be obliged to go' to bed. “ My sister advised me to try your 
Also suffered with headaches, pain Vegetable Compound, as it cured her 
across back, and in lower part of of backache. I did so, and took it 
abdomen. I was so discouraged. 1 faithfully, and am now cured of my 
had read of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Com- trouble, and in perfect health, many 
pound, and concluded to give it a trial. thanks to your medicine. I cannot 
I wrote to Mrs. Pinkham, and received praise it enough, and would recom- 
a very nice letter in return. I began mend it to all who suffer “"^m an7 
at once the use of her Vegetable Com- female weakness.” — Mrs. H. S. Ball, 
pound and Blood Purifier, and am now <ei Orchard St., New Haven, Conn, 
feeling splendid. I have no more pain 
at monthly periods, can do my 
work, and have gained ten pounds. X 
would not be without your Vegetable 
Compound. It is a splendid medicine, 
lam very thankful for what ithasdone 
for me.’’—Mrs. J. W. J., 76 Carolina
Ave., Jamaica Plain, Mass. ______

If Lvdia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound will cure these 
hot you - you cannot tell until you try it. If you are ill, and really want to 
ïet well, commence its use at once, and do notlet any drug clerk Persuade you 
that he has something of his own which ie better, for that is absurd. Ask 
him to produce the evidence we do»
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DUGGAN MNEGAN1NA0A. ,
A4-.'HeeklR*

Thre the 
v»T co’ 1
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carried 
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fro"
received

PUMP WORKSEARN THI8/33h
mnmM
I fal photographs of Her Ma-

Je»ty Qunen Victoria at Vie. each. The"® 
i A piiotoe are fall cabinet aise aad are to the 

i very finest style of photographic art Every 
person would like to hare a good portrait 
or Her Majesty This mak- s our pictc 
graphe easy to eelL Write and we mail 
photos. Sell them, retntn money, end we 
send poatpUd this bandwome pc"th*l 
nickel watch, with ornamented ed^. hour, 
minute and second hands and genuine 
American lever morefnent. It is accurate 
and reliable and With care will last ten 
years. Write Ww, thf Home 
Art Ce* Box W Y Toroit®.

Wood and Iron Pumpfi, all sizes and 
makes. Agents for the celebrated 
Ideal and Steel King Windmills, 
Water Tanks, Iron Pipes, Hydraulic 
Rams, Grain Grinders, etc. —.

KING EDWARD’S REPLYt a
Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibitionatnre

.roue1! 
a 11 war 
>llee lions 
being

to tot beat 
1 district* *nd 
of the Ora»d 
are received

n. Belgium a»d, 
The very h.n*

:ss8£s:
rono?'C- 

ïïs«W-
of ‘h*

To the PraMlan Guards Regiment, 
to Which He Has Been Appoint

ed Colonel.
Berlin, Feb. 1.—King Edward, replying 

to congratulations upon hla appointment ee 
commander of toe 1st Prussian Gnards,

V/y.N --Hr5,

582 Yonge St., Toronto
Best for Cleaning and Pollahlnj^Catlery

1
wrote:

"It afford» me great pleasure that the 
Emperor has appointed me oolonel-in-chlef 
of the regiment which for many years 
Lad been iu such close relations with my 
beloved mother. 1 beg to Inform toe regi
ment that the Interest which the Queen 
alwavs evidenced to her regiment Is elso 
felt by myself. It gives me «pedal eatm- 

be colonel of your'proud regl-

Wholesale and Retail.V
prevent Friction In CleanIngand Injury 

to the Knives. ____ CrutchesFOR We are showing 
a new line ot in
door exercisers—HEALTH just thearticleyou
are requiring for 
ta k i tig ^ com

plete system of training at 
home.

Box 160. Iff

Y01R FOR THE
Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 

Other Metal Pastes.
Ie a csorte 
rature 
owledg*

faction to t Millions.
Authors 8 Cox,

nervous
“I had for years patiently borne the dis

grace, suffering, misery and privations due 
to my husband’e drinking habits. Hear
ing of your marvelous remedy for the cure 
of drunkenness, which I could give mv 
husband secretly, I decided to try 14. I 
procured a package and mixed It to his 
food and coffee, and, as the remedy was 
odorless and tasteless, he did not know 
what it was that so quickly relieved his 
craving for liquor. He soon began to pick 
up flesh, his appetite for solid food return
ed, he stuck to his work regularly, and 
we now have a happy home. After he 
was completely cured I told Wm what I 
i^_4 done, when he acknowledged that it 
had been his saving, as he had not the 
resolution to break oft of his own aroord- 
I heartily advise all Women afflicted as * 
was to give your remedy a trial.

FREE SAMPLEand price sent In plain, scaled envelope. Cor- 
respondence sacredly confidential- Address 
Thk Samaria Remedy Co., 23 Jordan streeU 

I TorontoX anada.

Connell 214. C.O.C.F*.
The regular meeting and installation of 

Officer of Council No. 214 of C.O.C.F. 
xms held at Dtogmnn’* Hall last night. 
The officers for the comLag year are.
sr .Ta.gx*ri^t..g
councillor;, M°lai Draper,

Dr. Alexander, medical exam- 
Roos. prelate ; H. C. Youngs, 

Hunt, warden; W. Wiles,

SAKES5à «cel***

°?ta22>rt» » 
> the re^ry
oft

hjnc androd to«W gt>g

:urope j-
?b this i î,,n«nf.tbr eoigUJE 
çnt bf P^'i to

< etxlJjYrS#
d. find tm -t

j toe **JJJiur»

For Claantog Plato.

JOHN OAKEY & SONS
Manufacturers of (186 Church Street. Toronto.

RICE LEWIS & SON,Membery, 
treasurer:
Iner; Mrs. 
marshal: Mfcss 
guard: R. Bytheli. gentry.

Hens Have 
Got to Lay

LIMITKD,
Cor. King and Victoria St., Toronto.J. Oakey & Sons, Limited

• London. England.
CKJlfin REWARD.-IS MB
VtiUUU City Bank of Lynn, $5000. which 
will be paid to any per son who can find that 
the above testimonial lettèrs are not genu
ine, or were published before obtaining the 
writer’s special 

Lydla E.

Gambler» Cute.

"Tslü? to- a legislative lnvestlgatlu'n of the 
ZrgU'Xr a romtoSn" tonTofl^ or

France
D<x__ c.„h 1 _it |g announced in official 

pïÎÎÎm that King Victor Emmanuel has re- 
reived Vrl Resident Itonbet the Grand 
Cordon of the Legion of Honor.

Chinese

ADDIS’
CARVING TOOLS. «you feed RUST’S ECC PRODUCER. 

26c Per Packet. 30c postpaid-
Practical Point* on Poultry—free.
The Steele, Brlftè» Seed Co.

limited.
iso to 132 King et- eaat. Tet. 1032

YOU'RE ALL RIGHTpermission.
Fink ham Medicine Co.

Positive preventive and care.
Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habits. 

Write for free treatise.
THE ELECTRO-GOLD CUBE CO., 

Hamilton, Canada.

AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE COMPANYor new
and Italy.mm 6 Adelaide Street Bast.

Phone* 6 and 10*. A81KW V4
wtll. 1 Also for sale at Bingham’s Drug Store, 

100 Yonge St.
; Med
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hebL* HEALTH INDIA PALE ALE. EBYORK COUNTY COUNCILLORS Free Rupture Cure BOTH SIDES Of QBEST1 The Malt and Hops used are the 
finest that skill and money can 
secure. A prime favorite.

At Grocers, Clubs and Hotels.

;■
HD cou

?bk
■Wonderful Method Sent Free to AU 

Who Are Rwptnred.

Without Peln, Danser, 
Detention From 

the Bar’» Work.

gfeaaBS SET ’SHS5

gums of $100 an 
berest at the rat 
jney I» received

OFFICE! 
nronto Street,

Two Journals Discuss the Business 
Methods Adopted by Newly 

Formed Milk Trust.

Seem to Believe That Money Spent 
on Institutions Outside of Boun

dary is Wasted.

8:4r it,<£> ASK FORHome Cure f/Operation or

ForACCUSATIONS OF UNFAIRNESSBEGRUDGE $175 TO THE JUNCTION.

IK IMtiiallMode by Deniers Who Sny the Com

cast Reflections Upon 

Their MUM and Businesses.

(LONDON)"."R----eut Will Be Aeked to Cou- 
Qurstlon That Mr.

panleeGoveran

elder a
Richardson tot Alone.

who
have
Weak
Lungs

VI !5H5HraSBSHSH5H52S25HSMH5ti3aSt!5H5^renn5ijrar2£aFami on Allmcesor Consolidation le In the air, and the de- 
Uv«y Of milk In cttlee seem* to be the 
business at the present moment occupying 

In Montreal, In Kingston, in

/

Yi|m t
4 X44granted to Institutions . .■zzszrrszzgs

te absolutely lost to the county, 
of Toronto Junction has to bear 

this feeling by virtue of tta 
Model School

attention.
Hamilton and In Toronto syndicates have 
been or are being farmed to take over the 
delivery of milk In these places.^ At a con. 
sequence there Is a great deal of Ill-feeling 
and not a little suspicion between the par
ties Interested—between those who formerly 
held the business and did It in their own 
way, and the syndicate concerns, which are 
either trying to buy out the old dealers or 
force them out of business. In connection 
with this matter, we reprint below two 
articles, one from The Kingston Whig, dis
cussing It from the point of view of that 
city* and the other from The Toronto Junc
tion Tribune, which takes the side of the 
milk dealers In this city as against >ne 

The substance of the article

XX .rente end Mot 

£11 Exchange

th#
and F«

World 
Frid.

honor of tile] 
-.to, Montreal, 1 
,k exchanges w 

(Saturday), j

inadlaa sccurlti 
lightly upward 
K , General hid 

- Merchants’ Ba 
tee ha value. I

According to R. 4 
failures In Cg 1*Jan. 81 totalled 

lot is week and 84] 
| 1900. By proyln 
're- Ontario 9. J 

New Brunswick 
olumbia 4, Prlncj
According to B.J 
,te bank tiearini 
ie past week, will 
re as follows:

X% 44Ï 4 44'jt 4/ iratepayers 
The town 
the brunt of
having wttMn Its borders a

High School, to both of which Institu
tions the'County Council Is obliged to make 
annual grants. In the southern Inspector
ate 0f the county there are three High 
Schools, all of which are advancing pupUa 
towards taking s Model School course. The

Modal

J44
4■ > «•tesSt 4-|4- $4-V. : E5q)!!!! X Xand $ 4St 444'

WLufQ
fell '**■

4s t4àA 4... i 4

Çg*33l^
H DR.SLOCUn'5

ffwjlJ

111 4

taâ,,*j6aiP

Sl$S6

Siinspectorate has only one 
and this ie at Toronto Junction* 4 SFEC1ALSchool, ■! 

established there when the town was a vil
lage with la tbs county.

Council Begrudge*.
The Council now begrudge giving the 

annual grant to this lnstltutke. be- 
, attse eltbo spent In educating county stud
ents, it is not expended within the county 
HArders and by county functionaries. The 
county Solicitor Informed the Councll yes^ 
terday that he was of the opinion that they 
were not legally bound to pay the amount^ 
and acting on this advice they decided not 
to make the grant which has been custom- 
ary in year® past.

Recent Opposition.
The opposition to the Toronto Jj-nctlon 

High School Is not of so recent a growth, 
in vears past they have looked upon the
.1,motion School *» being * xî^lïme* staff
High Schools of the county. Its large stag 
of teachers and Its equipment not only 

fltndcnti from the town but from 
the west part of Toronto and the southern 

svf tL county. The Council were of 
the opinion that the county students should 
. /wwnn«Upd to attend County High 
Schools,Pbnt the Legislature has never co»t- 
ceeded this point, and students are permlt- 
£dto attend the High Schools nearest to 

them.

!4 ALEJULIUS W. BISHOP. 4-!?J§ 4
me and address to Dr. W. 8. 

ÏÙC& Dept. K., 18 Viçtoria-street, Toronto. 
Ont., he will gladly send you the free trial 
st once without Its costing you a cent. 
Julias w. Bishop of Bishops Crossing. P. 
O says: “I am thankful to sny that Dr. 
Klee’s method cured me.” Wra. Blgford 
of Bishop Mills, Out., says: "It cured mi. 
permanently of bed rupture of many 
vears ” Hundreds of others have received 
the same marvelous cures, and all unite 
In saying It is the most remarkable method 
ever discovered.

Do not fall to write at once for this free 
method, and tell your ruptured friends 
about It or write for them.

convenience of ladles who wish

4ffi tour new concern, 
in the Toronto Junction paper Is that the 
new concern here is unfairly advertising its

m1t^UaS1U«rd^^fs
^^mTsoTePTthrald^M,‘^t It 

has come to us In the ordinary business 
way, and that Is what wo are here for
te do advertising. But The World has no 
Intention otf doing anything to injure the 
business of the old milk dealers- It would 
like to see them hold their own, and we 
would also like tor see the public get the 
best possible milk to be bad at a fair and 
reasonable price.

iUFi
l| I

”l,“

ru 4^^T^O’KEfcfL^BRi:WtCO. Of TORONTO, LIMITED.

'^5a52525B5E5a52£E5aSaS25E5a525B5252525H525HSa525E5ES2Sa5a
$173 U

-
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MËËmmmt Dr. KOHR’S RESTORE.,,
New Century,—the most wonderful Medicine ever 
covered. It is astounding the Medical world. lO.Mg 
cases cured in one month in Paris. The National 
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for 
in the Insane Asylums where, as is well knowt 
majority of the male inmates are victims of lost Vita 
in its most terrible form. In Europe the rem< ’ 
endorsed by ell governments and is now used 
Specific in the great standing armies of both Fn 

— aid Germany. Stops losses fii from seven to tee < 
^55 ,o that they never Drams entirely ç

after a few day’s treatment. The skin becomes d 
the CVH bright. Confidence returns step elastiU»..

”^h rïs&r111 ^

"in i-Liir- ~W^Wv- .’ " a s mm <ith0■

■cal • • • 
ito .. •For the

to call personally there Is a lady attend
ant thoroughly versed In applying the 
method to women. 26

This Is a Positive Cure for all 
Throat and Lung Troubles, nlse

i)
Mean Advertising Method».

From The Toronto Junction Tribune.
It is dnly In accordance with the spirit 

of the age that certain capitalists should 
band themselves together to an effort to 
control the milk trade of Toronto. It is to 
line with the department store idea, tne 
huge butcher shop company and the vari

ât her schemes In which rich business 
men hand themselves together to monopo
lise the trade In various lines. The octo- 

Hong Kong, Jan. 31.—It is reported from pus flourishes in these days in all sorts
Couton that the Germsn Consul there has ofw”H^the *geuU?men who have band-M 
demanded an indemnity of $109,000 for each themselves together wKh a view to crush- 
man wounded in the recent outrage on the.L ing the life out df the business of the 
Weri River, aud $30.000 for other damage* YCX ZZ

Piracy is Increasing in such proportions captnre<1 the trade in other sorts of food 
that the consuls have demanded better pro- supplies, they have introduced advertising 
tectlon for the waterways. The vteeroy
replied to their demands that he was doing the pa9t couple of weeks numerous articles 
all that was possible, but the consuls are , have appeared in some of the city papers, 
not satisfied It is not unusual for a dozen presumably paid for by the line. In which 
outrages to be reported from the river In an effort Is made to prejudice the public 
one day. against the miik supply upon which Toronto

has depended for 70 years, the supply 
which has nourished the men. women and 

Ob February 2tfth, 1901, the Wabash children of a great community In which 
D (, j PoninnnY will run their second fine pbyslcjue aud strong minds are leading S^llyCSLted and “elect pa?4 of characteristics. Now this octopus makes 
sixty people for a grand thirty-day tour of | W» appearance, and simultaneously l)fpta- 
Old Mexico, the Egypt of the Neri Worid. tare appears which Is calculated to load up 
Tlris win be by far the grandest and most the public with the Idea that the kind of 
comprehensive tour ever ran by any railroad milk which has hem med so long la unfit 
company In the world. This will be a for human food. Vivid word pictures are 
chance of your life to see this grand old printed of disease germs crawling Into the 
Land of the Montezuma* All principe' ; milk, of milk being kept In stables and of

Interest will be visited. i drivers taking a swig out of the tin dipper.
P The train will be the finest ever seen In and of bottles being refilled without being 

country, consisting of dining, sleeping, j cleansed, 
observation and baggage cars built specially j Doubtless there are careless milkmen, 
fo^thls trip. The route will be over ten 1 but the great majority of them are careful
for this t£P-r covering 7000 miles of and cleanly in their habita. City Inspectors

! visit the farms that are the sources of tbc 
Full particulars, with itinerary of this milk supply, and the retail dealers are also 

wonderful trio, from J. A. Richardson, dis- under the surveillance of the inspectors, 
wonfle P agent northeast corner The till Ik trust should depend upon the

Sts.. Toronto.
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JohnCONSUMPTION
THESE FOUR REMEDIES

I ver
$100,000 FOR A MAN. itorla ...

■German Consul Offers a HI* In
demnity for Subjects Killed on 

the West River.
ous Forget's Londor 

I b.T.R. l»t* prêt.
I pref, 23%. Amcr

i Montreuil Street 
$ Thursday lucre*»

F There h»a been 
■ era Pacific tm h 
K couuV. and H Ml 
I Berlin short lntei 
■veloped. This In 
Son account of ri 
B wav combinaition^ 
| It sifd to be Inti 
I a large buyer of

Oac Point Mnde.
cd°?n* regard*to^thetr SSS^ 
adfolnlng munlclpwlitlco in which High 
Sciiooie were situated thonld contribute to 
the county fund In the same manner as If 
they were within the county. This PTjP* 
i iple was conceded as Juat by the neigh
boring municipalities, and when the mem
ber for East York, Mr. John Richardson, 
was entrusted with the hill embodying this 
principle, the County Council was thnndere 
et nick to find that after It bad passed tiie 
committee without opporiMon. » 
Richardson, without consulting them had 
withdrawn the bill before it went before 
the House. Mr. Richardson's explanation 
at the time was that the Minister of Edu
cation was about to make many important 
changes In the Education Act. and out or 
deference to the Government he had with
drawn the MB. The excuse was accepted, 
hut the Minister had not carried ont hla 
promise from that day to this, and Mr. 
Richardson appears in the roll of having 
carried the b&l thro to a sneeewfnl point 
and then thrown the county down.

To See the Government.
At the session of the County Council, 

which closed yesterday, H was decided to 
again bring this amendment before the 
Legislature; but Into whose hands It will 
he entrusted this time is not yet known. 
The Legislature will also be asked to 
amend Sec. 87 of the Public School and 
High School Acts so that It will not be 
compulsory to have the Inspector’s signa
ture to a renewal of third class certificates.

Bull» If Needed.
The County Commissioners and Mr. 

Evans were appointed to examine Eagle 
bridge at ^Weston and build a new bridge 
If necessity. A steel bridge on concrete 
nhnttments is also to be built between 
Georgina and Scott Townships, upon Onr 
tarin County paying half the cost of con* 
st.rucjtlou. Mr. Johnston was associated 
wiith the commissioners to see that this 
work Is properly carried ont.

The Warden then thanked the council
lors and officials for their courteous treat
ment during the session, and the Council 
adjourned until June 10.

Toole Them Both.
A letter received from Miss Morgan. 

Methodist missionary at Victoria, received 
by the Methodist Woman’s Missionary So
ciety. contains the paragraph, “We spent 
over three hours at the customs on Thurs
day listening to a cunning Chinaman, who 
is well versed in hie business^ explain his 
relation as husband to two young girls. We 
con 
town.

Represent a New system of treatment weak, iiallow people, vigorous and 

for the weak and for those suffering healthy constitutions, 
from Consumption, wasting diseases The basis of the entire System is a 
or inflammatory conditions of ROM, flesh-building, nerve and tissuo-renew- 
throat and lungs. ing food.

The treatment is free. You have Every invalid and sick person needs 
only to write to obtain it. strength. This food gives it.

Its efficacy is "explained as simply as Many people get the complete system
possible below. for the sake of the Emulston of Cod

By the new system devised by DR. Liver Oil, which they them^ves need, 
T. A. SLOCUM, the great specialist m and give away the other three prépara 
pulmonary and kindred diseases all the tions to their friends, 
requirements of the sick body ere The second article is aXTonlOe It is 
supplied by the Four remedies consti- good for weak, thin, dyspeptic, nervous 
tuting his Special Treatment known as people, for those who nave no appetite, 
The Slocum System, i who need bracing up.

Whatever your disease one or more Thousands take only the Emulsion 
of these four preparations will be of and the Tonic, 
benefit to you. The third preparation is an antiseptic
* According to the needs of your case, Balm or Jelly. It cures catarrh, 
fully explained in the Treatise given It helps all irritation of the nose, 
free with the free medicine, you may throat and mucous membranes. It 
take one, or any two, or three, or gives Immediate relief, 
all fouii*, in combination. Thousands of our readers need the

A cure is certain "if the simple Oxojell Cure for Catarrh without any 
directions are followed. of the other articles.

The Remedies are especially adapted The fourth article is an Expecter- 
for those who suffer from weak lungs, unt, Gough and Cold Cure. Can 
coughs, sore throat, bronchitis,catarrh, positively lie relied upon. Is absolutely 
CONSUMPTION, and other pulmon- 8afe fop children, goes to the very root 
ary troubles. of the trouble, and not merely allev-

But they are also of wonderful istes, but cures, 
efficacy in the upbuilding of weak The four preparations form a panoply 
systems, in purifying the blood, of strength against disease in what- 
maklng flesh, ana restoring to | ever shape it may attack you.

NO ÔHARO

Or. KONR MEDICINE CO., F.O. OSAWM Mea*i. MONTREAL, f
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COALandWOO Bankf New York Fel
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Second Grand Tone of Mexico.
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SO Kin* Street Weal 
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703 Yon*e Street 
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306 ttneen Street Knot 
416 Spndlnn Av 

1362 Sues Street Went 
S78 ftueen Street Weat 

Esplanade Bant.
Esplanade Bast, near Chureh 
Bathurst Street, opp. Front Street , 
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f BerkeleynearAfferent
travel. îlot

Consols deollnei 
In Pairie at 4 p 

Frenchtrlct passenger 
King and Yonge efl 1 popularity of Its own methods to attract 

pstrouage, an*l not start o(T by the whole
sale vilification of Its competitors simply

32u;o.
36',4c.

Bar silver to

i
1

ELIAS ROGERS.Trenton, NJ* 5£S£T«i‘
Prt™^ md Wari ;^n-ing their renteices Let Its advertisements contain glowing ac- 

for the rape and murder of the Paterson 
Mill girl. Before entering the prison Death 
requested that they have a drink, and all; 
four were take»- lutOi* nearby saloon.where i 
each had several drinks of hot whiskey. |

After the usual preliminaries, they were | 
placed In cells. They will be assigned to ; 
some kind of work, as their sentence calls j 
for hard labor.

CO. ounc<\
Rand Mines InThe LIMITEDcounts Of the good tilings It will do. with

out slandering scores of honest men. wtio 
Itave supplléd pure and wholesome milk 
liefore the day of the octopus dawned upon 
Toronto.
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THE BESTtreatment.FORA Talk About Milk.
From The Kingston Whig. ,___ .

The lesson of the hour is that It to not You or vonr sick friends can have » FREE course of lTeRtment. oirapiy
Severe colds cured by the use of Rickie's all tiw*mllk’dvators In the district in order and^vpresa office^ddreM, and the^ree medicine

ÆKSssïïÆtîSffi ™d hrart!,c‘rnr s sas?vîl-sass». îîsi Wi^^^pro^nSt0;00 ; «

perries. It is acknowledge,! by those who which enters so largely into the diet of the; When Writing for them always mention this paper. ____
have used It as being the best medicine 'being 'demonstrated1^n/nllTr.Tonto' Persons in .Canada, seeing Slocum’s^free^offer in American papers, will

chest. Its agreeableness to the taste makes A*^(>îiw?ïh5a’2" ~ """ ~~
It a favorite with ladles and children. 66 wbl,h a*r'cs to glvr th( mllk tbe at"

. COAL&WO■9 9

MARKET RATES.
»♦♦♦♦♦»<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

offices:zFREEtentlon It requires iu order to be .guaran- 
_ . v _ . teed as pure,and It to up against the combine
Qnarterlof u Million in Smoke. ; jn reaj earnest and with a force and effect 
ClevelandlO., Feb. 1.—Fire early to-day ; whieh It is refreshing to see. 

destroyed tfle big wholesale millinery ee- j it Is complained that the milk handled 
tabllshment of Foote. Reed & Company, i by the Individual is thin and watery. The 
occupying a four-storey brick building on Syracuse test to the efficacious One, then. 
Bank-street. A night watchman in the There a strong firm contracts to accept at 
building named Wilson is missing and is a central station the milk of certain da*ry- 
supposed to have perished in the flames, men on condition that the purchasers* rules 
The loss sustained by Foote. Reed & Com- j are followed in every particular. The cow
pany on stock is estimated at $250,000: on ; byres are open to inspection. The milk
building. $30,000. must be taken and delivered in a certain

____________________ _ way. At the central xtatlou it to given the
*—— '-------------- treatment

cate and 
healthfulness, 
fat.
quart, and. lacking In this respect, It to at 
once rejected.

in other words, the Syracuse milk station 
is now very much like the average cheese 
factory.
cording to specific directions, is received at 
the central station, treated and delivered, 
and the contributors are paid a stated price 
therefor, without the labor and collecting of 
the accounts. The people will be glad to 
see any movement succeed which has be
hind it the honest desire to better the con
dition of the miJk : but they are suspicious 
of anything which savors of monopoly, 
which wants to control the trade and crush 
out anyone who de antagonistic to its meth
ods.

The proposed Kingston company disclaims 
such a purpose. The milk dealers may go 
Into it or not with safety either way. There 
is a large margin In cost of management 
between present alohv methods and a rapid 
delivery in bottle, and this Is the com
pany’s great encouragement. Besides, the 
milk trade ip a steady and profitable one. 
It seeks trade by pledging cleanliness In 
the dairy, at the city station and In modes 
of delivery, and the public cannot complain 
If it succeeds on such sanitary grounds.

f King Street Hast.
Tonga Street.

790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and OoU# 

Street.
t68 aeen Street West.

.\STEEL, AIR RIFLE
\15SSsï2^£SSS«Ü« _ _

Id prove nothing, so they are in China- 842 /

v;Baptist Century F*nnd.
The Baptists are making good progress 

with their efforts to raise a $100.000 College 
Century Fund. They have raised about *35.- 
000 for McMaster, end $35,000 for Grande 
Llsjie, and about two-thirds of the $25,000 
being collected for the new Baptist College 
nt Brandon.

»
I w.

docks:
Foot of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street* 
Toronto Junction. _ .
Subway, Queen Street West

9°itsersDR. SPINNEY. THE OLD RELIABLE SPECIALIST.
Rine In Aze, Rich in Honor, With an Experience of 39 Years in the Hanagement 

and Cure of Nervous, Chronic and Special Diseases of Men and Women.
YOUNG MEN troubled with Nervous Debility, Loss of Memory, 
Pimples on the Face. Aversion to Society, Organic Weakness, Kldoew 
and Bladder Affections, or .my form of Sex mil Disease, can here find

Charge, Reasonable, especially to

\e<f >specified by the Canadian syndi- 
deelared td be essential to its 

A test, is made for butter 
Milk Inust weigh, so much to the

AL-

CURES WEAK MEN FREE. jygiçi

CONGER COAL CO’Ya safe and speedy cure.
the poor. '

The miik from dairies, ac-Send Name and Address To-day—You Can 
Have it Free and Be Strong and 

Vigorous For life.
INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

Blooil and Skin Dise asew cured without Injurious drugs, aud all 
chronic aliments of the Nose, Throat. Bones, Mucous Patches in the 
Mouth, Blotches, Warty G rowths, Varicocele, Ulcers and Painful

_________ Swellings, Piles, Fistula a nd Rectal Ulcers cured without pain. Our
treatment for Varicocele, Pilee and Kn oited (large) Vein* in the leg Cures quickly
- no knife used. No Suspensory to wear an d you can work all tbe time. We are the
or.ly doc tore aide to do it. Many Middle-Ased Men are troubled with too frequent 
evacuations of the bladder, causing a sight burning or smarting sensation and weak
ening of the system in a manner the patie nt cannot account for. On exiimining the 
urinary deposit a ropy sediment will often be found, and sometimes particles of 
albumen will appear, or the color be or a t hill, milklsh hue. again, changing to a dark 
<«;• turbid appearance. Many men,- ignorant of the cause, die of this difficulty,, which 
is the second stage of seminal weakness. We guarantee a perfect cure in all such 
cases and a healthy restoration of the whole system ^ L

CURES GUARANTEED. Books free. If unable to call, write. Perfect System of
treatment for out-of-town patients.

DR. SPINNEY & CO.. 200 WOODWARD AVENUE, DETROIT, MICH.

limited.SB

P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood merchantl

TORONTO, CANADA.
Good Clean Freeli Coal arrtvlax dally. -L .

phone 134. ___________ ____________^,COMHOFBRAU FABLISHBD 1881 ■ Atchison Lssn 
nèjv U«h rcL- 
speils & Lool 
«tm buying b< 

Stoat the rued 
«Boo the rn Kal 
ffrangere, St. 
«(Burlington qo

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. N. LEE, Chemist Toronto, Canadlai Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

Y.M.C.A. Speakers.
The executive of the Ontario and Quebec 

Young Men’s Christian Association has se
cured several Toronto men for platform 
speakers at their coming inter-provlncl** 
convention. It will be held in the St. An
drew’s Presbyterian Church, Kingston, 
from. Feb. 7 to 10.

The executive xeport for this, the 31st an-* 
mm! convention, will show that numerically 
and financially the Y.M.C.A. work to 
Ing great progress.

Owing to the acceptance of an Invitation 
from the International Y.M.C.A. Foreign 
Mission Board to.go to Shanghai, China, as 
associate Y.M.C.A, missionary there, by Dt. 
Barrie of South African fame, the conven
tion will be called npop to make a new 
arrangement respecting college work, which 
to at present in his charge.

The speakers from Toronto wl’I be Rev. 
W. W. Weeks, Rev. Elmore Harrto. Rev. 
J. L. Gordon, C. S. Gzowskl and J. Howard 
Crocker.

Tbe international executive will be repre
sented by W. B. MilhiT and John F. Moore 
of New York and C. K. Ober of Chicago.

Both the Y.M.C.A. representatives with 
the contingents to South Africa, Dr. Barrie 
and F. T. Best, will addirttts the convention.

A strong delegation cut members from To
ronto will attend.

r Fresh Mined Goal of the Very Best Quality
. . . AT lowest prices ■

WM. M’GILL & CO.,
Branch office and Yard.

429 Queen West-

• •
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A penny saved is worth 
two earned, prove it by 
buying your coal from
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Nervous Debility.3

PEOPLE S COAL CO lead toami good 
the selection of

L. Sound judgmentExhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies! thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-TIrinary Organs a spe- 
ola'ty It makes no difference who has fall- 

Call or write. Consulta- 
ïledlclnes sent to any address.

;
LIMITED.»

It lights quickly, burns 
brightly, lasts longer, 
requires no sifting and 
thus economizes time, 
labor and money.

Toronto Brewing ■
ed to cure you.
lion free. -HMI „ _ A .
Hours—0 a.iu. to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 3 to 9 

Sherbourne-street.

Ri
Chicago He 

■ roll!loo do* 
comVng 
$60,000 of' wJ 
track*.

Norfolk &\ 
December sfl 

IxmiB ville 
ctmbcr show

4/p.m. Dr. Reeve, 306 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto. AND ...246 6136

Malting GOe1'Monrns Husband Tim.
»few York Feb. 1.—The World to-day 

Sara : Mrs. ' Timothy J. Brennan, a bride 
of’ five weeks, is anxiously awaiting news 
from the police regarding the disappear 
once of her husband, a contractor, who 
has been missing since the last part of ! 
December. Mrs. Brennan says when her, 
huslrind left her he went to Philadelphia 
to cash a draft for $150.000. and that the 

obtained of him was

thk

Ales and Porter
Bids for Creisers.

Washington, Feb. 1.—Bide for the con
struction of three protected cruisers have 
just been opened at the Navy Department. 
Ncafle and Levy of Philadelphia, at $2.740.- 
000, the Newport News Shipbuilding Com
pany at $2.741,000 and the Bath Shlplmlld-

How anv man mav quickly cure Bimseil completely braced me up. I am Just »* I ing "Company at $2,750,000, appear to be the
after veara of suffering from sexual weak-' rigorous as when a boy and yon cannot ; s,MWg«rf„l bidders for the three cruisers,
nbss lost vitality night losses, varicocele, i realize how happy I am." Reservations made In each bid. however,
rto ’ and enlarge small weak organs to | "Dear Slr.-Yonr method worked Deami- prevent a positive statement at present,
fuli’sd/e and vigor. Simply send your name fully. Results were exactly what 1 nee.i- 
and address to Dr. L. w. Knapp, ir.« ed. Strength and vigor nave completely 
Hall Building Detroit. Mich., and ne win returned and enlargement Is entirely satis- 

the free receipt with full 01- i factory."
rectlons so that any man may easily cure! “Dear Slr.-YonrS was received and 1 
himself at home. This Is certainly a most had no trouble In making use ot tne re- 
c norous Offer and the following extracts, celpt as directed and can tn.tnti.liy say 
faken from hla dallv mall, show what : It Is a boon to weak men. 1 am greatly 
taken from m - Improved In size, strength and vigor.

sincere ! All correspondence is strictly confld«*n- 
I fcave i tial, mailed in plain, sealed envelope. Tne 

test end receipt Is free for the asking and ee wents

1 r

tv i Buchana
Toronto, st,
*ng exchnniL W. KNAPP, M.D. m

last trace she has 
when he left the bank with $60,000 In 
cash, and another draft on a hank In H.i- 

for the remaining $90.000. Mrs. Bren- 
had been married to her husband a 

little over two weeks, when he vanished.

N.Y. Funds.
. ■ Mont i Funds 

Den .and Sur j

‘ stevsss
■COMPANYvana

nanCi*aret Smoker'» Deed.
Trov N.Y.. Feb. 1.—lAt Sunday evening 

Lebbens Rice was fthot and killed while
Rich bouquet, mellow 
flavor, creamy bead and 
little sediment commend them.

ANY DEALER.

;likitsu

■re tke finest le the market. They are 
_ ids from the fiteet mail u4 heps, awl
ere the genuine ex treat.

he was sitting with his back to a window 
in tbe front room of his house at Schaghtl- 

Frederick Guest, aged 21 years, who 
detained In the jail here :w a witness 

In the case, has confeased^ that he.wesjhe 
murderer.

Demand ere 
Bitty day's

Ruby Uipa and a cle#r complexion, 
the pride of woman. Have you lost these 
charms through torpid liver, constipation, 
biliousness or nervousness ? Dr. Agnew's 
Liver Pills will restore them to you—40 
little “Rubies” in a vial, 10 cents. Act 
like a child. Never gripe.—29

-

The White Label Brand ed 7
. The local 
•n cell. 5%,

The yank
murderer. He says that he killed Rice 

because the latter would not let him marry 
his daughter until she was 18 year* old. 
She is now 15 years. Guest Is an lnvete- 
rate oiararet smoker.

men think of his generosity.
, “Dear Sir.-Please accept my 

thanks for yours of recent date
riven vonr treatment • thorough ___flT benefit has keen extraordinary. It »« I every ma» to have It.

IS A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flret-Claw

Dealers
m
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Factory Site in Toronto A. E- AMES & CO.,

TO 1ET OR FOR SALE,

THE TORONTO WORLDF SATURDAY MORNING
T"ElTACC.rimFANYfluctuations on the Chics go Board ot Tram

fefffi
Lard—Ma v .. 7 45 7 47 i X?
S. Rlbs-May. 7 00 ,7 OB 97 « 97

BANKNR8 AND BROKERS,

Nm. 18 and 20 Klee Street East. Toronto.
Execute Orders on Commission on All 

Principal Stock Exchanges
Receive deposits allow interest on deposit, 
and credit balances. Draw bills of exchange. 
Transact a general financial business.
A. B. AMES, 1 Members Toronto
B. D. FRASER, f Stock Bxchangy.

Our Debentures com
bine an absolutely safe 
security with e profitable 
return for the money in
vested. They are issued

of $100 and upwards for terras of one, two, three, four or five years, and
accrues from the date on which to*

DEBENTURES •f London, Envlande(Limited), with a Grand Trunk siding of about 
300 feet in length. An opportunity 

valuable location. FojFidelity BondsCOUPONS ATTACHED. Chicago, Liverpool and London Busi
ness Nil To-Day.

to secure a 
full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East, Tel. 2351.

Uverpoo,.”T^^HWb«t »? 1

SrtÿSSPK&s
Sfarjtoto, «àitt&tfagi Snow.

World Ottto., .vo . l5dnrMeli9ollia:
jtfsaSîwfflça» Ê3^w;l"«r1 '-tr&nr* “ 7«“

changed. nh- easier; cargoes Walla, iron, April and May, gheeo and*lambs were easier. 1,0 Hereafter the Savings Bank Department
Chicago wheat futures jaMed ^ 29s, aellers-cargoesiLa Plata, « rteam. sheep ere wanted, and dn"®^eÎLT^* in connection with the Main Office of the
“• aad eon* °»U0“ *°■ *“ - 1 2^. gj n£rt to bring them Bank will occupy the space recently fitted
.AU British andkete *Ld **ten-^rg^ Ynd only good graia-ted iambs ap {ot that purpose immediately on the

tasST" jisMJ4E,SJi§£ »L-"s vs Sssfi-t « —s, corner fir kino and vonoe
to be Urge. Interior advices very saus- peb^ 24( 6c. May and Aug., $g_gS ____ of the Savings Department much more
factory the nest week French country markets In «U other classes there wan tleu convenient than the old.

.. 16S* - g*» MftWM l Ml ™ aTl*a- ’(Soft <tiMrt"cf5Slo*. WWgStrrST* ::: S1 SsraaSBÜfT .7 SS£»e«SJMrS&gj SirjS*.5^ff!âW*7;If"”,™.................................. no ... 110 Fallowing are stocks ot bieadafufh ana steeàyrMeiieh, 6s 0%d; May, 6s l%d Spot Wp‘,ls^H(,avy «port bolls sold at 13.85 to
Brit Imirici"'.”'. iÔ7V4 107 107% 107 provisions to Ltverpotf : mala* duifTniiitti Amertmm, «M. $4 25 per tvrtZ wMle Ught export bulla sold

”ÏHlwvS“?ii« SS i« i« SKli-TSwi.»j““sriss? «ÔS 8A}?VU.r5AS»■«*.-ri* "BS*«S cS-a..» ^::: £ ::: ÎSé SC SSSTk» »ffs|*M*Û CT.r {ffSJSMS&y^S £
c—«»*• ■ ■ sj s* %*% lïSÆS5~. .1 w«"ei .g isss.’STsfiss»Vi-isr «■ssgirUssSiS^Sifs!««..«|ï™ï»:ïï ï -ü ssÆÆ.”Ki.'S'ï^sÆi««2- — ■>“-~
“'•Mfvâi.ÿs ‘isa’S.TKS'sS'K r« .*'* 7 ' « jsrst.s'ss^Jsm*
L^d'onPtEfir-ctric108 106 108 106 Wheat,7 2.542,000 centals; com, SU.OOO ceo- roorer de^and at easier prices, 8d lower; ,,^7^00^1150 lbs. each, of g?”l b7£"
^ 168 16614 ISM Receipts of wheat st MtonespoU. snd ^^,^ÆhÆ ^1^

a°'’ ....................... 102% 102% Duluth to-day 620 cars, as against 203 Antwerp—Spot quiet; No. 2 red winter, jd at $A40 to $3.60 per cwt.
D^m Telegraph " V.: iÜ m can, last Friday and 311 cars a year ago. 17t“C ^ "BS?«Ste£Ess«. weighing *•» ^
i/cm* *:,e c 8 m «wn i7*> ■ - —* • Paris Cloift—Wheaf, dull; Pro., 181 woe, MCi, gold at ?3 to *«•**>R| . *** ÎoS% iôà 108-14 Leading Wheat Market*. May and Aug., 20f 10c. Flour, duU; Fet>., ^9°° .
Hamilton0 Steem"..'. ... 106% ... 1C® Following are closing quotations st Un- 24f 5c; May and Aug., 25f 80e. Buffalo Stockere-YearMng eteere, M0 t

SFÆ... «“58*” a —nr«R». w 2 ££” a,s .«u-
SSS-cTS- E"S% ® ■«•«» STV *::::■ Van'S3» ^V.”?“ArsSt»«>B fiSrJkS ”

™ » •* war.*r" •MsvsiAS.'-gVSr -la-ar^a a, a a .- :» auraatetfa ^aa- -agaras.-*.»»ft- ».
S,’ .PS S*S nsf-.2tj.wi.. . . . . . . .r-S’MSf-.SSh^

s, «* % m n»-?.1..»................. . .... œwÿsKSSôfôGolden Star ............ ,TS 29 26 Minneapolis No. . 87c, to.b., afloat; No. 1 hard Duluth, WMfi,
■a»'*™ 1 NOr' ..................... •• •* W openlng^under w'e^HaJîes and large Ar-

so"................................. CRAIJi AND PRODCCE. fir ên.*^TSlavyIcD^^oeP“Vemmt m-

. ......... «» va fA mors and a strong cash situation ImpelledFlour—Ontario patents. In baga $3.75 to ana * ® promoting an active ad-
$3.85; straight reliera $3.50 to $3.60; Hon- shorts %c net advance,
garlan patents, $4.40; Manitoba bakera • ra 5.16c t0 goc. closed 79%c; May
$4.15: these prices Include begs on track ^ ^ 801M6c, cloeed 80%c; July 79 13-16c 
In Toronto. _______ to 80%c, closed 80%c. ___

Wheat—Ontario, red *D<* J50 ^^TbmdSs^saleO^OOO toishel’s futures,
sad west. 66c middle. east; ^oose, bwïels spoh Spot steady; No 2,
66c middle. 67c east: No. 2 Manitoba hard, elevator and 4674c. f.o.b., afloat. Option 
93c grinding to transit at Toronto. mrket opened st^dy and was well sus-

‘ . „ __. *-lined all dav In face of disappointingOats—Quoted at 27%c north and west, 28e (.ableg De^mid was stimulated by heavy 
middle, 28%c east. clearances and the rise to wheat: closed

s> -nj firm at y*c net advance. Feb. closed toe*Bariey—Quoted at 41c west tor No. 2, snd Marcll cj*0SC(1 45^40; May 44%c to 44%c,
39c tor No. 3,extra._____ closed 44%c. oi ___________

Peas—Quoted st 62c north snd west, 63c 2, 30c: No*^29%C; No. 2

middle, 63%c east. white, 82c to 32%c; No. 3 white, 31%c;
‘ —. . weet track, mixed western, 29%c to 31%c; track

Rye—Quoted at 47%c north snd wesr, wWt alc t0 Options dull but firmly
48%c middle and 49c east. . held. .. . _

----------- _ ’ Batter—Steady ; creamery, 10c to 22c, fac-
Com—Canadian, 42%c at Toronto; Ameri torT llc t0 1414c; June creamery, 15c td 

can. 44%o to 45c on track here. 20c; Imitation creamery. 13%c to 17%c;
----------- . , ... „na state dairy, fresh, 10c to 20c. Cheese-

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15 «“A ™ fancy large, fall made, ll%c to ll%c;
shorts st $16, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto. ^™y small do7ll%c to 12c. Eggs-Weak;

------------ . .____state and Pennsylvania, at mark, 21c;

i» sums
interest st the rate of fe«r per cent, per

is received by the Company, and is payable half-yearly.

T™

Of All Description*.
For Information apply to

D. W. ALEXANDER, 

HeadOffloe: 1«

Canada Life Bldg.,

6
Liverpool Fatwree Lower Yesterday, 

Bet Chicago Showed a Reliving 
Tendency—Local Grain, Frodaee 

and Live Stack Quotations 

Reports.

poney

OSLER 4 HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinanciaUgent?

OFFICES:
Toronto Street, Toronto, The Dominion Bank i

General Manager-

Toronto, Ontario.Open market dteconnt rate, 

Money *<>n call to New York today closed

at ll per cent,

18 King St West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on Loudon, Bug.. 
New York Montreal and loronto Exchange - 
bought and sold on commission.
K.B Osler.

a. C Hammond.

r cent.m «is Bin IS CAPITAL -- $2,300,000 
REST - - $2,300,000 A

R. A. Smith.
F. G. OslxmToronto Stocke.

1 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. 
... 257

1 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. 
... 258

Advances on All Exchanges During 
Yesterday, G. G. BainesMontreal .« ..

Toronto................................. 930 .— 933

sasr :: i! E &ssss.-L“7r.a.saa»8a
Nendard ...

124124
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

Buys snd sells Stocks on London, New 
York. Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex- 
changes. 130

Tel. No. 82a

In

and Montreal "Boards Dull- 
Closed In Hoaor

Toronto 246
411 Exchanges 
of the Queen

end Foreign Exchange.

229 28 Toronto St.22*
Hamilton

Make your bueiness known in all quarters o 
the world by advertising In

„ J. Hugo Ross.
(Member Toronto Mining St

K. L Sawykk.Rates

World Office,
Friday Evening, Feo. 1.

1- to»>rdf^ ss^jrsss!'^
Bxdbangee •“ aJ1 be cloeed to-mor

row tsatuidey). #

“THE TIMES" of England SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,
Weekly or Daily Editions.

R. M. MELVILLE. “The Times” Office, 001.
Adelaide and Toronto Streets. Toronto.

Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto-

Telephone 259.
Mining stocks a specialty. Correspondence 

solicited. _

Censdis. •cm,'1#tSS*,,U ^to^cS  ̂
a ^btly up^to «ndencyiioTw»n CIV

H'MerohstoV Bank appreciated to some 

degree in value.

Montreal

GORMALY 8 GO
STOCK BROKERS, MCKINNON BUILDIKOTor. J. LORNE CAMPBELL

28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock !Ctcharge. 
Member Chioago Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN i%

&°w«8ek laX£

If 1900 By provinces -thl» week a

bjF
'Columbia8? Prince Edward Island nil.

According t»B. O. I>on & Co.» ttic 
' bamk clearings lm the Donunlou for 
the past week, with the usual comparisons, 
■are as follows:

J. A GORMALY. 
R. W. TILT.

I Phone 116.

A. M. S. STEWART & CO.Bell t
Mining Brokers, Etc.,

39 Colborne Street, Toronto- JOHN STARK 400.,4-

Mollir. Gibson Stock19001901.

’ISS
JS»S i:S«

... 678,138 684,926
617.546 558,681

... 699,783 624,936

... 533,696

26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents.
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

Feb. 1.
Reasons why It should be «to excellent to

xin 1 vestment:
Sheep-Deliveries. 638: prices lst-Large amount of oreto Sight.

»tto KSa™68- ^ 2to-f^. ^-M~nT,e. ^TtoctiC mto.ng

so^Iat8$4^‘toSif.M^er cwt. Barnyards “^Lcompany In good financial shape.

ed5t.V.ruseroed tramWaJ
ho fra not lean than 160 uormore timn Qth_0re nets about $45 a ton, on ahip-
Ibaeach, unfed andunwatered off cato mmtfc
sold at $6.25 per cwt., llghta $8.70. a 7th—Will be a dividend payer. ______ _
fate ftt $5.75 per cwt. ,, lt « to

Uncoiled car lots of hogs sold at
bought 75^ cattle. Pria-

^f^JStom^to and $4*26 to

'eXTiTrifS* 4*»J» «5
^hera- tortl^^lbs^ch at $3.25 P« 6ZTONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.. 

cwt.; 8 choice exportera, 1325 1 s. ■ Memberg Toronto Mining Exchange. Mem- 
at $4.75 per cwt. 0f_._»rtt4 balls, i bers Toronto Board of Trade.H. Hunnlsett bought 15 wp)rt buna y0„ are interested or dealing ln mln-
1800 to 2000 lbs. each at$3 to $4 ^cwx^ ir you^ ^ yont buying and selling

Winiam McCleUand boogh*^ J®» ^ 7Q ,nftrueU<ma by letter or wire All orders 
butchers1 cattle, 1025 lbs. eacn, promptly executed.
Pjr MÎrton bought 14 butcher cattle »t Correspondence solicited. ----------- 246_
•o da <4 12u, for iwedlum to good, end S'Ugh as WA0 for a picked tot of A av-

rCo^Lght 150 rt^kera

s» &
fioii,• 21 butcher cattle, 1150 lbe.

It to 50 and 5 cattle, 1Ô25 lbs. each, at Tel- TO44. 7S Yonge St., Toronto.

srwrat “rfss-B.s •s’jss'J&ÿfs* « « " "fJ'S ,'X.» a, » ro.per'cwt.; 20 sheep, at to to to-® ^ ^ekra reW^«l4 $35 as the average FRA^,todtT8tB. esr. Jord.m
Shipments per G.T.R.. & . I vaiue 0t tlie Sudbury ore. ralk w»d jgam2 care; Hathaway, 18 Ameri9 ln mining! Why. ^c'.Xnadl.uv

can cattle for export, W^H. Denn, ■ c^w Orford Copper Co. and then Monde Nickel 
Saturday aTnd 4 cars Moauday, all for ex jCo *W,U1 ttni year gmett » duu.vuu tond »t 
port. 4 nw wtsalev nickel-copper ore, worth approxtmatc.y

t0pdaGllltoe. weH-kncwn to ^ ^ In°ore^utf 1585^60“feet, said to
attending this market, diet* suddenly at prees despatches to be "the most mar- 
Buffalo to-day. „ j Veious deposit of nickel ore to be found
Export cattle, choice --- M »0 to $4 75 , aay^iere in the world.” But there, are

" cattle, light .........  4 25 4 W , “herL lust ae big. If not bigger, in the
“ bulls, choice ® The deposits are permanent els’),

SSSiSWaataiiS 18 ïi£"S>S^“SjS“^
jjs iss trisrsTiTiSS

:.!,s %% srt'î*s"-|-ÿ7"Sr.£sued a circular on the leading mines, also 
showing why freight and treatment rates 
nvp tjhe crux of the situation at Rossland 
and S the BoSdary. If you hare ***** 
stocks of any kind you ought to hive this 

Send for a copy.

Montreal .. . 
Toronto .
Winnipeg .. 
Halifax .. .. 
Hamilton •« 
St. John .... 

.Vancouver ... 
Victoria ....

•» "

Virtue ••••
Crow’s Nest Cost .
North Star 
B. C. L. & In. ...
Can. L. A N. I. .
Can. P. W. C.
Cam. S. & Loan 
Central Can. Loan ... 135
Dom. S. & In. Soc. 75 ...
Ham. Provident ............ 31°
H. & E. 20 p.c............ 164
Im. L. A invert..............  65
L. R. & Loan ................. HO
Lon. & Can. L. * A 75 
London Loan ...
Manitoba Loan 
Ont. Loan & Defo 
People’s Loan ..
Real Estate .....................
Tor. Saving* & Loan ... 128
Toronto Mortgage .

Sales at 11.30 e m.: Merchants’ Bank, 
54 at 155; Commerce, 20. 20, *■ » ■ft 148: 
Domtolon Bamk, 10 at 2to%; HnmHltoo, 3 
nt 194: C.P.R.. 25. 25, 25 at W%j, 100 nt 
88%; 10 at 99%; Cable, 7, 10 at 187%; Twin 
City, 25, 10 at 69»4, 25, 25. 2.V art 6W4-

Sales at 1 p.m.: Impertwl Bank, 3 at 
219%: Imperial Life. 40 at 145: C.P.R*, 2^, 
200, 25 at 88%: Toronto Electric, 8 at toS, 
10 at 134%: London Electric, 5 at 106%, 
Twin City. 25. 100 at «1%. 25 at/69%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: General E.ectric, 16 
at 196%; Twin City. 50 ait, 69%: Dun top 
Tire, pref., 25 nt 102%; Golden Star, 500 
at 2%.

FOX & ROSS.................. $28.639,582 $26,166,167
...Total ..

\ Forget’* London cable» to-day quoted: 
G.T.R. 1st prêt., 89%; 2nd pref, 65%, 3rd 
pref, 23%. Anactmda, 8%.

Montreal Street Railway enrtttoga on 
Thursday Increased $98.06.

There baa been large buying of South
ern Faetflc to London for Montreal ac
count. and it Is understood that a large 
Berlin short Interest In the stock has de
veloped. This Interest Is getting restless 
on account of rumors of Important ran- 
way combinations. Id which this property 
Is said to be Interested. M<mtreal Is also 
a large buyer of Louisville & Nashville.

79% t’Phoae «65.)

mining brokers.
Members Toron» Mining MxeMaga. 
Members Toronta Board at Trade.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
/TORONTO ONT.

Ü2 111
113

CURRIE & KITELEY,$6.10 per cwt. 
William Levack

Phone 173,
fin mining brokers,11.11/*

1 60 50

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS120
*35

to Bona» and debentu-ee on convenient terms. 
INTEREST 11.1.0 WED Ot USrMItt 

Highest Currant Hates
78 76

Bank Clesriags.

iWËHgSi
629. an Increase of 33.7 per cent. Outside 
of New York the total Is $650.351.106. an 
Increase of 10.5 per cent. The following 
are the clearings at the principal cities In 
the Dominion of Canada : Montreal. $12- 
813,220 6.7 per cent. Increase; Toronto,
$9,267.407, 12.2 per cent, increase: Winni
peg, $1.702,898. 1.4 per cent, decrease; Hali
fax. $1.405,634. 7.4 per cent. Increase; Ham
ilton, $678,138; St. John. N.B. $641.210; 
Vancouver. B.C.. $699.783, 12.0 per cent.

Victoria, B.C., $533,696. 10.8 per
______i

Notes toy Çable.
Consols declined 1-16 today to London.
In Part» at 4 p.m. 3 per cent, rentes 102f 

32tyc. French exchange "'on London zor

Bar silver In London to-day 28d per'
ounce.

Rand Mines In London to-day 36%.

me toe toils id ion 0 itffil
edIS Churoh-streeu

CLARKE & CO. A. E. WEBB,
4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto, 

Boys and sells stocks os Toronto, Mont
real and New fork Stock Exchanges aad 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Oatmeal-Quoted at $3.20 by Southern, at mark/wc to 19%c; Western’,

at mark, 19%c to 20%c.
Rosin—Steady. Plg-lron—Dull: Northern. 

$14 to $16; Southern, $13 to $15.75- Copper 
—Dull; broker, $17; exchange, $17; nominal, 

quoted as foi- Lead—Dull; broker, $4; exchange, $4.37%.
- 1 — — —----------- “lates market

to $4.05. 
No. 7 invoice,

$3.80 by the barrel, on track at Toropto, 
to car Iota.

ed
ers’

FOR SALE AToronto Sugar Market.
lows- ^mmlatedt 83* «id*No. 1 yedow Tin—Firmer; Straits, $26.Z): ph
SLfewSr •" *or de,,Tery he" topi t

carload lots Be less._____  y<i; ml]d qmet; Cordova. 8c to 8%c.
. «whence market. Sugar-Raw firm but quiet; fair refining,

ST. LA WRENCH. s%c; centrifugal, 96 test, 4%c; molasses
Receipts of farm ■*r^f hav*^ ^The 3market for coffee futures opened

8800 bushels of «rnto. 28 toads of hay g£°i7 wlth price» 5 to 10 points higher, 
of straw. 225 dressed hogs, wtth a fsto d^ further Improved late to the morning 
livery of butter, eggs, poultry, vegetab R points on urgent demsud from shorts, 
and fruit. .. fn’tows-’ brisk support from foreign contingent and

Wheat—2600 bushola sold as to town. 6catterln’' a emend from Investors. Ttad- 
Whlte, 700 bushels at 69c to 70c; red, WO wa3 active much of the session. Firm 
bushels at 68%c to 69c; goose, 1000 ooeneie -j jç^ropetn cables, small crop movement ln 
at 65c. «g. : BrazU and increased demand from con sum-

Barley—3000 buAels sold at 46c to 4tsc- _ were the supporting factors. The mar 
Oats—900 bushels sold at 31%c 4» 32c. ket rloeed steady, with prices net 10 to 15 
Hav—25 loads sold at $18 to $14 per ton. 1 DoJnta higher. Total sales were 30,730 bags. 
Straw—6 load* sold at $8.50 to $9 Per ton. jncIudln„ Feb. $5.40, March $5.45, May 
Dressed Hogs—Prices unchanged at $7.50 jg 55_ Jnly j5 gg Aug. $5.70. Sept. $5.85, 

to $8 per cwt. William Harris, jr., bought i 0ct gg go, Nov. $5.90, Dec. $6.95.
225 hogs at above quotations. Local receipts were 48 care, one of eon-

Potatoes—Prices steady at 30c to S5c per 1 jract grade. Argentine shipments mat 
bag. week were 720,000 bushels, compared with

Apples—prices ranged from $1.50 to $2.50 188i0oo bushels the previous week and 800,- 
per barrel, for the bulk, with very choice qoq bushels a year ago. Deliveries on Feb- 
Northern Spys worth $3. ruary contracts were 230,000 bushels. Estl-

Butter—Dettverie» fatr and prices easy at mgted receipts to-morrow: Wheat, 30 cars; 
20c to 24c per lb., with a very few choice cm, 875; oats, 210; hogs, 21,000 bead, 
lots to special customers at 25c, the bulk
selling at 22c to 23c per lb. Montreal produce.

Eggs—Strictly ' new laid brought 25c per . fi00
doz Montreal, Feb. l.-Floui—Receipts, 800

Poultry—Deliveries were not very large, bbls. ; market quiet ; patent winter, $3.«0

sacs.-*-Grain— fine, none; strong bakers, ?4.10 to ç-s.-o,
Wheat, white, bo*. -.$0 69 to $0 70 Ontario bags, «R U $1.6^ ^ tQ

V. rfl% b,nïh ................  0 »% . . cora. 45c to 47c; peaa, JOC to 72c; oats, We
Da eoMC, bush ............»œ -••• b0Uckwh^t1*52c to Me; «itoïLl. $1.60 to

lLV;u^-v.::v.v.v.v.?^ in
KSwSÊ bush-:::::::: S »1 :::: western, æ «. 20c; eggs. u. to 17c.

Ponltry—
Spring chickens, per pmir.$0 40 to 1 00
Turkeys, per lb. .................0 11 0 13
Spring docks, per pair.... 0 75
Geese, per lb........................0 07

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .....................$13 00 to $14 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 8 50 9 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 7 00 ....

Dairy Prodnc
Butter, lb. rolls ..............
Eggs, new-laid ..............
Eggs, held, per do*.........

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag..........
Carrots, per bag............
Beets, per bag ................
Apples, per bbl.................
Ttomlps, per bag..• • •-
Cabbage, per do*..............
Red cabbage, per do*...
Onions, per bag................

Seed
Alslke, choice. No. l....$6 40 to $6 75

No. 2........  5 75 6 25
. 6 00 6 60
. 1 40 2 00

Montreal Stocks.

d«&» Sv&SS&&wLSSk ÎLrLd’W6’Manure^ Hv,

Railway.’
lCFtod 107%: St. John Eyjffli f?a, ^3 
Twin City. 69% aad 69; Mimtroal Gas, 
and’ 222: Royal _ Electric ™
nnd 215: Montreal Tel., 17o and 1*^%. 
I,t.irentlde*P4pfx<1, 125 asked iBeUTH., 
175 mod 172; Domtolon Coal, 37 Md », 
do., pref., 109% and 108%; Montreal c“*tS?- 
150 and 187%; Canada Cotton, 85 and 78, 
dLmoo Crtton. 03 and 90: War Eagle, 
80 and 74; Payne, 55 and 50; Republic. !? Sd 46;’ Virtue,’ W ami 27%; Bank of 
Montreal, 260 and 258: Ontario^ 1-4 bid. 
Molsons. 192 and 190; Merchan’s ,160 and 
155* Royal, Halifax, 190 and 1<6, B. N. A-» 
126’tod: Eastern Townships^ 154 and 150; 
Uolon.108 asked ; Toronto^ and 230. Ctom- 
roeree, 140 and 146: Hochelaga, «4 awl 
131%; Inter. Coed, 100 asked; do., pre*. 
100 snd 60: Cable coupon bonds, 10o and 
101%; Canada Cotton bonds, 99% and 98%. 
Land Grant bond a 109 bid; Domtolon Coal 
bonds, 110 bid; Northwest La,nd' 
emd 46%; Lauren tide Pulp bonds, J°5 

Morning sales: C.P.R., 2o *t 87%, 25, 
40 nt 89 5 5 at 89%; Montreal Street Ry.M .t ® m toW 25 283V*:
Toronto Ry, 23 at 100%, 2d at 100, 175 at 
108%; Twto City. 50 at 68%: Rlebedlmi. 25 
at 108%, 25 at 108; Montreal Teh, 57 at 
173: Montreal Gas, 125 at 222% ; Can Ool. 
Cotton, 12 at 75. 25 at 77%; Merchants’ 
Bank. 3, 6 at 155%; Hochelaga. 1 at 130. 
20 25 at 182*4; Northwest Land, pref., 60 
at* 47.

increase; -------
cent. Increase.

E. IC. CLARKSON
assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
On well Street:

I’lnctuatlons to the stock market to-day 
“ were very pronounced to a number of 

eases, and professional operators were suc
cessful ln reviving bullish Interest practi
cally as they saw fit. To what extent. If 
any, the public figured ln to-day s move
ments remains conjectural.

late to the day a report was current 
that Union Pacific had secured control of 
the Southern Pacific Railway No official 
confirmation could be had of this state
ment, but the fact that the market for 
Union Pacific boiled for a time, with the 
stock rising 4% points on transactions of 
225,ano shares, was sufficient ln Itself, Re
cording to the views of the traders, as be
ing authoritative. It was admitted that a 
leading Interest ln Southern Pacific had told 
out to a syndicate, presumably representing 
Union Pacific. At the outset the Improve
ment to prices which gradually gained 
strength was assisted by the blgaer range 
of prices from Tandon. Foreign houses 
bought early, but subsequently unloaded 
about 100,000 shares of Southern Pacific.
That stock strengthened somewhat artcr 
the London selling had ceased, and was 
practicality about the only issue which did 
not have a bull to’lowlng. During the 
general selling toward tlie close It sagged 
to 46%, compared with 49*4» the opening
"a"'feet or which was Instrumental In ad- 
vnnclng the market to-day was the lack o 
auy gold engagemento for «J-»"1®** 
steamer to Europe. The for •ter-
Hug was called easier this morning, demand 
bills selling at 4.87%: later they hardened 
to 4.88, and long bills advanced to 4.84%,
*TheWforecart of^to-morrow’a hank srtate-

SaMTh?
\ figure by Government disbursements for Am. Sugar, com.

Interests, the sub-treasury to-day having a Am. Tobacco .. 
deb" balance of $1.346,940 at the clearing Am. S. A W„ com.

• house on this account Atchison, com.
v e'rc° entirely ^offset by the movement’ of Araconda Copper.. 42% 44
Z-Vtor £e totgor^he net gain on this B R T. .. 77% 78% 77^ 77%

c&te mi

York, heavy seller of Southern p-&n_ Tobacco .... 45 45% 44% 45
Tandon wa hes i lis ss of that (■ q a Q. ...... 145%140 145% 14d%
55?=msSTwi a feature SlcV w 19 20 W‘ .l9^
îfThe'Sarte? 0™e general list was strong rW., M. & St. P.. 152% 152% 151% 152%
;L|b»h5?niiilng actl^to railroads all day. Fed. Steel, com. .. 44% 46 4Ali 45/4

Er't S S irb*

ASKEWS 2 fill
*t3FHE K&P::}- ™ ™ lb 1^2

Pacific 6”?P trimk lines showed little Ont. A Western .. 32 32% 31% 31%

SrjS? TotiTadvan^o^ure ^.’ÎJ-s’ V.V.V. ^
ECM Ü-’-Ta1® 1$74lTr^4 nay, haled, car lo”n.,9 50 to ^0 00

^do E pr»f°m...... 74 %A 73% m ! 8ttouW’. .bSied!.~ **■' * 75
narrow fluctuations. Sugar was more do. pref. ............. 47% l Butter, dairy, lb. rolls....
treat a higher rmgeof^e*- ^” Fpa"  ̂c;.... 28 29% 27% 29 ! Butter, large isoll. •••••••
eastern shares were moderately active Texas r * iron. 69 62% 59 61»; ! Butter, creamery, boxes...
a higher range of prices. 7Y«e bood mar Teem. U 13% 12% 13% 13'; Butter, creamery, lb. rolls..
ket reflected an octive lnvestment sd^ nce. T 8. ” 20 20% 19% 19% Butter, tubs, per lb.................
The known movemewtA of mcmey lndlcato , B. 8. Ru M g4Ta rst*, 84% Butter, bakers' tub--------------
a gain In cash for t.he tanks notwlth .nd 1 d = com ’ ______ _ 85% «7 84% 87 Eggs ... .....................
lag the cold exports snd d favorable bent. dm, com ggtt, 07% 28% Eggs, new-laid ....
statement Is expected. Demand sterling, Wabash P"^ •••. g4,7 $414 Turkeys, per lb. ...
4.88 to 4.88'i. western uu«/u " Geese, per lb.............

Ducks, per pair ...
Chickens, per pair..
Honey, per lb. .........................
Dressed hogs, car lot*, per ^ ^

Scott Street, Tororta
established 166*. _______ ____ Mt

WYATT A CO.
46 King 8t West. Execute Orders M

IXwyS
B F. WT4TT (Member txcha,9e«,Chlcafle
pTmavlT ^ J Board of Trade.
p, MIHIB8 BHARBR 246

1common 
Inferior 

Feeders, heavy . 
Feed era, light . 
Feeding bulls ... 
Stockera

3 353 00
3 232 75

It. O’HARA 6 C0„3 002 00 
2 00 

25 OO
bulla ....

Milch cows ....
Calves....................
Sheep, ewes, per 
Sheep, bucks, per cwt -.. 2 60 
Lambs, barnyard, per cwt. 8 au 
Lambs, per cwt., grain-fed 4 25 
Sheep, butchers’ ........... 2 50
Hogs, choice, not less than 

160 and up to 200 lbs .. 6 25 
“ light, under 100 lbs.5 75

2 25
50 00 
10 0) SO Toronto-St.. Toronto.8 00 circular.

cwt 3 263 00
2 75 ed higher on light hogs and dull on medium

and mixed; heavy, $5.45 to $5.50, medium,
8 <X> $5.45 to $5.50; yorkers, $5.70. P-ga, te-io.

roughs, $4.80 to $4.95; stage, $3.50 to $4.23.

Dun’s Canadian Trade Review.
The burned out Montreal firms are dis

playing much activity In findlug newQuart- 
era^and replacing stocks, and the delay In 
the filling of orders will be lesathan first 
imasrlned. The Insurance companies are

S,SffL,“=“.S3
Receipts Moderately Active-Coed no^noteworthy ^frictlon^^ look^ ^

Prices for Balls. 1 *mRller Jobbing houses are reported to be
------- v«rk Feb. L-Beeves-Recefpta, lnsufflclently Insured, but n no case,

50 (tobies Steady. Exports, 522 cat- g00ds warehouses display “^.“Slttraces 
îfe^Üd 4240 aSrters of beef. To-morrow fhe despatch of spring goods:

“cattle, & «beep and 6600 quarters of ïw$£ SSSm of

$3 to $4 50; iambi $3 to $8.15; one car, ln London It Is said a leadlni; retell con
^îioga^RtoJpts0 3607. Nothing doing of {£00 ?ards“^f^lack «^hmere^ FuH cable 
toS^Tnce; XVny toghcr. j rc^rt^ o^Ust peek’s ^md» fn, saÇ

Eoet Berate Market. pared with last MIarc^„®ï=fPntea of “merl
ac^ E?rrvief'a^toKr,^M

Se^a. week, wRh UgS?

choice to extra, $8.50 to $8.75. good to blUties moTement in general met-

SH.^sa»H Er EIHHsHB

icSên EH1S
there Is a fair demand. The 
_n Kniidinr contracts n>fl4e w1!! croflic a gLd demand to- builders’ materials later 
oulu the season. ThertOccrytreyU 
quiet, with no special chan*»» In prices. 
There is » fair demand to leather, hot no 
changes In quotations. Hoe products are 
steady altho both dressed sail ltoe bog, are 
lower. Wheat continue* firm but the de
mand Is almost wholly confined 
reoulretnents. Money to easier this weex^
with call loans nnw^e1n"^VLutîïti 
■t 6 oer cent, on choice stock ewlsterM. 
Rank shares are in limited offer and values mmsequentiy *very firm. The dealing, on 
the stock exchange have been less active 
than for some weeks.

Stock end Debenture Brokers8 75
4 60

1

C.P.R., 100 at 88%: 
350 at 264. 100 at J. A. CUMMINGS & COAfternoon sales:

Montreal Street Ry 
263%: Toronto Ry. 50 at 106%, 5W at 106. 
75 at 107%; Twin City, 100 at 69:.Montreal 
G»à 15. 66 «t 217. IS at 216%. 100 at ^6; 
Dom. Cotton, 50 at 90; Virtue, 500 at 28.

fats ... 
sows ; 
stores 
stags .

THE CATTLE MARKET0.

4 bol
*“ 4 50 

......... 2 00
New York Stock end Grain Brokers. 
• Freehold Loan Building,

«6 snd 66 VICTORIA STREET. 
Com. Stocks 1-4 Grain 1* 246

New York Stocks.

day as follows: ^ L(,„ c,
Am. cot. on CO... wj »% jo |

. .. 115 115% llo „ 1}5%
44% 46% 44 45%

.. 49% 50% 49% 60
•• 8T* ^ st 3»

» àChicago Goeelp.

«STStftATS ASTSJS S

Liverpool cables, wheat firmed op oo buy 
ina liberal export sales of No. 1 North- 
era wheat, and bnlltoh Northwest advirea.
Primary market receipts were not large, 
altho larger than last year, while export 
clearances and country market shipments 
were traite large. Local sentiment is bear
ish, and traders are Inclined ®*ht any 
advance, but the undertone to the market 
appears to be hardening, and we look for
b Cora «en firm at about %c «t» last 
night Phillips was the best buyer, Pje*““: 
ably covering shorts. Speculative offings 
Fmall The market was helped a great 
deal "by yesterday’s cash business, over 
500 000 bushels sold here for export. Re
ceipts were small. 286 cars, with only one 
contract* 370 cars to-morrow.

Oats have ruled firm, by buying by local 
short# and to sympathy wtth other- gra ns.
Offerings were small. Trade ratbor brisk, 
but mostly of local character. ^Spring de
mand reported good, sales of 99,°5|'R b"1*h- 
els reported so far. Receipts fair, 206 cars,
"'Ssio^opeMaTTlgher on bet- 

ter prices for hog* Local operators bought 
May lard and sold May ribs. May pork was 
firm all day, stocks of ribs and pork are
expected to show an, Increase while lard
decreases. Cash demand Is fairly good.
We favor purchases. Market Closee rtendy;
2i 000 hogs to-morrow; Monday, 35,000, 
next week, 185*000.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

The run of live stock j” ”le ^
“Ü.’d«7t^ab^

2£?°*e?ïïs
ip11 thc^market anaiex, 18 loads of j aqq cn^iC feet of space for rent. Latest 
helonced to Hathaway and 2 loads i >^??ove<i air circulation. For teems apply 

«*H^nTnd ïuuueas of this city. » SgS«l 35 Jarvis street, 64 Ira.
qfi^D 5 m -tticdOTSTO- t“-hMktite reDCe Market. WILL1AM HARRIS.

w.V-’x^rszsa:
“S ZÎ to?C'ri^br grade* bat 

tor
tlî* class there were only a Cattle bought and sold on commission.few'wanted, as Immedl- eg™* £”* day. Stockers and Stoppers 

® boats was not plentlto. snd B References—Dominion Beak.
ÎÎL^STtta Mts tote, for which cattle Queen snd Esther Streets.

ESSSEsSSsm Wm- MurbV’ 
»SSsr.?,asfS
srsn-fi
1905 ibs each, at that prico, and these ia^e rattlewirebongbt by the drover at 
Gceflph on Thursday at

Thto Is one sample ,C*^mvrera
be mentioned of how some of the drovers
are losing money.There was attic change la the prtrea ,of 
the best butchers' cattle,but Inferior grades

$250,000 TO LOAN 4àn“ ?»
Real Estate Security, to aumc to ault. 
Renta collected. Valuations asd Arbitra-

1 25
0 09

w.' aTlee & SON
J

Re&1 aetat!*i5,|^r.Cr5“?

GENERAL AGENTS
WLBlEUN Fire and Marlue Aaaurancs Cra 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL F'lre Assureece O*.
CANADA Accident and Ptots-Glaea Os. 
LLOYD’S Plate Olaaa losurance Cc. , 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Ce.

ÏSÆSS &5SOrfelOP«ld^t East, Phone* 

562 aad 2075.

.$0 20 to $0 23 
. 0 25 .... 
.6 18

. .$0 30 to $0 35
0 600 40

0 35, 0 45
2 5060 , 

23 0 80
0 30

80 0 40
2460 80

/Emlllus Jarvis A Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EX OH AN OR

vEMILtcra Jarvis. Member.
16-21 Flog street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and «old.

Alslke, good,---------
Red clover, bush ...
Timothy, per buA .

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 50 to $5 50
Beat, hindquarters, cwt... 6 00 7 50
Lamb, per lb....................•••• 0 OT% 0 08
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 05 , 0 ot>%
Veal, carcase, per cwt.... 7 50 
Dressed hogs, sows, cwt.. 3 25 
Dressed hogs, cwt ............ 7 50 8 00

Ha
iti

spalls

8 60
6 25 BXVtKS

ASD
. BOSDS.MFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

* sWILLIAM HARRIS,5 00
0 210 19
0 20 230 19
0 220 21 Toronto St., 

TORONTO.
Ceîtes ete Ptckn»' Tallow a specialty.

Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat- 

tie Market.

0 240 22
0 200 19
0 160 14
0 16 
0 21 
0 11

0 15
.. 0 20 
.. 0 10

.noe.W.tiOiLWTYCOLD STORAGE. .g.ndllffbCHi -

SïlNSOWlLWEŸ

real-estate

0 OS0 07
0 65' 90 45
0 450 30Rnllvvay Karninke.

^jSC5®S55
Norfolk « Western’s net earntags to 

Decemlwr show an Increase of $96.074. 
Iaalsvllle «. Nashville earnings to D^ 

net Increase of $144,75?,

London Stock Market. 0 11. 0 10*n. 31. Feb. 1. 
Close. Close. 

96 11-16
7 28cwt96%.Consols, money ..........

Consols, account ...
C. P. R.............. •■•••••
New York Central ..
Illinois Central ..........
rennsylvanla ................

LoutovUle & Nashville 
Northern Pacific, pref.
(Unil on Pacific ......
Union Pacific, pref.
Kris ............ =................
Erie, lrt pref.................
Reading .........................
Atchison 
Ontario _
Wabash, pref............... 28%

97... 971-16 
... 91%
... 147%

LOANS*. INVESTMENTS
/—TADI4 ST" Tc3 ?797

First M<*rt«tove• <»*a* *f Current P*tea

Price of Oil.
Plttdburg, Feb. 1.—011 closed 117.

Cotton Markets.
Feb 1.—Cotton—Futures tilen- 

Vsreh 9 °3 An-fll 0 5 
9.12, 
Noe.

Hides and Wool.
Price Mst revised dally by E. T. Carter, 

John Hallam, 85 East Front-

92
148%
129% •1 /tTO STOCKMEN.130 successor to 

Hides, No. 1 green ............$9 °7%t«$....

sa:Ri,w5SL>2 -•
Hides, No. 2 green .............. 0 06%
Hides, cured ..........................."
Calfskins, No. 1 ...................’ ? 22
Calfskins, No. 2 ...................ou?

(dairies), each • • 0 Aj 
iresh ................ 0 90

7574%
156154%ctmber show a New York

t> ofi a#nfMl Ttr*o. 8.On off prod. .
Vew York. Feb. 1.—Ontton—Bodt cloted 

Irreeutor. 1c tower- mtitol'nr un- 
10c- middling gulf. 16%c: sales. 900

91%90%

BUCHANAN89%Foreign Exchange. 
Buchanan & Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clon
ing exchange rate» *s follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers.

N.Y. Funds.. Par 
Mont'! Funds.
Demand Stir.. 9 3-4 
60 days sight.. 8 15-16 
Cable Trans 9 7-8

88& 3C87%

& JONES8685% 840 King St. W 
Toronto.0 0929i ;28% 0 0866%64% STOCK BROKERS 

Montreal and Toronto Exchangee

dull end 
Innds
b N^v Votic. Feb. t.-^rten-FWiires clnyti 
quiet snd steady: Feh. 9 35. Msreh 9 31 
Anrtl 0.31 Mnv 9.23 Tune 9.1fl. July 9.1U 
IS*. 8.86, Sept. 8.38. Oct. 8.15. Nov. S.0L

0 86 Opposite the Cattle Market.16%16% Deacon*
Sheepskins,
Tallow, rendered
Wool, fleece .-■ —9 S 0 10
Si ptotod, super ............0 17 0 18

T't PCarter.esuecess(>r «. j“ » «•>>-:
or Front-street, pays highest^TÆEto deseriprions of woo,, 

tides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

Seller* ..onnter
1-32 pre 14 to 1-4
5c dis 1-8 to 14
9 13-16 10 to 101-8

91- 6 to 9 3-16 
915-16 10 1-8 to 10 3-16

-Rates to New York.-
Posted. Actual.

Demand sterling ...I 4.89 14-87% to 4.88 
Sixty day’s sight . -I 4.85%|4.84% to ....

Money Markets.
The local money market to steady. Money 

on call. 5% per cent. . »
The Bank of England discount rate to »

1 0050%
0 05% 0 05%A eWetern 32%32% lemons

at $2.50 peg box; fancy 300’s at $2.75 to 
$8 per box.

0 1615c dis 2S%
I

jtaçi WÈËÊm One of tiw greatest bWwnS» N|f“î? 
im Mother Graves’ Won* B*“r5!“t%aita effectually dispels worms and gives Beritk

to the Uttls one.
'i

Cor. West Market and 
Toronto.

nil signature is on everybox of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinme T»bieu

the remedy that cures a cold in one day
Chicago Market.
* Ward well report the followingMcIntyre
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DEAFNESS SIMPSONIn......! oompahy

limited
«THE

■OBEirr a-, Memory many of oiir little ones suf
fer MORE THAN WE HAVE 

ANT IDEA OF.
Annual Gathering of West York Loyal 

Orange Lodge Tender Banquet 
to Mr. Wallace.

TW1.
a

A Greet Deal et Children's Worry 
Almost Alto- 

Wea.lt Digestions »md IN ALB<end Weekmeee Dee
getker to 
Bad Stomach».
Some people are born with. *• otfer.

» ■** THEnearly two hundred feasted. A
discretion on 
their early feeding. «.

The use of too much

can Indigestion. Little stomachs are n't!*», 
and great care should be exercised In the 
selection of children'» food. h t ...

pl^ plain food stuffs with a digestive
* There le no food so pure, B»od *”<1^* 
as the simule home foods which any mo toerm.yM for ber 1UU. «ne^and 
there is no digestive »o good as Dodd s
"fiSTÊv?» the atomabh trouW. of 
thousands of children. Every mother 
should use them. , ... _

One given after each meal wjjl digest 
the food-all of R-mourlsh and strengthen 
the child, correct the action of the diges
tive organs, and tone np the whole system.

If your child Is not thriving, as yon 
think he should, try Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab- 
lets, and mote the Improvement.

They are 50c. a box, and are sold by all 
dealers.

They never fail.

February
2nd. 1801. Worshipful Grand BorereI*n Pro

posed the Toast to King Edward 
VM—An Enjoyable Evening.

Weston Feb. l-The annual meeting of 
the west xor* Loyal Orange Lodge was 
held this afternoon In Bailey’s Hall, and 
was very largely attended. In the evening 
a banquet was tendered to Hon. N. Clarke 
Wallace, M.P., Worshipful Grand Sovereign 
of British North America, upon hie election 
for the seventh time as the representative 
of the riding In the Dominion Parliament. 
The'officers elected for the year were as

A tongue

| Interment el
King ai

* s

m ■e
nner

E9» m if Feb.London,la often caused by Catarrh along tbe Eu
stachian tube that leads from the throat 
to the Inner ear. It blocks the passage from I 
the ear drum to the nerve of the ear.

IT CAN BE CURED.
Dr. Sproule has cured cases of 14 years i 
standing.

Some Symptoms of Catarrhal Deafness, j
Have you pain behind the ears?
Do your ears Itch and burn?
Is there a throbbing In the ears?
Are there bussing noises? - I
Is there a ringing In the ears or head? ,
Are there crackling sounds heard?
Are there sounds like steam escaping? |
When you blow your nose do your ears 

crack?
Is your hearing worse when you have a ; 

cold?
Mark this list, cut it out and send It to 

the Doctor. He will diagnose your case 
FREE and teU you what the treatment 
would cost. He will not take the case If 
hopeless. Address DR. SPROULE, 7 to IS 
Doane-street, Boston,

|E8 & Victoria
jj Inm ' Guardsmtm

ciw<* ■wtad'
rtawdie yesterday. 
F: B„yei BsoeehoM 
P the chapel tods 

of friends, acid 
play of wreaths.

The ^Interment 
will he »« » p.t 
command, the i 

ft ur, 'Instead ol 
ty , intended, 

ft" conveyed on a A
tllhary horses, i 
morning. The g 

», late Queen's co‘ 
Wt Guards, the ret 
s’: tug the eeetxrt 
K ceremony there 
K dtnte members 
F tending. The 
| Bishop of Wine 
I Windsor wtil o 
I George’s CRspri 
I rott directing, » 
I choir will meet 
I of the chapel, i 
I precede the cof 
1 with the serras 

pipers following 
I. Service

A memorial so 
.Ing In St. ' Geos 
King Edward. 
Duchés» of Co* 
WlUlam, Crown 
the Duke of I 
of the late Que. 
tieinen 
Royal 
tbe ladle* wee 
only patches of 
of a few office 
ef the choir, t 
strong contrast

| aivpisy, f<w >•" 
crowded with i 

I str Walter P=
| Chamlnade, an< 

Normanby and i 
the special le“ 
special prayers 
death of Vlel 
Edward. The 
them, "B 
rendering It wi 
Right Rev, WI 
Oxford, dettvei 
taking for Me « 
12th verse : “Ft 
by rlghteossnes 

The aged P«i» 
the eommunSou 
except by those 
said, kn part : ‘ 
about the grea

John
Macdonald

SCo. Toronto follows :
County Master, George Byme, Jr.; Deputy 

County Master, W. T. Hall; chaplain, An
drew Irvine; financial secretary. D. Thorop- 

recordlng secretary, John McClure;PANIC IN A BURNING BUILDING
GIRLS JUMPED FROM WINDOWS

IIIson;
treasurer, Ed. Connolly ; director of cere-
Sitrdep^^Gio^ ’̂str*6

Hundred Feasted.

hJ

Over a
Upwards of 150 persons sat down to the

firemen eonsldetable damage had been done, excellent meno at “tira Centrai
The fire, which Is believed to have started Bailey, upon the tables at tne i-enirei 
from one of the furnaces tn the building, Hotel. Tbe supper was o r W
was discovered by a passing policeman, East County Master A Mallahy. and run

7oho?. ras îæw» a•£ &TeA%|
wSBS&ïï*M&trS &SSf «-fS

Company" to**da^ywl^to^hé^exhênt^t “rack7]Cduring the evening^ M*ny dt^n- And Discharging Ear Stopped
about *700. The loss on the contents, gulshed Orangemen, also W.K Maclean. Rnnnlna
which consisted of a number of patterns, M.P., having previous Running
owned by customers having castings made warded their regrets. The nrst ream peu HaTln_ KtI Dr- gproule’s notices In the

Another Fire In Kind-Street. ty vested in Mm proposthKOI*" tUS; "faring to this ear. 1 do not
A small fire, which originated from a 1°® nJmrio. the toast to the suffer much pain,but 1 feel as though trere

defective furnace, occurred yesterday after- ‘SLJTmemorv of King Wll- Is no cure for me, as I have tried several |
noon at the Albany Club, 93 East King- glorious and pirn» memOTy ,OT. doctors, also patent remedies and recel/- .
street. The building Is owned by the Me- llam III-> îL?rt .ifd'elorlons Queen ed no benefit. Thhr matter that runs fro.n ;
Donald estate. The loss, which Is placed lng memory Of the grand an g my ear has a bad odor, which causes me
at $10, Is covered by Insurance. Victoria. to feel out of place at times. Trusting

Trifling damage was caused by a small TIle Bm*?**e' that you wll1 be able to help me a little,
fire which occurred last night at 573 West P. EKls, W.M. of L.O.L. 387, proporeu Yours respectfully,
Queen-street, tbe home of R. A. Smith, the toast to ‘‘The ESnplre, which was nt- WM. L. WIGHT.
The house Is owned by the Land Security ttngly responded to by Rev. C. B. _ l erry, yr wight's cdse Improved almost from 
Company. Grand Chaplain. The toast to the Grana the beginning and he very soon found blin-

Soverelgn" was proposed by county Mas- K|I cured. to his surprise and delight, 
ter George Syme,-jr., and responded to by s|x montb8 after discontinuing treatment 
Grand Sovereign Wallace In a speech tnat 1>r gprouie received the following gratify- 
spoke of the day of mourning wbteh close* |ng tetter :
the reign of the greatest Qneen the world Dear Doctor: , ,
has ever known. Tbe rise and progress or, j >m glad t0 my that I am completely 
England and the bravery and courage oi cnred ot my disease. 1 have never felt the 
loyal Canadians, as Illustrated in deeds or lea8t return ot my old trouble since 1 
valor in the South African war, were dwelt topped taking your treatment. My ear 
upon at length, and the principles or tne hflg 1(mg glnce stopped all discharging and. 
order formed a prominent part of nis nf! tar as I can Judge. It la cured aml'-my 
speech. hearing completely restored.

Other Toasts. j am in excellent health. Before taking
The toast to “The Grand Lodge of Brit- your treatment, whenever 1 had a coin 

lhh North America" was responded to by R. my ear used to discharge 'worse and my 
H Watson, Grand Director of Ceremonies, t hearing was almost cot off. But now it 
“The Right Worshipful Grand Orange never seems to affect my hearing. I have 
Lodge of Ontario West" was responded td na words to express my feeling towards you 
hv Right Wor. W. M. Fitzgerald, G.M.: in what you have done for me. as I hive 
Rijjht Wor. Bro. McMiUan and Deputy G. told you before that I had almost given 

* "*• Chaplain Chambers, also by Mr. J. W. St. Up hope. And. besides, I have spent hnn- 
John. “The Coiraty Lodge of West York’ dreds of dollars with other doctors, but 

Wor. Musters Turner, received no benefit.
Wr “Albion,” Bro.

"WHEREAS

To-Day, Saturday,
the Second Day of February,
has been fixed for the obsequies of 
Her Late Majesty Queen Vic
toria, of blessed and glorious mem
ory, and by Royal proclamation 
set £part to be observed as a day 
of general mourning, by all per- 

throughout the Province of

Eight Young Women Sprang From the Top Storeys and Were 
Caught In Nets by Firemen—Brave Rescuers Carried Out 

Several Who Had Fainted-Blaze on King Street. hearing Restored
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Ontario,EX-SERGEANT BROWN IS DEAD. \TÎÎ 1 CLOTHIHG, CO ltd This Store Will Be Closed.Was for Many Years a Popular 
Member of the Toronto 

Police Force.
Many will learn with regret of the death, 

which occurred late last night, of Edward 
Brown, for many years a popular member 
of the Toronto police force, and a well- 
known resident of the East End. Mr. Brown 
had been ill for some time. He joined tbe 
force on Nov. hi, 1885, and was promoted 
to the office at patrol sergeant on April U,
1898, which position be held up till Sept. 7 
last, when he was compelled, owing to Ill- 
health, to tender his reniguatlon. 
some years he was attached to the Detec
tive Department, but the greaier part of . , ,
tbe time he was connected with the force £"as,,?Pok<‘°, oJui 
he did duty in Nos, 1 and 2 Divisions, uuoer tv..o-t Vfàreünonded
Inspector Hall. Mr. Brown was 58 years B«*n’ ,DA£«CL,iw^Tenrole's Gr
ot age, and Uved at 53 Spruce-street. He „tdt^R?f'lePRritinnia ” brought the
is survived by three dauguters and two : s 1 tûe
sons. The funeral will take place from Tcry successful supper to a close, 
his late residence at 4 o'clock on Tuesday 
afternoon.

ÎTÏ of thec w
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I <xxxxxxx><xxxxx>»
Your obedient servant.

WM. L. WIGHT,
Whitewater, B. C.
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BreadI’he4 irai\\
If you want to boe. 

tew money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag-( 
ons, call and tee us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
np same day you 
apply for it, Money 
can be paid in fuU 
at any time or in six 
ft twelve monthly pay
ments to sui ^borrower- 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and gee our terms.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

. “LOANS."
Address Room 10. Nei 6 King West

1 W Longs for Indiana.
Wo Coloring of Milk. Fishe^o? IiSan^cave^lmsë^up^txTtli*

The bse of coloring for milk and butter, police, and stated that he was wanted Ln 
long since abtandoneu by respectable oairy Indiana for a serions crime. The Chief 
firms, has nevertheless left an Impression telegraphed to Indiana, and the marshal 
on many minds, that gooa milk or cream sent back a reply that Fisher was not 
should be yellowish, whereas the best wanted for any crime. He was known 
and purest milk and cream, especially at there as a low-down cur and a coat of tar 
this season of the year, Is pure whiter The and feathers would be a fitting punishment 
cows are all fed indoors^ and this helps for him. The magistrate, not caring to 
to keep the tmilk white, whilst the best administer the American justice, gave wm 
clarifyers leave It pure white, with the three months for vagrancy, 
cream, which rises to the top, the same The many friends of D. J. 
color. There may be special reasons this ter known as Dune, wul _^n . .
season of the year for milk being of «a yei- *tiSr
lowlsh hue, but it Is doubtful, and safety jj* here*
lies in using pure white milk. It is this jgJTîrnhr,, mStrn Sergt
purity which make» the milk supplied MeGîef« ™ft^T dMge^ lîto«».%on- 
from the City Dairy Company'a pren^ t“ etodg?uriug"he reltofo?M0tokln* r «- 
ot SpadlM-crœcent, so whlto and ctonh eoTercd and j0ined Howard’s Canadian 
lOTking. imd toe custoroere erf tte company Scouts. IIe was expected to return with 
may wty on this whiteness ud■ punor Pte. Johnston last month, and his friends 
continuing all the winter. The Dairy Com were disappointed when they learned that ; 
pany Is not In toe “color wash business, he had decided to remain at the seat of 
ln Britain and most of the cities of toe war- 
Unlted States the laws against milk col
oring are very strict. During last summer 
several of the Detroit milkmen tried the 
“color wash” business, and got sent to The date of nominations for the vacancy 
jail for their pains, which effectually i„ York Township Council, previously un
barred others from following their ex- uounced for Monday, the 11th Inst., has 
ample. The people who desire to secure been changed by the clerk to Friday next, 
pure, clean, white milk and cream should gth tost.
call up 'phone 2040 north, and give the.® a load of the members of Egllnton L.O. 
orders to the City Dairy Company, m L journeyed to Weston yesterday and par- 
tbe rush of business it Is quite possible ticipated in the banquet to Hon. N. C. 
that some customers may have been over- Wallace.
looked, but, If so, they should telephone Mr. J. W. Moyes had to return to bed 

second time, for the company are very again on Thursday and Is suffering from a 
anxious to reach everyone who detires even very serious relapse.
• trial of their milk. A special service will be held this morn-

ing at St. Clement’s Church, Bg8inton, at 
10.30.

The reception to Pte. Condingley wll! be 
held on Tuesday night ait toe Town Hall. 
Mayor Davis will preside and present the 
returned eo'dier with a gold watch. Sev
eral addresses, Interspersed with choice vo
cal selections and other entertainment*, 
will make up an enjoyable program.

Mr. Frank Williams of the 2nd con. of 
York Township entertained a number of 
the members of the Merton-street Mission 
to a pleasant social last evening.

vvi vV You are interested in bread.
Everybody is.
There is one article everybody uses-1-Bread.
There is one kind of bread everyone should use, 1 

Weston’s Home-Made.
You do not realize hpw many people use Weak ffl

* ton’s Bread. 35 wagons are busy supplying 1
Toronto people with it. Tons are shipped 1 
daily to towns and cities all over the province 1 
and the supreme quality always sustained in 
Weston’s bread- in the past is productive of 
the present standing of the business.

Made by the Best Paid Workmen.
Delivered by Obliging Drivers.

Weston’s Home-Made Bread is to-day the most 
1 appetizing and widely-known loaf in Canada:

Phone 329 for Trial Order. * 3

j v :
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'i 8The Scene of the Fire.
McGregor, bet- 
regret to hearto all Its dramatic Incidents, yes- | ^ g The smoke which

terday Wrought damhge to toe extent ot nlsbed Into each room as toe doors were 
nearly $2S0bOO to the building and contents opened alarmed the glir's, and they at once at 129-lIi East King-street, the principal rushed for toe,e»^“p<u|le-

portlon of which is occupied by tbe Army ^ tremendous crush at ouce ensued «t 
& Navy Clothing Company, of which W. A. (be doors, and the scramble continued.

The fire broke In the narrow halls toe women trampled 
each other, and many stumbled 

The work girls say

Fire,
whom w# have 
têlgn marked a 
gratitude, sorrt 
memories end 
years brongnt 
and some violet 
was there any 
any «Menatton 

“All are pleai 
determined to 1 
est of her and 
He has greatly 
of bis policy i 
blessing from I

Thompson Is the manager.
out a little after 1 o'clock, and lnaide of ■ downetaiTe.
half an hour, when it‘was gotten under. 1he building was a fire trap Inside, and 
control, that part of the building used by that it was possible to reach the bottom 
the Clothing Company was badly pitted JJ.t onl^lb^^rorhra^uariow stairways 
and the contents completely destroyed. flre ^ is surprising that the

panic did not result In a terrible loss of 
Mfe. A door at the bottom of the stairs 
open® inward®, and when the rush com
menced it was closed in the scramble, and 
those in front were unable to open it le- 
cause of the crush behind. The assist
ance of men from the street, however, 
overcame the weight behind the door, ;ind 
it was opened out, but not before several 
girls had fought their way back upstairs 
to escape the smoke and flames.

Several Companies Interested. 
Several local Insurance companies are in

terested in the loss. The stock of the Army 
and Navy Company was valued et $20,000, 
on which there was an insurance of $15,900, 
divided equally among the Commercial 
Union, London and Lancashire and North
ern Companies. The loss on stock will 
reach the estimated value, viz., $20,000.

The building, a substantial red brick, was 
built by Thomas Thompson. It was a 
double one, the westerly part belonging 
to the Judge Moss estate. The eastern 
part is owned l>y Mr. W. A. Thompson. 
The insurance on that portion owned by 
the Judige Moss estate is as follows: Guar
dian $2000, Waterloo $2500, Liverpool, Lon
don and Globe $4000; total $0000. The east
ern half was insured in the Liverpool, Lon
don and Globe for $0000. The total lose on 
the building is estimated at $2500. The 
leas on fixtures Is covered by Insurance in 
the Scottish Union and National' Co. for 
$1200.

North Toronto. Telephone tfl*.
<

Escape Was Cut Off.
Tie upper storeys of tbe building were 

ocApled by about 100 clothing operators, 
of them girls, and great excitement 

was occasioned when they attempted to 
make their escape from the burning struc
ture. Those in the second and third storeys 
got ont without difficulty, but escape from 
the fourth storey was cut off, not so much 
by the fire as by the thick smoke from the 
burning goods.

The< BtUhop of Win 
After toe sea 

WWlsro

many
<

®»rar 
and ln toe era 
ly private sa 
haul sen*.

The K*l 
Emperor Wh 

Tuesday, eecod 
He wlM t»M 
House, after I 
Charing CrosJ 
take the tra 

follow 1 
Lord Roberts 
Inc from sd 
oration 1» erri

«Model Bakery Co i
•9 (

Off to England.
rroentiy‘retorned'frmn”âvutb 
he wa/a member

He was

ILimited, TORONTO.Bight Girl® Jumped.
There were no fire escapes on the front 

The firemen’s ladders
i ,'tij

of the bonding, 
could not be rained quickly on account of 

Under these clrcum-
Qeorge Weston, Manager. -1Infantry, under ---.

|L^r'b£n|
cently awarded a commission in an English 
ren'ment, the Manchesters. The Man- 
choslera are now on.servlce In South Aftlcn, 
and It la probable that Mr. Dann, after 
reporting to the War Office ln London, will 
be sent ont to join toe regiment.

Mr. Stonor Intends to spend a tew weeks 
with his parents at Ascot, after which he 

return to Canada and thence to Sontjh 
Africa, where he believes there Is good op
portunities .for young men when toe war 
to over.

will

22the electric wires, 
stances some of the operatives became con
fused. Eight of the girls jumped Into toe 
firemen's nets, and one of them, Ada Mor
ton, of 919 West Queen-street, Is now In 
the Emergency Hospital with 
sprained back. The spectators say there 
was no necessity for the jumping, and that 
If the girls had waited a little longer they 
could fill have been reached with the lad
ders.

fOOOOOOOOOO

HITCH“ PIONEER1’ ia badly
The T.M.C.A. Board.

The directors of the Y.M.C.A. met yester
day afternoon, Mr. Robert Kilgour presid
ing. Good reports were received of toe work 
ln all four buildings. The membership is 
mmoet 25 per cent, ahead of last year. New 
features at the central building are a class 
In first aid to the Injured, and a meeting 
of business college students, 
treasurer is ln need of a special subscription 
of $2300 to meet a liability against 
trai building falling due on April 1.

Newmarket.
The regular weekly market was held yes

terday owing to to-day having -been made 
a public holiday. The attendance was 
about an average one, and prices were 
slightly lower than a week ago. Butter sold 
from 18c to 29c a pound: new laid eggs, 18c 
to 19c a dozen; 
turkeys, 9c to 
80c a pair.

Mr. Jeremiah Bill, one of toe most es
teemed residents of Whitchurch Township, 
passed away oaf Wednesday last at the age 
of 88 years, having been ln Cornwall. Eng
land, ln 1813. Deceased Is survived by a 
family of six children, foor sons and two 
daughters.

A union memorial service will be held 
this afternoon at 2,30 ln the Town Hall. A 
procession of toe militia under Capt. A'lan, 
and accompanied by the Citizens' Band, 
will march thru toe town to toe place of 
meeting, where a service will he given, aD 
the resident clergy participating.

A number of local sports endeavored to 
participate ln the Louisiana Lottery and 
made the concern richer by *60. Tbe re
turned coupons were corralled by Constable 
Savage art the postoffice, and will no donbt 
be worth as much ln hts bands as In those 
to whom they were consigned.

Chief Anderson Is looking for the ;>er- 
son who entered the High School recent'v 
end wantonly destroyed some of the school 
furniture. /

IGOLDEN FLAKE CAVENDISH
THE TOBACbO PAR EXCELLENCE.

will
1

Hang to the Cornice.
A 17-year-old lad named Richard Neville, 

w'ho lives at 10 Mel ville-avenue, refused to 
jump, and htmg for a while on the cornice. 
Finally he dropped. In his fall be struck 
the rignboard and broke bis leg. Chester 
McCance of 250 Jarvis-street also sustadn-

K Seven Belgeese, 814c to 7c a pound; 
lie, and chickens, 50c to The centralJUST WHYMany Were In the Building:.

The top flat was occupied by Albert Pen
ny legion, Who manufactured clothing for 
W. R. Johnston & Co. He employed 70 
girls and 8 men. The tailor establish
ments of George Bedford, Who employed 
30 girls and 4 men, and William Mackle( 
who had 40 bands, were on the third flat. 
Bedford worked for W. R. Johnston & 
Co. and Mackie for Lalley, Watson Sc 
Bond. B. Polakoff, another tailor, employ
ed by Wyld, Darting & Co., and the Royal 
Foresters’ and Royal Grenadiers’ Baud 
rroms were In the second flat. The tailors, 
whose combined loss Is estimated at $1000, 
bad their property Insured ln the London 
and Lancashire Go. for $3500. The loss on 
band instruments i« placed at $50. with In
surance in the Queen Co. for $500.

Cause I» Unknown.
The cause of the fire is unknown, but it 

is believed to have originated from a gas 
stove used for heating tailors’ irons, which 
was situated At the rear of the front win
dow on the east side of the building. It 
Is thought, that In some way the flame ig
nited the woodwork.

thetoe cen-
Used in all the principal clubs in Great Britain and Europe and 
on all Trans-Atlantic steamship lines. “Pioneer” is an excep
tionally mild and at the same time a cool, mellow smoke. Its 
sale in Canada since its introduction has been enormous.

A CAUSE OF HEADACHE. Pretoria, r® 
men la Us - 
-toe Tkabaartu 
Boers lave < 
tester» Trans 
their escape.

The bores 
several «strié 
ratios mow < 

|J have beea i

Dr. Pitcher’s Backache 
Kidney Tablet Has a 

Record of Cures 
Unparalleled.
It la not an experiment, not

ed a sprained nnkle ln making his escape, 
and both yoang men were removed to the 
Emergency Hospital for treatment. Blanche 
Hodge of 572 Qlvens-street, Marie David
son of 174 Jarvls-atreet, Lillie Smith, 
Edith Butler, Ada Hart. Sadie Matt and 
Mrs. Julia Hickey also received slight In
juries and were removed to theli homes.

Brave Men to the Rescue.
Osroonde Cartmel! of 250 Jarvis-street and 

Thomas Harrington, two of the men em
ployed In tbe building, rendered much aid 
In bringing the girls out of -the structure. 
Each made two trips Into toe building, 
bringing out a fainting girl each time. Fire
man J. W. Cummeford also did excellent 
work. It was his day off, and he happen
ed to be at the scene before tbe brigade 
a t rived.
Johnson and J. A. Riddell of St. Lawrence 
Hall be superintended the work of the

One Very Common Cause, Generali}
Overlooked.

Headache Is a symptom, an Indication, ot 
derangement or disease on some organ, and 
the cause of the headache is difficult to lo
cate because so many diseases have head
ache as a prominent symptom; derangement 
of the stomach and liver, heart trouble, kid
ney disease, lung trouble, eye strain or ill- 
fitting glasses all produce headaches, and If 
we could always locate the organ which is 
at fault toe cure of obstinate headaches 
would be a much simpler matter.

However, for that form of headache call
ed frontal headache, pain back of toe eyes 
and ln forehead, toe cause Is now known to 
be catarrh of the bead and throat ; when 
the headache Is located ln back of head 
and neck it la often caused from catarrh 
of the stomach or liver.

At any rate catarrh is the most common 
cause of such headaches, and the cure of 
the catarrh causes a prompt disappearance 
of toe headaches.

There Is at present no treatment for ca
tarrh so convenient and effective as Stuat's 
Catarrh Tablets, a new Internal remedy 
ln tablet form, composed of antiseptics like 
Eccalyptol, Gnaiacol and Blood Root which 
act upon toe blood and cause toe ellm na
tion of the catarrhal poison from toe sys
tem through toe natural channels.

Miss Cora Alns'ey, a prominent school 
teacher ln one of our Normal schools, 
speaks of her experience wtth catarrhal 
headaches and eulogizes Stuart’s Catarrh 
Tablets as a core for them. She says: ‘T 
suffered dally from severe attacks of front
al headache and pain In and back at the 
eyes, art times so Intensely as to incapaci
tate me In my dally duties. I had suffered 
from catarrh, more or less for years, but 
never thought It was the cause of my 
headaches, but finally became convinced
that such was the case because toe lead- rrMl r-„
aches were always worse whenever I had A GreAt operatic cast,
a cpjd or fresh attack of catarrh. “The Burgomaster,” the musical comedy

•'Btuarfs Catarrh Tablets were highly announced for presentation here toe week 
recommended to me as a safe and plea- ____ .sant catarrh cure, and after using s few atter next' ls the tot we,Lern t*00acti0n 
flfty-cent boxes Which I procured from my from the pen of a western author, and 
druggist's I .was surprised and delighted to backed by western capitalists, seen here piT. acreg
find that both the catarrh and heada ,-hes tn years. Moat of the musical successes Kciaded. The only Keeley , . 
had gone for good." presented have been either of eastern or of Winnipeg ln Canada; 21 years «

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets are sold by drag- f(.reign stamp. Now, the eastern and ence; 300,000 permanent cores. For 
gists at fifty cents per package, under toe European managers acknowledge western titulars, address above, 
guarantee of toe proprietors that they con- genius, and “The Burgomaster" manage- 
tain absolutely no cocaine (found In so ment to arranging for a New York and Lon- 
many catarrh cures), no opium (so common Hop production at western terms. The cast 
In cheap cough cures) nor any harmful ls one of the biggest which will he seen 
drug. They contain simply the wholesome here this year, and It Includes Ida Haw- 
antiseptics necessary to destroy and drive ley. a Toronto girl. Others hi the cast are: 
from toe system the germs ef catarrhal Edith Yenlngton and Laura Belle Joyce, 
disease. 246 | both well-known prima donnas.

PRICES.
1-3 lb Tin, TBc ) 1-4 lb. Tin, 44>c.
2 os* Package, 20c j 1 ox. Package, 10c.

To be obtained from all first-class tobacconists throughout Canada. If your 
tobacconist has not “Pioneer” in stock write direct to j

ÜITÎTfl 1
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Because
a “cure-all,” but a modern, up-to-date 
formula, thoroughly tried and tested on 

hundreds of cases In private prac- A. CLUBB 8 SONS, 49 King St. W., TORONTO.
Wholesale Agents Richmond Cavendish Co., Liverpool.

trial package of “Pioneer”

■_ and a large < 
jt arranged eg» 
B them, wtth 
B whole region 
S' plies.

Dor

many
tice, hospital and outdoor clinics.

tost has kept pace with 
the advancement of me- 

A medicine confined to 
One that does not

A medicine On receipt of 12c Stamps we will send 1 
to any address in Canada, postpaid.

ounce
the times and 
dical science, 
a particular range, 
oromisc more than It can do.

backache, kidney, bladder tablet 
simple, the same yesterday, 

A medicine by

ColAlong with Messrs. George A. rien, fro 
from Middle 
fabrleken ; 
lenby, from 
Spring, end 
"all hi toneb 
In an easier

The dates of the next Fall Fair will be 
Sept. 19, 20 and 21.rescuers.

Mr. Thompson Cave the Warning. 
The fire was first noticed by Mr. Thomas 

father of W. A. Thomp- 
says the flames burst

LIVELY BLAZE AT MIDNIGHT. A
pue and
to-day And to-morrow.

singleness of purpose and Its close
ness of range to the common sense of 
every reading, thinking person. This 
great kidney medicine is a boon alike 
io the young, the middle-aged and the

was the people pvho successfully used Dr Pitcher's Backache Kidney 
Tablet that applied to It toe term, 
-The Great Kidney Medicine, because 
It removed symptoms like the follow
ing that were staring them in the face 
every day, all the result of disorder ;d 
kidneys—

Backache.
Pain In tbe back.

Weak, sluggish circulation.
Puffv or dark circles under the eyes.
Urine cloudy, milk like or stringy, 

dark In color, or offensive.
Pain Dll, scalding sensation ln passing

A Record Laying.
E. A. Pickering, WillowdaJe, has a flock 

of 12 white wyandottes, among them being 
eight pullets hatched tn May, and four one- 
year old hens. The record of the flock for 
January was 14 dozen and 8 eggs being on 
an average at the rate of 14% eggs each ben 
for the mouth.

Thompson, 
sot, and he 
torn toe front door of the Army & Navy, 
store, and short half way across the street. 
He immediately rushed upstairs to alarm 
the employes of the clothing factories 
which occupied the three upper stor
eys. In each room he hnrrièd. He
did not shout the alarm as he went, 
by each door, but quietly told the girls of 
their peril. Even this precaution did not

Premises of Dominion Foundry Co, 
Dajnagred—Two Other Little 

Fires Yesterday.
Tbe large frame structure at Berkeley 

and Esplanade-streets, occupied by the Do
minion Foundry Company, was visited by 
fire shortly after 11 o’clock last night, and 
before the flames were extinguished by the

its

T<

Canadian Water White 
American Water White 

V Golden Light................. .
Golden Light is absolute perfection in illuminating oil, gives a clear 

steady light, no smoky chimneys and an entire absence of smell "6 , 
are sole Toronto Agents for Golden Light. Full measure, prompt de- ; 
livery and entire satisfaction guaranteed. Postal card, or Phone 24 u7.

Missionary 
Building, firs 

Oburch of
Praise. 8 p.u 

Natural Hli 
tote, 8 p.m. 
-Toronto Oi 
ty," 8 p.m.

Princess T 
8 p.m.

Shea's The
Vaudeville, 2

Hookey at 
Panther's '

1,18c Gallon
,20c \
22cNational Currency System.

Phillips Thompson and George Wrigley 
addressed the Canadian. Socialist League In 
Forum Hail last night and advocated a na
tional currency and Government banking 
system rather than a gold or bi-metallic 
basis for money. Practically all business 
ls done on credit or bank paper, and no at. 
tempt is made to have sufficient gold to re
pay the liabilities of the banks. If foreign 
maney lenders are willing to accept Can
ada’s credit ln exchange for their credit, we 
should have sufficient confidence ln our
selves to issue onr own currency. The Is
suance of a national currency to be loaned 
at low rates of Interest to settlers ln New 
Ontario was advocated. J. A. Kelly was 
chairman.

IN MEMORY
OF OUR MOST GRACIOUS MAJESTY

THE QUEEN
OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL

DAY

RUSSIll’S in the Market, - • 159 King Street East.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTEit. headaches, tired, dlzsy 
lrregn ar heart

heavy
taint spells,

Dull, 
feeling,

Urinary weakness, compelling frequent 
attention during the day, and to get up 
many times during toe night.

Restless, sleepless meute, 
out run down and Irritable.

These are some of the danger signals 
show the track of

*: Has Removed from Sherboeroe St. to ^ 
CORE VALE, 786 QUEER ST. WEST, T0R0£

of beautiful wooded P»tJ 
Institute

Bd wards 
Accountant 
Commerce

Fagged
OxydonoiBabayan’s Great Rug Auction.

MV. L. Babayan, toe great rug collector, 
purposes having an exhibit at toe Buffalo 
Exposition and has instructed Messrs. Chas. 
M. Henderson & Co. to sell bis entire stock 
now In Canada. The sale will be held at 
No. 191 Yooge-street on Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday, toe 12th, 13th and 14th 
of Feb., at 2.30 p.m. This offers a chance 
of a lifetime of purchasing high class Orlen.

art goods, as tbe stock will be sold posi
tively without the least reserve.

nature sets to 
health is not clear, but kidney clogged 
and Bright's disease stealing in.

If you are convinced Pitcher’s Tab
lets are what you want, 
chase them at your druggist’s for 50 cents 
per bottle. Tf not obtainable at drug
gists. mailed free of postage on receipt 
at price.

Tbe 
Oat.

-Patents. 

Osgoods
yon can pur-

Rcv. M. W. Maclean. Belleville, 
the ' blty yesterda y.

Mr*. Alex Khôit of Bea<*onsflFM a*'’ 
leave» for a six weeks’ visit to Ottan- 
Montreai on Feb. A

77 KING ST. W. > CURE
xatlvs B

•»?*»
talPitcher Co., Toron’o,Dr. Zina

-
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CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE)

gbtly carbonated. 
This season’s juice is the finest we have 
yet produced.

15c Per Quart Bottle
(Siyall deposit on bottle until returned.

Unfermented and eli

t

J. J. M’UUGHLIN,
Manufacturing Chemist, 136

151» 153» 165 Sherbonrne St.
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